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TRANSACTIONS

THIE CANADIAN INSTITUTE,.
S ESSION I591-92.

SPECIAL GENERIAL MEETITNG.

Special Gecral 'Meeting, i9th Jane, iS91, thc President iii thc chair,
to consider plans for the enlargecinent of the building, or the acquisition
of a new site and other proposais connected %vith thc extension or change
of the buildings and work of thc Institute.

After discussion of various proposais the foIlowing resolution wvas car-
ried :-That it ha an iistruction to rcfcr the question of tha altcrations,
or the selection of another site, to the Council to report to the Institute
-at a future mcceting-.

SUI)DER SESSIO'N AT PB1J\ETiNGUIS11BNE.
First Meeting, 25th Septenîbar, iS9î, at 15.30 o'clock,, in the Pavilion

of "IThe Penetanguishiene," E. A. Meredith, LL.D.. in the chair.

r.A. F. Humter, B.A., read a paper on "Military and Naval Exploits
on the Nottaivasaga during the War of 1812?."

Toivards thc end of the year 1813 tixe Americans began to make
preparations for the re-capture of M ichilimackinac, wvhicli had been taken
from them the year before. A relief expedition left Kingston in Febru-
ar3', 1814, for that northern post, and halted on the Nottawasaga River.
1lere they constructed batteaux for their transportation across Georgian
Blay, and a feu' weeks later a blockhouse wvas erected necar the mouth of
the river. This blockhouse wvas attackied by American boats on August
14th, 1814, and destroyed, as wveil as tixe Northwvest Company's schooner

Aranzt, w'hich %vas lying in the river at tlhat: place Some extracts fromn
books, now become rare, wvere given to throw light: upon the incidents of
that skirnxish, besides two accounts frcm pioneers' of the cotanty.

t %vas stated in answer to enquiries that "Miýichiilimaclkinac " meant
Great Turtle " and %vas shortened to «' àackinac " by the French, that
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Gloucester Bay was on the ather side af Tiny peninsula frarn Matchcdashi
Bay, that the whalc bay was called Glaucester Bay by Govcrnor Simcoe
in 1793, anîd that the route ta Drummond Island ivas uscd tilt 1841.

Mr. A. C. Osborne read a paper on " The Land of the Wyandots."

elr. 0. A. H-oiviand said the reader rcierred ta, thc Indians offéring
tabacco, ta thc Chaudiere Fails. It wvas probably as a prapitiation ta
sarne presiding spirit, affcrcd ta secure a successfül jaurney an the Great
River. He had hecard fram the Indians an the North Shore ai Lake
Michigan a similar traditian about the clif callcd thc " Lover's Leap " an
.Ma,.ckinaw Island. Thc cliff ovcrlooks the Straits af Mackinawv. The
island is about midvay in w<hat must have senid ta canoemen a "grand
traverse." According ta the tradition given hlm, %vhich hie believcd ta,
be the truc one, the Indians used ta land and lay their afferings on this
natural altar ta the goad or evil spirit presiding aver the spot as thanks
for a sale voyage sa far and propitiation against the dangers of the
remainder of the passage.

Rev. Father Laboureau said the offering of tabacco is îiat out of date.
A practice still exists aniongr many Indians ai throwing a bit af tabacco
ta the '<aid wonîan."

Mr. Alan àMacdougall read a paper on "Tlic Indians of the Pacific
Caast, an Atter--t to, Define their Artistic Work."

Second Meceting, 25th September, 189 1, at 2o o'clock, in thc 11own
I-hdi, tie Mayor in the chair.

The Mayor delivered an addrcss afi welconie, ta %vhichi a reply %vas
nmade bv Dr. Meredith.

.\r. David B3oyle rcad a paper on " The India-n as a MV\echianic"

kcv. Father Laboureau read a paper on " The Eurly 1-istory of the
the Mission af St. Anne's, P'enetangýuishene." There xvas, he said, a
naval and military station in Drummond Islan.d at the time ai its cession
ta the Unitcd States, and also a considerable nurnber of traders, mer-
chants, and their servant; mastly French Canadians, half-breeds, and
Indians. The military and naval post %vas renîavcd in tFe fall af 1S27
ta Petietanguisie. The civilians follow.ed in the spring af the follaov-
ing year, landing at wvhat is nowv thc Reforniatory Point. Barracks wvere
thon cect--d, and the civilians, aiter a year and a hialf, remaved ta the
present taovn. The Indians wvere scattered around at Waubaushene,
Coldwatter,lBeausoleil, Manitoulin, some staying at Penetanguishiene. In
February, 1S32, Bishap) Macdonnell, af Kingston, miade his first pastoral
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visit, acconipanicd by Fatner Crevier, the rcsident ,nissionary on Sand-
w.ich Island, ini Detroit River. Then clergymen came occasionally until
the arrivai of a resident priest. The absence of a reguiar clergyman was
made up for partially by the devotcd zeai of a Frcnchinian namned D.
Revol, whlo asscmblcd thc people for prayer on every Sunday and Chiurch
holidays, instructed themn in their faith, and wvas cspecially successful with
thc Indians. lije spent his trne, moncy, and ail that ivas best in him in
their service. A log church %vas built in 1835 ivhcre the town hll noiv
is. It became too small for the increasing congregation, and a newv one
%vas erected and olessed in iS6i by Arclidcacon (now Archibisxop) WValsh
Then in 1871 % vas commenced the memorial church inii memory of the
rnartyred jesuits, De .Breboeuf and his companions. The basement has
been used for service since i 890. It is still unfinishced. 111 1835 the Rev.
J. Baptiste Prouix, came as resident missioniary.ý He wvas specially inter-
ested in the Indians, and, having obtained another priest in 1837, Father
Amable Charest, to reside in Penetang, lie %vent î%'ith thein to Manitoulini
Island. In IS45 lie transferred the care of theni to the Jesuits, ivho liavc
had rernad1able succcss îvith thern. Father Laboureau then gave an
accouint of thxe different mnissionaries w~ho have siixce Iaboured among
whitus and Indians in 1enctang and neighiboursing districts.

r.A. F. I-uter, B.A., read a paper on '* National Characteristics andi
Migrations of the Hurons, as indicated by their remains in North Simcoe.

The Indian name of Lake Simcoe w-as Ouentaron, rneaning " beautiftil
lake." It ivas calied Lac aux C/aies or the lake of the hiurdies by the
French, %vhich berame corrupted into Lac la Cie, and so caiied for i 5o
years after the Huron-French period. It is altogethecr likely that the
hurdles rcferrcd to in the name wcre those found at the Narrovs ...
The Huron-Indian village of Cahiagua, mcntioned by Champlain, ivas
.situated tihree leaguxes (ine miles) (rom the Narrows, and not at Orillia
as claimed by some writers on thc subjcct. Remains of a Huron village
are stili to be seen at a place in tic Townaship of North Orillia,
corresponding closely with the position of Cahiagua as indicated by
Ciiamplain.

M r. D. 13. Read, Q.C., read a paper on " Macbeth, 1-istorical and
Dramatic."

Mr. A. C. Osborne presented to the Institute a stone knife aiîd a stakec
from the "NI\arrows " at Orillia.

Third Me-Ieting, 26th September, 1891, at 15 oclock, *n the Indian
Council House on Chîristian Island, Dr. Meredith in the chair.
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Jolin Monague addressed the meeting in Indiani, wbichi was transiatcd
by johin Lake, as foliws

"I was boni on the banks of the Nottawa River. The first thing- 1
can rememnber wvas secing ships anchored at the inouth, but 1 ani not
positive whcther they, were sunk thiere or îlot. (This stateîncnt, uttered
incidcntally, corroborates that of MINr. Hunter.) 1 did not travcli nuch
when you;îg, oniy round about my home. 1 once %venft Up ta Sauit Ste.
Marie. Thoen I made a trip ta Toronto, %vlene 1 saw people marching
rouind wvitIî drums, and wvondercd wvhat it ail ineant. Tlîc Indians ther e
tol(l me that there wvas a war or rebellion. Mien I wvas in Toronto the
Governiment sent mcn ta tell the Indians that cver3,one aven 21 years wvas
ta turii out and hielp find Mackecnzie. A rewvard of $î ,ooo was offered ta
the person who broughit in Mal;ckcizie's hiead. Four or five ôf us then
started out ta liunt for him, but we did not kiîov 1dm, and could îlot
have tak-en hiim. The Indians told us lie liad gone aven the Big falis ;
that hie lad walked ta the front in wvonan's dress, and so we missed him.
The Indians wvere then told ta go ta a bouse beyond I-olland Landing,
toivards Barrie, in which there ivcre plenty, of w'eapons left by the cavalry.
\Vhen wve got thore the house lîad been burned down. Aftcnwards I and
my tribc scttlcd in Coldwater and rcmained there about twonty ycans.
XVe then went ta Beausoleil Island and stayed there about fifteen yeans.
Captain Anderson ivas the agent tben. He toid me that he îvould try
ta lease a miii wîe liad ail tihe Islanîd to George- Copeland for twenty
years aîîd that we should go ta anather island. 'Ne thon mnoved ta
Christian Island and Mlanitoulin, the greater numiber ivent ta the latter
place. Mhen ive ivene moving Chief Assance ivas droîvned, and ie ivas
succeeded by his son, wvho has becn chief ever since. After Anderson,
J arvis camne. He always came in a big canoe. After business ivas aven
lie made us have canoe races, men in one canoe, ivamen in anather. He
used ta steen fan the wamen, îvha always wvon. On these occasions biis
bat îvould be beautifully decorated îvith ribbons. Jarvis gave blankets
as prizes. J do :iot knaw wvletlîer tbey belongcd to jarvis or to tlîe
Goverlnent. I used ta go îvith Jarvis ta, Manitouliîî as biis pilot."

Mn. A. C. Osborne read a paper on "'Tle Fliglbt of tlîe Hurons from
Ste. Marie ta, Clinistian Island."

The foliowing nesolutioî ivas carried on motion by Mn-I. Boyle, seconded
by D)r. Ellis:

,"Tiat in tIîe opinion of tlîe Canadian Inistitute it is desirable tbat steps
shouid be taken to pi eservo as far as possible tlîe ruinb of the aId forts oîî
the Wye and Chîristian Island, and that w.tlî tiîis abject in vieîv it îvauld
scin prapen tlîat the 1lnstitute should addrcss the Provincial Government,

[VOL. III.
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the Counicils of Simcoe County, Midland City and Penctanguishiene, the
Grand Trunk 1X'aiIvay Company and the Indians of -Christian Isilnd,
asking those bodies to unite for this purlpose."

Votes of thianks were passed to the Mayor and Council, to Chief
Assance, John Monague, Father Labourcau, and Mr. WValter J. Kcating
for their efforts in promoting the succcss of the meetings.

FIR,'SI MEETING.

First Mecting, 7ti November, îSgr,. the President in the chair.

The Plresidient delivered his inauguri addrcss: " A Critical RZcv of
the Enterprise of Christophecr Columbus." Prcvious discoveries by the
Cabots wcre sketched, the disastrous and mnurderous governinent of the
Spaniards in America alluded to, and the motives attributed to Columnbus,
not aitogether unseifish, deait wvith. Aftcr the addrcss, a photogiraph in
colors of the solar spectrum, thouglit to bc the first ever exhîbited in
Arnerica, wvas shown.

SECOND MEETING.

Second Meeting, i4 th November, i891, Mr. J. Divics Barnctt lu the
chair.

Donations since the Annuai Meeting 6S, Exchiangres 1731.

A report of the summner work of the Biological Section %v'as rend.

The foilowing were eiected menîwbers :-A lfred Boyd, V. 1B. \Vadsworthi,
William Ker, ÏM. B. Aylstvortli, Hienry Wade, T. C. Jackson, Dr\iiier
Hart, Daniel Clark, M.D., H-enry E. Caxton, Thomnas IM'Crosson, .
J.Keating, A. C. Osborne, A. P. Coleman, i-on. J. B. Robinson.

Mr. WV. J. Smith read a paper on 1'The Formation of Niagara River."
H-e opecd his rcading wvith rccounting the theories lcd by Sir Charles
Ly.cil, M-r. Black-weil, P'rof. Giibert, Prof. Scovel, ancd others, ail varying
in statement of method, but ail agreeing on the one point that the
«Gorge," fromn Lewiston to the Falls, bias been due to, the action of the

waters eroding the rocks backwards. '.\r. Smith contends that facts do
not substantiate the theory so held in any one particular, and lie first
takes the -round that Niagara river shouid siot be the only instance in the
wvorld wvhere waters in similar positions have erocied their rock bed. In
support of his non-erosion theory, lie recites parallel instances iii a nu:n-
ber of weli-knowvn falis within the Doniinion-coeval in point of time
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with tic Niagara. Nie instances falis on the European and African coni-
tinenits, particularly onc describcd by Livingstone on tic Zambcsi. Te
waters of that immense river have fallen into a rock crevice about 6o fct
wide, and the fll span of the river, over 3,000 fjct. For untold agcs thc
waters have beaten tic wall rock of that fissure, and erosion lias iiot
takemi place ; yet under sucli an crosion thecory as set uI) by the scient ists
the waters should have increascd tlîc opening, cven under a reccssion
rate of tlîrce inclies per annum, at least 7,000 feet ; inl other words it
should have formied a sirnilar gOrge to the Niagara of that extetit. The
rock wvas " Basaltic," therefore mnuch more friable and casier to erode
thaii the limestone rock forming the bed of Niagara river and its gorge.
This river w~as certainly coeval with the N'\iagTara, and, at a recession of
one foot per annumn, it shiouldi lave presented a gorge far ini excess of
tic length of tic Niagara. 1-ie claims the instances iii our own country
should have presented corroborative evidence of erosion, yet they do nlot.
Speaking of the recent report of the engineers of the Nev' York State
Geological Survey of tlie cliff of Uhe Falls, and its recession, Mr. Smith
places it iniiinany peculiar ways. For instance -.The report states tliat
the total su1 ierficial area of rock which lias disappeared between 1Ô42 amîd
1890 is, at thie Amecrican Falls, 32,900 feet, or 755-i,000 of an acre, and
att tic H-orsesh'oe Falls 275,400 superficial feet 6 32-i,000 acres. If,
theni, such %v'as the case, as the superficial area must be multiplied by the
rock, depth or fail of water, 164 feet, and dividcd by thie number of days
in the 4S years, thiere should be a daily loss of rock equal to i go tons,
yet, as lie pins it, the vertical face of the rock at the Falls, as welI as
the rock forming the cascades, presents the saine old moss.grown face
wvhich it lias donc cadi and every day during ail tinie. If the rock
eroded, liow could the vegetable growth exist on any part thiereof ?
Mr. Smith argues furtlier that Goat island 1'presents a vertical face of
1,500 feet iii length and 100h gli on thic hue of the falîs. It is similar
in appearance to the rock surrounding and ining- the "g-orge." Evidently,
then, that island ivas at one time produced across the chasin, and more
than likcly joined the maini rock on the Canadian side. Nov let thiese
scientists take cither lhorn of the dilemina. If that island joimîed the main
rock, hiov did the waters get over the 100 feet bigh rock barrier to enable
the formation of its present appearance? The Anericati fails were openi,
tlierefore ail wvaters must have flowved over at thiat trne, the rock island
could miot have then been eroded. Extend the island even part of the
way, and its appearance clemarids the production, therefore the waters
would have flowed around to tic n'est and over our Caiadian park, mnak--
ingr comînection further down the "grorge." In no wvay could the island
be eroded. Mr. Smith describes the formation as due to fracture. 1-le

[VOL III.
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enters into many particulars as to thc metliod, trcating it onwlIkon
greologrical Unes. lie supports his thicory by existingý cvidcnce. IC
admits the startling nature of lus thesis, in tlhc face of the statemcents of
sQ mTafly scientists, but lie says the evidence of facts wvill always displace
that of theory. The facts iii this case arc so inany t bat, M~hin studicd
froni his standpoint, conviction mnust follow. I-le denies camphatically
tuat thcrc %vas an " ancient river bed," and brings proof to bear, statimg
that suchi an outtfloiv couild not bc restrainied b>' any gravel and clave)'
bed ai the old course is said to have been. Noiingi but a1 rock barrier
could have confined the wvaters. Tfli theory lie sa id wvas so radical a1
change fronu that xvhicli xe have been led through s0 nxany years Io
belicve as to confouind us for the tinie bcing. But the qucsdon w'as
deserving, frarn a scientific point of vie%%, af the rnast carclull
investigation.

THIRD MEE1----TING.

Third Meeting, 2ist November, iSpu, the Prcsidcîît in the chair.

The Prcsidc,ît, Secrctary, and Dr. Meredith merc appointed to repre-
sent the Institute at the Prison Refornu Conférence to bc lîcld on the 27t1i
November.

Donations and Excliangcs silice Iast mee-ting-, 54*

Daniiel Rose, R. A. Donald, Ernest Lefroy, and Dr. G. B. Sinith %were
clected niembers.

Dr. Kennedy read a paper by the Rcv. A. G. Morice on 1'Déxîé Roots,"
thc principal portion of whichi is a vocabulary, shouving, the cquivaienxs
in about 2o dialects Of 370 English' w~ords anîd phra'ics. he object of
making this vocabulary, is to enlable students in otheri parts of the %vorld,
and especially iii E astern Asia, to ronîparL their words wvith corre!iponld-
ing wvords in the languages of other tribes, aiîd thus lcad to imnportanit
conclusions as to the affinity af Nvid2ly beparatcd nationîs. la a brief
;iîtroduction the Rev. Fatherr shows the suprcini importanice of compara-
tive philology in discussingt the aff6nities of races, and outlincs somtite of
the charactcristics of the languages hie is dcaling wvith.

Mr. Macdougall referreci ta a former paper by Father àMorice, iii which,
it uvas stated that almost ail the customis in the book of Leviticus ivere
found among the Indians. Froin the striking rescemblance of the Inidians
to the Mongolians, it wvas natural to catîclude that the wvest coast of
America had been settled froni the eastward. A japanese mai of war
had put into the harbor of Esquimait. The sailors drcssed up some of

TIIIIID 31EETING.
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the Indians in their owvn clothing, and it ivas difficuit: to distinguish the
Indians from the japanese.

Dr. W. R. Shaw rcad a paper on the disease called " Peacli Ycllows."
After skctclinig a history of the disease in thie United States and
Canada lie ivent on to detail the signs which characterize the discase.
1-Te enunieratcd the preliminary resuits wli.ci lie lias obtain±d durilig the
past scason in the bacteriological investigation of the disease, and
dcmionstrated thiat a particular gerni lias becix found whicli is the
probable cause of it. lie statcd that hie would Jay beftre the Instittute
at soine future dite thc rcsults of inoculations, ctc., into healthy vianes
to ind out if the diseases bc actually due to the bacillus %vliicli lie lias
found. Dr. Shav's piper was illustrated by the microscope and culture
tubes.

P>rof. Macallum said that it liad been statcd to him that probahly in
six or seven ycars there %would hc no nc-aclî orchards in Niagara. Hoe
hloped that Dr. Shawv %ould continuie tc. pay attention to the subjcct, as
the rcsults werc sucli as wouild-ivard hum for his investigations. lie
sugges-,tcd .hat the Biological Sconshould take up the mattcr. The
histitute should a-lso takec action. Titey should urge the importance of
the subject on the legisiature, and in vieiv of the great annual loss
sustincd of about $ iooooo, should obt.i,îi aid in carrying on the investi -
gation. As the whlole Dominion %vas intcrcsted in this matter of
diseased peaches it slhould also bc brouglit to the attention of the
Dominion Governnient and stringent nxleasurcs adopted.

A rcsolution wvas passed referring the piper to the Council of the
Iliýtitute to IcX. ac:s.arv sieps to brin" the subject beforc the Govern-
nient and people of the 1'roviricc and D)ominion.

FOURTII MEIG

Fourth Me'.cting, 2Stlî Noveilber, 1S91, the I>rcsident in the chair.

Donations and Exehianges sincc làst meeting, 4.

Prof. J. G. 1-hunc, and licIery Duggni werc clectcd niembers.

Î\ piper by Dr. MacNisli on "St. Columba or Colui Cille)" wzs read.
Thec paper gives scmne facts; as to the geogra phy and histoiy of the island
of lona, skectchics rapidly the life and work of St. Columba, -ives sonie
accouiît of his wriings, and concludes by a comparison of a number of
wvords and pir.-scs ini the Irislh and Scottishi dialccts of the Gaelic
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Tite followingr resolution wvab passeil on motion by. Mr. Clark, seconcd

by' Mr. Morrison:

Tlîat thc Sccretary be rcqucsted to obtain froin the City Council
the resuits of tic obse-rvations talzen ont lake cuirrents, wvith a view to
consideration tiherco-f. aud report by flic Comimittc.

Fifthi Meting, 5th Deccmber, i S91, the Prcsilent iii the chair.

Donations and 1E-xchangcs sincc last inccting.73.

Mr. F. E. 1P. Pcpicr was elected a incmber.

A resolution %vas adoptedl rcqucsting tUic Vice-Presichant and Secrutary
to attcnd tic meeting of the Ontario Society of Artists in regard to
obtaining tic old Upper Canada College buildings front the Ontario
Governinent for art and science purproses.

A palier %vas rend by W. A. Shcrwvood, :.R.C.A., on "l'ie Spirit of
National Art." Ile lanieîîted Uic fact thit there was su littie -f iiiis
spirit in Canada, and that national art was a!most untknsotwn. 1-4. nade
referciicc to the life labor of Sir Joshiia Reynolds, who :strove to build
up a nîational art iii Elngland. The rcsulas of bis %vork, inay now bc scen
ini the nmagnificent art in ngadto-day, whichi Compares favorably
with that of any otlîcr country. lit this dcmocritic country there is no
patronage, and ail that cati bc looked for is a broad syrnpathy with
cvery dcepartmnrt of art. This broad ,;vijpatii%- wias a1 marc !notwrful
factor iii building, tiîp a national art thanl .111 indiv-idil patronage, and
lie Isookedl forward to the trne whexîi i wotild bc licartily c.xtcndcd. The
art of anv couvâtry should rcflcct the individitalaty. the custorns and Uic
pliiloscipliy of the people. Tite spirit of national ar lia a.aroi
tcnidclncy and the stite slîould assist iii fostering it to the utuîot. Its
object asd iiin is t> dceclop to tîte furthest cvcry r.ortion of tIse coin-
muîiity to a liiigiîr apprcciatiozî of cre;ud Ui:îgs. to brinîg Uic mind iii
closer commnunion witlî nature, viewving witlî rcvcrzilcc ail crcated forins
and ail conditions of social and domcstic lire. Like its siste, muti.,c
and poctry, it stuives to touch witii a dce ....e liand tic finer senisibilities
of nature: lik-c itLs stcrncr sister science, ta, wicld :-.n uncertain wand over
the gross--r prostitution of sacred tlsings; a1 priestess ini the temple or
nature trui- zcalous of lier saicrcd duties, lecping- the liglîts evcr buringi-
Upi tue golden miinaret of thc altar. l'lie lioocsieous condition of
tiîc Canadian cotmrnonwe..itUî wouldl iii timii pr>duce an art peculiarly
nationsal and superior to tîsat of amîy other country. lit i would bc
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combincd ail the bcautfitil characteristics of the Elnglisil, the Fre cli th
Gernian and the ltal;in schools, and it %would also have the rcfining
influence of thc japanese art. 1-1- IookLcd to the F-rctich in Qucbec to
produce a grc-lt Cana'Jian painter. Speaking of thc spirit of art in the
United Etates, 7Mr. She(rwvoçd reniarked thant therc -%vas but lilul of it
there. T'hcwalh class pracrically despise Aincrican painters and
,cLarcl iii the art centres of the old %vorl for the adorninenits of thicir
hMes. Vhsefor iîa.eance, is nowv lookcd uponi as a very' e:lent
painter in England. l Bltaimore, hlis home, where lie wcrkcd for %.cars,
he was neither appreciated for reco--iized. Canada, %vith its lakcs, its
fore-;ts, its glorious ~cnrits clcar sky and its noble people, should
produce a school of art %uperior to any iu the world. I-le ln:id groat
stress on the s.acrednic-s of art, and in its rcfiing an-tid cevating iniflucesL-ý-
lie pl;tccd it on an equal fotngwith the pulpit and the piofessor's chair.

Mr. i>nrscy thoughit that thte bust pictures werc flot exact rcptv .,;cnt;a-
tions of nature. Thc artist took the outloinc froni nature and filcd it up
wvith the idcal.

Mr. Ma\-.cdt-ugall referrud to pictures that wcre defcctivc froni a lack of
scientific kotlg(ontepart of the artist or a wvant o.' acctirate
observation of nature. Some wec dJcîýtivc in thecir cloud cffect, owiug"'
Io the neglcct of the btudy of inctcorology. In a picture of shiepshecar-
ing the slicarer %vas rcnresenitud as shearing with 1î«. Icrft hand. A
countryinan %whnr Nsa« it and had more accur.îte h-iowviedgc of nature
than the artist, said t:ec picture wvas wroiig-, as thc marin couki iot shecar
the ShICep with his icft lhand.

.Mr. inirclougli referrcd io a painting of Turners iii which thc Thaines
was rcprcsented floweing the wrong %va%.

The Presidcnt remarled as to religions -art that Vicre was noue in the
wvorld at the precnt day ; the ca rlicr productions of ilic 1l-'uro:,Iean
painters wveit inspired by tUîcir stroii:- faitli. As this faitix graduahly
dicd ont, there %vas a corrcsponding dechinc iii rcligious art lie Lhîo:ghit
that historical art wvas n')t to bc looked fr.r in Canada. lnu paintingýs of
sccncr%, the Catnadian artkïts liad doue very %veII. Thcy had produceC'I
solle charmin-1 picLv:rts that ivcrc ftilyv c-ual Lc those on the othicr >Sdc.
lie tlioughit that thecir %vork-s were vcry fairly ipprcciitted, alld brolught
g-oc j)rce-. I-le hield thiat the prcscut tinmc w;Las îot one in which ;LrL
cculd attain a lgh level. it was too practical. ht Was a phoutographic
age. l'copie requircd anl actual rcp)re.;cint.tioni of nature. It %vaý flnt

always clesira ble to hiave an actual repr.!sent.ition of nature. As to the
pictures placed before childrcii in mec schools hi gave miasons wvhy}
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perfcct pictures should not ba placed before then. He thoughit that
they cotild fot comprehcend a finislied and p*erfect picture and that it
wotild bc bctter to give tlîam somcething simple.

SIXTH 'MEETING

Sixthi Meeting, i2t1 Dccmber, iS9!, the l>residnt in the chair.

Donations and cxchiangycs since last meeting, i17.
Mr. J. A. F-oivler was alected a mniembr.

A comniâtc %vas appointLd to co-operate with, the comiitee of the
Ontario Society of Artists in ilicir endeavours to obtain some portion of
the Upper Canada Collage buildings for -art anid science purpo:ses.

Tua Committec on IZake Currents appointcd last session was con-
tinucci with pover to add to thecir nuniber.

Mr. A. F. Chamberlain, 1M.A., late of Toronto, ri of Clark Uîi-"vcr-
sity, \Vorccster, Ma.-ss., was appoinied to reprasent ilie C.an.diani Iiistitute
at the meeting of the American Folkz-Lore Society, whichi will bc lhald
at Washington on the 29tli and 3oth Deceinhr inst.

Mr. W A. Douglass, B.A., raad a paper on Il Tha Finances of tha
Anierican Civil '«ar."

SEVENTI- 'MEETING.

Seventh 'Meeting, î9th Dcember, i891, tha Prasidcnt in tha chair.

Do-nations and eNchangas since last meeting, 5o.

Messrs. Sai-nual McAllister, C. C. James, and li. R. Cockin were
elcctcd inembars.

Thec folloiving resolution, sent up by the Hlistorical section :-Tlîat

the maembers of this section consider that tha setting apart and propar
inaintenance of a portion of tha public clomain as a national park would
much conduca to the fostcring or Çpatriotic fadling asL- well as bc a nicans
of incrcasing intarast in Canada abroad, and therafore resolve that tha
Institutc bc rcqucstcd to niemorializa the Dominion and Local Govcni-
niants to the end Ilmat such action mav bc takcen as will rasult iii this
objcî," w-as rcférrcd to tha Council.

Mr. Levi J. Clark rcad a paper on '- Tasting the Nawv Aatcr Iip," in
which lia briefl- described the construction and laying of the pipe, and
itshiistorysincc it :tcama mbuse. Tie mctîod of atsccrtaining tha amtnount
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of thc Icakagye %vas minutcly describcd, and thie coniclusion"dravn by hiim
%vas thiat from 84 to 140 garZllonis per minute of bay %wattcr was finding its
%vay into our watcr supply. Mie quatitity varies with the location, beirig
greater the necarer the pumping station is approachccl. I-le illustratcd
his paper by draiwiing.s on the blackboard, andi rcicrred to several scientific
truthis relatingc to the flow of ivater in pipe., whichi werc cxcmplified ini
the course of the inxestigations. I-etiî-sta h oil Lea ai a
consequ6zice lias non' becti discovercd .-t the crib nt H.tnl;tn's l'oint, and
that there îi'ill bc no difficulty iii stopping- it, whlea the lon-standing
charge of our city vcater being polluted by bay wvater or se% ge ni.y bc
%wipcd from the slatc.

EIGHT- MEETING.

Eighith M\eeting, 9tl Januarv, 1892, the Presicient in thie chair.

Donations and exchialgci sincc last inceting, 289.

TMie Rer. Plîilip Tocque, A.M\., rend a pa.per on '-The Aborigincs or
]3ccothicks of B3accalaos."

Mie rrport of Mr. A. F. Chamberlain, delcgte froni the Canadiari
Institute te Ulic aninual meceting ofithe ,Xmcrican Folk-Lorc Society, lîeld
in the city of XVasinglton, Decembcr 29th and 3oli iS91, was read. It
stated !hat the meceting wvas v'er), -ýtccessful, each day's attendaince being
large and apprcciatime The Societ>' cndcd its third animal gaiering
with the confidence that thc stud)y of folk-lore iii Amer-ica wvas non' being
carried on iii truc scicntific spirit, and the fields of investigation, itherto
alnîost utitouichcd. bld fair before long to vield richi larvcsts. Seveiiteen
papers werc rend, dcaling lrlyith e lore of thîe aborigines, ailitiuli
the stuly of thc foIk-lorc of thc 1Euirolpc.an immigrants wvas dulY relire-
scinted. Duc recognition of the Canadial nmcinbers of the sociutv Nva-;
mîade in the cction of Horatio Haie, of Clinton, Ont, and Jamecs Demis.
oi Victoria, B C., as iiînbcrs of the Cou ncil. It -a ratiftving to knoiv
thiat ziot only at the mectin-, of the Folk-Lore Society, but -also at those
oi thîe Nloder-i UInt-uagc Association o aiin:rica, the Ainerican Diztkc
Society, the Anierican H-is;torical Socicty, and thc Society of Cliurcih 1lis-
tory, aIl af %wliichi met iii \\Vasiinglton contclnpor..ucouisly-, the programines
sihow that Canada was wcll rclprcsentcud ini the waes~hichi wce rc ad.

NINTH METNG

Ninith 'Meeting, i6th january, i1392, the Ircsidcnit in thc chair.

Donations and Ex<canges since hast meecting, 50.



On a communication from Dr. Roscbrughl the following resolution was
adoptcd

"Tliat we hcz'rtily approve of the ten resolutions adopted by the Provini-
cial Prison Rcform Conference hceld iii Toronto, NoveMber 2?7t11, 1891;
tliat the samne arc commendcd to thc favourable consideration of Our
legislators, both Dominion and iProvinicial,.iand that copies of this resolu-
tion bc forwvardcd to the lion. Sir johin Th*Ioiipson, Minister of justice,
and to the l Ion. Oliver Mowat, Atioriî,ey-Genieral, P'rovince of Ontario.
and to the P>ress for publication."

Mr. George E. AtIkinson %vas elected a iiiember.

Wr \illiami Houston, 'M.A., read a paper on IlEcononiic Science (or
Canadian Sttudeiats."

Mr. liarvcy hazd listucned to Mr. floustoii, as lie always Laad donc, wvidx
the greatest plcasure. On ncarly ail thc points lie arcced with him.
There ivere a fcwv, however, on which lic differcd. Ile did îiot think that
economic science was one of locality. In bis opinion economic science
did not bclong to a sinal community, but to thc brothu.rhood of mankind
at large. But %vas there such a science as political economy ? There
was no mnore a science of political economy than there %vas of literature.
There could bc no exact science of cither. Behind ali this wvas the ques-
tion, W'hat wvas truth ? *rhc idea of what %vas trtith %vas continually
chianging exccpt in the niathematics. Whicn you cornc to enquire what
%vas pcrtect]3' just betiveen man and niami, there -. s constant change. As
to the iiiethod of investigation, the inductive mcthod hiad becn the most
successful for the past S00 years. He did miot tliink tixat we should
ne-.lcct the deductive rnethod. The former wvas the best whcn we iwcre
young, the latter when we vierc old.

TENTFI MEETING.

Tenth Meeting, 23rd Janmary, 1892, the President in the chair.

Donations and Exclhanges since last meceting, 66.

A palier by Mr. Edwaird jack on IlThe Abenakis of the St. Johni
Rziver." %vas rcad by Mr. à\acdiotuga.ll. The papcr deals with thc history
and leglencis of the tiibe, gathicrcdl during .m.nvn vcars of intercourse ivith
them. They originally inhabitcd %what is now M\ainc, Ncwv Hamxpshire,
Ncwv Brunswick, and ceen a portion of Nova Scotia ; and wecre subdivid d
into several divisions. The principal mies took thecir chara ctcristic
naines from the districts thc%. livcd in ; such as Kz-niibesininoaks, "IItose
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%vha lived riear the lakes "; Sok-oivah-ia<io, " men oi the south "; Nur-
hiantsuaks, '«those wvho travel by waitcr." The rermains af the tribes
callcd I' Muskrats " and '« -Eteinaiikiaks," nawv callcd Malccites, accupy
thc gvreater part of New Brunswick. The early cannectian ai tlic tribe
ivith thc E,îgylisl is found in thecir %word for king, which is K inzanics,
cvidently intendcd for Kiing James ofai nglaild. A sonmcwlat similar
iarne is uised for aur Ouccu. Mie Abenakis say tlîey caine fromn thec

\Vcst, and origfinally waorshippcd thie suit and moon. Mie first mission-
aris ta visit tlîcm ivere tic jesuits, %vlia came amang thcrn ini 161i.

Nuincrous Iegendls are griven, îvhichi arc siimilar ta oai f those ar aur
Western Indian. On rclating the stary ai the bcavcr, inuskrat, and
sqluirrel ta a Chippewvah in WVisconsin, the latter kilci it ivell. Tite story
is that the muskrat lent the beavcr is tail, which the latter rcfised ta
rcturn ; the Chippcwvah addcd ta titis, yes, and lie lias bcen wivingii for
it ever sh:nc.

The l>rcsidcnt read saine nates ini wliich lie gave furtlier particulars
respecting the Abenakis. lut t641 we first get the nainc ai the Abna-
quiais. lit 1643 Wvc find ini the " Relations des jesuites " tuit the Abna-

quias hd îo dalins wth ny ut te Eglih.1644-1646, saune Abila-
quiois camue ta Qucbec and werc bapltized by Father Dreuiilletes. 1647.
rliec is a wholc cliapter ini '« Les Relations " respccting tlicin. Fatlier
Dreuilletes studicd tlheir languiage, and said ir liad ilo littie similarity ta
thec Alganquini.

ELI EVENîhi-Il MEETI NG.

Elevenltil 30tg,~tlî JanuarY, 189)2, thîe I'residciit in the chair.

Donations and excliailes silice hast mecetin, 53.
Mr. Alexander Ml\acliines, wa clectcd a- inieniber.

Messrs, Bainî and ïMacdaugall wcere appointedi delcg. tes ta thec Indus-
trial Exhibition Association.

Communications wverc read front thie,'%aîîchcster Geographical Society
anniiounciing thîc dcatlî ai thie President, tie ])ukc ai Devonshire; froin the
RZoyal Society of Canada rcspecting thecir nieeting ia;and front the
Conimittec appaintcd by thie Spa'îisli Goveriumient on the celebration ai
the faurth ccntenary ai the Discoveiy of Ainerica inviting the co-opicr-
atian ai tie Institutc.

Mie Prcsidcnt laid an the table bis paper on "Tlie P>osition af thec
Frenchi Race ini Canalda," rcad by liiîn at the Coaîgress oi Romaîî P>hilo-
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logy leld in Montpclier, and publishied in La Revue des Languies Romanes
with a note hy Dr. Bourinot on Frencli Canadian Biography.

'Mr. 1-1enry Spencer 1-1owcll rend a paper on " The \Tolcano of Kitauc.1
and the 1-laivaiian Islands."

'l'li Ha.waiianil Islands arc situated in the North l'acific ocea,î, Iying
bet-wccn the îStlî and 23rd paraflels of niorthi latitude, and froin 155 to
161 ' west longitude ; and are, thcrefore, just witlîin the tropics. There

arc it principal islands, Hawaii, w;ith an area Of 4, 10 squa re mile.-;
Maui, î60; 0ahu, 600; Katnai, 59o ; Moloka.i, 270; Lanai, î5o ; Miilau,
97 ; and Kabioolawe, 63. The last nained is uî'inhabited ; and there dre
four sinail isiets, onec of whichi (Molokini) is an extitict volcano %vithl one
side of the crater open to the sea-shioing citlicr subsidence or denuda-
tion. No fincr cliinate can bc found iii any part of thec world ; it is.as
salubrious as that of 'Madcir.and its cveuness is thc deligbit of those %vho
corne litre for pleasure or ta bencfit hecalth. Thie tropical becat is so tcmi-
pered by the sen, brt-ezes-thie soft trade winds of the north-that the
greatest degrec of lieat at Hlonolulu duringr tie pa st twelvc %.cars ivas o'
in the shiade, wvhilc the loivest %vas 54'; thec average beiîîg,, 75 . 'l'lc daiil
range>cof thethcrmorncter is 12'. 0f cou rse it is hot in the sun at noon
but thecniornings and the cenings are delighItful. Su-ar is the chiief pro-
duct ; and rice, tobacco, coffe, bananas, and pincapples are gî*-iii grat
quantities ; aIl sorts of citrous fruits abcàund, and the cocoa pahni growvs
ic perfection. 'Most puople arc uîîder thc imîpression tliat tliese islands
wecre discovercd by Captain Cook, and inany l>ooks clironiclc thîe error-
for an crror it is ; thicy %vere discovercd by Gactano, an cariv Spanishi

ni~trin the year 1 5.;2, and the clîart draiwn by Mendana in 1567
givcs a vers' nearly accurate position of the group-absolutcly Correct in
rcgard to Kauai. Tlîcre is a tradition anion- thte natives that two vessels
frciin Spain ircrc wrckcd on thec large island about 1527, in the rcign of
Kealiiokaloa, a king of Hawaii. Captain Cook, on bis sccond visit,
Iaîided at Kealak-ekuia Bay: on biis formner visit Cook %vas lookcd upon as
a zglod-tlhc long-lost '<Lono" of the 1-1 awaiian Trinity-aîd lie wvas
treated ivithi Uic gyreatcst respect ; tlic natives say thiat lie alloiwcd himiself
ta be worshipped, and acccptcd sacrifices as a dcity ; but iii thicir last
visit, Fcbruary, 1779, tie Englishmni sccin ta have actcd like pira tes, for
tlhcy over-ra i the caus (sa-.cred temaplcs), brokec thec tabus (religious laivs),
dernanded Ulic best of ce'rytliing. in thc way of frcsli incat anîd fruits, and
the sailors of thec Resohîtion and Discovcry took the grcatest libertids
with Uihe natives. Tlicn began a series of petty quarrels betwcn the
ships' iofficcrs; and tlic chicfs, ending iii thec death of scveral native chiefs
and Uic lucklecss circuinnavigator, w'losc tiaine is revcrcd in iîglancl and
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the colonies, but not iii thiese islands, for ovcrwceninig confidence, care-
lessiicss, and vanity are niot considcrcd by tic J-aw~aiians as attributes of
a commander. The en -lv history of the people of 1lawvaii and the otlier
islamids is umîiktoi%,î ; the place %vlîcnce tlîcy originall3' camîe, thc date of
thecir first appearance hiere, and tic primary source of thecir reiigion, aire
miystcries that will likely rernaimi unsolvcd forever. Takecn into conlsider-
ation that thicir traditions have beemi handdl dlown vcirbally from fiather
to, son and froin chier to chier- or cliiefess-it ks reinarkable that thcy
have prcscrved so inuch of the history of thecir ancestors ; froîn the year
1095 (approxcimatc) to the preseznt (la%. thecre lias beemi an tinbroken lile
of sovercigns of H-naii. I)uring the thrc centuries prcceding the "lColi-
federat ion " the luistory of thlese islands ks one long story of romance,
%%a«r-ire, and religion ; a storv' of a noble race, of brave men, and gentle,
loving women-a nationi-story much the sainîe as it is, «aand ever wvil
be, al] the wvorlil over; %vith mcen of aIl creeds and colouirs, two great
factors infilience thecir lives for bctter or for worse-ambition and affec-
tion. Althoughi the I-awaiians neyer practised the horrible hiabit, cannii-
balism wvas counnion amongr a band of savages who canie from one of the
South Sca Islands and established thiemselves for a tisne iii the mountain
districts of Iatiai and on clic northern shore of Oahiu. But they wverc
flot pcrinîittcd to stay long there, for tie natives, finding out that thcy?
ivere nian-caters, made w'ar upon themn and drove the foreigners from
island to island ; till finrfly the "consumers of home production " %vcre
forced to set sail for the place from îvhich they camec-the unknoiv.n land.
Thus camne and %vent the last of thc cannibals. The religion of the
Hawvaiians, ias a systein or idolatry bascd upon certain niches, or ý:oi)îg
stories, îvhich liad becn hianded dlown frorn generation ta generation, an3d
preserved îvith integrizzy by Uic priests, %vhoc met lit the heciaus and recitcd
-thc older to the voun-er-thet larticles of bclief," the traditions of
Church and State. But, says a recent ivritcr, IlHoiv clid] the Hawaiian
priestlîood becomne possessed of the story of the 1-cbrew Genesis ?" Ili
1794 Kamehameha, chief of Hiwaii, succeeded in conquering the entire
archipelago, and it lias been a Ilkingdoni" ever silice. The present
qucn, Liliuokaiani, is Uic eider sistcr of the latc king, Kalakaud, and the
hecir to the thronc is the l>rincess Kaiulanii-Liiinalilo-Kalaninuiahilapalapa.
The population nt the tume of Cook's visit ivas about 400o,00o; 110w it is
only 95,000. The l-aainIslands are of vo!cauiic origi n ; on every
island are vestiges of these phienomnia, and ex'tinct craters are scattcred
over the surface, différing in size frorn the giant" Il aleakala "-tlic Palace
of tic Sun-on the island of Maui, to the " Puncli-bow! " in the city of
Honolulu. Of extinct craters Hialeakzala is doubtless tic largest iii the
'vorld ; it is 10,032 fect hg,23 miles iii diamecter, and incarly eighty miles
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iii circuniferciicc ! This monstcr volcano h<îs not beeni active %vithin the
meinory of mnan. The sulnit is crownecl with immense walls of scovia-
ceous lava and basait, and thcrc arc tivo dischargc. ways, a mile and a
half ivide, whichi pass betiveen rock ivalls ovcr 2,000 fect il beght. The
interior is a large cinder field, coilta'inling colles 400 to 9w0 feet Ili->1
IM.auna Kea (the " W'hitc Motintain ",on thc isianci of lIaiis the
highest point of land iii the group ;it is 1 3,805 feet above thc sua.
This lias been an e.\tinct volcanio for centuries, but its ignipotent sister
Mauna Loa (the " Long Mouiîtain "), 2o miles to thc south, lias been
very active within thec last fcw -%,ars. MuaLoa is 13,650 feet in he4ight:
and on -a "«shouldler," 20 mliles to the cast, is the active- crater of Ha1.le-
miau-rnau (the ' flouse of E verlasting Fire "), or, as it is usually callcd,
tic volcano of Kilauca. There ]lave been inany et uptions of Mauna Lea
from î3 to 1887, but pcrlîaps the inost destructive w~as in i S6S-tile
famous "mnud-flow." The carthiquake destroycd ncarly ai tic villages
in the district ; Uic tidal wîavc, 20 feCt hi.gh, washced along thc shiore, doing
immense damage, and thc flowv fromn the mnountain carricd aivay cattie,
horses, shicep, and hum-an beings ; Si lives wcere lost. Ili iSSi tiiere %vas
another great eruption, and the fiery lava travellcd tor 30 Ildes (in nline
nîonths), and stoppcd wvithin thice-quarters of a mile of thc town of Hilo,
a place of about 6,ooD inhlabitants!1 Property w~as very checap thecre at
tlîat time. During the eruptions of January, 1837, "61S eatrtliqti;ake
shocks ivere countcd " in two days. Prof. Daima, in bis "Clîaracteristics
of Volcanocs," tells us tlîat "the orig in of Volcanic heat, the source of
lava cohuins beneatli Uic volcano, Uie cause of the ascensive force iii tht.
lava colunin, are subjccts on whichi science lias various opinions and no
positive kloîvledgc." Volcanocs inay bc *'explosive," cither w~licn w'ater
gains access to the interior (i.., liquid lava) and gcratcs enormous pro-
jectile force, or tlîey rnay bc subordinatc or « lateral," coming frorn the
side of a niountain ; there mnay bc eartliquakcs ini connection with the
eruptions or the vibrations inlay scarccly bc felt. Volcanoes eject lava
(melted rock) ; projectile discliarges ivlîich becoine cînders, asixes, and, if
very large, they are called «lava bombs "; and gaseous discliarges. But
the pictures which showv faines issuing froin a crater are miisr-epresenita-
tions ; the fier>' gloîv is the reflection on the vapour fromn thc liquid lava
wvithin the crater. Around tbe I-awaiian volcanocs are large deposîts of
sulphur; the natives place carved boxes, trays, etc., besidc tbc fissures
until tlîey become encrusted a briglit yellow.

After gin nerous quotations from autliorities on the subjcct of
volcanic plienomnena, Mr. Hoîveil describcd bis visit to the crater. of
Rilauca, and bis descent into the crater of Hale-nîau-mau, in October of
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last year. The latter crater is vcry active ; it is haif a1 mile in dianieter,
and 250 feet deep) fromn the Ilfloor " of Kilauca, and in this aîvful fiery
chiasrn the waves of liqtiid lava arc continually moving-irresistibly draw~n
ta the centre, the seething îvhirlpool, îvherc masses of lava are fused like
blocks of sealing wvax, and whcrc great founitains of brilliant lava are
hurled high up in the air ! Kilauea is 300 Miles from [Honolulu, and the
volcano is 4,000 fect above the sea-level. It took the travellers aver an
hiour ta climb tHe lava field of Kilauea, and nearly two hours were accu-
pied in descending and returning ivit1iin the crater of H-ale-mau-mau.

TWELFTH MEETING.

Tivelfth Meeting, 6th February, I892, the Prcsident in the chair.

Donations and Exchanges since Iast meceting-, 42.

he President laid on the table a list of contHrbutions ta Geology and
Mineralogy, publishied in the journal and Proccedings of the Canadian
Inistitute, ar.d preparcd for the Committee on the Bibliography of Gea-
logy3 appointzd by the International Congrcss of Gealogists.

Thefollowing resalution ivas passed, on motion by Professor ïMacalluni
seconded by Dr. Shaw:-

\V'cre.ts the attention of the Institute lias been directed ta the great
danger threatening the orcharcîs, and peachi orchards in narticular,
iii this province from the disease known, as the < yellows,' which. las in.
former periods wîitlîin the last century devastated largye tracts of orcliard
landîs ii thie neiglibouring portions of the United States;

l'And wlîereas scieîîtific investigation lias been partially made, and is
naîv being carried an by sanie learned niemibers f the said Iiistitute into
the causes of the said disease, îvith a vieîv ta find out same reîîîedy and
the bcst means of applying the samne;

««And îvhereas the Legisiature of tlîe Province of Ontario passed an
Act iii MSi, %vlîich ivas amended in ISS4, the speciai sections of whiclî
arc

IlR evised Statutes of Ontario, I 887-under noxiaus xveeds and diseases
affecting fruit trees,

'Sect. 2, div. 3.-To cut down and burn any peacli, nectarine or other
trees an the land infected îvith the disease known as the « yellows,' and
ta destroy ail the fruit af the trcs s0 affected.

IISect. 3, div. 2.-Sucli counicil inay and upon a petitian of 50 or mare
ratepayers sliall appoint at least anc inspector ta enforce the provisions
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of this Act in the municipality and fix the amouint of remuncration, fées
or chiarges lie is to, receive for the performance of lus duties ; and in case
a vacaricy shail occur in tic office of hîspector it shail bc the duty of the
council to fill the vacancy forthwithi.

'«Sect. S.-If written complaira bc inade to, the iinspcctor tiiat ),eilowvs
or black-knot exist ivithin the mninicii;ality, in any locality dcscribed i
such complait, îvithi reasonable ccrtainty, lie shall procccd to examine
the fruit trces in suchi iocality and if satisfied of the presence of cither
disease lie slhal inimcdiately give notice in writing to the owncir or occul-
pant of the land %viîcon the affcctcd trees arc growving, requiring him
ivithin five days from the recceipt of the notice to deal with suclh trees in
thc nianner provided by Sect. 2 of tlîis Act.

"<Sect. xo.-LDeals withi the penalties, wilîi -arc flot under $5 nor niore
than $20o for flot rcmciving suchi trees, and for sclling fruit so affected also
saine penalty.
it is the opinion of the Institute that the said Legislation is more per-
missive thian conipuisory and axot sufficiently stringent to, cffcctually
stanip out thc disease. Thierefore, bc it

«']Resolived, that the attention of the Governimeait of the P>rovince bc
drawn to, thîis important question, axd that it be respectftilly rcquicsted to.
give its miost favourable consideration to the inîtroduction of such mnore
stringencit legishation as shall enforce tue decstructionî of infected trecs,
preveait the sale of diseascd fruit, and regulatc the appointmient and
duties of inspectors iii such nianner and with such powcrs as shaih eliablc
thcmn to enter ail orcliards i thecir district at ail tiauies to enforce ii full
the provisions of the said lcgislatioîî, and tliat copies of this resolution bc
sent to the 1-on. the Attorîîey-Gciierai, and to thc Hon. Minister of
Agriculture."

M.r. J. C. Hamilton, LL.B., rend a paper on " The Great Centre-an
Astronomnicai Study."

Mr. Lumsden thiought thuat if thxere %vas a star thiat, on account of its
size, wouhd be likcely to bc due centre of flue universe that star îvould
be Arcturus. It %vas stated to be the iargest star xvc have any knowledge
of. Uts diamecter %vould reacli from thxe Sun to thc carth.

The l>resident said the theory of a central star %vas very fascinating,
but lie hîad neyer read or hecard of anything in Astronomny to conflrm Uic
idea.

TH-IRTEENTI-I MEETING.

Tluirteeaîth MeeIcting, a 3th February, a Sg:, the President in thxe chair.
Donations and Excdxangcs silice hast mueeting, 54-
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he death of Dr. T. Sterry Hlunt, thec minent chemist and geologist,
and atithor of several valuable wvorksb, wvas announced. Dr. Hunt liad
been for a long tinie conncîcd %%ith thc Canadian Institute as a life
member, and a copy of his rccent wvork, on 'Systeniatic Mineralog5y
bascd on a Natural classification " had just bccn recuivcd from hiin as a1
presenit to thc I nstitutc.

Dr. George Kennedy rcad a paper by Prof. Campbell, Montreal, on
"Siberian Inscriptions." It wvas flot only a revicev of thc volume of in-

scriptions froin the Ycnesei publislied by the Areh.-Lological Society of
Filand, but an actual attcrnipt to, deciphier these hitherto unrcad rclics
of ancient liturature b3 means of more accurate copies obtainced by the

~vrier romSt. ctesbugh.The laniguage they yield ks japanese, and

it ks thc contention of IProf. Camnpbell that the authors; of 'the inscriptions,
mnounids, and other remnains of old civilization found throughiout Southierni
Siberia wvere the japanese iii north-eastwvard migration frorn India,
%vhence sonie of their own historians have derived them. The saînples
of inscriptions contained in the paper, which w~as illustrated by fac-simile
draings of the docunments, plainly betray tlheir origin as the %wo-k of
i3uddhist priests, nnd are dated froin the time of Gautama's death. The
oldest so far belongs to, the fifth century, A.D., and is the memorial of
Sekzata, the Sagoteno of Japanese, and the Sheckingtang, or Sleketang,
of Chinesc historians. The iniscriptions submitted are but specimens of
a large number to bc publislied, alon- %vith Jndian, Buddhis, and Arne-
rican miounid-builder relics, in Prof. Campbell's fortliconiing work, " Tie
Eastern Track of the Hittites." Should his readings stand the test of
criticisin the lighit they wvili shed upon the history of th~e Khitauà dynasty
of China and of the peopling of north-eastern Asia and the western coàst
of Amnerica will open up a record of novel and absorbing intercst.

Mr. H-arvey said that the truc opinion according to, the best authorities
wvas that the Etruscan people wvere subject to the Kabyle race. The
Kabylecs hiad ruled over Etruria foi- a couple of centuries. The languagec
of the Etruscan inscriptions wvas taken from the Kabyle country. Prof.
Ctz-npbell wvould have to reckon with these authorities. The Accadians
were Mongols and liad attained a very higýh civilization.

FOURTEENIR MEETING.

Fourteenth Meeting, 2oth Feébruary, 1892, the President in the chair

Donations and Exchanges since last meeting, 92.

The following resolution wvas adopted:
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" The Canadian Institute lm s received the intimation of the death of
Dr. T. Sterry Hunt, F.R.S. &c., a life member of the Inistitute, witli pro-
found regret. In the long period in wvhih Dr. H unt wvas connectud %vith
the lustitute, he contributed many valuablc original cunti ibutions to itb
publications. Thc Institute, in coinnion %% ith ail other .bcientific corpora-
tions, recognises the immense advantagcs dcrivcd froni the assiduous
labors and investigations ini the fields of geology and niiincralogy, w'hich
have rendered the naine af Dr. Hunt famous in bath hcmisphcrcs, and
the Institute tenders to his sorrowing relatives the mast respectfii
expression of sympathy iii their present bereavement."

It wvas rcsolved an motion by Mr. Macdougall, scconded by Prof.
Macallum:

«That a circular be printed and sent ta the societies exchianging pra-
ceedings ivith us, mcntioning the volumes af thecir publications %ve requirr
ta complete aur sets, and requesting therm ta aid us by supplying mîssmng
numbers; alsa asking then wvho thus f avar us ta state wvhicl i ofaur
publications they nîay iîat have iii their libraries, and pramising ta send
tlîem as far as %ve are able ; thiat the Librariani be askc-d ta repart ta the
Cauncil a Iist af thase societies ta whamn this circular should be ad-
dressed, and the numbers ofaihir proccedings wvanting an aur shlcves."

Mr. Boyle presented the Annual Arclucological Repart.

Dr. Sandfard Fleming rcad a paper an " Electoral Representation and
the Rectification of Parlianient."

At the close ai the paper the President read thc following--

" A friend ai the Institute, dceply implresscdl witl thze great national
importance af the subject deaIt with in Mr~. Flcmi-i's caniniunicatIon,
bas affered (%vithaut wishing his mime ta bc kniovi) ta place at thc
disposaI ai the cauncil the sum ai $i,ow ta aid in abtaining a satis-
factary solution of the problern referred ta. The willing donor suggests
that the suin (iii whole ar in part) may bc awarded by thc histitutt: for
the best warkable mcasure which, if made Ian'. \%ould -ive the w~hole
Canadian people equal representatian in Parliamnent, and each elector
due wveiglit in the Governiment throughi Parliament."

Prof. Ashîey made variaits abjections ta the plan praposed by Dr.
Flemning. Wiith ail its defects party governiient daes iurnishi a tolerabîy
fair basis for gavernment Under any ather system it wauld be difficult
to secure the adherence ai sufficient numbers ta carry out measurcs ai
importance. The plan ai minarity representation prapased by Hare wa
altogether a curiasity and wvas outside the range af practical palitics
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H-e w~as prescrit at a meeting ini Oxford wlirn the matter wvas taken Up.
It %vas universally pronouniccd chincrical.

Mr. Douglass, whilc aivare of mnaniy diflficulties in the carrying out or a
sr'Utcm of minority reprcsentation wa-s stiongly in sympathy witil the
paper to.night. Ile wished for further information on the subject.

Mr. Mcck urgcd the advantages of Party Govcrnment. WVith ail its
fauts ndshotconigs ti aftcr ail (taking into consideration the truc

objccts of ait governimcnts), the bcst system of go --rnment the wvorld
luis luad anl)' experiencc of. Party' goverrnient is not an invention or
crcation. It is a natural grovIth, a natural developmcnt. Theorists
inay propousnd thw~ries of governinent whiicli appear more symmctrical,
but flot Ilaving spruing spontaneously froin the people, they lack vitalitv.
A trc nia; be constructcd whicli will appear more artistic in form, and
more beautiful in outline titan a living tree, but thc one is dcad, and the
oit!îr lias lifé. \Ve should flot seck to dcstroy representative party
5government as it no%% exists, but to improve it, and remore -ts real
defccts. \Vherc':er we find frec institutions, wlierever we find political
liberty. thecre wc find party government iii soine forin. Whercever ive

id dcspotisn, whierevcr political liberty is suppressed, party -govcrnnelit
docs flot exist. They have no political parties in Russia or Turkecy.
lcre is xio political lire in those counitries. Our present mctl.ods of

represenitatative geovernmiient arc mîodern, but party governimcnt existed
iii the cities of ancient Greece. The monment a cit), acquircd free insti-
tutione, party gaivertnient naturally and necccssa.rily came into existence
As soon as frce institutions were donc away with, party goverriment
ccased. he saine hing liappened in Roine.' \Vhilc Rome .retaiticd .a
real republicani «Gvernniicint, diffcrcnt parties contended wvith each other
for the suprtCe poivcr, and Roule w'as igffressive, and progressive.

Whnimperial nuilitary aut'hority became establislicd, party governiment
ccased, part? strife ceased, and progrcss; and civilization became stagnant.
Our aim; should be to improve, not to dcstroy. The contention of
partrv lcaderm is not so much cnecrg!,-y.iid talent wastcd. Their struggls
prcvent political stagnation. They educate the people. They arc the
life or frtc institutions. Minorities% are not without represenltation, t1iey
aire representcd 1>3 the opiposition. Ail partiesi nccessarily and naturally
consolidatc inito two, repr=snting- the mns and outs. Party government
and rCeprcsenlt.arivc gUvernmencit, as wc now have thein, ]lave many defects
whicli can bc reformcd and corrected. Our seniate miglit bc recon-
structcd. Our voters' lists inight bc simplificd. The limits of !he
coilstituencies nxi-lt bc scttled or adjustcd so as to prevent any politica
party from aitering theni to buit its owni purposes. But, thec greatest of
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al! improvcmcnts must bc brouglit about by eclucating the voters to cast
tixcir ballots, flot blindly iii falvour of thc political part), to whichi tlîey
may have becorue attached, but r.ttlxcr lu favoui of the bcât mnci, anîd
the best nmcasurcs. In otlîcr %vords isitelli-,ctc(- .is, patrioti.'n Shîotld
bc cultivated. Miien as to, the ofier of 'Ia friend of the Iiistittute, t.> place
at the disposai of the couticil the sumn of $,oao, tu bc aiwarded b>' the
Justitute for the best workable ir.casurc to givc equ.-I reprcsentation lu
parliainent to the wholte Canadian people, and cacli clector dite wcigflit
in the gcàvernmeiit through parliamiient," 1 %vould say it seemis tu nie that
-equal representation af the whole Canadian lîcofle in p.mrliamcnit I is

flot tlxc Most important thing to bc attaincd. Equal represcintation
nieans thiat the mast ignorant, prejtidiccd, superstit;ous and viciousn the
conî;nunity would have thc saine voice and au zqual riglit iii choosing
reprcscntativcs tbat the muost cdacatcd, intclligcnt, enlighitcned and
moral pcrson would possess. 'l'le object of government should bc relier
to prcvcnt the ignorant, the superstitions. the vicious, the prejudliced and
thc immoral cle:nezits froin having cqual wcighit and equal influence.
All classes, ail persons, ail soc icti.es,;aIl bcliefs and ail isntcreîts should flot
bc rcprescentcd. The abjects af gaverninent arc to give thc gercatest
powcr and influence ta the inost inltelligen:it, thc nîost p)rogressive, the
nmost industrious. thc rnost cnterprising and the bcst elements in the
camimunity. A gaod goverinmuilt is une which flot only p)re.servcs order
in the community but whicli dce'elops, proimotes and stimunlates in-
dustry, invention, progress, initelligence-mn short, a highler civilization.
What wou.ld or mighit caîl for usertul cssays and treatises %vould be a
prize offéecd, say for tic bcst essay or trcatise on "inxprovernents ifi
rcpresentativc parliainentary' ,overu mnit," or, suggcseýting- Ilpractical in-
provemncnts in aur prescnt system af part>' govertinienlt," or, Iltrcatics
showving the defccts and imperfections iii our present systenis af repre-
senitative parliamentary party gaveriumeuit," aud, Ilsuggeýstif îg reniedies
for the evils pointed out, and sucli amendments and iznprove:ncnts as the
systcmn is capable af."

The following resolution was then adoptcd by the xnctin:-
<That the best thariks of txc 'mustitutc bc tendcred ta thc fricnd, %w-ho

does flot wish bhis zxainc ta, bc known for bis gencrous offer, in con-
tributir.g thc sum ai $zaaD ta aid iu obt.iingi a satisfactory solution af
txc problris -cf,--rrcd ta in Dr. Sanldford Fleming .s paper , that the
Institute accepts iiie offer and cinpowers the council ta takzc the z:ccs-
%ary steps ta obtain cssays or trcatiscs, and award the prcmiun tu the
best workable measure îvhich, if miade law, wauld give the ivlolc Cana-
dian people equal represent.ation in the Govcrninent through IParlianicnt,
and3 cadli ector duc wvighrt lu the Govcraniient thraughi Pa>rllamenit."
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FIFTEENTH MEETING.

Fiftecnth Meeting, 27th rebruarv, iSq2, the President in the chair.

Donations and IExclwnigcs since last întcting, 3

H-. H. Langton, B.A-, and Alexander rmrose, 'M.13., werec lected
niembers.

A communication was read from the secretaiy of thc Lincoln's Far-
mers' Institute, enclosing a copy of a rebolution adoptcd by that bodyat
its meeting iii Niagara on thc 23rdf ;listanit, rcspccting dibcascs of fruit
trers. i\fter rcfcrring to a resohajion adopited b), thc Canadian Institute
on thc subject of the inefficiency of the present Ilav regarding the diseases
of fruit trccs, and stating that the genieral principle of such resolution
appears to be in accord with the viewvs of the meeting, it wvas resolved that
a comniittce of thrc ri-rwr of the Counity of Lincoln bc appointcd
to co-operate ivithi a commrittcc of the Canadian Institute for the purpose
of dm.afting sucb ameudments as vill makc thc working of the present lav
more effective, and in urging the Leffisiature to, take action in thi£ Inatter
at its pres':-nt: session. The comnîitte i-- composed of Jamecs Sheppard,
of Oucenston ; Lucas Woulvcrton, of Grimsby, and Roland W. Gregory,
of àt Catharines.

Capt. Ernest Cruik-shank rcad a paper on '«Early Traders and Trade
Routes in Ontario and tbc WVest." l'le papcr began by a rcfcrencc to
the finct that frOmn 1763 tO IS16 the trade nùt on113 Of W\estern Canadla
but of the cntirc American North-Wcst, including the prcscnt StateS of
Illinois, Iova, WVisconsin, and 'Minnesota, %vas conductcd by Blritish mer-
ch-ants from 'Monrcal. The French tradilig posts werc enumerited, aInd
thecextent of their commerce %vitb tic Indians %vas briefly skctcbicd as it
cxistcd about tbc ycar 1754, just prce'ious to the outbrcak or the war
whiicli terninaii.ttd in the ciiiquest of Canada by the English. The old
canoe route-- froin M\oitrecal to the upper lak-es, from L-xkce Eric to thc

Ohio nd Uc ~Vaashfrom ake i n to thc Illinois and Missis-
sippi, andJ froin Lalzc Supcrinr ta the Canadian North-XVest wcre ncext
dL-scribcd, as wvcll as thc distribution and numbers of tlxc Indian tribus
living in the vicinity of those rivcrs, and the condition of French scttle-
.-nciits iii the West at tic date of the conquest. Tlic bcginning- of British
conîmicrce was btr.iccd. Alexa:.-iderl-Hcnrv was sclcctcd as a typ cof thiesc
carly tradç.cL-. A sunîmnary was given or bis travels fronil 1761 to 1776,

ndof an unisucccssftit attern )t ta wvork the coppcr mines of Lnkc
SuPeior ini 1770 and 1771. Notice wvai taken of the explorations of
Carvcr, Rogers and otlicr.- in the direction of the \Iissi&-sippi, and of tic
succcss of tic Frobishiers and thecir associates in ucnctrating froni Lake
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Superior to Lake Winnipeg and the Saskatchewan valley, and discover-
ing trading stations unknown to thc French. he tradc of Mackinac,

Detoit an Nigaa, and othcr stations at the bcginniing of the Amnr-
can revolution, thc charactcr of the traders and thecir relations with the
Indians, wcre next considered in the liglit c-f unpublisli---d documents,
from whichi copious quotations werc mad. Thie effects of tie war werc
instanccd, and a g-encral review takcn of the state of thc Western trade
during this pcriod. Soine accuunt was, thien given of the varicty of goods
requircd for tie business and tie value of Uhe rcturns, and in conclusion
tie writcr advocatcd tic prcparation of a historical mial of Ontario and
tic Canadian North-West.

SIXTEENTILI MEETING.

Si.xteenth Meeting, Sti 'Mardi, iS.92, thc Presidciit ini thc chair.

Donations and Exchiangcs since last meceting, 62.

Prof. Mlacalluin, J. B. WVilliamns, and J. G. Ridout ivcrc namcd to ineet
the iNiiister of Agriculture with the deputation froin Lincoln and
Niagara on thc discases of fruit trccs.

A communication was rend froni the, Imperial Russian Society of
Gorphy announcing Uhe death of the Prcsident Hlis Imperi. 1 1-iginess

Uhe Gra nd Duke Constantine.

C. G. H-oretzky was clcctcd a member.

AIr. W. D. Stark rcad a paper on "Tlie I-Iistory- of Grecn.lnd and
Iccland," gTiVingÎ1 a short description of Uhc coasts of Greenland and Ice-
land, noting some taicts concerning tie antiquity of th*c islanders. Thecir
matners, habits, and modes of livelihiood werc touched upoîî, incluiling
soine account of Uhc animais useful to, tie inhiabitants of those desolatc
regions.

Tic Presidcnt, ',\r. Arthur Harvey, tlîcn rcad " Ruticr-fnrd's Narrative
-An Episode in the Pontiac XVar, 1763-ani uillubli-,icd mnanuscript
wvith introdluctor notes by 'Mr. are'This etraphic and nrctg
narrative of the rapturc auJ cuisiavenîct of Lieut. Rutherford, a-il oflicer
of the " Black WVatcli," by tlic Indians of Detroit in 1763 wvas prcented
by thc narratoes grandson, Colonel T. WV. Rutherford, of tic MaIýdras
Staff Corps, late commîuandant at Dclhii, India, to M-r. Thom:as IIodgins,
to bc uscd as lie sawv fit. Mr. liodgins prescnted it to tlic Institutc, for
wvhich a vote of thauîks wvas tendcred to lui.
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SlEVlIiNTIE-ENTH- MEETING.

Sev'cntentli M-%eetinig,, i2th arh 1892, the I>residcnt in thc chair.

Donations and Exchianges since hist îflectingl, 53.
Mie following werte clected niiemibers :-Prof. Ashlcy, R. \%. Spence.

Laniicelot M\iddletoii, C.E., and James T. Locke.

The Irsidcnt gave a report of the interview of the deputation on
I>cachi Vcllows " %with the 'Millistcr of Agriculture.

Thce follotwiing rcsolutioî iras adoptcd

"i. Thant special investigations intD the cause of the disease 1:nown as
«Peacli Ycllowvs' hiave becii maclde by' Dr. W. IL Shaw, a inicmbcr of thi:
Institu te.

-.2. That a Lui.-#tte of the Institute lias wvaited upon the Provincial
Govcrinnent, wvith wviîoin appearcd also rep)resent;ttives of the Lîncolin
Fariners' Inistitute, tlic Niagara District Fruit Gro'xvers' Association, and

'of the Ontario Fruit Groiwers' AXssociation.

3. Thit this depuitation askcd for aniicndrnents in the cxisting laws-
on tic subject, and hiad a very favorable reception.

«'. But thnt ane Cause Of infection appears ta bc the introduction oaf
younig t rces froiii the United States, grown froin « pips' frorn infcced
fruit, and that sucli youtng tirecs, if they corne ta ni.turity so as to bear
fruit for a ycar or twvo, iiîust iii the end succunib ta the disease and b,_
the mecans of contagion ta ather orchards.

5. That the Institute thiercfore prays for the cniactnîent o( a law to
prcvcnt, undcr praper regulations (ta bc mnade by the Govertior-Genera-l
in Caunlcil), the importation of anyv puacli trces or othecr yotunig fruit trces
unlcss a cdean bill of hicalth accoznilany, ta ccrtify that no disease exist.,
in thte districts fran whicli suchi young mres caie, witlî a propcr guaran i-
tee thlat no disease is inhercunt ini sucli yausn stock, iii the sane way as
cnactcd by' the Suate of California and otiier places interestcd iii main-
taininrv the inte'Tritv of tlîeir orchards.

"6. Tliat thc Sccretarv be instructcd ta scnld a copy of this resolution
ta the Dcpartincint of AZgrictilturc ai Ottawva, with copies af Dr. Shawi's
Imper.'

.Mr. 1-1. Ruslitan Fairclougli, M.A., rend a paiper on '-Lieut-Col. Coffin
and lis privte corresposidenicc during the rcbellian i 18I37." 1lcpainted
out t1iat tlhe subjcct af hlis paper (Win. Fostcr Coffin) %vas the son of a
major in Il. 'M. i5tli Regiiunt or Infatntry,arnd grandson of a distinguishied
U. E. Loyalist, ta wlîoin Gcncral Sir Guy Carleton attributed muchi oi
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-the cedit of saving Qucbec when assaulted by Arnold and Montgomery.
4fter giving a short account of the Colonel's inovcmnents until 1 S73, U~hcn

-the Dcpartmcent of the Interior %vas orglaiizcd, and lie (the Colonel) wvas
proTlotL-d to the position of Conirnissioner of Ordnance and Adiniralty
Lands, ivhich lielîcld up to the time of ]lis dcatb, iii IS78, the Palier
etiunierated the important spccial offices ta whici lie had bectn appoinitcd.
The correspondence to whichl Mr. Fairclougli called attention covcrs a1
pcriod of over si-, ycars <1S34.4O). The Icttcrs. twenty-si\ ini ail, we
wvrittcn to Colonel Coffin's cousin. Mrs. Grant, aftervardis Baroness de
Longueuil, and licr daugliter, now Mrs. J. A. Allenl, of Alvington, Ki.ings-
ton, for some ycars the residcncc of the Guvcr.aor-s-Geiierali of Canadla.
'Besidcs the finily, and social gossip) 'iven iii thc lttcrs, tlizirc is a gre-at
deal that rnust bc iintercsting- to Canadians; :i gencral. and it is ch'iiflv.
the writcr's frec-sp)olcn comments on the excitinig Political c"cnlts of the
day that 1\1-. Fairclough brouglit bcfore thc Institute. The finit lettcr iii
the vacket -ives a most vivid description of the burning of thc Cliatcau
de St. Louis at Quecc on January I3d S3 4 . This castie lind been
used as the rcsidcncc of the Govcrnors cif Canada for upwvards of i5o
years. It .vas xîever rcbuilt. Thec characterisUics of the comrnissioncrs
appoiintcd in 1835 bl? Lord Melbourne are humourously described. The
Earl of Gosford, Sir Charles Grcy and Sir George Gibbs ivcrc kniovn as
the thrc G.'s, gandier, goose, and gobs ng. he conflict in Upper Canad
tetwcen "Il is jockcysip" Sir F. 13. 1Ijend ai the Assembly, the dead-
loci, in 18S3 6 in Lower Canadian politic.,, the party di.ssensions of the day,
and] the racial character of the strifc in Ouebec, arc dwelt tapon at length
by Colonel Coffin. The carlier incidents or thc civil wa.r-thce rcpulse of
the troops at St. Denis, Wcthiercll's victorv at St. Cliarles. and the brutal
murder of Lieutenanit \Vcir are ail rccorded, but what is rnost worthy of
publication is the renina-kably vivid description givcn by the writcr as an
cvc-witness of thc battie of St. Eiustache. Colonel CofrIini chara cterizes,
in a most pointed and vigorous nianner, thc aristocratic WVhig lord, the
Éarl of Durham,wli'o, in Alai, 1839,. rrivcd in Canada as lieHr Mjsy
Righ Coninissioner for thc adjustinent of certain important affixirs affect-
in- tic provinces of Upper and Lowvcr Canal.-da." :X higli culogy is
pa.ssecd upon this distinguishicd mari, who in the short space of five
montias invcstigatcd an d deterniniccl thc causes of dissension iii thetse
provinces, and whose report is one of the nîiost valuable documents cver
writtcn uponi colo -in] affairs. 'Ma13 a tributc of affection and respect as
paid to the honest soldier- Sir John Colbornc- Tiiotieh tîtese Ictters add
'but feu', historical faca s to those alrcady rccordcd, still nothilng could
botter enable Canadians to rcalizc vividly the suite of tlicir country n
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those critical years, 1834-40, tlian a perusal of this interestiîng corres-
panclence.

Mr. Bait, rcfcrred ta the serics of papers on Lawcer Canada publishied
last ycar in the Montreal Star, and urged, the importance of collcctin-g
and prcscrving historical documents such as thiat rcad this cvening, as
thc prinicipl claractcrs wcrc thst patssing awvay.

EIGFITEENTH- MEETING.

Eighltecntli Mecting, i9th Marchi, 1892, lic 1rsident in tlc chair.

Donations and E xclianges since last meeting, 59.

Messrs. 1-owland and Macdouigall werc appointed to attend a ineting
of the Ontario Artists' Association with the Government and the Uni-
versity authorities rcspecting the preservation of the aid U. C. Collcgt:
buildings and grounds for -art, science and literature.

Messrs. Clark and Ridout werc namcd auditors for tic ycar.

It wvas dccided to call a special gnrlmeeting for the 9th April
next to consider certain amecndinents ta tie regrulations proposed by
the Council.

A vote of thanks wvas passed to Drs. Susanna Boyle and Letitia K.
Mcade for thecir services in the wvork of cranionmetry for publication iii
the last archoecological report.

Mr. J. \V. L. Forstcr rcad a paner ait " Nincteentli Century Sacred
Art." After quoting authority ta shiow that noa sucli art c\ists iii thisz
agc, lie made a reviewv of the rise of the art iii the :niddle ages anîd tlit:
causes that led ta it. Turning ta the spirit of this age and its effct
upan art, lie said tlîat the art of to-day exhiibitud lcss of the adornmen:
-nd J)recisian of tic conv'cnticlc, and mare of the pathos of the saul thai
lias leartied for itself the mneaning of stiffcring, riglit down in the tlirib-
bing populations of the wvorld.

Mr. Harvey lîad mnade the statement at tic rcading- of a farmner palier
tliat sacred art lias become impossible. 'Mr. Forster does îîot ineet ti'
question in the spirit the stat.ezncnt wvas made. 1He evadcs the question
by introducing a nlci definition whichi was not the camnion anc. lie
questioned vcry much wlîethier religion %vas at ail artistic. It scmed te
Iiiii that tic tendcncy in religion wvas to consider moral and religiaus,
questions witliont the aid or art, and it wvas better so ta consider tliemi.
Mr. Forster hiad made the remark, that -art flourishecd more when the peopic
wce illiterate. It was tuie abject of the art of the mniddle ages ta educate
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the people, hience sacred subjccts wverc piaced on thc stage. He con-
sidcrcd the pictures of to-day sirnply figure pictures ;. they were not
rucant for incitements to faitli.

A paper on "T'he South.wold Earthwork, andi Country of the Neutrals,"
by Mr. Coyne, was read by Mr. David Boyle. The î>aper deait vcry
fully 'vith accounts of the almnost forgotton race af Netitrals, describcd
the country whierc they Iivcd, thieir manners, hiabits, and race. They
formed part of the grcat 1-uron-Iroquais famiiy, and thecir territory
embraced the %v'hole of Southi-XVesterni Ontario froin Lake Huron to the
Niagara river. The paper aiso gave an accounit af the %wark of tlîc
nxissionaries ivitii the Neutrais, and iii fact iicariy ail the Kniotlecigc
obtained rcgarding thieni came through thc missionaries.

NINETEENTH- MEETING.
Ninetcenth Meeting, 26th MI-arch, iS9,teIridt nteca.

Donations and Exchangcs since last meceting, 53.

WValter IM. Rutherford and George£-.*Msa eeelce cbr

The Council wvas instructcd ta take ail necessary proccedings ta have
the !nstitute praperly representced at the mecetings ta commemorate the
centenary of the first parliaiacnt of Uppcr Canada.

Dr. George Kennedy rcad a paper by Mr. G. S. XVilgress, Bl.A., an the
"Game Laivs ai Ontario." The writer statcd thiat since lie voiuntcred

saniec four months aga ta rcad a paper on the subject af "The Game Laws
of Ontario," mucbi hadl been donc towards State protection of the animiais
Iznawn as ganie, as is seeni in tic bis nawv before the Ontario Hanse of
Asscnibiy ta amenid the Act for thie Protection ai Game and Fur-bearing
Animais, and to ameîîd Uic A\ct ta Encourage the Destruction ai
\Volvcs, wviiclî doubtiess cmbody the chiange>s recommended iii the
excellent repaîtL ai the Fish and Gaine Commnissionî reccntiy issued.
he Forest park whicii it is proposed ta cstablisli in the district ai

J\iPissing wll also Prove a valuable means ai preserving gaine.
The writer theîî dwcit at saine Iengtiî on the deer, the diffecrnt
Ïneîhiods ai hunting therin, and their cncinies, wliiclî lie classified as meni,
dogrs, and ivalves, tue latter bcing by, far the îîîost destructive. The
paper closed with au accounit oi the niause or elk. Considering îîot only
tue valuc ai the hide, but aiso that ai the hecad and meat , lie thiouglit
that the penalty imposed at present ai frorn $10 ta $50 %vas certainly flot
large cnoughi ta deter pot-huniters; froni killing tîxe animal, as thecy wauld
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lose nothing aftcr paying the fine, provided tlîcy could succccd in
smugglin-g the carcase aîvay so as to bc able to, sell it to advantagc.

After the reading of the paper, the sale of last year's pcriodicals took
place.

TWENTIETI-I MEETING.

Twentieth Meeeting, 2ncl April, 1892, tie President in the chair.

Donations and*£ xchianges since last mneeting, 72:.

Rcv. Philip Tocque rcad a paper on " he Phiocas of Terrenceuve," a
description of the seal fishieries of Ncwvfoundlanid. A paper on "Ail
Animated Molcculc and its Nearcst Relatives," by Dr. Daniel Clark,
%vas read by Dr. George Kennedy.

TWENTY-FIRST MEETING.

Twcnty-first Meeting, 9thi April, iS92, the President iu the chair.

Donations and Exchianges since Iast meeting, 7 1.

Mr. D. W. 13eadie read a paper on " Canadiani Wild Flawcers."

Mr. Mi acdougall ivislied tixat a copy of the paper couic! be placed iii
the liands of cvcrv one of the schiool cliildreni of the city. It would
excite anl intecst in the study of our vild floivcrs.

Mr. Noble thouight that tîxe subjcct that liad beenl takcni up .was of
interest ta cverybody, flot as sorte of thcýpapcrs rend before the Iiistitute,
that were of interest only to, soine particular persons. lin regard to Hligli
Park, lie ivas glad that lie luic! been anc of those wvho had taken an1
interest iii the preservatian of its %vild floivers and shrubs. icir efforts
werc successful sa far as ta prevent the wholesale laying maste of thc
wild fiowers. lit regard ta the burning of I-Iighi Park, lie %vas v'ery sorry
ta say tixat tlhey ha! flot been successful. Soine plants that strike their
roots deeper titan othecrs i'ere not injured. 1-Ile hoped tîxat the practice
would be discontinued.

M\r. L. J. Clark lad no doubt tliat the Schiool B3oard would bc to the
exmpense af placing a copy of tic paper rcad iu the biauds of cvery
teacher.

Mr. Armstrong spokec of the extensive destruction of the wvild fiwers.
Every ieason ive saîv people diggfing tlîcmn up and carrying thieni away,
îvhicli ias utter destruction; they may as welI hiave becix burned.
Some beautiful flowcrs biac entirely disappeared. With regard to Higli
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Park lie did not cxpect any improvement till an initclliglcnt gardenor wvas
placed at the lhcad of affairs.

The meeting %vas pursuant to notice constituted a Special General
Meeting to consider certain anicndments to the regulations proposed by
the Cotuncil.

The amendments wvere considcrcd, and the regulations as aniendcd
were consr-lidated and adopted as folloivs, to corne inito fc.ïce on ist July,
1892:

REGITLATI(>NS OF MuE CANADIAN IiNSTITUTE.

(Consolidaiedl aîîd «mended, 1892.>

SECTION 1.

OF ]TMi1t1iELECTIONS, AND> FEV-S.

1. The Canadian Institute, establishced under Royal Charter', 'Noveiiil)'r Ith,
1851, sliah1 consist of Ordiiîary, Ilouorary, Corresponding Life, Junior, and
Associate nmembeis. Ail persons,%vhio.are desirous of for'wardiig the objects of
the Institute arc cligible to nicinbership.

2. Persoxs wishing to beatuited as Ordinary 11îernhei*s miust ho proposed at
kazst onue Nveek, hefore eloction, in accordance Nvith a férin of application given
iii Forin A, to ho obtained fî'oin the Secietai'y. Thei clectioiî shalh bc bY
ballot, and1( the proportion of *votes requisite foir admission not, less thlan
thrce fouillis of the votes cast Provided that, durinzg the rccss, i.c., bet.wcen
MIay ist and Novenîber Ist, the Couicil (as lîcieillaftcr Constituteî> shall have
power to elcet ineinhers by the uiîaniînous vote of tiiosu preselit at anly ileeting.

~3. Persons under the aé,e of 21 ycars inay becoilne .Junior îîîcînhers. ihey Shah,
not, bc subjcctcd to election as abov'e, but ilust, bu reconuneided by tiwo mneliibels,
in wvritiig, accordling to Foruîî B3., and such rccoumpwndations sh:dll bu deliveî'et
to the Sect;uy, and transinittcd to the Coiincil foir appi'oval oi' rejection. On
approval, the rccommenndation shall bu signed by the Chairinan, and the
candfidates shahti bu ad1uitted. On their attainiîîg the age of '21, thcey inay apply
to the Couneil for traxîsfcr to such other class o! nhemershîip as thç'y nxay
desire.

-1. fonorary ineinbers shahl bu persons eminent for thecir services to science and
literature, andl thîcir nuinber shal) bu hiînitcd to twvcnty-five, of w'hoin lotmnoi'e thi
ton shah) be resiclents; o! Ontario. Thîey inust bu recommîended by at leilst thircu
inerr.bers, wlio shall state the reasons for their î'cconnnnclatioti, ini writing,
such rccomaiendation to bu transniitted through the Secrctary to the Council.
If approved, it shial bc signed by the Chairîinan, and r'mad at the îiext or-dinary
ineeting, prcvious to the ballot bein- tak-en.

5. Correspondin- inembers shal) bu persons wvho have show'n intcrcst in the
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work of the Ilistitute, or wlho ]lave mnade or art likecly to niake contributions to the
Proceedings Or donations to the libr-ary, nuseumns, etc. They shall bc electcd iii

the saine way as llonorary Me[mubers for a terni not excecding five ycars. he
nuinher frouin the Province of Ontario sliadi not cxceed teln.

6. Asbociate Monlibcrs -shahlb tho ise Nv'io %wibli to take special interest ini
Portions (>nly of the Nvork of the Iiistitute. Tihey shall bu afinitteà in tie saine
wvay as Ordinlary Mellnhers.

7. Associates and Junior incuibers shial have ail Uhe privileges af iieliher-
ship, except the right, of v'oting, holding ollice, taking part ii the business
muanagenment of the Inistitute, ani rcceiving copies of its publications.

S. Honor1ar-y andl Corrosponding uncinhors shial hiave a-very privilege of
Ordinary nîenîbership) oxccpt that of holding office.

9. The aimali fee or subscription shali bc -- or Ordinary îneinbersliip Z 5OO.
For Junior ineinîbrship q.1.0. For Associate ineinbership $2.00. Frovided
that no chiange shail bo inade iii the subscriptions of inenibers elected prior to
ThtJuly, l$92.

Evcry Ordinlary, Junior or Atssaciattei Menîher shial be hiable to continucd pay-
ment of the annuital ,subsciirtion until lie lias signified, iii writ.ing to the Sert.
tary, his w tdLaand paid aIl ]lis dues ta thiat date, wdieul lus liability shahl
cease. P~ut any Ordinary Miember iot iii arreairs unay counpoulid for future
subscriptions, and hecoine a Life moiler on payainît of $50.00.

The Secrctary shall inforin *ell candidate of huis election by' sending' Foruîî C.
(appendcd),asnd if hie fail to pay the proper fée witliiui ont jionti, the electionà
shiah beconie nulI, and no ro-nomination shahl ho made unloss accoxnpanicd
ivith the said foc. Until the paynit; of the feus no person shahl enter into the
privilegoes afi xeibrctship.

Any person electcd after the 31st of ariin any ycaî shahl ho cahhed
upon to pay only a pro rata fc until Decemiber 31st next ensuiug, butv if
such election ho after the 30th Septeniber, lio %lhal pay the, %111sciptioli fur
the nlext vear at (lie saine tixuie as the pro reata aunounilt for Ilhe current year.
Ail subscriptious shahl be duo for r-ieowal oui the lirst day of Jauuuary (in
adv;unce).

Ordinary ineners %vho reside miore than teln muiles froun the Genleral 1'ost
Office iii the City of Toronto shah! hc called upoîî to pay only Ç*3.00 as their
anuîuual foc.

Any iîucnuhcr ~wlosc auunual suhscription shall ho si-, nonthis iii arr
shall bc reported to Council on tuie first Miýoiiday of J uly, and unless tie
Counicil shial othcerwiso decido, shahl ho suspendcd froin mcnibcr-sliip, and
shial ho notified of suchi suspension; but such nicînher nîay bo re-iuustatcd
withix thie yeau- upouî paynient of trretirs.
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AU Wcst fourteen days prce'ious to tice annuai elction iii eachi yeair, tire
Secretary and1 Treasurer shial prepare and sign a roll of tire naines anîd addrcesses
of ineînbers who have paid tiroir subscî'iptions, and ai-e in good stainding.ý Sucli
roi), whichi shmah bo subject to correction by tie Coulicil On113, shall be hung- up
in tire Readhing Booin, and oniy those wliuse ninues appear. or) it sliah bc entitled
to vote or- hold office.

Tire Councl shall have powvcr to irenit tire aniual subseription or a**a

therceof iii case of a inieinher who, fironi iii hîeaIlth, advanceed age, ol- otlher suiVi.
deCnt Cause, iS Una.ble to p:îy tire saZile, or to accept froin hlmii le lieu tiiercof any
Manuscripts, books, (lrawings, ino0dels, or specillnens whîich areC iii thir opinion
-valuable te thre Inistitute. But each case inust, ho consideired amid iîeportcd on1
'by a connaittee of Council appointed for such purpose.

10. If any complaint is broughit against a raenbcr, tire charge shail ho in
-vriting, signcd hy tire coniplainant., and shall bc considcr-ed by tie Council, anîd
opportuiiit-y given for a repiy. If tire Council deeni it desirabie, they inay
tiien cal1 a1 special general icieting for tire consider-ation of tire miatter at issue,
of which niot Iess than L week's notice shall bc given, and if twvo.thirds of
tire nienîbers pr-esent at thiat meeting are of opinion tliat sucli mniber shiould
'bcecxpeiled, thre oflicer presiding thereat shail pronounce his expulsion, and thre
ýée paid by tire niemnber for tie current year sliah bc refunded to hlin.

IL. For thre study of special brnchles of Liter-ature, Science, and Art, îîîem-
bers niay group theînselves into such Sections as tie Council niay froîn tiine to
tixue approve, subject te tire ratification of thre Institute at any of its ordînary

eeig.Eachi Section shall forni its owii regulations and by.haws, but subject
te tire sanction of tire Council, to wlioni tliey sliah bc transunittcd for thiat
p)urpose. Associate nîcinbers whio joiei any Sectioni inay vote and 1101(1 any oflice
thîcrein, cxcept Lhat of' Chiairman, and take part lii ail its proceedings.

SECTIO'N IL.

OF TIZE OFFICHILS AND) COU.;CIL. ANI) TUIF MODlE Or TIIEUlt ELECTION.

1. At tire annual general meeting, which shahl bo lield on the first Saturday
in May (unless tiîat day faîls upon a hioliday, andi then on tire following Satur-
4ay), thîc shall ho ciccted a President, two Vice-Presidents, a1 Secetary, a
T.-casurcr, ani Iàlitor, a Libra"ian, a Curator-, andi six othier nieners te forin
-the CounIcil.

2. Tite ehectioni shail bo confined to those noiniîxated for sucl positions at tire
last oi-dinary meeting iii April, but aniy one nouniuîatcd to anr oflice, ai not
elected thereto, shail be eligibie as a Coumîcilior %vithout office.

3. Electioi- shail ho by ballot, antire Chairnnaii shahl appoint two Scrutinocers
te reccive and examine tire votes, and report. threur to iexi for- a decharation of
tire result.
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4. The ollicers abovc named shall lirst bc ballotcd for by separato ballots, iii
the order înentioned, ani ono ballot shall thereaf ter ho taken for mienibers of the~
Counceil without Office. If iii anly case tie votes are equal, the <lecision shaih
bu by ballot.

5. !teh Section shalh elect its olicers at the illeeting of the Section last pre
cedin the animal mîeeting of tie Institute above referrcd to. If tliere are tel,
inenibers o? the Section present tliereat, or if during thie session tie Section
shail have lield thîree meetings, ecd atteîîded by teix minnbers, thc Cliairnmait
cleete<l at stucl i meetings shahl ho therehy hîl to be noininated as a inmer of
the Council, iii ternis o? Clause 1 of thiis Section, but flot otlîerwise.

Tite ncw Council shahl enter upon thîcir cluties on the Saturclay following
tlîeir election.

SECTION III.

OF THE AUIIITOILS.

Two Auditors shahl bc appointed at thie last ordinary meeting inii Maredi oi
each year; one by the menibers, the othier by the Olîaitinjîî at thiat meeting.
Thîey shall audit thie accounts of Uhe Institute for the year, aînd present tlîeil
report to the Counciil at least one Nveek before the annual gexiera i meeting,.

SECTION IV.

OF TUF. COUNCIL.

1. ite Council shahl ineet at least~ Once a month dluting the session, Or oftenler
if nccessary.

2.Axy twvo inenîbers a: the Council înay, by letter to the Secretzary, requin-
a special meeting to be called, and two dlays' niotice of such mneeting must lw

given to ceh nienîiber of the Couicil.

3. At any meceting o? tlhe Counecil five menîbers tliereof shall constitute i
q1uorum.

4. The Counceil shadl ]lave power to appoint cominittees for special purposes.
and such conimlittees shall report to thie Counceil.

T.ite Connil shîaU prosent at the innual geral meeting a report onth
state of tlhe Institute, iii wlîichî shall bc given an abstract o? ail the pocdn~
and1 of the receipts and expenditures, during thic year ending Mardi 31st nexi
bMère suchli mleetingl.

G. in thie event, of any oflice bccoming vacant before the annuai geneîrîl
meceting, by dcath or otlîerwise, Uic Council shal hlave power to fi the vacancv;
and il, the event of any oflicer being unable tu perforin lus duties, the Council
shail have power to rehieve hîiîîî froin tlieir performance, and appoint anotlier ttu
act iii lus stcad.
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SECTION V.

0P TIIE DUiTIES 0F OFFICEILS.

1. The President shalh have the genei direction of the affairs of thc Institute
subjeet to the ,L"Pgulatiolis, preside at ail meetings of the Institute or the colin-
cil at wiîich lie is present, ani regulatto and keep order in the procecdings.

2. The Vice-Presidents shall (iii the orcier of thceir precedence) diseharge tiiese
duties in the absence of the President.

3. In thc absence fromn any meetings of the President and Vice-Presidents, the
înembers present inity eleet one of their numnber to Lake the chair.

4. The Trensurer shadl receive for or oit account of the Institute aIl nioncys
payable to it, kecp an account thereof, anui deposit thein forthwith iu 0mie of the
]Banks in the city of Toronto to the account of and for the use of the Ilistittute,
unless otherwise ordered by the Council. No nioney shall be paid out cxccpt
*by order of the Council.

5. The Sccret-iry shaHl keep the seai of the Institute and sendl out the notices
.provided for iii these iRles. Hie shalh take minutes of ai11 thc proceedings of
-the Institute and of the Counceil, enter thenm iii proper books, and rend at tath
meeting the minutes of the previous mneeting. Suhiject to the direction of the

Chrmnlie shail bring hefore the mneeting ail business inatters according to the
* order establishieu iii the,:e regulations aid conduet Uic corresponidence of the
Institute.

C. The Secretaries of Sections shall performi the like duties for- thcir r-esp'iý.tive
Sections, and shall, on or before Uic 2Otli day of April of cadiî year., I)esn
,to the Counicil a report on Uic work donc by thacir Sections ami Uic list of their
inembers uiuring the past year. If no such report be made, or if a Section have
mxot hield at, icast two mecetings during the year, it shall, ipzo facto, ceasc to
exist.

7. An assistant Seeretaîry inay hc appointeil by UiecCounicil, %V1o shah) hold
office during their pleasure. They shall deline his duties aud lix his remnunei-
tion.

S. Tlîc Editor shall have i:îreof tue publication of tie Transactions of the
Institute iii conjunction wvitlî an Editing Coininittcc to bc iiomniinatcdl bY the
Council fromn amiong its unemnbers at the first mleeting thereof after the Ana
mieeting. Ail papcrs or abstracts of papers rcad before the Inistitute ami
intended for publication shall be handed to the Editor at. the close of the illeet-
ings at whichi they are read, or as soon as possible thieeafter, ami the decision as
to publishing anv paper shall rcst with the Editing Cominittee.

Every report of any Section, Çomnînittec or oflicer of the Institute shaHi hc
miade to the Council and approved Iby thein before publication.

9. The Librarian shall have Uic care of ail bookzs, documents, plans, draiwings
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and the geuîcral superintes-dence of the sanie, under the direction of the Couneil.
lIf shahl keep a list o! aIl donations ta the Iibrary, nd report~ thein to, the
Council.

10. Tiie Cur-ator shahl have charge of the mnuseuins und of ail lnodeis and
specimens depositcd therein, and the genc.rad superintendence, of the saine, under
the direction of the Counceil. Ife shall keep, a list of all contributions and con.
tributor-; to the inuseunis, and report thein ta the Council at the next mieeting.

Assistatnt Curators iiîay be appointeci by the Sections, and shall assist the
Curator iii the rare of the niuseuins and the spcciînens containiec in thern so far
as relates ta tiicir ;-%%,n departinents.

SECTION VI.

OF MEETriNcs.

1. The ordiîîary mecetingb of the Inistitute Jiall 1>c held at such tianes as h
Counicil shall direct, but inay be chîasged by rcsolutiun of the Institute at ain

gecal meeting, aftcr une inusîth's noticc- -ntil otlicrwvisc ordered, thîey shahl
bcelheld at '20 Wchock on each Saturday frum Ist Noveinber to Ist o! M3ay.

«). The ordinary meetings o! Sections shahl takze place at the tiînes agreecd
upon by thiose sectionis, vith the approval of the Council.

3. Specia i meetings of the Inistitute May Le calied :

(a) By the Council, giviing six <Iays' notice ini writing, and sending
the saine by nîcssezîger or by iai! te tie last kîîowui address of ever
riiniber.

(b) ]3y the President, or, in lus absence, a Vice-Presiden., on bcin-,
reqîiired so to, do by at i'etst twehve ineunbers. Such requisitiozn inust Le
iii writiîg, specifying its abject. The saine notice shîould be giren as in
the preceding clause provided.

At such special mucetiiig, tweilvc meembers shall constitute a quorumi, and n
mnotionî shall be dcmed carricd unhcess thiere be such quorum present at the vote,
-ind a in;ajority vote iii its favor.

-4. Special meetings of Sections înay be eihled by tlîcir Cliairmemi iii nny wny
aLutiorised by thecir rules.

5.At the ordIinary iîicctisigs of the Institute, thc following order of businrcm
slial be observed as closclv as circuinsuînc-s wvill ndmit:-

(.The minutes o! thc previous ineeting shall Le mail, and after cor.
rection (if inecessary).ind tlppro,-.%, shall Le cenfirmedI by the signature
of the Cliairnian, and no entry shahl be vahici unIcss tlîis is donc.

(b) 'Nominîations of canîdidates for admission.
(c) Business nrisiîîg eut of the minutes
(cl) Commîunîications and donations rccivcd since the hast meeting.
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(e) Communications f ront CuuiM mik f ronictio Reurt fri
Librarian and Curator.

(j)Notcesof motion.

Ne)1~w business.

(A) Election of candidates. Oue ballot shall bc taken, for all the
candidates proposcd on the saîme day, but if negative votes appiear,
each Candidate sh b!e separately ballotcd fur undtr S.ection I., clause 2.

(i) The reading of papers.

(j) Discussion thercof and rcznarks thercon.

(k) Announceinents.

SECTION VlI.

OF BRIANCII SOMMETES.

On thé petition of ten or more prome, uîîenî)ers aof&die lnbtituttc, tir detit"lus
.zE becoming inerabers, and resident iii an> cit> or tonn.- iii Canîada, qitlier chan
To-onto, the C'ouncil imay make arrangeiets 'subjet tu cvaîfin-natiun 1q the
Institute at a special meeting) fur the csalsrct tsuch pbl.ivc- of branche-s
of the lInstitute, tu be govcrned as sections arc.

SECTION NVIII.

or' TIE rutcolrtiv or TUiSti T

1. The contrai of thec property endc effccts of the xinstituteshil bc vestcd in
the Council.

2. Napape-s, plans, miap;, or other property bclonging to the Institutei shall
-be takcen out af the roons thercof, exccptixug undcr the rules to that cid mnade
and pribvidl, but everv menber slial have a riôlit, tu inspect the sanie nt suclu
hours as the Counicil rnay appoint.

3. Evcry persan <lesirous of bcquea-thiing toi the Iinstitute nny xîî.-nuscripts-,
books, imps, plans, drawviigs instruments, golo"-ical, b)ot.uiical, or other speci-
mens, natural curiositiesi works of art or manufacture, rmal cette or personal
property, is requestect to makze ubc of thc fohlowing -fon iii lus wilI, vis. :-'« 1
-ive anid beqlucathu thde CAAW NITLTTI incorporate1 l'y Royal Charter,
November 4Ith, I$1.51 (lierc ciait7irrale ansd Ixtricizarize duie Îa or property
lidendcd Io bc bequcatlied), and I hierchy declare tIsat the rcccipt of tic Tre.asurr
of the said Institute fcr the time bcing slial bc an effectual dischargc to rn>
executors for the said eav.

SECTION IX.

or' vliîror_.

Mcmbcrs znay introducc tlicir friends or str.ingers visitiuîg thec citv te the
Meetings of the Institute or to the rending mouns and niu.scums under Sucla
rcgula-t7lens as tlue Council nia> from tiun to tiuuîc unalke, and thse Institute
appr*ve.
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SECTION X.

ÂO!'-itF3E.IT WITII TuIE SATUILAL IIISrOtoy SOCI1ETY.

Notliing in thesc, Ikesolutiotis shli interfère wit)i rigits cnjoyed under a
specitil agreemnent hierctofore ma:de with the Natural Ilistory Society of
Toronato.

SECTION XI.

0P ALTEUIŽNG ritE flEULATIOS.

''hiem Rcgulations shhcoin iinto force on the first dny o! July, 1,,12.

Amotion tu aiter thenm nuay bc uiade at the animal gencral meceting, or at a
speci.1l gellm ii eeting calced for the purposc, and not otherwisc ; and notice of
the proposcd altcrition shall bc givcn at two consecutivc ordiniary ummet-
ings prior thecto.

AI*r-LICATION FOil ME31CERSItI 1

[Funn. A.)
To Vie Cauiiait Itiittc:

1, the undersigned, prolffsiin tu0 becoine a of the Calidian
Ins titutc, do licreby promise %bat 1 wilJ bc goicrncid by the Rloyal Charter and
by the Rqegulations a nd By-l.tws of the said Inst.itutc, and I promise tu proiote
its olbjccts as far as shall bc in iny power, and -.o attend the mecetings thereof as
oftcn =s 1 coaîvcniently eaui.

%Vitncess Isly hand, titis day of 159

M-ci the undcrmsincd, consicer thecapplicant a fit and proper person to belong
tuo the Calndian Institut(.

WjVtiiess cur baunds.

....... .......................... } Jfembtri of îhc Izlittilc.

«cV, the undcrsiglned, consider a.ci B] s fit and proper persn ta le a
junior nimber of the Institute. Hic is ycars of -.gc.

'iticss our lianils.

............ ... .................. ac............
.... .. 21kifr . ers . 1 h .i Iptstiltc ....... ae. ...................
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SIR,-

1 have the hionor te inforin you tliat you weixe duly ceeted (a wnîler) or
(Associate) cf the C(1aîîadian. Inistitute, cil the dLay of
and( 1 beg- te enclose a ccpy of the regulatioîîs.

The subseription for the cuitent year, you wlvI observe, is leiy:îhle within a
iontl of the date of your clection. On your reiiiittii., the aiinutt te the
tretsurer, ail publications or notices te whicli you are entitird wilI l'e- for-w.tntt-
acverding to your directions.

I Juve, &c., &c.,
....................... .................. .. Secrelary.

1 have to cail your attenîtion to Rule 9, Section 1, wilicla prevides that as
ycur subscription was net iid prier te .Jul.y Ist., inst., you are susqtlidCJ frein
îisiznberslsip, but cil payntcîit of the sztie yeu wvill bc re.itst.ttcd(.

I hiave, &c., &c.,
................ ................................ &ScrcEîr.

REGULATIONS 0F TRE LIBIIAR-Y AND READ)ING ROQ«M.

Adloidcui n vi<i:og of C.outncil, coriîtry 14i, JSbU!

1. Ally uxlember înay obtaixi the Ioan of any perieical frein th~ eai .

Reorn, neot te e.'cccxl tweo numtbcrs at any oric tiic2 for a plcriodI iot longecr titan1
onie wegk-.

2. Periedli=ds sliah not be hoaned until thîcey liave becît oi the tauule cric
incrith iii the catse cf inoiihis atîdj quarterlies, anid cric weck iii the case cf
-vcck1jes.

3. Any Minmber inay o'ntmiî dt joai o£ any exchan.1,gz froilu caiî~
Rccmn aftcr it lias bccn 14 days on the table, itot toecxccd two nuinibcrs nt ait

onie titine, for a period net longer than 14 day, vhich inay bc renewed for
:lurt',lir perieds en presclitaticît cf the volume nt the Ilistitutc, if iii the iricn-
.tirne0 request fer the sime liams bman inade lby .iîy otiter iiciber.

4- Any mnrber mray ebtain the boan cf any book froni the Libmrry TT. ot
rescrved uitdcr rieN.11, net toecxcced titi-cc voluines at oe tinte, for a pcriod
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MAo longer tham one niontit, whiech înay be rcnewcd for a further period of osnt-
unonth on presentation of te volumne at the Ilistitute, if iii the Iueatitnie, il-,
rcquest for- the saîine las beeri made by any otltcr niember.

». Nn.rsid n nentbers unay obtain the boan of peidclcxclrin-e; ter
book<s, by p-.tyhîgt te postage both wvays.

0. If atty inctuber retiin a periudical or exclhatge froîn te Recading Boiu
ora: book front the Library longer titan the titnc specilied, lie sliali bc notifieu l it
the i:brart.i a:nd shalh return it rit once. Any nîcîtîber failiing to coniply wdîh

this regulation shall forfeit bis right, to reccive the Trzansactions of the I:%a
tute.

i. In rcase any book or periodlitnl is injureil or lost wvhile iii the possessiui.
of a mnier, it mtust le rclaccd by a perfect copy Or an cquivalent iii nticy.

S.No book or periodical shahl bc minovei froin the Librnry or lcadliig-
110011 %vithout the pei-mtissioni of te Librarian, and the presentation of a ticket

s:nc y te aJphlicaitt, whlo shalh ho responsible for the books, &c., taken oui
until sucb ticket is cancehIcd.

9. Any Mcnther xu.-iv introducc a frieitd, not resiclent in Toronto or viciti.
ity, to the pridilege of rcadin- in the LiIrarv or lR'ezadin-.Booii for a period no-*
cxceeding one inionth, on entering bis ownr naine %vith tltat of te persan intrt,-
duced by Min ii a visitors' book to ho kept for tha.-t purpose, sucli privitege flot

to be retiuwc<l until a periodI of six ntonths shall have elapscd.
10. Any pet-son siot a niessiber of the Tnstitute cî,g- cd i n pc:

scicntific enq<uiry or resetrchà, niay bc allowced to consult the excltan<'es .- d
books usitter suct i-nies atd regulations as tc Council shall froni tiinte to tissie
deternixtie.

1l. The Libt-arian shial i-cserv- froin public circulation such pcriodic-a1'.
boo~s Czgrvigs, drawi:tg.s plans and oLlier documntts for reference purpost.

as the Couisc~i tnav fi-oi tinte to Lune dlereriine.

TWENTY-SECOND IMEETING.

Twcenty-sccortd 'Meeting, x6th April, 1892, the President in the chair.

Donations and L-xclhtnges sitce hast mfccting9, 43.
George W. Grote was clectcd a niember.

A\ paper by P cv. Dr. MaciNish on «'Celtic Prosody" te as rend by Dr.
Gccrgc Kennedy-. Thc paper, arter alluding to the important placc
hchld in Celtic hitet-aturc by poetry, dwvels Upon the contrast bctwccn
Greek, and Latin verse and Celtic verse, tlic scansion of the one depctid-
ing on quanitity, thaýtof the othet-on atccent. Ccltic poetry is foundcd up-
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on the agreement of sounds, lience arise rhynme, alliteration, and concord
flot always depcnding on the coincidence of final wvards, but also on soine
radical vowel in corrcsponding wvords, and these flot terminal alonc, but
recurring in several places throughiout the verse. Nunicrous illustrations
iwere given of the various kinds of correspondence and concord, cxamples
bcingtakzen fromn Gaclic, Irish, Arinorican and Welsli puemb, bath ancient
and niodern, amnong the inodemn bc.ng Evan MacColl. The hope is ex-
pressed that some one with sufficient lcisure wiIl prcpare a1 Celtic classical
dictionary to do for Celtic scho!ars ivlhat Lempriere and Smith lhave donc
for Greck and Latin students, and that somc Hermann or Bcntley will
soon appear ivitli a fuil and lucid treatise on Ccltic prosody, acting, until
his task, lias bcemi happily completed, on tue advice of one of the acknowv-
Iedged masters of Latin verse: " Nocturna versate manu, versate diurna."

TWENTY-THIRD MEETING.

Tivetity-tliird meeting, 23rd April, 1S92, the Pr-esident in tic cluà.r.

Donations and Exchianges since last meeting, 61.

A. Gilchrist and T. A. Patrick, Ï-N.D., wverecected mncanhers.

A communication wvas r.ear from thc Royal Society of Turin, announc-
ing the conditions of thc 13rc:;-a Prize.

The followving resolution was passed, on motion by MINr. Bain, sccondcd
by 'Mr. Hunter':

" The Canadiami Institute is calIed up-)n ta mourn the loss ofi anc of its
honorary members, the late AXbbé Provancher, wha during bis lifétime
was an ardent and zealous naturalist, working in the fields ai Boitany
and Zoology. 1-e furthecred, by bis indcf'atigatble labars as editor of
.Le iVifitri7liste Canadient during twenty years, the ex--pansioni of tiiese
branche--; af science, and gavc ta the world the results af bis diligrent
and thoroughl recarch. The Institute placcs en record its appreciation
of his services to science, and joins wvith the rest ai the Dominion iii
inourning for thae loss the scicntiflc wvarld lias suffercd ini his dcath."

Mr. L- J. Clark rcad a- paper on " Lakec Currents." lNe explaincd the
riature ai thc investigations carried on býy the City Engineering Dcpart-
ment last summer, for the pumpose ai ascertaiingi if sewage could be
saiely dischargcd, inta the lake, and, if so, the inost fiavourablc place.
Opcratians weme carricd, on froin 35 ta 40 days duming thc months af
July, August, September. a-id October, under tic supervision afi MIr. C.
-Rust, Assistant Enginecr. The Provincial Board af Hcalth made an
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analysis, both bacteriological and chemical, of a large number of samples
of water, taken from the bay and from other points. The general ten-
dency of the currents seemed to be controlled by the direction of the wind,
although in some cases the undercurrent was found to be contrary to the
wind and to the surface current. They mostly flow parallel to the coast
line, that is north-east and south-west ; and he is of the opinion that if
the sewage were discharged well out into the lake, to the east of the intake
pipe, there would be no danger of contaminating the water supply of the
city. The intake pipe is considered to be in the best possible location,
as it is the nearest point where deep water can be reached : and the main
thing is to carry the sewage beyond the range of the mouth of the pipe.

Mr. Alan Macdougall read a paper on " The Indian as an Artist." He
acknowledged the indefatigable labors of Mr. David Boyle in the cause
of archæology and the generous liberality of the Provincial Government
in aiding this branch of science by its annual grants. Referrinig to the
Indians of this Province, he regretted the absence of any early writings
from which one could learn anything of the technique of the Indians
when the Jesuits laboured among thein. Judging them by their pottery,
there was reason to believe they must have had some alliance, ethno-
logical or commercial, in early days with that interesting nation the
Mound Builders. By numerous illustrations of their work, he pointed
out the beauty of form in their flint arrow heads, the stone chipped
celts, and other implements, all of which contain the special angles which
form the graceful lines of the Gothic arch and other proportions which
grace many architectural designs. Passing on to the Pacific coast, a
rapid review was given of the work of the Queen Charlotte Island
Indians, for whom he claimed an Egyptian origin, as the basis of
their art. Filtered through many vicissitudes of wanderings and
comminglings with other nations, the origin of their art was lost ;
but a hereditary instinct seemed to be left to them which gave them
the skill requisite to produce the beautiful slate carvings which are
undoubtedly entitled to rank as works of art. Assumlng this to be the
characteristic of the tribes, there seems to be sufficient authority to
advance the theory that years ago, by trade if by no other means, the
British Columbia Indians came under the influence of East Indian, and
perhaps Japanese, art. Even in their grotesque carvings there are
evidences of these influences. Referring to the famous totem poles,
he illustrated through numerous photographs his belief that they were
heraldic symbols, and expressed his belief that the Indians of this conti-
nent are the remains of a civilization which has been the foster mother of
Greek and Roman and all other art.
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TWENTY-FOURTI-1 MEETING.

Twcenty-fourth Meeting, 3oth April, 1892, thc President in the chair.

Donations and Exchianges since hast meetinlg, 45.

Thomas McCrakcen and D. W. I3eadle %vere clected inembers.

Nominations iverc made for officcrb and iiembers of Council fur the
ensuing year.

The President rend a translation froin the Italian of thc conditions of
the bressa Prize.

A paper by Mr. Richard Nettie on "lhe Artificial Propagation ot
Salmon and Trout iii Cana-.da," wvas presented by the Sccretary. The first
covariuin %vas constructed in Mfr. Nettle's office ini Qucbec in 1857. Ile
appears to have been v'er), succcssfül in bis efforts. In i 862, an enthusi-
astic fly-fisher told hini the River Moisie had increascd its output in
four years from 300 to Soo barrels. Reports froni other rivers wcrc
equally favourable. He fientions an interesting case of gold fislh Ieaping
out of thicir division of an aquarium into that of the young salmon and
.devouring theni ; and anothecr in which ova taken from a trout hiad
vivified and liatchced out in large nunîbers.

A. E. Chamnberlain, iM.A., Pli.D., read a paper un 'IColour Comparisons
in the Loiv Gerinan Pocts." 1le discus!scd the use of colour compari-
sons by 'Meyer, Groth, l3oysen, I3abst, I3ornemann, Weber, Alirens,
*Eýrnst, 1-Icyse, and other lattdeutscli poctb, paying special attention to
those whio m-rote in the Ditmarschi dialect. By "colou r comparisons"
are mecant such compounds and similes as correspond to the Eng-libli:
Snow-white, pitch.-dark, sky-blue, blood-red, bottie-green, green as grass
red as a lobster, black as a croiv, etc. Individual writers sometimes,
prefcr special forms, such as "rose-red," "whlite as chltk." The uscrs of
dialcct often show their keiier insight into nature by the coniparisons
wYhichi they cmnploy. Thus ive have "greeni as a becchi trc if Mýay,'
"eycsq blue as the forget-me-niots," "yellow as the dandelion." "ecyes
-bl'ack as currants," " white as a birch, etc. The presence of certain
th ings favours the getieral use of sumne one form of comiparison more
than ailotliers. Thus in some districts -w~hite as a sca-mew," "wliîte as
chall,:" "green as grass," may attain such general acceptance. He also
referrcd to and discussed some curious figurattive uses of the %vords for
col1our in the Plattdeutsch lainguages, such paiadoxical forins as rot black
('icd ink," litcrally, «"rcd black"), groen black ("green ink") occur liot
infrequently. In one dialect wvitt Ifficlen ("tu Jaughi w~hite") signifies to
iaughi in a kind or agrcable maniner, and in another, gel snacken («to
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talk yellow") means to talk High German, which the Plattdeutsch
peasant pleases to term "nonsense." In another part of the Low
German linguistic teriitory an imperfectly known or uncertain colour is
called blitzblau und dunnergrau ("lightning blue and thunder grey")
though it may be neither blue nor gray.

Prof. A. B. Macallum, B.A., M.B., Ph.D., read a paper on " The Struc-
ture of Cell Protoplasm." It treated of the question of the structure of
living protoplasm as known from studies on the dead cell, and from
observations on the living elements. The various views were com-
mented upon, and it was pointed out that all of these were the result
of observations in limited fields of cystological research ; that while,
for example, the reticular structure is present in some cellular ele-
ments, the vesicular forms in others, and the fibrillar in others again,
neither of these types of structure may be present in the living cell, and
that, therefore, students must look to some other view which will cover,
more fully than those at present at their disposal, all the phenomena of
cell structure already observed and at the same time explain the rela-
tions of the nucleus to the cell and to life. A view was advanced that
the cell protoplasm is an intermediary organ between the living element
proper-the nucleus-and the outer world, and that the protoplasm is
largely, if not wholly, derived from the nucleus elements, and therefore,
as life advances, in accordance with Prof. Minot's view, the nuclear
substance diminishes while the cell protoplasm is increased so much that
the physical conditions imposed by so relatively large an intermediary
organ bring the life of the element to an end. This view was applied to
the elucidation of some of the phenomena connected with secretion,
excretion, movement, etc. Its connection also with the present views as
to what life is was also discussed.

FORTY-THIRD ANNUAL MEETING.
The Forty-Third Annual Meeting was held on 7th May, 1892, the

President in the chair.

Donations since last meeting, 8o, including 77 back numbers of The
Canadian Journal, presented by the executors of S. B. Harman ; Ex-
changes, 51.

A letter was read from the P. O. Dept., Ottawa, stating that the Post-
master General had received authority from the Executive Council to
relieve the Institute of the expense of prepaying postage on their reports
issued from time to time, and to either frank them or place the necessary
stamps upon them. The Secretary was instructed to return thanks to the
Post Mater General.
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The election of officers and memibers of Council for the cnsuing year
resu ltcd as fallows :

P-residepit-Arthiur Harvey, Esq.
Vice-P residen t-P rai. A. B. Macallurn, Pli.D.
Sccreay-Alan Macdougail, NI. lnst. C.E.
Treasurer-James Bain, Jr., Esq.
Libraria;z-D. R. Kcys, M.A.
Cit;ator-David Boyle, Esq.
Ed(itor-G cargo,, Kennedy, M.A., LL. D.
Mlemibers of Cou ncil-O. A. 1Iaowland, Esq.

L. J. Clark, Esq.
A. Blue, Esq.
James H. Pcarcc, Esq.
Johin 'Mauglian, Ch. Biolog. Sec.

B.1. Williams, Sec'y l3iolog. Sec.
J. C. Hamilton, LL.B., Ch. Hist. Sect.
B. E. Walker, Ch. Geai. and M. Scc.

he 43rd Annual Report wvas read and adopted.

The followiing resolutions were passed -

That the thanks af the Institute be tendercd ta the Press for their
courtesy in reporting sa fully the meetings af the Institute.

That the Council be rcquested ta consider the prapriety af apply-
inig ta the Dominion Gavernment for a supplcmentary charter co, adcl
History, Literature and Art ta the abjects the Institute may study and
.promate, and ta make clear the mode ai electian af the members ai the
Council.

FORTY-THIRD ANNUAL REPORT.

he Couincil ai the Canadian Institute lias the lianor ta Iay beicre its
xneinbcrs its Forty-third Annual Repart.

Lt is once mare an agreable task ta record the pragress of the Institute.
the meetings have all been wcll attendcd. An ample supply af papers,
wth a range as %vide and varied as in any previaus session, hias crcated
ihucli interest and elicited spiritcd discussions at the ordinaiy meetings.

During the present session the regulatia ..s and by-lawvs have been
iémadelled and adopted at a special ger.eral meeting held for that pur-
pose on the 9th af April. Considerable changes have been made; tiwo
ri6ew classes ai inembers have beeni introduced-carresponding members
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and associate. The former is an old class revived, on lines likely to
promote interest in the Institute. The latter is a new class, which has
very wide limits, created for the purpose of enlisting the co-operation of
many who, not sufficiently advanced in science to be interested in al] the
work of the Institute, are earnest workers in such subjects as history,
archæology, geology, botany, political and economic science.

The small fee of $2 per annum will enable many to join, and take
advantage of the liberal privileges extended to this class.

The rules of the library and reading room have also been amended.
The new rules came into force on the Ist of February and have since
that date been carried out to the advantage of the members.

The interest in the work of the sections increases.
The Biological or Natural History Section has held 15 meetings, at

which 15 papers were read. The field days have been as successful as
formerly, and the work of the sub-sections has been vigorously carried on.

The Historical Section has increased its membership from 27 to 45.Six meetings were held during the session ; all were well attended ; six
papers were read. The Section makes special note of the increasing
interest in historical matters, both in the Institute and by the general
public, and expresses satisfaction at the steps taken by the government
towards the establishment of a natioual park.

The Mining and Geological Section held three meetings at which a like
number of papers were read. The membership has not increased, though
they look for an increase in the immediate future.

Early in the summer of last year, a movement was inaugurated to con-
sider the most advantageous scheme for enlarging the scope of the Insti-
tute, and the advisability of removing to a more central and readily
accessible situation. Two plans were presented: one embraced the
enlargement of the present building by adding a museum on the vacant
portion of our lot, and remodelling the present reading room and library ;
the other contemplated the removal of the Institute from the present site
to one in a more northern or up-town district. After several meetings
had been held, at which the projects were fully discussed, the members
at a special General Meeting called for the purpose on the 19th June,
1891, vetoed all the proposals laid before them.

The adoption of cosmic time, in relation to the use of the 24-hour
notation, has been greatly advanced by the labors of a special committee
of the American Society of Civil Engineers, the chairman of which was
our distizIguished honorary member, Sandford Fleming, LL.D., C.M.G.
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The Committec rccommcndcd in tlhcir final report which wvas prescnited
on the 2oth January, 1892, the adoption of the new notation of time on
ail railivays iii Amierica "on the i2th October, 1892; tliat date bcing
suggcstcd in compliment to the fatlierlaiad of Coiumbus.» The report
states tlîat '* Froin the Iatest information reccivcd, it is evident that
Europe is nivO making thc first great stcp) iii timie reforiyn whichi
Arrierica macle inii îS3, in introducing Standard 'rime into gencral Use.
In the second important step, the adoption Of the 24-hour notation, tluis
country is soincivhat anticipated b>' Iindia, and wve iiced not bc g-reatly
astonishied to hecar af a rapid developirient of the rcforrn iii Europe,
wheni once the first step is fully taken."

The Council noted withi much pleasurc the formation of a Royal Coin-
mission to enquirc into the protection of fishi and gaine.

A Royal Commission lias been issucd to criqtirc intoj and report upon
the prcservation af the forces and the formation of a N.ttiuiiit PaLrk.

A paper of vcry great interest to the fruit-groiving industry 'was pre-
sented b>', Dr. 'W. R. Shaiw, the subject being the dîsease known as
"Peach Yellows." This paper created a deep interest in the grent
peachi-gro%%ing- district, the Niagara peninsula. Resoltîtions were l)assed
by the Lincoln Farmners' Inistitute, and the Fruit Grovers' Associaxtion,
the Council of the Township of Niagara, and other bodies, rcquesting
the I nstitute to bring the subject under the notice of the Local Legisia-
turc during its last s4o.An influential deputation from the bodies
nam-ed, accompanied b>' a Comnxittee from the Institute, waitcd on the
Governînent, by whomn they %vere cotirtcotsly received. Oiving to the
late period oi the session it w~as not practicable ta introduce th e legisia-
tion askccd for; there ks no doubt, however, thiat at the next session
important legislation will be obtained intendcd to prevent the sprcad
of peacli yellows, black knot, and other dreadcd diseases arnong our
orchards, and that this valuable and extensive industiy wilI have
pïoper protection accordcd to it.

A paper on Electoral Represenitationi and the Rectification of Parlia-
itient, b>' Dr. Sandford Fleming, lias created great interest. A friend
Of the Institute, w~ho lias declinecil to makze known bis namne, bas
generously placcd at the disposaI of the Counicil the suin of $i,ooo, ta
be awarded in ivholc or in part, for the best mneasure whicli if macle ]aw
,-vould give ta the whole Canadian people equal representation in Pajrlia-
ment and eachi elector due wcighit iii the Goverrnment through Parlianicnt.
flihc conditions of the competition have received the most .carclui atten-
tion ai the Council, and will bc macle public in a iewv days.
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T11e invitation to hold a sui-mer convention in the town of Penetan-
guishene led to a vcry picasant and interestingy visit to soul rcndercd
historical by the establishmecnt there at a vcry carly cpochi of a fort for
the protection of the jesuit Fathers and the French interests at large.
The convention xvas lield on the 25tli and 26t1 September, the meetings
wvcrc w'cl attended, and the papers read by the resident historians wcre
of muchi intcrcst. An Excursion wvas macle to Chiristian Island on the
26th. A meeting %vas held in the Counicil chamber of thc Indian village
of St. Joseph, at whicli Chief Samuel Assance, Thomnas Skye, a veteran
Of 97 years of age, and johin Monague spoke. he latter, an old man of
8o, gave an interesting account of how lie and others wvere taken to
Toronto, in 1837, and sent to look out and intercept MNr. W. Lyon
Mackenzie. Hie added naively that as lie and bis party çlid not knoiv
Mr. Mýýackeiizie, they did not sec how they couldi intercept bim. Fort
Ste. Marie wvas thoroughly explored. Another excursion wvas made
to Fort Ste. Marie, on the River Wye, necar tic towvn of Midland, on
the 2Sth ; the ruins examined, tlîe site traced out, the wvater gate
readily recogni-ied and the chiannel of thie canal, wvhich hiad been used
by the jesuits for approaching the fort, idenitified. A proposai to
secure this extremely interesting historical site for future preservation as
a public memorial lias received encouragement, and an advantageous
offer for the purchase of the land on which the fort stands bas been
made to the Institute.

The Council ta.kes pleasure in again acknowiledgiing the generosity of
the Governiment iii continuing the Arcli;eologyical grant.

The Archoenologrical Report of the curator published in advance of this,
again deals wvitb a wvide field of inttrest. In thc chapter on craniometry,
43 skulls are figured and described ; the Institute is indebted to Drs. S.
K. Boyle and L. K. Meade for thecir kind labors in this matter. The
demnand for this report lias been so great that the edition is already
exhausted.

Additions by purchase: and presentation have beeni macle to the
muscum of specimens froin aIl parts of the Dominion, the gireater nuni-
ber being naturally from friends in our ovni province. A full list of tbe
naines 0of donors to the muscum is publishied in the report.

An agreenment wvas enitered into with the Public Library Board for the
transfer of the custody of our Arclhoeological collection to that 13oard, to
be placed in tlieir proposed museum. The arrangement lias un-
fortunately been interfered with by adverse action of the City Coun)cil,
but t1iZre is still a prospect of arrangements being arrivéd at whichi wilI
carry ont in part this plan, thcreby relieving the overcroivding of the
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museum and library and placing considerable space at the disposai of
the sections for the extension of their special wvork.

The approaching centennial cclebration of the formation of the Prov-
ince of Upper Canada, and the institution of pariliaiinta.ay govcrnment
%% hich gave us self.govcrning powers, is to bc celebratud %vith fitting cere-
monies at Niagara on the 16th JuIy, and in Toronto on the I7th
Sept(ember. The Council impresses on the mnembers the value of the
occasion to urge on the government and the public gcncrally, the great
importance of preserving historical documients descrving the attention
of the administrations of ail the provinces in the Dominion, as well
as the preservation of historical spots, such as the numecrous fk,rts
scattered over the provinces, which have playe1 important parts in our
early history.

The accommodation in the reading roomn is i nadequate, and the com-
fort of the members in consequence much impaired ; it is intended to
relieve this as soon as the museum can be -noved to the public library
building.

The Treasurer's accounts have been audited and found correct. They
wvilI be found iii Appendix Il.

The state of the membership wviil be found in Appendix I.

When the newv rules and regulations corne ic:o force on the ist of July
of this year, the present associates will bc termed juniors.

An entirely newv class has beeni formed wvho %vill be known as
associates.

During the past year thc Institute bas lost by death one hionorary
inember, the Abbé Provancher; two life members, Dr. T. Sterry Hunt,
and àMr. John Page, and one oidinary member, Mr. Chas. Lievey.

The thanks; of the Institute are due and are tcndercd to, tîxe Press for
full reports of our meetings.

The reports of the Sections are given in full in the appendices.

The Council again acknowledges with pleasure the services rendercd
to the Institute by the Assistant Secretary, Mr. R. 'W. Young, M.A.

Ail of which is respectfully submittedi.

ARTHUR 1IARVE T ,
1>,.-eside,,/.

ALAN MACDOUGALL,
ToRONTO, 29th April, 1892. Secrelaijy.
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:XI1ENDIX 1.

Honrar Mc ..e....................... 6
Uilc Mc mbers............................ 9
Ordisnry Memcstbers, May 1, 1891.......... 273
Deailhs......................... 1

Rcsi~a ...n..................... 12
Suspense.......................
Naines cris,. (1...................... 16

- 30

243
M-\czibers cected, i1891-92 ................ 4o

2S3

Total imcinbershiip, i M.\a%, 1 S9 2. 29S
Associales as ait ia , j 391..............1j7
Resi-siations ....................... 2
Naines crascd.....................z
Tn. nsferrcd to ineînberi .............. 2

Total, May 1. î392 ............. 12!

FENA'(:IA!. -sTATEMES'r.

James Bain, Jr., Trcasurcr, in account witli the Canadiau Iîistitutc for
the ycar cildisig March 3ist, s892.

DR.
Tu Balance in Im1perial Bank'.......... $ 668 39

Cash in hand ....................... 42 34
Anuai Subscripions ................ 71 S 31
Ret............................ 1 ( 25

.4Govcnuincuit Gran, ................ 1,000 CO
Ilcriodicals sold................... 46 15

ElExtra Copies or Traînsactionîs ..... 32
Intcrcst on Dcposits ................. 24 5S
Dr. 1F!cniing's :Xunual Donation ... 2W00 
Amnount rcl'undicd b%, Univ. Library

for bindim-g........................9 32

$2,731 61
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L-Namincd and fowid correct.

April 25th, 1392.

J01-IN G. RIDOUT,
L J. CLAXRK, .idI's

ASSETS AND) LU:XîITîIS.

B3uilding and Grounds ............... $,,o0 GO

Libnr ry ................. ......... 5,0000GO
Specimcîis ......................... 6000 GO

Pcrsonal Propcrty ................... 1.000 GO

Building Funci, Cashi in Ban. ........... 703 GO

$30.;00 S0

FOILT'-TIIII1W AN."AL SRPIORT. 5

B3y Salaries ........ ...... $384 00
IPrinting (Tranisactionsç).............. 386 $4

il (Miscellancous) ............... 58 62
Engraving ........................ 148 89
Stationert ........................ 35 10
P>ostagec...................... ... 1 (5 35
Freiglit and Explres-s Chairgc...........14 74
Repairs............................ (-7 43
Ga-s.............................. 34 f0

«'Vatcr ............................ 0 25
Pcriodicals ............... ........ 154 30
Furniturc......................... 102 20
House Clcalingi....... ... 1..........71 50

«Fuel..............................il S 0O
Muscum Expensec.................. , 6s
Dutv ............................ 43 00
Tyýpe Writing ...................... ~ GO0
Sun',cyor's Report ......... .......... 5 0

«Legal Ex-n s....................( G'O

City Dircctory.....................~ 5 0
Petty Charges.......... ........... 3 60
Intcecst.................... ...... 0 zoo
Balincc in Bank to lBuildingÎ 1.un1.. .. 70000

Il rdinary :Xccouiît
Cahin 1Iand... .................. 941
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LIABILITIES.

Mortgage due 18_96 ................. $ 4,000 00
Balance in favour of the Institute ....... 26,700 00

$30.700 00

Audited a-s an approximate estimate.

(Signed) JOHN G. RI DOUT, A dtoy.
L. J. CLARK, J uios

April 25th, 1892.

ARZCIi-EOLOGICAL FUND.

Jamus Bain, Jr., ini accounit with the Arzii.-Lolog-icaI grant
Canadian Institute, iS91-92.

1891.

May~ 1.
June 22.

To Balance in hand.........
Annual Grant ..........
Balance due Trcasurr ..

189 J.

B>' Travelling Expenlses and l'ostagçe ..
gPurchase of Specimetis............
"Curators Salary,.................
gCases.........................
4Bank Draft ......................

ta thc

$180 05
1,000 00

7 63

$î,îS7 6S

$ 18S 45
51S S5
40000O

3a000
38

$î,îS7 6S

Audited and found correct as per vouchers.

(Signed) JOHN G. RI DOUT. 1
Apil25hiS2.L. J. CLARK. Azditors

Vie thc undersigned Auditors bcg leave ta rcport that we ]lave
clicck-ed the cash account with the vouclhcrs, and have c.amined thc
bank book and find the various items and balances correct; and have
alsa cxamined and comparcd with -.ouchers the various items rclating
to, the Archm-ological grant. and ind the samc, as wcll as the balance
due the Trcasurcr, corrcct.

Respcctfulty subrnitted.
(Siged) JOHN G. RIDOUT, rdios
(Siged) L. J. CLARK, 'jdirs

Toronto, April 25th, 1892.
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APPENDIX 111.

PAPERS READ DURING THE SESSION 1891-92.

1891. NOV. 7. '« A Critical Revi.cw of the Enterprise of Chrtistophcr
Columbus,"e--1 augural Addrcss by the President,
A. Harvey.

14. "The Formation of Niagara River"-W. J. Smith.
21. «'Déné Roots,"-Rcv. A. G. iMoricc, O.M.I.

4 4 "Peach Yclw,-.R. Shaw, M.D.
4 .28. "1St Columba, or Cohrni Ciile:"-Rev. Neit Ma,-.cNisýh,

LLD.
.0Dec. 5. "The Spirit of National AiV'"-W. A. Shcrwood

. 1 12. "«The Finances of the American Civil Xar,"-W\. A.
Douglas;, B.A.

9 . 4"Tcsting the New Xater-pipe,"-Lcvi J. Clark.
I 892. Jan. 9. «The Aborigines, or Boeothickzs of l3acculaos,"-Rev.

Philip Tocque, .A.M.
.4 t 6. 4"Economnic Science for Canadian Studetits,"-W.

Houston, M.A.
d 423. i 1he Abenakis of the Saint John River,"t-Edward

jack, Fredericton, N.B.
So. '-Thc Volcano of Kilauea and the Haivaiian Islantis,"e-

H. Spencer H-owcll, Gait, Ont.
44Fcb. 6. ' The Grcat Centre: An Astronomical Study'-J. C.

Hamilton, 1LB.
o' 1 13. "Siberian Inscrilptions,"--Rev. P>rof. Campbell, 1-1D.
44 2o. «"El-ectoral Representation, and the Rectification of

P.irliamient,"-Sanclford Fleming, LLD., C.M1%.G.
4. 27. te Early Traders -nd Trade Routes iii Ontario and the

Wcst,"-Capitain 1Ernest Cruikshank.
Mar. 5. de Iistory of Greenilatid and Iceland,"-WV. D. Stark.

"]Zuthcrford's Narra tive: An Episode in the Pontiac
W~ar, 1763: An unpublishicd MS., wvith introductory
lnotes,"d-Arthutr Ha.rvev.

.9 12. "Licut.-Col. Coffin aud his 1rivate Correspondence
during the Rebellion of IS37,"-Il. R. F-lirclo)Ughll
IN.A.

19 i. "Genî~~fromn E.uropean Art Fields ; Il. I>aper:
(Nisictcentli Century Sacred :\rt),"-J. W. L Forster.

dThe Southwold 1rhorand the Country càftlie
Neutals"-.amc IH. Coyne, B.A.
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1892!. Mar. 26. IlThie Ontario Game Laws,"ý-G. S. Wilgrcss, B.A., Bar-
ristcr, Huntsville.

il1)ril 2. Thc Plioca-s of Tcrrc-Ncuv,"-Rcv%. Philipj Tocqme,
A.M.

Ani Afliniated Molectile and its Nearest Relatives,"-
Daniel Clark, M.D.

9. 'Canadian Wild F-loiwcr,"-Delos W. Beadle.
i f. "Cettic Prosody:'-Rev. Neil MaNsLL.D.

" '23. "Lake Currcnts,"-Levi J. Clark.
"l'le Indian as an Artist,"-Alan Mai-cdougalll, M.

Ilnst., C.E.
30. "Cclotir Cotnparisons iii the Loiw Germn Pocts,"-A.

F. Chamberlain, Ph. D.
"Thie .Structure ôf Cell Irotop)lasin,"--lrof. A. B.

Macalhîrn, Phi. D.
On the Artificial P>ropagation uf Salmnon and Trout in

Cailad.,"-Ricli.-rd -Nettle.

Total number of papers real at the ordinary meetings of the Instituic
during the session i S911-92, 3 1, wh:tchi inay bc classified as follows

Archa.-ology,).............. 1
Astronomy .............. 1
Biolo-y ...............
I3otany .............. ..
Econornics..........!
EJs.-gincering ............- 2
Ethnlology.,.............*.
Fine Arts .............. 2
Geog,,rapli3,.............i
Geology3. ............... i

I-iistor)y . . . . . . .
Litcraturc ............... I

lIilOIogY .............. 4
jPisciculture ............. z
Political Science ......... i

Zoology............... i
Miscellancous ........... i

Total ............... 31

READ AT O1E!G F SE-CTIOXIS.

]3iolOgliC.1 Section............................. 15
Geological and Mnn Section................... 3
Historical Section............................. 6

Total...................................2:4
Total read during the Session ............... 5
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REPORT OF THE LIBRARIAN.

TORONTO, May 6th, 1892.

To the Council and Members of the Canadian Institute:-

GENTLEMEN,-In presenting his annual report your librarian has first
to record the establishment of a new set of rules intended to facilitate
and increase the use of books and periodicals by making it possible for a
larger number of members to avail themselves of the privileges of the
library and the reading room. The experience of the few weeks during
which the rules have been in operation gives evidence that they have had
the effect intended, and have been appreciated by the members whose
-earnest co-operation in carrying them out will add greatly to the educa-
tive value of this important branch of the work of the Institute.

The cataloguing of th_ library has been deferred owing to the state of
the treasury, which has rendered it impossible to obtain even the smallest
appropriation for such a purpose. Your librarian would urge upon the
Council and members the importance of a catalogue and the insecurity
that results from the lack of one in the present state of the library.

The plan for a bibliographical catalogue of the contents of the Insti-
tute's periodicals and exchanges has made better progress. This scheme
requires men rather than money, and it is a pleasing proof of the scien-
tific ardor of the members of the Institute that a number of gentlemen
have undertaken this laborious but not uncongenial task. In connection
therewith the President has suggested the preparation of a bibliography
of the Transactions of the Institute to which he himself has already
made an important contribution, and which it is proposed to complete in
the course of the coming session.

In conclusion your librarian begs to report the library statistics as
follows

LIBRARY STATISTICS-8 91- 9 2.

Periodicals subscribed for .................. 34
Separate numbers received from April 1, 189r,

to April Ist, 1892..................... 835
Number of books and periodicals taken out ... 2,013
Number of societies, individuals and periodicals

to which the publications of the Institute
are s:nt................ ...... ....... 525
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DONATIONS AND EXCIIANGES.

(Frorn April, 1891, to, April 189-2.)

Donations ................................. 176
Exchanges rcceived fron-

Canada ............................... 247
United States..........................9 gi
Mexico, West Indics and South Arnerica ....... 59
Grcat ]3ritain and Ircland................. 484
Austria-Hungary ....................... '157
]3clgium .............................. 1
Dcnrnark ............................. 5
France ............................... 441
Gerisatany................................ 421
Italy, ................................... 235
Netherlands......... ........ ............. 30
Noriway .................................. 35
Portugal .................................. 3

Rournania................................. 3
Russia....................................54
Spain ........ .............. .............. 's
Swedcn .................................. 14
Sw'itzerland............................... 12
Turkey,.................................. 19

Asia .................................... 75
Australasia................................19g

Total EhagS ......................... 3,267
D)onations .......................... 176
1'>ircha-ses...........................$835

Total rceivcd during the 3'car...............4,278

Ail of which is re-,pcctftilly subrnitted,
(Signed) D. R KEYS,

Lib;-ariani.

REPORT OF THE I3IOLOGICAL SECTION 0F TIIE
CANADIAN INSTITrUTIE, 1891-92.

TORONTO, April 2otlî, 1S92.
It is wvith plc;îsurc that on my retirernent frorn the office of Sccrcta13

of this Section, 1 ain able to report a succcssful session.

Fiftccn îuceting-, have bec» licid, at which fiftcen papers iverc recad. A
sched.ulc of thein is attached.
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Field days; have been vcry successful, many plants having been addecl
to our museum through the encrgy of the members and tixeir fricnds.
The outings were held at Mount Dennis, Scarboro jumiction, and Victoria.
Park respectively, w~itlî good attendance.

Most of the Nvork of the Section lias been concentrated in its Sub-
*sections.

The Ornithological Sub-scction hias agrain handcd in a vast amount of
ver>' valuable material for publication. he %vork of this Sub-section f s
advancing, and the results are increasing unsder the able chairmanshiip Of
Mr. Win. Brodie.

The Microscopical Sub-scction lias becn progressing. The %vork donc
is ilot confined to an>' particular branchi of Microscopical Science, but
embraces bothi Organic and Inorganic Science, and which is being thor-
oughly invcstigated under the leadcrship of Mr. G. G. Purse>', at meetings
hcld fortnightly througliout the year.

The Botanical Sub-section, under the chairm-anship of Mr. Samuel
1-lollingworth, wvas çrganazed on April i ath, 1890, and lias hield 35 nicet-
ings, at whicil 557 species of plants wverc identifie(], Of whicli 389 bear
date up to the end of i 890. iniciuding specimens fromn the collection of
the late Dr. Cowdry, collected in and after i 866, also a collection by Mr.
'Samnuci Ho11lliorth, 18S5, and a collection of ferns b>' J. L. Little,
i SSS. Four hundred and scventv-four species wvere identified ~in 189 1, or

w~hich 171 %verc new records over the previous year. 0f the above total
499 sPecies ivere found in the vicinit>' of Toron o.

This Sub-section lias again to acknowlcdge great assistance froin Miss
Alice Hiollingiworth, of Beatrice, Multskoka;, in collecting specimiens and
information of thc 'flora' of that district, also to Mr. Gco. P>. Payile, of
Toronto, to wvhose energy iii collecting we owe nîany of the speciimvnti ini
Our H-erbariumii.

Several additionis ]lave been made to the mn~uand oui- Cur.ttor,
Mr. jas. Noble, is nowv bus>' arranging the difféent dep)artinit-s,, wutli a
hielp of a nîuscumi coanmittee. Tilt Botailical cabinet is finislicd and
most of the specimens are transferred to it, but not yet properly arranged
and catalogued.

Xrour President of tlie Natural Hlistor>' Socicty, and Chairinan of tlie
Biolog7ical section of the Canadian Inistitute desires to thank vot for lus
position for four years, to express hlis regrets that ill.hecalth precludes
im froin attesiding niglit meetings at the season whichi dcinands hlis
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presence, andi to say that ail lie cati do ini the future w~ill bc willingly
accordcd, with the knowiedge that the study of nature brings us closer
to nature's God.

JAMES 1-1. 1>EARCE, CH-AS. WV. ARMSTRONG,
President. Sccrelar'.

I'AIERS nA>DURING SESSION 1891-92.

jas. H-. I>earce .................. Presitdent's Addrcess.
C. WV. Arnistiongf...............Euicalyptuis Globuluts.
Arthuîr Haýrcy .................. Latest Develobinents of Glacial A ction

ar.,,nd 7nroito.
Jas. Noble...................... Y*1,?iiii

J. Thurston .................... Report of Orzifh.: Sub-scction.
J. B. WVilliams ................... raiû ai Eve,'zng Grosbeak.
C. WV. Arinstrong ............... lhtanzcal Su/i-section : ifs Worký anzd

jas. IIFlmg..... .. Bit-ils Seen in theillarket ai ANice.

J. - aughlan, J r...............ixduu' as an Art. Part Z.
W. D. Stark.................. So/an Goose.
J. B. Williamns................ Notes oit an European Tour.
j as. Noble ..................... Veruation.
J. B. \ilan..................Janadian Wàku~Stick Zuseci.
Alice I ollingworth.............. cisutqîc Rescarches iu Rural Dis-

tricts.
J no. ïMaughian, Jr ............... aeidermy, as au Art-. Pari Il

ci 44 «, .. . . .. . . . 16 . 9 art III.

REP>ORT 0F TIIE GEOLOGICAL AND MINING SECTION.

ToRONTo, April 29 01, 1C92.

lion. Sccretary of t/ic Council of tMe C(iauadiain Inistititte.-

DLAR~ Siiî,,-I beg to report on the Geological and Mining- Section for
the season îS91-92.

Trc have bcen thrce papers read bc(ote the Section during the
present year, viz., one by 1M-r. Hamilton Mer-ritt, F.G.S., on ilhe " Silver
-Otes of West Kootenaie, B.C." Mr. Merritt sliewcd nui-erous samples
collected during his visit to that Province, and gave an interesting
-.accoulnt of the Geological features of thiat important regiori.

Mr. J B. I-arnmond, of Sudbury, rend a paper on " Tie Nickel
De'-Iosits of Algonima," wvhichi w~as foillowed by an interesting discussion.
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Mr. George Mickle, M.E., read a paper on the " The new Nickel Com-
pound, Nickel Carbon Oxide," and exhibited specimens of Nickel which
he deposited on glass tubing from this gaseous compound.

The Section regret to report that their membership has not increased
during the present year, but several have promised to join next year, and
their presence will, no doubt, impart new life to the Section.

The following officers were elected for the coming year :-Chairman,
Mr. B. E. Walker; Vice-Clhairman, Prof. Coleman; Secretary, George
Mickle, M.E.; Committee, Messrs. Archibald Blue, D. Boyle, Arthur
Harvey, T. R. Clougher, W. 1-I. Merritt, F.G.S; Curator, Mr. R. Dewar.

I remain, yours,
GEORGE MICKLE,

Secretary Geological and Mining Section.

REPORT OF THE HISTORICAL SECTION.

TORONTO, April 21, 1892.
To the Council of the Canadian Institute :-

The Historical Section begs to report, at the end of its second year's
existence, that the number of members on its roll has increased from 27
to 45. The attendance at the meetings has been large and the discus-
sions following the reading of papers full of interest. The Section notes
with much pleasure the increased attention given to historical subjects
by the Institute at large, also by the general public, and believes it has
in some measure contributed thereto. Under the new and liberal rules
of the Institute, which permit gentlemen and ladies who are interested in
the particular work of any one section to become associates of the Insti-
tute for a merely nominal fee and to take part in all the proceedings of
that Section, it is probable that a further impetus may be given to the
study of History, which has hitherto been in Canada too much neglected.

The following proceedings are recorded in the minutes of the Sec-
tion :-

Oct. 16th, 189i.-Business meeting, recornmending the purchase by
public subscription of the site of the old Fort Ste. Marie, on the Wye.
Correspondence between our local agent and the owner is in progress,
which will, it is hoped, result satisfactorily- in securing this interesting
spot for the Institute.

Nov. 19th, 189i.-Paper by W. Canniff, M.D., M.C.S., on "Pioneer
Medical men of Upper Canada." The paper gave many interesting
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details of the modes of licence, examination and practice in the earlydays of this province.

Dec. i7th, 1891.--Mr. D. Boyle presented a paper on " The Discoveryof. the Great Falls of Labrador." This was opportune, as the newspapers
of New York were claiming for a Bowdoin College expedition, thediscovery of these falls, and the right of naming them. The discoverywas made in 1839, by the late John McLean of the Hudson's Bay Com-pany's service. The paper was recommended for publication in the"Transactions" and the Section is pleased to see it has been published inthe number just issued. A very interesting paper was read at the samemeeting by Mr. J. G. Ridout, "Gibraltar, with Illustrations." At thismeeting, too, a resolution was passed and forwarded to the Council tocall attention to the importance, as formerly urged by the Institute, ofsetting apart several townships on the head waters of some of ournorthern rivers as a national park. The Section is pleased to note thata Royal Commission has been appointed by the Lieut.-Governor inCouncil to fully consider this subject, for, in addition to its value tonatural history, forestry, pisciculture and the preservation of manyanimals and birds from possible extinction, the establishment of naturalparks will conduce to the fostering of a patriotic spirit and be a meansof increasng interest in Canada abroad.

Feb. 21st, 1892.-At this largely attended meeting Mr. Arthur Harveyread a treatise on " The Labarum of Constantine the Great, and the newviews thereon of Mr. Christopher Samarsidis, Gymnasiarch (Principal ofthe Collegiate Institute), of Adrianople, Turkey." Mr. Samarsidis hadtraced in the arcs and crosses of a parhelion, as in a monogram, the veryletters of the celebrated TOrTM NIKA. and the emblems XP. Thepaper dealt with this subject and was illustrated by diagrams of parhelia(frequent in Canada) and other atmospheric plienomena which may havehad some connection with the vision of Constantine. The feeling for-merly, and even yet, excited by such displays was alluded to, with quota-tions, also the circumstances which led to the decay and fall of Poly-theism, and the adoption of Christianity as the religion of the RomanEmpire. One of the objects of the paper was to show " how rapidly aripple on the shores of the blue Ægean now reaches our Canadian lakes."
March 24th, 1892.-A paper by Mr. Jas. Bain, Jr., on " The Rebellionof 1837-8, as seen by an English officer," gave an account by Lieut.Hutton, 34th Regt., of his travels with the troops and the part they tookin repelling the Anerican sympathisers of that day. The action atSandwich. in which Col. Prince commanded the Canadian militia was.described in apparently impartial terms. The paper elicited a warm.
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discussion, and it became evident that the tiiîje has hardly arrivcd yet
for a dispassionate survey of the evcnts of that period. It %vas stated by
Mr. Bain that diaries and letters relating to these times exist in greatcr
quantity than usually supposcd, and it is to be lioped that their posses.
sors %vili place thein at the disposai of this section for copying, if flot for
tlie preservation of thc originals.

April 21St, 1892.-Thie last paper of the Session was read by Mr. J
C. Hamiulton, LL.B., " Afro-Canadian-Retrospect and Pro.sp1ect,' being

.the conclusion of his exhaustive work on the colored race in Canada, of
wvhich several priur chapters have been communicated tu the Iiistitute or
fo the Section. Wc hope soon to se the completcd volume iii prilit,
,and trust it wviIl be as acceptable to the gencral public as it lias been
uiteresting ta the niembers.

he officers of the Section, clccted for the ensuing year, are:-
C/rirmi-)an, J. C. H-amilton, M.A., LL.B. ; Secrcta>y, 0. A. Howlarid;
Ctou ,zci, J. G. Ridout, Rcbt. jenkins, Geo. M. Rae.

ARTHUR HARVEY,
Ç~ec.,etary.
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(Twenty-sixth meeting, April 15, 189o>.

Arrivais.- Totanus melaizoleucus, Greater Yellow-legs April 4, on the

sand-bar, Ashbridge's bay. Sayornis pkoebe, April 14, Phoebe on Don

Flats. Zonotrichia aibico/lis, April 14, White-throated Sparrow in city.

Turdus aonalascikoe pal/asil, Hermit Thrush, collected April 14, in the

city.-JOHIN EDMONDS.

Arrivais at Sharon, Ont.-MiosPiza fasciata, Song Sparrow first

seen April 3, nuiTICrous on April 5, Sialia sialis, Bluebirds first seen

flying high overhead on April 3; April 4, they began to settie down

and on April 5, were quite common about every fence and stump.

Sturnella magna, First Meadow Larks seen on April 3, common on

April 5. Sayornis p/zobe, Phoebe, observed on April 5, quite common

on April 7. Passerella iliaca, Toronto.- On April 13, 1 observed a small

flock of Fox Sparrows in the Queen's Park. Sphyrapicus varizus.

On April 1 3, 1 watched a femnale Yellow-bellied Sapsucker in the

Q ueen's Park, sucking sap from holes she had pierced in the bark of

a maple tree. Having sucked the sap from the holes already made

she began pecking another hole and by the time it was finished the old

ones were filled again, and she would return, and ernpty them. A slight

disturbançe would cause her to fly away a short distance but she soon

returned to enjoy her favorite drink. Examining the ground at the

root of the tree I found pieces of bark, cut from the holes, scattered

around.-C. E. PEARSON.

Otocoris aipestris praticoia.-Ofl April 4, I collected a pair of

Shore Larks on the Island. The female had been sitting on eggs.-J. A.

VARLEV.

Tachycineta bicoior.-On April 4, 1 observed the first Tree Swallows

on thýe Island and on April 5, I saw about a dozen at Balmy Beach.



SPize/la mnon/scola, Tree Sparrows, were first observeti on APril 4, and

Savannah Sparrows, A mmnodramnus sandwicsis savanhla, were seen on

April 12, at the Woodbine Race Course.-J. B. WILLIAMS.

Arrivais -April 7, Piping Ployer, Aigialitis mneloda. April 4, White-

rumped Shrike, Lanlus ludovicianus excubi/orides. April 7, Blue Heron,

Ardea /ierodias.-W. CROSS.

Arrivals.-At Ayr, Ont., 18go, Feburary 2, Acant/'is linaria, Redpoll

Cyanoci/ta cris/a/a, Blue Jays have been seen here regularly sînce

March i. March i 5, Merida miigra/cztria, Robin. March 16, Me/ospiza

fasciata, Song Sparrow. Mo/atl urus ater, Cow-bird. March 24, S/ur-

ne//a magna, Meadowv Lark. Sialia sia/is, Blue-bird, MaY 7, Icterits

ga/bula, Baltimore Oriol.-W. PAîýKs, AVR.

(Twenty-sevellth meeting, April 29, 1890.)

Arrivais. - March 25, Blue-birds, Siala' sia/is, Robins, Merula

mnigr-a/cria, Fieldi Sparrows, Spize/la pusi/la, were seen at Georgetown.

M arch 3 1, Otocoris a/pes/ris praz'ico/a, Shore Larks, Fa/cc sparver- is, corn-

Mon at Georgetown; a scatteriflg of snowv on ground. March 3 1, Mlerulla

mýigra/cria, Sialia sia/is, Me/ospiza fasciata, first seen at Lamaroux,-

Scarboro Township. The grounti xas covereti with snow, anti dt-ep

drifts in many places. April 2, Me1ru/a migra/cria, Spize/la fasciata,

common at Toronto. April 5, Bronzed Grackles Quisca/us quiscula

Sneus, were first seen at Torointo.-WMý\. BRODIE.

March 26.-To-day 1 sawv the first Bronzed Grackles Quisca/us

quzscu/a w-neus, on Bathurst St. March 30, I saw~ a flock of gcesc, flying

high in the air, towards the North. April 4, Observed first Phoec

Sayornis plîobe, Golden-crowned Kinglet, Regidus sa/raps, anti T1ree

Swallow, Tachycineta bicclor. April 4, Sa'v first Ruby-crowned Kinglet,

Regu/us calendula, Brown C reeper, Cer//zia fainiliaris amieri .cana, Field

Sparrow, Spize/la pusi/la, Tree Sparrow, Spize/la mcnticola, Cowbird,

Mo/ct hrus a/er, Hairy Woodpecker, Drycba/es vi//osus, Bank Swallow~,

G/ivico/a riparia, anti secured one Meadow Lark, S/urne//a mnagna.

April 5, securcd the first Vesper Sparrow, Poocoetes gramineus, Chipping

Sparrow, Spize/la socialis, Savannah Sparrow, A mmodrainus sand-

wic/zqnsis savanna. April 6 and 7, no0 Tree Swallows, Tachycinela

bico/or, wvere to be seen arounti the city, wveather being colder. April 8,

Tree Swallows returneti. April 8, saw first Purpie Martini, Progne subis,

Barn Swallowv, Ghielidon eryt/irogaster, andi Ye1lowv-bel1ied Sapsucker,

ORNITHOLOGICAL REPORT.1"sqi-q--) 1.
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SphYMrP cus varius. April ii, I counted twenty three Flickers,
Go/aptes auratus, on the University Lawn. April 12, saw first
Baltimore Oriole, Icterus gaibula. April 13, Zonotricizia leucophrys,
White-crowned Sparrow, Zonotrichia aibico/lis, White-throated Sparrow,
Pipi/o erytûroplîtha/mus, Towhee, Turdus aona/aschkoe palasi, Herniit
Thrush, Turdus swainsonii, Olive-backed Thrush, Turduis fuscescens,
Wilson's Thrush. Passerdila iliaca in flocks.-To-day, April 13, I saw
a flock of about forty of the above birds in the University Ravine; but
they were so shy I could only secure one specimen. This is the first
record, of a flock of Fox Sparrows, in Toronto, and the first record of any
being taken in the spring. They wvere feeding on the ground, and could
be seen scratching arnong the leaves on the side of the ravine, and on
being disturbed, they flew up among the bushes, and were off before a
shot could be secured. I also saw another flock on Well's Hill, and
secured two specimens on April 14. They were surrounded by a guard
of Juncos, Iumnco lzyemalis, and were very hard to approach, as the
Juncos flying up startled them, and they were off immediately. April
15, Saw two specimens of Carpodacuis purpureus, Purpie Finches, and
two Lozia leucoptera, White-winged Crossbills, in the University Grounds;
also sawv first Dendroita coronata, Myrtie Warbler, and first Troglo-
,dytes a'don, House Wren.-G. E. ATKINSON.

Acanthis linaria rostrata, at Toronto.-Among a number of
Redpolls sent to Washington for determination by Mr. Ridgeway, is a
young maie, taken at Toronto by Mr. Cross, on February io, 18go, and
an aduit female taken at Lorne Park, November 9, 1889, which were
pronounced the Greater Redpoll.

Acanthis linaria holboellfi, at Lorne Park.-Three specimens,
one maie taken March 3, and a maie and female March 15, 1888.
were determined Holboell's Redpoll, but they are flot typical of the
form but nearer to that than to linaria.

Otocoris alpestris praticola, notes fromn Ottawa.-On the level
plain that extends three miles north of this city, I saw, on March 23,
seven solitary Shore Larks, and one pair, and on the open plain of
Quinnville 1 saw another pair; although the weather is cold, and the
snow is still deep; they seem to be mated and settled for the season,
On the experimental farm I secured a male, on March 25, and was told
by Mr. Fletcher, that several pairs breed each year, on the high dry
knolls of the farm, and raise two broods each season.-ERNEST E.
THiOMPSON.

Arrivals.-On Sept 23, T. Harmer, secured the first Spotted Sand-
pipe£, Actitis macu/aria, also Tree Swvallow, Tachycineta bico/or, Cliff

[VOL. III.
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:Swalîow, Petrochelidon lunifrons, and Bank Swallow, Clivicola rzbaria.
April 24,-Swamp Sparrow, Melospi'za georgiana, Sora Rail, Porzana
,ca rolina. April 27.- Black and White Warbler, Mniotilta varia,
Black-throated Green Warbler, Dendroica virens. April 28, This
morning I secured a fine Meadow Lark, Sturnella magna, in a thick
hardwood bush in Rosedale.-JAMES R. THuRSTON.

Port Sydney Observations for 1888, and i 889.-The following
rare birds have been observed by me at the above place in 1888, April
7, Three-toed Woodpecker, Picoides arc/écus, Fox Sparrow, Passerella
iléaca, on May i, I shot a fine specimen of the latter species. May 3,
secured a pair of Pileated Woodpeckers,Ceoph/oeuspileatus, May 16, Traill's
Flycatcher, Emnpédonax pusillus trailii, this species seems to be abundant,
as 1 have since observed a large number, several of «which I secured.
May i9, Virginia Rail, Rallus vérgénéanus, Solitary Sandpiper, To/anus
soli/anus. June 14, Olive-sided Flycatcher, Contopus borealés.

March 15, 1889.-Pair of Canada Jays, Perésoreus canadensés. March
19, Fine Siskin, Spinius pinus, March 22, another pair of Perisoreus
canadensis.

Gravenhurst Observations 1889.-May 25, Catbird, Galeoscoptes
carolénensis, May 28, House Wren, Trogltodytes aedon, caught on nest
which contained six eggs. September 9, Sora Rail, Porzana carolina,
found dead on R. R. track; Least Bittern, Botaurus exilés.

1890.-Jan 4, Robin, Merula mtgratoréa; January 17, Male Evening
Grosbeak, Coccothraus/es vespertina; January i9, two Pine Grosbeaks,
Pinicola enucleator; January 8, full plumaged Goshawk, Accépéter
.atricapi i/us, January 29, Robin; March II, to 28, secured specirnens of
Shore Lark, Otocorés alpestris; March 12, two Pine Grosbeaks, Pinicola
enucleator; March 28, three male Snow Buntings, Plectrophenax néva/és.
-WM. MELVILLE.

Corvus americana nesting.-On April 16, 1 found a Crow's nest in
the University Grounds. Lt contained five fresh eggs. This nest was in
the top of a pine tree; on the same day I got another containing four
,eggs, out of a beech tree at Greenwood's Crossing.

Migrants.-White-throated Sparrows, Zonotrichia albicollis; Hermit
Thrushes, Turdus aonalaschkoe pallasié and other northern birds have
been very numerous around the Queen's Park since April 22, migration
is evidently in full swing.-CHAs E. PEARSON.

Passerella iliaca.-On April 18, at the University Grounds I saw
several of the above rare Sparrows, I also saw several more travelling
with Juncos on Well's Hill on the same day and also fromn April 20 to

April 23.

5
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Merula migratoria, nesting, On April 22 1 found two nests of-
the robin nearly completed.-HUBERT H. BROWN.

AlgiaL1tis vocifera arrived.-On April 20, I saw first of the above
ployer at Leslie's Nurseries, East Toronto. On s7arne day I saw a Fox
Sparrow (PassereZ/a iiaca), in Rosedale.-JOHN. EDMONDS.

The following Iist of birds are mentioned as occurring at Listowel,
County Perth, by W. L. KELLS.

Podilymbus podiceps.-Mentioned as taken occasionally on the
river.

Aix sponsa.-A Pair of Wood Ducks nested near there for several
successive years, some of the young wvere captured.

Botaurus lentiginosus.-Casual visitor.

Botaurus exilis.-Casual visitor supposed to breed.

Ardea herodias.-A common visitor to the creeks and ponds in the
neighbou rhood.

Ardea vires.-ens.-One specim-en of the Green Heron captured in
1889.

Nycticorax nycticorax noevius. - One specirnen taken from a
flock of five in 1887.

Rallus virginianus.-Occasionally breeds.

Porzana carolin&-A summer resident, several nests taken.

Philohela minor.-A rare sumnmer resident.

Gaflinago delicata.-A fait migrant.

Tringa minutilla.-Generally seen as a fati migrant.

Totanus melanoleucus.-A few seen in the spring of 1889.

Totanus fiavipes.-Sometimes seen in the fait.

Totanus solitarius. -Commion about ponds and marshy places,.
have observed it tilt the first week in J une, then flot titi after the middle
of July, when it remains tilt the end of August.

Actitis macu.laria.-Common on the banks of streams and ponds.
breeds.

Chara&rius dominicus.-A fait migrant.

lEgialitis vocifera. - A common summer resident appearing' in~
Marcb, breeds.
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OliInus virginianus.-Very rare in this locality now, flot observed
breeding for many years.

Bonasa umbellus.-A few resident in the locality.
Ectopistes Migratorius.-Becoming rare, a flock of eleven seen

J une 10,-1885, only odd ones seen since.
Zenaidura macroura.-One procured in 1889, may become more

common.

Accipiter velox.-Not common, one nest of four eggs taken May
24, 1882.

Accipiter cooperi.-Rather common, appearing about the first of
April ; the most destructive of our hawks to young poultry, pigeons, and
Wild birds.

Buteo borealis.-Fairly common in summer, arrives about the middle
of March, may breed.

]Buteo lineatus.-Common, arriving about March 2 1, breeds here.
Buteo latissimnus.-Common, may breed.
Archibuteo lagopus saflcti-jolannis.-Captured one specimen in

a trap, rare.
F'alco columbarius. -Occasion al y observed.
Falco sparverius.Common, nests in holes in trees mostly those of

Wood peckers.

Agio wilsonjanus.-A few have been taken here.
ASio accipitrinaus.- Have seen several specimens in local collections.
SYrnjnm nebulosu.m-Commonly met with in spring, may breed.
Scotiaptex cinerea.-A few observed, mostly in winter.
Nyctala acadica.-Rather rare, may possibly breed.
Megageops asio.-Conimon in winter.
Bubo virginianus.-Occasionally met with in dense woods, doubt-

less breeds.

Nyctea nlyctea.-A rare winter visitor.

CO(ccyzus americanus.-Rare, one nest of two eggs taken JUly 20,1884.

COC3cyzus erythrophthalmus. - A common summer resident
breeds.

Ceryle lcYO.-A common resident, nests in self-made burrows.
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Dryobates viDIosus.-A coninion resident, brecds licre.

Dryobates pubescens.-Occasionially observci at ail times of the
year.

Picoides arcticus.-A pair frequcnted xwy faim from the fal çof

iS8s to SPriI1g of 189,' one capturcd at lilmlla, in Juie.

Sphyrapicus variUs.-A common suinrner resident, brceds, arrivai

and dep.-rlture uiiccrtaifl.
Ceophloeus pil:atus.-Very rare, on:ce mnore cotumon.

Melanerpes erythrocephalus. - A coinmen summer rcs-dent,
breediing on die niargitis of thc wvoods.

Colaptes auratus.-A common sumimer resident from the end of
M\arch to mijddle of October, brceds hiere.

.Antrostomus vociferus.-Comnion fromn Mvay to October, brcds
liere.

Ohordeiles -virgInianus.-A commnon sumimer resident, brccds.

ChEetura pelagica.-An abuildant sunimer resident, breeding in
outhouses, chimneys, and holloiv trcs.

Trochlus colubris.-A common sumrmer resident, probably îiests

Tyrannus tyrannus.-Coinmon froni middle of M,'ay to Selptcînbcr.

Myiarchaus crinitus.--eard nmostly in May and june.

Sayormis phoebe.-Cnînion froin first of April, to mîiddle of
October, mostly about water, breeds.

Empidoniax pusillus trailtii.-Coninion in certain woods, several1

nests scii.

Empidonax minimus.-Comnon, brccds.

Oyauocitta cristata.-A resident, sonictirnes seen ini large flocks.
a few breed.

Corvus corax: sinuatus -Tivo pair haive bcen observcd.

Oorvus anlericanus.-Yery comimon from mniddle of Fe'brtiary ta
Novemnber, bpecimens liave also been seen iii other winter nmont115.
breeds.

Dolichonyx oryzivorus. - Bob-o-hink, comnion summer rcsident.
brecds.

Molothrus ater.-Cow-bird, comnion suminer resident, generally scen
in flocks.

[VOL. 111.
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Agelaius phoeniceus. - Red-winged Black-bird, common, arrives
about March 20, last seen in middle of Octol5er.

Sturnella magna.-Meadow Lark, common summer resident, breeds.
Icterus galbula -Batimore Oriole, a summer resident in town and

country, breeds.

Scolecophagus oarolinus - Rusty Grackle, migratory visitor'
formerly nested.

Quiscalus quiscula oeneus.-Crow Blackbird, abundant summer
resident, breeds.

Coccothraustes vespertina.- Evening Grosbeak, a rare winter
visitor, one seen December 12, 1889, two flocks previously seen, data
flot taken.

Piniicola enucleator.-pine Grosbeak, specimens seen nearly every
xinter, abundant in the winter of 1884.

Qarpodacus purpureus.-Purple Finch, common summer resident,
flests in Balsam plantations.

Loxia leucoptelra. -White-winged Crossbill, occasionally collected.
Loxia curvirostra minor.-Red Crossbill, flocks seen every winter,

'lest taken.

.&canthis hornemannii exilipes-Hoary Redpoll, one pair collected
March 15 18go.

Acanatis linaria.-Redpoll common in large flocks every winter.
SPinus tristis....Goldfinch, abundant summer resident, sometimes

seen in Winter, nests.

Pifllus PilUS.-Pine Siskin, common winter visitor, observed from
December to April.

Plectrophenax nivalis.-Snowbunting, observed in large flocks,
from November to end 0f March.

Calcarjus laPPOliCus.-Lapland Longspur, a rare winter visitor.
P>Ocoetes gramineus.-.vesper Sparrow, common from middle of

April to October, breeds.

Anmo31dramus sandwichensis savanna. - Savanina Sparrow,
common in meadow and pasture fields, breeds.

Zonotriclia leuc: phrys-White-crowned Sparrow, com mon from
mniddle of April to middle of May, flot noticed in the fali.
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Zonotricbia albicollis.-Wlite-tliroated Sparrow, commion suminer
resident, breeds.

Spizella monticola.-Tree Sparrow, migratory visitor.

Spizella socialis. -Chipping Sparrowv, common summer residclit,
breeds.

Junco hyemalis.-1Black, Snowbird, common resident, breeds, sccn
sparingly iu w~inter.

Melospiza fasciata.-Song Sparrow, abundant, brccds.

Melospiza georgiana -Swarnp Sparrow, occasionally icenl.

Passerella ilaca-Fox Sparrow, rare migrant.

Pipilo erythrophthalmus.-Towhece, bccomning more common, my
brecd.

Hlabia ludo'viciana.-Ros-breasted Grosbeak, common cspecially- in
low thick hardwoods, nests.

Passerina cyanea..-Indigo Bunting, c -nmon on the margins Af
second growth woods, nests.

Pira'nga rubra.-Summer Tanagrer, a few specimens sen.

Piranga erythromelas.---Scarlet Tanager, not comnmon, a fcw IICst;

seen.

Progne Subis.-Purplc 'Martin, a common summecr resident,"lu the
Town'.

Petrochelidon lunifrons.-Ciff Swvallow, common, nests in coloieis.

Ohelidon erythrogaster.-3arn Swallow, abundant summer residen,
breeds.

Tachycineta bicolor.-I'rce Sivallow, a comnmon summer residcni..
nests in Town and country.

.Azpelis garrulus.-Boliciniain \Va-xing-,, occasionally obscrved irn
w~inter, sometimes in large flocks in spring.

Amrpelis cedrorum.-Cedar Wax-wing, common fromn end of 'Mia
to middle of August, nests.

Lanius borealis. - Northcrni Shrike, obsmrvd singly iii witer.
somnetimes in flock-s, from two to six, carrnes its prcy in claws and bcak

Lanius ludovicianus excubitorides. - Whitc-rtimped Shrik-C.
obscrved from early in April to last of Octobcr, local in distributiom
nests iu thorn trees.
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«Vireo olivaceus.-Red-eyed Virco, coramon, brccds.

Vireo giLvus.-Warbling Virco, not common, lieard in Orchards and
ýdeep Woods.

'Vireo flavifrons.-Yllov-tliroatcd Virco, stimmer resident.

Vireo noveboracensis.-Wlitc.eyed Virco, onc colicctcd in midile
-of Octobcr 1890.

Mniotilta varia.-3iack and White Warblcr, common, scverai nests
Scen.

H1elminthophila chrysoptera.-Goldn-%ingud \Vjrblcr, gycnerally
-obscrired in carly surmer, one nest taken.

Eelminthophila ruficapilla.-Nasiîvillc WarbIcr, rarcly sen iii

:spring, may brecd.

Oompsothlypis americana. -Paru la Warbler, a fcwv noticcd.

IDeiiroiea, ostiva.-Yello%% Warblcr, comnion, breeds.

Lendroica coerulescens.-Black--throaited Bitte Warbler, common
in scveral highi woods, scveral nests seen.

Dendroica coronata.-M\yrtie Warbicr, occasionalIy met with in
céertai2 clamp woods, one nest taken.

-Danc3roica coerulea. - C-xrulcan Warbler, gnrlynoticed in
.surnner, may ncst.

Dendroica pensylvanica.-Clcstnut-sided Warbicr, comnion in Iow
:ýecond growth hardwood, ncsts.

]Jenciroica castanea.-13ay-brcsted Warblcr, casualIy noticcd, onc
xest taken.

Dendroica striata.-Black-poll WarbIer, occasionally observcd in
;spring and carly summier, also in August, may brccd.

Dend.roica blackburnioe.-Blackburnian \Varbier, a spritlg visitor.
»~'Dndricavigorsii.- Pine-creeping Warbicr, a fc'.v speciniens

,,sSeiurus aurocapillus. -Oven-bird, com mon sutu ter resident,

a!Seiurus noveboracensis.-Watcr Thrush, comrnon ini Io-w swaiwpy
-wod, card from first of May to Iast or August, brccds.

ÎýGeoth1ypiS agoils.-Connecticut Warbicr, an occasional rcsidcnt on
!R~e margin of certain Iow woods, several nests takeni.
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Geothlypis philadelphia.-Mourning Warbler, occasionil resident,
one nest taken.

Geotb.lypis trichas. -Maryland Yellow-throat, a summer resident
becoming more common, no nest yet taken.

Sylvania canadenasis. -Canada Warbler, met with in certain low
swampy woods, several nests taken, last in June 5, 1 888.

Setophaga rutidilla.-American Redstart, abundant in ail high
hardwood, nests.

A.nthus pensilvanicus. - Titlark, abundant spring and autumrV
visitor.

Galeoscoptes carolinensis. - Cathird, common summer resident
breed s.

Harporhynchus ru.fus.-Brown Thrasher, seen for the first time in.
this vicinity, July 1889, may become more common and breed.

Troglodytes aëdon. - House Wren, common summer resident.
breeding in town and country,

Troglodytes hiemalis.-Winter Wren, common in swampy woods,
a number of nests observed.

Oerthiafanj.laris americana.-Brown Creeper, common in swampy
woods, several nests taken.

Sitta carollnensis. - White-bellied Nuthatch, common resident,
breeds.

Sitta canadensis. - Red-bellied Nuthatch, occasionally observed,.
more common in evergreen woods in winter than in summer.

Parus atricapfflus.-Chiadee, common resident, breeds.
Regulus satrapa.-Golden.crowned Kinglet, a common winter resi-

dent.

Regu.lus calendula.-.Ruby-crowned Kinglet, uncommon spring
visitor, flot observed in autumn.

Polioptila caBrulea.-Blue.gray Gnatcatcher, occasionally observeci
in sprlng, may breed.

Turdus mustelinus.-Xood Thrush, a common summer resident,
breeds.

Turdus fùscescens.-Wilson's Thrush, flot so com mon as the.
Hermit Thrush, breeds.
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Turdus ustulatus swainsonii.-Olve-lûackMCd hrsh a rare spring
visitor.

Turdus aonalaschkoe pallasii.-H-errnit Thruslî, common, breeds.

Merula niigratoria.-Robin, abundant summner resident, brecds.

Sialia sialis.-3lue-bird, abundant summer resident, brecding in towvn
and country.-W. L. KELLS.

More Passerela iliama-On April 17, 1 shot another Fox Sparrow
on ViclI's Hill1, and on April i9,1I secured one in University grou.nds out
of the flock nicntioncd before. It is remarkab!e that these birds, whicli
4ve scidom been seen in Toronto in the sQr;ng, and only as stragglers in
the fali, should corne i such numbers this year, and at such an unusal

.Antrostoinus vociferus.-On April i9, 1 securcd the first specirnen
oÈf the Whiip-poor-will, and flrst Pine Warblcr, .Dcndroica vi,-orsii, on
%VcII's Hill; and on April 29, 1 saw five Chirnney Swvifts, ChSccurape/agica,
-sà 'iling around te ruins of the University. Migration lias seemingly
l.iucd for a wvhiie, and the arrivais have dicpartcd for the northi, leaving
our w~oods ready for another consignnent.-G. E. A'rKwNàsoN.

AfLea ' he reports ivere taken an Editing Cornîittec cornposed of Dr.
-Brodie, J. R. Thurston, 1-1. H-. Brown, and G. E. Atkinson was appointcd.
W look after the cditing of the proccedings.

& (Twcnty-eighth Meeting, May 1 3.)

*-Seiurus aurocapillus on Yonge Street.-On May 9, 1 was handcd
a.;fiine Oven-bird, which wvas securcd by a boy in a lane on the south-cast
cortner of King and Yonge Strects.-J. A. VAIZLry.

'-Megascops asio.-On April 27, 1 found a rîest of the Scrcechl
OÔvl about five miles cast of Victoria Park. It wzas in a hiollow sturnp
aJ.out seven feet froin the -round and the cavity wvas ceit or inine inches
.deep, lincd with a few feathers and containcd five fresh eggs.

<Arrivals.-On AMaY 4, 1 observeci the first Brown Thrashier, I-Irpo-
r4',neh-us >w-ifis, Cat-bird, Ga/coscoptes carolincnsis, and Oven -birds, Seili-
Y*s azircapi/his, i Rosedale.-Joîi N L. JACKSON.

â7rrivals.-M'aY 3, Ruby-throated Humniing Bird, Trocizus Colit-
&ijs, Virginia Rail, Raius ziîginiami.s. Ma'Iy 4, Florida Gallinule,.
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Gezi/nua gaceza. ay 6, Least Bittern, Boiautrus exil/s. May 8, Long
billed Mvarsli Wren, Cisbihorus pa/usiris. May io, American Pipit
.e'Ïnius peuisi//vaiicus.-J OIINEDO S

Arrivails.-Maty 3, i3iack,-thiroated B1Iuc Warbler, Dendr/ca, caSru/es-
Cens, Parula \Varblcr, Comnpsothlyvpis amecr/cana.

Sparrows eating buds -On May 13, 1 saw a flock, of about fift
XVii tc-tliroatcd Sparrows, Z-onotrichia aibicol/is, and W'hite-crov ncd
Sparrows, Zonoti-ichza /aicopliij's, cating the buds of a maple trce, in the
University Grounds.

Sialia sialis nesting.-On May 3, 1 found a îîcst of the Bite-bi*rd
in the Crickect Grounds. It liad containcd cegs but they wcre takcen.

Aibino Spizella socialis.-On M.ty 9>, 1 secured a biid which I lind~
noticed around t1hc University Grounds since May i, but had betil
unable to securc it. ht scenied a incw bird in appcarance, but its soti].
rcscmbicd that of the Chipping Sparrowv, and uipon examînatton it
proved to bc an aibino of thec above SPCCiCS.-CIIAS. E. PEMtSON.

April 30.-I reccived three Caspian Ternis, Ster-na tS/ervwhicli
-wcre killedi out of a flock or about fifty, they werc ail femnales.

Green Hleron.-A fine specimcn of Ardea £'irescens, was shot iii
Toronto Marslî and broughit to mie on April 30.

May 8.-I reccivd another Caspian Terri which wvas also a femnale.

Chicadees nesting.-On May 12, w~hile at the Hlumber, I round tht-c
pair of the above J'arus atricapi/his, busy preparing thecir nests. One-
stump containing a ncst liad tht-ce or four lioles startcd and Icft cvidenitly
proving too liard for the littie workcrs. The same day I saw a pair of
M ourningY Warblcrs, Geoi is ld~ha

Ectopistes migrTatorlus, at Hlumber.- On May 1 2, at the Humber
1 hecard a coo".ng in the distance and following it up 1 camne acrosb ai
beautiful inaie Passengcr Pigeon, and got within easy range but unfortu.
nately liad oilv a charge of small shiot which failed to bring down't the
prize.

Nests found.-Oii the same day I saw Kingfishcers, C'eyle alcj-,,
building, and round tîcst of Song Sparrow, 31elosp/.iz fizsciata, cotitin-
in- four ces.

May 2.-I received thic fit-st Scarlet Taniagcr Pirangaz e;;;t/zroileltis.
-W.N. Cizoss.

Arrivais and collections. -April 30, I saw~ the fit-st Brown Thrashicrs,
liaiporynczusrifilis, in the University Grounds. May 2, saw thec firit
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X'clloiv \-arblcr, Dend.-roica a'siva. May 3, secured two males and one
'fetnale Red Crossbill, Loxia curDvirosira mninor, at the saine place. MIay
.4, saiv first Crested Flycatcher, Mlyiarchus crinitus, on WVcll's 1-1111.

Sparrows eating beec«h buds.-May 5, 1 watched, a flock, of Passer
doinesticits, cating bccch buds in the University Groundîs. They gyo iii
fiocks of about 20, froîn trec to trc and destroy the buds at the rate of
about 5 per minute for each bird. They cut the buds off close to the tivig,
cat the soft pip an(! drop the shelîs. On May i11, 1 also saw three Rose-
breasted Grosbeaks feeding at the same place and in the same ninner,
ýoccasionall), darting out at a passing insect. 1 managed to secuire one
and1 its stomach wvas packed with thcese buds.

More arrivals.-May 6, Oven-bird, Sejurus auwrapi/its. May io,
I\'ncbrcasted Grosbeak, Hlabia luedoviciana, Bluchicaded Virco, I'îzrco
s -lilariins. May 13, B3ob-o-link,, Dolichizyx orjd--zoruis, Catbird, Ca/cos-
copies carolincsis.-G. E. ATK INSON.

Twenty-ninth meeting, May 27, 1890),

Arrivals.-May 19, Tyraznus tyrannus, Kingbird. Sylv-ania Pusîlla.
1,Vli son's Warbler. Syivania canadensis, Canad ian Warbler.

*Observations and collections, at Orillia., Ont.-I secured threc
ýJaItimorc Orioles, Icterits g-a/bula, and several XVarblers on Mý-ay 24.
:ýI[Iy 25, secured a male Maryland Yellow-throat, Gocth/yjpis trichas.

Nests -May 26, at Orillia, I found a nest of Quisca/us quiscilla cZ')1C11,
Bronzed Grackles, containing four fuit fiedged young birds. One nest
-Zf Chipping Sparrov, Spize/la socia,/is, containing two eggs, and one
flest of the B3arn Swallowv, Clie/idoit erytitragaster, containing four eggs

'G.* E. ATKINSON.

JMigration at its height.-On May 3, in Rosedale, 1 sawv large
-rnbrsof Warblers, amongy thieni werc the Chcestnut-sidcd, Dendr-oica

fisjh',aiica, Blackburn ian, Deuzdroica b/ackbitrnice, an d on e Ceru lean
"W'arbler, Denidroica ca'ndiea. May 24, a Mourning Dove, Zénaidura
Mace>ozwa, was secured at Little York, also tbree ]3aybreasted, Dendr-oicaz
4zas/aila, One Ccrulean Warbler, .l2ndroica caru/ea, and one Cape May
-Warbler, Dcndroica ti-rina, were brouglit to me. 1 also secured

'svrlspecimens of the Ruby-throatcd Hummingbird, Tr-oci/uis
,ýiùbris, whichi arc very numerous this season ; a maie specimen of
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Ardea virescens, Green I Iron, wvas shat at the Humber and brought ta
me on May 24.

A new species for Onta;ria.-On May 18,.a ver>' intcresting capture
wvas made on Torornto Island, and 1 aftcriwards rcccivcd the bird; it wvas a
srnall Bittcrn withi ail the calarings ver>' dark and blendcd inta rich
clîestnut brawn an the back. It -%vas sa unlike the Least Bittern
that I put it dawn as a newv bird and saan identified it as Bolaurw~s
neoxenus, Cary's Least Bittern. It is a resident af Flarida and Mexica,
and is supposcd ta have wandcred up hcre with aur Botauruts exiis,
during migratian.-Wff. CROSS.

(Thirtieth Mectint, June 3).

Anather rare species.-On May' 23, a Gull was -braught ta my
stare. It had been shat an Taranta Island and being unli ke any of aur
native spccies 1 liad it tharaughly examined and it pravcd ta bc a male
Laughing Guli, Lai-us a/i-ici//a. This is, 1 believe, the first recard of
this bird for Ontario.

Other rare -oirds.-June 2, 1 reccivcd a femnale Wilsan's Phalarapc
Phalariopus -ico/or, in full breeding plumage shat at Taranta Marsh.
Alsa ane Black Tecm, Hydr)ochie/idon nzgra snriname'sis, and an May
28, anc Caspian 1cm, S/i-nea £schegrava, and anc XTllaw-billed Cuckao,
Coccyzus a;ncricanuts.-W.Ni. CROSS.

Caccyzus erythrophthalmus.-The first ]3lack-billed Cuckaa wa.-
secured an Well's Hill an May 28.

Matur9 Accipiter atricapillus.-On JUneC 2, an \Vell's Hill 1 hecard
crows raising a disturbance and an invcstigating 1 saw a large Hawk f13-
ta the top af a tree near by. I at ance identified it as an adult Gashawki.
I fired but thc charge was taa light and 1 did nat secure him.-G. E.
ATKINSON.

Passerina cyanea.-On June 3, 1 saw the first Indiga Bunting at
Kcv Gardeiîs.-J. A. \TARLEV.

(Thirty-first meeting. June 17).

Seiurus motacilla, at the Credit.-On August 23, 1 888, I collected
ayaung fénmale af thc Largc-billed Watcr Thiru!sh, an the Credit Rivcr,

about five miles narth af Lake Ontario. This 1 believe is the iiiut
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northcrn record for the spccies in Ontario. Its dimenbionb are :.-lengthi
5.88 ; extent, i o; wing, 3.19 ; tail, 2.o6 ; beak, .5 1. It %vas in fair con-
dition, and had been feeding on grasshoppers and colCoptera.-ER ýN EsT

E. Tiio.NisoN.

Arrivais &c.-On May 21, at XVclFs Hill 1 shot an aduit female
13road-wvingcyd I-awk, I3uleo lat/ssius, and bcurcd the firbt Baybrcasted
Warbler, Dendroica castaiia, and a YeIIov-belitcd Flycatcher L;;-
pidoiia.vj?av/vi'eiiris.-H. H. lBîtowN.

Aibino Passer domesticus.-Since June i0, 1 have observed a
sp)arrow, which is cornpletely white, iii company with others of its
species, around the \Voodbine Race 1'rack, but as yet have nlot secured
il.-JAxS A. VAîRuEv.

June 7.-1 received a Marbled Godwit Liniosa feilom, andi a Nor-
thern Phialarope, Plia faropits lobatus, one speciînen of B3lack Terul,
H;'drochelidon zgr surinamnsis, and on june 14, a full plunaged
Night 1-cron, iVydiicoi-tx nycticor-ax uwz'ius, and \'Vhite-ruiiped Sanldpil)r,
Ti-inga fisccol//s, ail collected on Ashbridge's Bar.-\V. Cîiciss.

Towhee's nlest.-On May 25, 1 found a îiest of 1>Più> cy:jtropli-
Ihalmîts, in Rosedale. It contained four frcsh eggs and was constructed
of grapc-vine bark lined with coarse grass.

Coccyzus americanus, in Union Station -On iMay 29, 1 xvas
given a female YelIow.billed Cuckoo, whichi was caughit about 4 a-m.

ici roostin- in the Union Station; and on M\ay 3o, 1 received a
Vii :iffa Rail Ralius vi rgi .ni .anus, caughit in the bamc place where they
hlad evidcntly -one to roost.

Nests found. -On May 3 1, 1 found a nest of thc Savannah Spairrov
Ammodramus sandwichcusis savanna, containinlg four cggs ; twvo of
the Sora, Poi-zana caro/jua, on coi:taining six, and the other two eggs,
alio several nests of Rcd-ivinged Blackbirds, Agelaiins plioniceius, somne
%vith egrgs and son.e with young in. Jolie 4, oneC îest of Spotted Sand-
pilier , A ct/lis miacitlaria, contaiing four fresh egygs. June 7, several nests
of B3ank Siallotv, Cliel/dou erylhirogaster, with eggs at différent stages of
incubation, and several nests of Purple Martin, Projguc subis, and Truc
SwalUo%, Tachyjcinieta bicolor. These two latter seem te have tivo nests
containing eggs at the saine time, as the boxes examined contained tvo
nests and eggs cach, wvhile only one pair of cach of the birds were
,bserved.

Trocbilus colubris niest.--While collecting cast of Toronto on June
7,1 %vas attracted by a Humming Bird which wvas flying around my hecad;
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on foilotviin il I discovercd its nest on the bougli of a small cedar about
tcn fcct from the -round. Thie mother came and sat on the cggs tirce
times whilc 1 was %watciuing it but I could flot secuire lier. The îîcst con-
taincd tivo egg-s whici iverc partly incuibatcd.

Carpodacus purpureus.-On june 14, 1 approachcd a pair of ]>urple
Finchies iii the Qucen's Park. I managed to -et close cnoughi to strike
one of thern wvith a stick, and captured it.-CIAs E. PELARSON.

Bonasa nest in Rosedale.-On June 9, 1 found a ncst of the Ruffed
Grouse, Bonasa iiimbel/zs logata, in Roscdale. ht contained fiftcileg~
ail but tircof which hand bez-nlhatchied and the young gone. The shells 44
ecdi eg "h-lad bz! cut around the large enîd and the young ]et out, andi
the large end turiied inside the rcrnaincler of the slieli, so that cvery slicl
%vas quite compietc, two of the rcmnaiingi tlirce were bad and the third
containcd a dcad bird. Thie nest wvas in a small (iCprCssion on the sidte
of a ravine, iTe sanie dlay 1 round a nest of XV1ison's Tlzrusit, 7ied.f

fusccscens, contaiingi t1ire of its own eggs, aiîd one of the Cowbircl
Jfo/oihru-is ater, at th e ani piace.-G. E. A*TKJN\So.

Migration observations, fromn Port Sydney.-Thie foliowing is ~
Iist of the dates on which the difféent Uirds arrived hcerc iast sprisng.
and a coniparison with the arrivais up to iXpril iS9o. Acanthis liir.il.
Redpoil arrivcd Jainua.r% 25, iSS9, Novcrnber i, 1889, mucih cariier.
O/<'oris a//ci/r-is paicla, Shorelark-, ?Arch 5, i SS9, Feburary 2j,

i gmuch carlier. Spize//a nionticoltz, Tree Sparrow, î\larclh il,
19,April 7, îSgo, later. Jiinco /iycuza/is, -. ,do, M;\arci 17, 8.

:XPrii 7, I 89D, later. JJlcr-z mga/i, Robin, Mlarch 22, I 8SIs,
April 23, i $90. liter. Lia//az sia/s, Blue-bird, M1ardi z2, iSS, AprA
25, 1890, Inter. Larjis a>g-cnialzzs, l-ierring Guil, Mý1'r1ci 22, îSS'j.
MýardIi 18, i 8go, carlier. .llfosj)iza fazsciata, Son- Sparrow, MLarcli
24, i 889, A-Xrii 7, 1890g, inter. Scoke.7.p/zgzs ca>-o/iinuzs, Rusty
Grackle, April i, i889, April 9, 18Q0, later. Qùzisczis qitiscdith
«~cits, l3ronzed Grackle, Aprii 9, I),April 9, 1890, sanie.
Sphyrapiicuts -viius, Yeiiowv-beliid Sapsu. .er, Àprili 1, i S89, Aprui 12,
1890o, inter. Co/1aptes aur-a/us, Fiicker, April il, xSS9, April 12.
iSgo. later. .Spiniis tinsts, Anerican Goldfinchi, Àprilil1, 18$!,>.
April îo, 1890, enriier. Sar.,zris phabe, l'hoebe, Aprilil1, î$j
April 14, îSgo: later. Accipiter vdo., Shrp-shlinned I-awk, :Xpril,
16, i 889, :Xprii 12, i 8go, enrlier. Faco spa.-.-eizis, Sparrow )iv a~k
April 16, 18,April 12, i8go, carlier. Gon.fa/us virens, \Vood
lew ce, April 16, i 889, tiot yct corne, inter. 1 gra;nzn<'us,

Vesper Sparroiv, April 16, 1889q, April il, î8S>o, carier. Ccn;k!
a/civii, Kingfislier, April 16, iSS9, April 12, i890, carlier. Tce1L'-
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ti)-tes hiemialis, Wïtcr WVren, April 4, 1,M9>. .\I)ril 9, IS9o, iater.
Tzzrdzzs fuscesens \Vilson's Thcusiî, April 16, 1889. .\pril 17, ISO0,
later. Ardea herodias Blue licroji, April 12, !S89, April 3. i8go,
carlier. Re-ulus ea/cuditia, lZuby.-crowtncd Kýiiglct, April 4, 1889,
April ii, i39o, later. Repiuîs sa/r-apa, Gul..cnl-csr'.wîîed Kingr,I,
:APriI 4, 1 8S9, April ii, 1390, huter. Passerdila iliaci?, Fuox S'ro
:Xpril 17, I SS9, A pril 17, 1890, saine. Zano/iriciai a/t'icî'l/is, Wilite-
throatcd SPaýlrow, APril 20, 1889, .Xrl17, 1390, al.. Yzly
dune/a pict>lar, *Trec Swvallow, April 17, î88S>, APrîl 17, Il(0, Sile.

riafrimber, Looîî, :Xpril 20, K 889, April 20, iS3!o, Saine. Siel
sciicalzs, Chipping Sparrotw, April 2o, 18$9, Ap)ril 20, iS' aie.

-1 i-klibulco l<z,ýNtzs scijhauiRuugh-1ceggcd Iiw.April 22,
1889, :Xpril 2:!, i 39. saine. b'a/iw>-us k iufgzsis, Ainricaîn Biuernl,
.Xpril 24, i839, :Xpril 24, 1890, sainc.

Northern migrants wintl-ering.-Tlie follou isng bird: caille dowvn
froîîî the norilh anîd reinailned %v'itbi us Mjyc1etz ;;î'c/tci, S1awàv Owir;
J>erisoi-elis canadensis, Canlada j ay; 1>zico ides ~î/c.,Aretie Wood-
pcc'r; Pinicolez enudecator, lPice Gro.sbetk; ./l antiîis liaiRedlull.

Resicnt bh-ds at Port Sydney -Mie fiu ngbirds- -irc resident
wvithi us stiuleî r and iiter, Ceophhzuis pikca its, 1Pilcawttd Wt..odpccr;

vi,''ae 'llosits, 1-airy \\7ood1,cckcer; Dryo balies pubh~enis,Do y
\Voodpecckcr; Sitifa calrolinielsis, XVicbc~.d Nuthiatch; silla

caul.*(-,.<i.,s, r\cd-breaistcd Nutliatclh ; Cezrpiodtzcis pitipitieils, 1'urfflc
Fi5cl1; Spinuis tristis, Gol!dfisncl; C>'anocifta cris/a/ar, Bitic jay; Lariea

cuviosrau;inor, Red Crossbill ; Lo.ria kplctrir, VhtwigdCross-
bill; Parus iit;-iapiizs, Clîicka.dce; Bùbp ig;ms Gre.tt-iii rncd Owl;
Syrni um ncbulosumi, Barrcd 0wl; J1fegirscos tisiw, O\It< 0w;

Nytalzacrt.*-, Sawv-whict 0w!l; Scotiapleux ciuuereti, G rcat G ray OwI
Lq1ledrics cuialitis. H-ooded Melrgan.iiscr. Our rivcrs are very xnluch
cut up by% rapids around whicli thicre is aasopen wvatcr %wbicli is
frequcntcd by this c!uck and a few othier spccwhicli always filla
ilentv of food. During the coldest wcathcr I have scn flocks of as

Man113 as tvesitv, sporting ai-ound ariong the ice as coiitested as in
iiiid-sunimer.

Rare birds at Port Sydney.-Tci 3-cars ago the IZcd-lhcadcd Wood-
pckcr, Meclaizerpes eryîhlrocepiaits, wvas a vcx-y ra re bird hcerc, but is now

vcrv iiiumirous; withiin the ast 27 ycars, the Meadow Lark, Stiurnie/la
>hgzu as introduccd itself, is likcwisc bccomiing conimron, and it is.

on1l' thirc e 'ars sincc the first Shoro Lark, OIcctrs cilesirisç prirficelcr,
.appcarcd and lias become common. Miec Cow-bird, .ik'irzs<er, lias
'lot recchcd us yct. Two ycars ago I colicctcd a Bailtirno.e Oriole,
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.icterus gaibula, the only specimen ever collected here, and 1 also
collected the only maie and female Towhee Pipito erythrophtha/mas, ever
taken here. On May 6, 1 89o, I collected a Black-throated Green War-
bler, Dendroica virens, which are just becoming common.

Nesting of Sitta canadensis, and Parus atricapilkis. - Last
summer I found a nest of the Red-breasted Nuthatch, it was dug in a
rotten stump about five feet from the ground, and contained young birds
almost able to fly. Around the entrance to the nest was a ring of pine
or balsam gurn, and as I saw the young birds picking at it I inferred it
was an insect trap. I also found three nests of the Chickadee, and each
was lined with the hair of the Lepus arnericana.

Kingfisher nesting.-Last summer I saw two nests of the Ceryle
aicyon, one containing seven eggs and the other six. In the first I
caught the maie and in the second the female, which goes to show that
the maie assists in the incubation.-A. KAY, Port Sydney, Muskoka.

Nesting of Ontario birds.-From a paper read before the Biologicai
Section May 26.

Coccyzus erythrophthalmus.-In July 1885, 1 saw a Biack-bilied
Cuckoo, fly off a Wood Pewee's nest, in an orchard on Bathurst
Street; and in juiy 1 886, I saw another corne off a Yeiiow Warbiers
nest in the same orchard, I got both eggs. There is no doubt that it
was the Black-biiied Cuckoo, as I shot the bird which came off the
Pewee's nest.

Dryobates pubescens.-I find a Downy Woodpecker's nest, every
year in a dead tree about fifteen feet from the ground.

Colaptes auratus.-I have found the Flickers' nesting every year, but
in May 1889, I found a nest which caused a great deai of interest.
It contained three fresh eggs, and hearing of the strange habit of
laying a fresh egg every morning whether disturbed or not, I took
the three eggs and returned next day and got another, and the next
day I got the fifth. I visited the nest regulariy every morning,
and aiways got an extra egg until I got twenty eggs out of the nest.
This settied it, and she ieft, but I saw her at another tree near by a few
days later; she was evidentiy preparing another nest, this time higher up.
I got up and found this hole about a foot deeper than the first being
about twenty or twenty-two inches deep, it was empty s0 I watched
her to see if I wouid get another haul but not so. Aithough I saw
her at the hole every day, and got up two or three times a week I
'couid find nothing until one Sunday morning Juiy 20, I saw her sitting
beside the hole, and seemingly pecking at something inside. I frightened
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her off, and at the same time looked Up at the hole, and saw five headscorne out, and then two young birds fly out. 1 at once scram bled up thetree, and caught the iast one by the feet, as he was goinc, off. In the mean-time my friend was engaged with one which fell in the creek. Taking astick he shoved the bird to the opposite shore, and as he crossed, itscrambled across the sand, and then up a tree.
Chordeiles virginianus.-Nests found occasionally on flat-roofed

bouses.

Choetura pela>gica.-Swifts' nests are taken nearly every yearfrom chimneys, in Toronto.

Tyrannus tyrannus.-I have taken the Kingbird's nests occasionally
from the tops of pines.

Myiarchus crinitus. -J have found two or three nests of the CrestedFlycatcher, in holes in dead trees. In 1887 1 found one nest in a treeabout fifty feet fromn the ground, directly over a Higholders nest withwhom the maie bird used to fight for the oniy branch on the tree, andIMay say he aiways came off victorjous, an2d has nested in the samc treeevery summer since then.

Coiatopus virens.-î find the Wood Pewee's nests every sCasongeneraîîy in an orchard, in the crotch of an appie tree.
A.gelaius phoeniceus. ---The Red-wing Blackbird nests may befound quite plentifuliy around any marsh, and I have found several everyyear.

Sturnèblla mag,,na.-Found one nest of Meadow Lark in 1886 onWeli's Hlli, and in 1888 I found one nest on Don Flats, and in 1889 oneon Si-adina Road.

Icterus galbula.-.I found the nest of the Oriole in 1884 and 1 886,on Bathurst Street, and in 1889 I found three near West Toronto. Ifind that this bird builds its nest with oniy one hole to enter, and afterthe eggs are laid she makes a second hole, and goes iii one side, and offthe other. 1 say this because I have found the nests with fresh eg',s in,and they oniy had the one hole, while every old îiest I have examined,and ail those which contained young birds were either open altogetherat the top, or had two hoies.

Quiscalus quiscula oeneus.-The Bronzed Grackie is flot found inthe Wvoods surrounding the city, the oniy chance that remains to get themis in the private grounds in the city where they breed in large numbersevery year.
6
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Spinus tristis.-The American Goldfinches breed every year in and

about the city.

Poocoetes gramineus.-Vesper Sparrows' nests are likewise quite

com mon in the fields around the city.

Ammodramus sandwichensis savanna.-The Savannah Spar-

row' s nests are occasionally found, but flot as common as the Vesper.

Spizella socialis.-Chipping Sparrows' nests very common ail over,
but the number is fast decreasing since the introduction of the Passer

domesticus.

Melospiza fasciata.-The Song Sparrows' nests are the commonest

of ail our native birds' nests. While at Linwood, Ont., in May, 1889, 1

was standing by the gate on Sunday morning 5th, when 1 heard something

flutter, and turning saw a bird corne out of a hole in the gate post. On

examining the nest I found one egg: being anxious to capture the bird

alive, I watched the hole but she did not go back that day, and next day I

looked and found two eggs, and on the third and fourth morning I found

an extra ergg; on the fifth morning I caught her just as she entered the

nest, and about haif an hour afterwards she laid the fifth egg in the cage

During the four days of laying she had not sat on the eggs either day

or night, and only for about haif an hour each morning while laying.

The same condition holds good among ail the other birds I have

observed, except one Catbird.

Towhee, Pipilo erythrophthalmus.-One nest found in a pile of brush

on Well's Hill in 1 888.

Indigo Bunting, Passerina cyanea.--Found occasionally in rasp-

berry bushes.

Progne subis.-The Purple Martins breed around the high buildings

on the main streets of the city, and are therefore hard to get.

Ohelidon erythrogaster.-Barn Swallow found common every year.

Tachycineta bicolor.- *Tree Swallows nest every year in the bird-

houses around the city.

Petrochelidon lunifrons.-Cliff Swallows and Clivicola riparia, Bank

Swallows are to be found in thousands ini the high banks on the lake

shore east and west of Toronto, and in July, 1888, I dug out one nest of

the Ste/g idopteryx serripennis, Rough Winged Swallow out of a nest

which was among the others at Long Branch.

Ampelis cedrorum.-Find two or three every season in the orchards

alout the city.

[Vor.. III.
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VJ.reo, Olivaceus.-The Red-eyed Vireo's nests are found occasionally
but may be more common thari supposed to, be.

Dendroica oestiva&-The Yellow Warbler's nests are to be foundeverywhere, and every season, and are generally the depositary of the
Cowbird.

Dendroica blackburnio.-n 1885 1 found one nest of the Black-burnian Warbler in a cedar tree north of Well's Hill. It was the onlynest of this species I ever saw here. It resembled that of the D. oestiva,'but a littie smaller and shallower, it contajned two eggs which were'Marked very much similar to those of the Yellow Warbler.
Selurus aurocapillus.-Oven-bird found occasionally on Well's

Hill.

Setophaga ruticilla.-Redstart nests are found occasionally in the,deeper bushes north of the hili.
Galeoscoptes carolinensis.-I fin d the Catbird's nests every year, butinl July 1885 1 found a nest on the hili which contained one fully fledgedbird, one fresh egg and one addled egg. I took the addled egg and theYoung bird, and returned in about two weeks and got another fuit fledgedbird. This is the only case I have known of fresh eggs and young birdsbeing found in the same nest around Toronto.

Ilarporhynchus rulÙs.-I have found two or three Thrasher's nests-among the Iow scrub on the hili.
Troglodytes a,êdon.-House Wrens' nests can be found in almost'every orchard or bit of bush around the city. They build in holes in theside of a house or in a tree.

Cistothorus palustris.-The Long-billed Marsh Wren's nests are,abundant in Toronto Marsh every year.
Parus atl1Capflllus....Have found Chicadees' nests every year in oldStumps.

Turdus f'uscescensThe nests of Wilson' Thrush are to be found,every year quite common in the deep woods.

Mlerula flhgratorja.-The Robin's nest is about the most familiar to'ail Collectors, and is by far the most plentiful both in and outside the
City.

Sili si&ls.-.J find about two Blue-birds' nests every year, generallyin a hole in a tree or post, with a small hole just big enough to admit the
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bird, but, in 1889, I found one nest on Spadina Road in the stump of an

appie tree, where the hole was about three inches broad and the nest was

oniy about three inches beiow the level of the hole ; it contained five-

eggs.-G. E. ATKINSON.

(Thirty-Second Meeting, Sept. 23, 1890.)

Halioeetus leucocephalus.-On Sept 1 5, 1 received a fine Bald Eagle

from Pickering, Ontario. It was a very large specimen and had been

seen repeatediy carrying away smali lambs.

Buteo swainsoni-A fine maie specimen of the Swainson's Hawk

was secured on the Don flats and brought to me on Sept. 5. This is

the first specimen I ever received in the flesh and the first record of its

occurrence about Toronto.-WM. CROSS.

Vireo solitarius.-On Sept. 1 7, I coilected a specimen of the Blue-

headed Vireo in Rosedale.-WM. METCALFE.

Aibino Passer domesticus.-On June 21, I secured an entire

aibino Engiish Sparrow at Kew Gardens, it was a female and had beeni

setting. Its color was a dark cream on the breast and a few very light

brown markings on the shoulders and back corresponding to the dark

markings of the ordinary specimens and the wings and tail were ail dirty

white.

Aix sponsa. Buteo 1atissimus. -At Sparrow Lake, Muskoka, I

found Wood Ducks and Broad-winged Hawks very numerous during,

August.-J. A. VARLEV.

Micropalama h.tmantopus.-On JUIY 28, 1 shot a fine Stilt Sand-

piper on Ashbridge's Bar. This bird is considered very rare about

Toronto.

Phalaropus tricolor.-On Sept. 15, whiie Mr. A. Bunker was watch-

ing for ducks off the Sandbar at the west end of the Island, a Wilson's

Phalarope pitched among his decoys and was secured. This also is.

considered a rare capture in this vicinity.-T. HARMAR.

Summer Collections.-J une i 8th, Ca/idris arenaria, Sanderling,.

coiiected on Ashbridge's Bar; Juiy 17, young Coot, Fulica arnericana"

secured in the marsh.

Â- ythya affinis.-About July 21 there seemed to be an unusuai

migration of ducks and shore birds, several species of the former having
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becui secured, and flocks of Sandpipers, wcre noticcd about thecir usual
hiaunts, and then for about a month thecy almost disappcarcd and very
fec% specimiens wverc scen.

Larus philadeiphia--On Auigust 4, Whilc rcturning fronm Port
Crudit, I sccurcd two Bonapartc's Gulls, out of a large flock, tixat wcrc
standing on picces of floating wood in Humiber Bay.

August 20.-I rcccived a large Ring-billed Gulf, Larus tidawarensis,
and a Pectoral Sandpipcr, Trnamatit/a/a, shiot on Ashibridc's Ia .

Nycticoraiz nycticorax noevius.-On Atugust 27, 1 secured a
Nighit Herozn, on Ashibridge's Bar. It %vas a feinale in the yoting
pluanage, but lhad cvidcntly becti incubating froin the appcarance of the
skin on the bclly. On the sanic date, I also scured a MarsiHîk
CY,'us hwdsonzus, at the saine place.

On September 13.-I obscrved several of the Swallows, principally
Chelidon cjyhrcrastc.;; and Tachycz;:cta /;colm-, %ithl a fclv specilnens
of C/h'ico/a rparia, stili frcqucnting the Bar. Mr. Loanle ilifornis
me tliat the Swafliowvs and Blackbirds do not iniigratc at niglit, aîîd
*mentions tlîat on several occasions w~hite lie was Iving in thc rushes,
lic sa'n' tlîem risc up just at daybreak, and circling- round at a gyreat
licighit in the air, thcy would strike off in a straighit Une south ; and in
the Spring lie lias seen immense flocks of tU!ese birds arrive and scttie
in ilhe rushes betwzen si.x and1 !ine o'clock ni the niorning.

September 15. - 1 coll,.ctcd two Black, and WVhite \Varblers,
M.Inio/i/ta -.-aria, anc l'ine XVarbler, Denidroiôiz vig-orsii, and one Tcen-

i nesscc XVarbler, Lfeh:î,iitz.,pIi/a pereg;'inez, and a female Shiarp-shi nl licd
Iaxd,,cczipikr vdox.

September 17.- Rcccivcd .twaGoldenl l'lover, Cha(-rdriins dcimiiiicis,
froin Aslibridge's Bar.

September 20.-In Rosedale to-day, I collected aole Nmshvillc
jWarbler, He/iniir/zop/zii tc~p/a and one 13sie-licadcd Virco, Vïno
sifitiluls.

September 20--l reccivcd one Btifr-brea-.cd Sandpipcr, T>ynr'ies
Ssztbufico//is, one Baird's Sandpiper, T;iira t:arimiii, one Boîîapartc's
Guill, Lar-us phiad/pzi, and onc Grcatcr Xlo~.gToiamis ui/a-
oezzuczzs, from Ashibridgc's Bar.-J. R. TiiuRSqTO.

Totanus fiavipes.-On ÀUgUst 7, 1 scured thrcc sPecies Of the
Lcý;Ser Ycllow-lcg-ý, on Ashbridgc's Bar.

FaIl Migrations begQn.-Oni Septenibcr 7, I noticed the first sign
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of migration among the insectivorous birds. Redstarts, SetoPhagfa
rutici/la, and several other Warblcrs wcre to be seen in great numbers.

September 16. - 1 secured a young Maryland YelIowv-throat,
Geotlt/ypis trichas, and a maie Olive-back Thrush, Turc/us ustu/atus
swainsoni, in the University Grounds.

September 21.-1 observcd numbers of White-throated Sparrows,
Zo>zotrichiia aibicollis, in différent parts of the city, and sawv two Purpie
Finches, Carpodacuis pupuees, in the University Groundls..-G. E.
ATKINSON.

(Thirty-third Meeting, October 7, 1890.)

Port Sydney observations.-MaY 7, saw, Brown Thrashcr, Har-
pÉorliynic/zu: rufus, and Snowvbirds, PIrctropizenaxr niva/is.

May 14.-Saw three more Snowbirds.

May 18.-Sawv a Maryland Ychloi-throat, Gco!/ijvpis trichas.

May 23.-Securcd an Olivc-sidcd Flycatcher, Goutrpus boreatis.

May 25.-Sawv three maie Towvhccs, Piio cTthp/zamu.Iis
bird is becoming commoner cvcry summier, a fcw ycars ago it wvab ncver
s'en liere at ail.

May 28.-13Iu&haded Virea, Virco solitarus, al.so sawv a floc< of
Pine Siskins, Spinus p/nus, wlxich stayed thrce days, and then wvcnt
north.

Aug-ust 15.-Great numbers of Swailows migrating south, rested oni
my farm feîîces fer two days. P'ipits, A/nthus pensi/vanicus, are il>o
hiere nov. Thcy remain longer in the fail than the spriîîg-.-WV. K.AV,
Port Sydney, i\tsk-ola.

Troglodytes hiemalis.-On October 5, 1 bbscrvcd the last Manli
%Vreni, iii Toronto M-%arsi.-Jo;iil EWMONDS.

Accipiter atricapilus.-In October a maie Goshawk was shot by. i
gunner on Ashibridge's Bay, as it flewv at his duck decoys.-J. R.
Tii1 U R.STO0N.

Migration notes.-Tiîe last veck of Septembcr,.tand first week of
October, migration lias br-en at its height. Sparrows, Warblers, Thrushies.
and Blackbirds, are to lie secii ail about the city. XVhite-throated
Sparroivs, Zonotrichza aiicol/is, MVyrtlc XVarbiers, Dendroicaz cor-onatai,
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1-ierrnit Thrushrs, Turdùs aona/aschikS pa//asii, predominating among
their respective groups.

Spinus tristis.-On October 5, 1 trappcd twelve Goldfinchcs, bctween
10 a.rn. and 4 p.m.

Zonotrichia albicoflis.-On September 24, 1 caught two White-
throated Sparrows, and between that date and October 7 1 caught
ciglitcen specimens, and one White-crowned Sparrow, Zonotridjia
leucoplirjs, and one Swamp Sparrow, Melospiza georjiana. The White-
throatcd Sparrows are exceedingly qur.rrelsome or I might have sccured
double the number as directly a second bird went on the ncst the flrst
corner would clash at him and drive him off, and I had to bc contentcd
with singyle birds generally, wherc I mighit have secured a dozen of any
quiet dispositioned bird.-G. E. ATKINSON.

Rolland River notes.-August i5 to August i9, wvere spent at
1-olland River, about forty-five miles north of Toronto, and a large
number of birds wvere seen, and a fewv secured. On the morning of August
iG, flocks of thousands of Red-wvinged Blackbirds, Alaizis phoenicens
were scen near liolland Landing, and ail down the river to Cook's Bay.
Numbers of dlucks, inostly Teal, wvere seen as wvell as quite a number of
Arnerican Bittern, Botazîrits lent «'inosits, and Blue lierons, Ardea
Izerodias, several young Black TernsZ)I-Zj'droclielidloi nigra surinazmensis,
and Comnion Terns, Sterna Izirundo, werc also flying about the marsl as
if tlîey liad been breeding there. Coots, Pidica amnericaza, Gallinules,
Galimu/a ga/cata, and différent Grebes wvere common at the mouth of
the river. XVc sccured one Green-wvinged Teal, Ainas cazro/inensis, three
Ifittcrns, l3otaurits lentiinýosiis, several Coots, F/ica amner/cana, onie
Pigeon Hqawk, Fa.'co coizimbarizîs, three Yellow-legs, To/anus jiavipes,
several Blackbirds, and one Kitigfishier, Cery/e acyoh, and J. RZ. Thntrston
secured a Coot's nest containing four eg-s.-J. R. TIIUIZsTON, ED.
DEACON, G. E. ATRINSON.

(Thiirty-fourtii Meeting, Novenîber i zth, IS9o.)

Ohordeiles virginianus.-On Sept. 27, 11r. J. Kelly disturbcd a flock
of about a dozen Ni ght H-awks at Kewv, evidently rnigrating. On Oct. 4,
1 sectired a pair of Towlhes, P:pio erj'tlirophtlialmzzs, at Victoria Park,
also one maie ]3lack-throated Green Warbler, Dendiroicar virenis. On
Nov. 1, 1 observed a flock of about ci-,ht Snowbirds, Pciropzeita n/výa lis.
-J. A. \1 AnLEy.
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Asio wilsonianus.-On Nov. 6. 1 sectired a fernale Long.cared
Oi in Rosedaic.-W.Nî. M wrCALîFE.

Passerella iliaca.-i-or about a wcck Fox Sparrows have becui quite
cominon about the city. On Oct. 12, on \Veli's illi, I saw a flock of
about twneity,, in coinpany %vith Juncos ; but on Oct. 13, 1 SCCUr-Cd
thr-e spccinicns, and the bainc afternoon I trapped another in an orchard
ulear our place. On1 Oct. 14, 1 secured thirce more on \Veli's 1 lill. Thce
other Sparrows aie equaliy plcntiful.-G. E. ATKINSON.

Holland River Notes.-On Oct. 17, a party of four took a trip to
I-olland River to do soine coiiccting amnong the water-fo%%l and inarsh
birds. On Oct. iS, larg- focks of Rusty Grackiles, Scàlecophiaguis can-
liiiis, i'crc obscrved ail the %'ay dlown thc river and about thc shianty
smail flocks of Swamp Sparrowvs, ille/opz--a georgiema, Son- Spairroi%.,,
.Afelospiza fasciata, Red-iviiîg Biackbirds, Agdlaiùs pliiioeuicu, Cow-
bii-db, 3Zo/othivru. aci-, and Rusty J3iack-birds, mwcrc to bc iccii at ail hu
of the day until Oct. 31. On Oct. iS, a large flock of Bonapartc's Gul',,
Lai-us phi/ade/phia, were scen and several specimens secured. One
specinmen of Iied-billed Grebe, Pd/'bspodiceýps, uvas securcd the
same day. Oct. 2o, several large flocks of Snouvbirds, P/ec/rlPoplini?.r
ivjalis, which reinained amoindi for about two weeks roving- about ai d

aliglitng on the rushes at the viatcr's edge; three speciimens alighted ii
the buw of our boat on one occasion w~hile we werc ivatching for Duck-.
Oct. 21, a day wvas taken iii the bushi, and sevcrai Hairy Woodpeckcr.,,
D.>yobiales vul/osus, Downy Woodpeckers, Dy:;oba/es puhescezs, Biuc-
jays, CJyaocit/az cris/a/a, MINcadow Larks, S/urne/la magnia, and Rufféd
Grouse, Boizasa iiýbelus togata, wci-c observcd, and a feuv \oodpccr;cj
and one Jay wcre sccured, but no 1Partridge. in the evening of the saine
day O. Spanner shot one young and one adult maie Caspian 1crn, Siernai
/schegr-ava and anotiier Picd-biiied Grebe. Oct. 22, oîlC young Horncd
Grebe, Golymbus auri/us, tivo Coots, Pui/ca auuericana, and thirec X7el-
low-iegs, To/azus .flavzpes, were secured. Oct. 23, twvo Pied-bilked
Grebes, one Gailinule, Gazi'iinzda galeata(, and tuvo Coots. Oct. 26, thrcc
Rcd-backed S.uîdpipcrs, Tiuga ipiina pacificti, and one Virginia Rail,
Razis virg-inizs, scin. Oct. 28, largeC flocks of Yeilow-leg-s observed
and a few secured. Oct. 31, oîîe young I-oiboeil's Grebe, Colymbzzs Hl-
ba'//ii On Oct. 2o, a flock of about twcnty Geese, and Oct. 2S anothcr
flock of about ten were seeni fiying south. Besicles the above a nuniber
of ducks werc securcd consisting of Scaup Ducks, y/'amari/a izear/ici,
Lesser Scaup Duck, .iyj/e4' affinis, first scured Oct iS. Oct. 2o, Ring.
nccd Duck, Ay/hyaz côl/a ris. Oct. 22, Aniericatn Goidcn-ey.c,
Glazicionetta clanguda azmericana, 3u ffle-liead, Chi/-ionc//a aibeola,
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Ruddy Ducks, Erisinatura ritbidac, Black I)d. .luas obscura, Scotcr,
Oideuzia aniepicazez. Oct. 25, Mallard, Anuas boscliczs, lPintail, La/î/a acll/z.
Oct. 26, Hooded lMerganser, Lolodytles citcil! z/zzs. Oct ?7, Redhcitd.
.Ayt/zyat aniericana.-G. E. A*rKi NSON.

Spizella mnonticola. Jvnco hyemnalis. - On Nvo ember 6, 1
collccted several Tr-cc Sparrows and Juncub, %% hkh.I %%urc féeding in a
stubblc-field surroundcd wvith trecs on XVeII's ill. On Novemlber 8,
around the 13c1-buoy at Ligiîthotise Point, I obbered ýt large nuinber of
Winter Duicks, CYangilà /ye;;aiis, WVhite-%% iîiged, and other Scoters,
also scvcral -lcrringy GuIIs, Lar-us a;>ge/a!us sn/zo:u .and Bona-
1parte's Gulis, Larus piliadeiphia. The first Cowlhcens iwcrc sccured in
the saine Iocality, about October i i.-J. R. Tîîui,,ro..

Ectopistes migratorius.- -£ young femiale Pse Igc igeon wa:i
sccurcd at Grecinwood's Ave., on Septcmber 2o.

Larus delawarensis.-R ing-billed GuIls liave becen nuincruub about
Toronto Bay for sonie trne, I liav- securcd sevcral speciuîneiî.-jQi-ilN
ED.MONDS.

(Thirty-fifilh Meeting, November 25, 1890.>

Buteo latissimus. -A young Broadl-%itng'cti 1a% k, coflccted by
nie on the Don Flat-s, on August 23, during the bcginiingi1- of miigratiun,
-W. M ETCALFE.

Nyctala anadlica.-A Saw-whiet Owvl was captaaed albve on a door-
step opposite rny house, on November 4, and came into rny possession.-
J. A. \TAIUEV.

Spizela MOnticola.-On N, jvernbcr 15, 1 sa%% a flock of Tree
Sparrows feeding in a piece (À' swarnpy -round, at the Hlumber.
Novenmber 23, 1 saw a Red-tai!ed H-awk, B'uieo bo;vaiis. on XVeII's Hii!.
-E. DE ACON.

Nyetaa acadica., Pa.sserella iliaca.- I becurcd unc Fox Sparrow,
on WelI's i!!, on October 25 and on Noveinber 9 1 sccurcd a Saw-
whet 0w!l at Larnbton.-F. TWEED.

Antrostomus vociferus. Passerella ilia.ca. Plectrophenax ni-
valis.-On September 3o, 1 sccured a Wh,*ip.)poor-iil, whichi I
consider late for this bird. October 4, 1 secutced one Fox SPlarow,
the first record, I behieve, this fall. On Octobcr 25, 1 received a Snio%-
bird whichi was shiot on Asiîbridges Bar in comipany wvith a fewv others.
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(Thirty.sixth Meeting, December 9, iSgo.)

Stimmer collections, and ol,:.JLvations.-July 9, young Fuilica
aMenca,,a, and Virginia 7ýdii, Rai/uts vipgiizianus. August 12, 1
collected one Bait-i'. .)andpiper, Tringa bairdà, an-d another on August
18. This 1-:.i is mentioned as being rare in Ontario, but it has been
COM'ý.un about Toronto this fait. August 15, Solitary Sandpiper,
.Iotanus solitar/us. August 23, Whitc-rumpcd Sandpiper, Tringa

fuscicollis. Sc-ptember 22, Black-throated Green Warbler, .Oexdroica
v. ens. September 23, Black-poll Warbler, Dendroica striata. Septem-
ber 27, Northern Phalarope, Phialarops lübalus. Septemlber 28, Whip-
poor-wiIl, .Antrostonius vocife, us. October 4, Buff-brcasted Sandpiper,
Z7ynites szubriuflccl/is. October 6, Short-eared Owl, .As/o accipitr/nus.
October io, Hair, Woodpecker, Dryobates -eillosuis. Octolber 21, Snow-
flakes, Plectrophenaxr n/výal/s, first of the season sa-en on Ashbridge%'s.
Bar. October :?, one Snowy Owvl, A5'cica iiy;ctea, Golden I>lover,
Cliaradrius dom/n/eus. October 26, Winter Wren, Zro-lod;'tes hizema/is.
November 16, Irce Sparrows, S/li ont/cola, vcry plentiful on
the Bar. September 27, Spottcd Sandpiper, Act/lis macularia..-JOIIN
EDMONDS.

Buteo swainsoni -On ;'%a) 3, a male Swain.son's Hawk %vas cap-
tured in Rosedale. This is an ex--ceedingly rarc capture fcr this vicinity.

Pandion haliaëtus carolinensis.-On Sept. 15, a nmale Osprey 'was
siiot on the Don Flats and brought to me.

Urinator lumrnme.-A Red-throated Loon wvas shot at Green River
east of Toronto, on Oct. 4 It wvas a full plumagcd male bird.

Buteo boreais-On Oct. wo, a femnale Red-tziiled H-awk wvas sent
me froni Green River.

Nyctala acadica.-On Nov. 6th, I securcd a Saiv-,.het OwI, one
Barred Ou 1, S)-n/umiii iibuloszun, and one Long-earcd Ovl in AslibridgeCS
Woodb. On the :ame da), a partly aibino Robin, JIcne nti ii-e-ztria,
wvas secured in Roscdale. It wa.s a mfost jieculiar bird being- mudih largcr
tItan any 1 e%-cr hanùfled. Thc. following are thc mecasurcmcnts:-Iength,
to inches; wving ,ù~ inches. The back %vas vcry dark and the hcad

Plectrophenax nivalis.-On Dcc. 6, 1 shot one snowbird and two
Goldfinches, Sp/nusii trisli, in R~;de-.G. Cox.

Larus glaucus.-A G1auz.jus Gui) wvas shot off the Queens Wharf
on Dec. Sth, and brought to me.

Soma.teria dresser.-A Comm-on Eider wras shot off Toronto Island
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on Dec. 6. On the same date a Cooper's Hawk, Accipiter cooperli, was
shot on Davenport Road near High Park, where it had previously killed
a hen.

Lantus borealis.-On Dec. 1 3, a Northern Shrike was brought in
from. North Toronto.-W. CROSS.

On the forenoon of Sunday Nov. 30, i 89o, I heard a flock of crows
making a loud outcry among a clump of evergreens in St. James cemetery,
and thinking they had an owl in chase, I was making my way towards
them when they took flight up the Don Flats and rested among dense
evergreens. In this flight they passed so close that I had no difficulty
in determining the object of pursuit to be a Red-tailed Hawk. The
crows-as is always the case with them-were very eager in the pursuit.
clamoring loudly, laboriously flappingr upwards, and then shooting
downward in graceful curves quite closqe to the hawk, whose only care-
seemed to be to elude the " brawling brood " of annoying screamers.
Again the hawk darted off towards the evergreens on the Castie Frank
heights, and rested as before in a dense mass 'of foliage, closely pursued
by the crows. These short flights were repeated several times until the
]Rosedale heights were reached. The hawk, perhaps hungry, and know-
ing of the whereabouts of breakfast, seemed unwilling to leave the ground,
but by this time the crows were largely reinforced, numbering over thirty,.
and their deafening outcry was quite unsupportable. After the'lapse of
a few minutes the hawk again darted off southward, doubling on his
former course, closely followed by a crowd as eager, noisy and eldritch as.
Tam o' Shanter's witches. When immediately above the drive in the
Rosedale ravine, being at an elevation of about i00 yards, he suddenly
swooped downwards at almost a right angle to his course with astonishing.
velocity, to within a few yards of the ground. then executing a short and
rapid curve he darted up the ravine, and in a few minutes he was soaring
above the trees and his outmanoeuvred and now rapidly dispersing foes..
It was one of the greatest and neatest feats of bird flight 1 ever saw
executed. The velocity was greater than that of a falling body, %vords
fail to convey an adequate idea of the suddenness and magnitude of the-
llJnge.-~DR. W. BRODIE.

(Thirty-seventh Meeting, December 23, 1890.)

Lanius borealis.-On December 17, I secured a Northern Shrike on,
Ashbridge's Bar, also one Song Sparrow, Melospiza fasciata, and one
Tree Sparrow, Spizella monticola, at the same place.-W. M ETCALFE.
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Junco hyemnalis w.ntering.-On Dccmbebr :2, on Wcell's HiilI, I sav
a large floct, uf juncos. It %vas a miiid warmn day. 1 passed thc saine place
oin Dccenxbtr 8, but saiv no birds, as the weather wvas cold and frosty.-
G. E. ATKINSON.

(Tlîirty-cightli \Iecting, January i3th, iS91.)

Lanius borealis. Syrniuma nebulosum.-On Deceniber :25, 1 sav a
Northern Shrikc on Well's 1-I11, and on JantlarY 4, 1 savi a I3arred OwI
in thc ravine at the saine place.-E. J)EACON.

Loxia curvirostra minor.- On Dcccmber 2 , 1 securcd a male Cros,-
bill vin %VcIFs H-ili, whlîi 1 helieve is Ulic farst record of the scason. On
J anuary 5. 1 %mw a Screcch Owl, Ilegtiscs asio, on the %vires in front vi
the post office.-F. TWEED.

Bubo virginianus.-On Decemiber 29, 1 saw~ a flock of croivs chasing
a Great IIlornled Owvl on the Don Flats, and I followed it for a ]ong dis-
tance but could not geCt a shot at it. On Jailtiary 9,lIsccured aNortliernl
Shrikc, Lauzus borc<z/is, on Gerrard St. East. It fiad becui eating a

Molothrus ater and .Agelaius phoeniceus.-On December 25, a
Cow Bird and a Red-wving- Ilackbird were shot north of Toronto out cof
a. small flock, of Cow lBirdî.

Scotiaptex cinerea.-The first arnd only specirnen of flic. Great Gray
Owl was r<.ceived frorn north of Toronto on january 13-W. CR~OSS.

Habits of Native Birds in Captivity.-Onc of the± chief ajuns oi a.
Natura!kst is to collect original infoi atiun, anti 1 don't think there is a
bcttcr way of doiuî, urigindi work than by lhavin-- living specuunens to
study fromn, in as ne.ir thecir natural conditi--: di possible. To do tlus
requires considerable time and trouble, but in the end you are satisfied,
znd fulIy repaid for your v'ork. In dcalingr %ith birds szinc of the prini-
cipal points to bc :ioticed are, (i) WVhich birds agree ; few would think
of putting a Canary in a cage with an Oivl. (z) To knlor what tood
these birds will live on and thrive, for instancec Meadowlarks-., Hlighholder..
Robins an.d ]3hîcbirds will flot thrive on sunflowver sced as Grosbcak.;
do, v.r Grc'.beaks wvill not thrive on small seeds as tlie Sparrowvs do. (
To study the habits of any bird thoroughly 1 find ilhat (il there should
bc regularity iii cverything, feeding, and cleaning cp.,gc. even hecat, n.-.
draughts - birds cati stand a great dieal of cold but the hardiest will not
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last long in a draught, (2) kindness and attention ; they should not be

frightened or caught, and if a little cautiousness is exercised your birds

will soon know you and will not be at all alarmed when you are near.

Bubo virginianus, Great Horned Owl.-This specimen came into

my possession in infancy and although handled frequently gradually be-
came of uncertain temper and objected to such intimacy. However he

still shows some affection for his owner, and when hungry screeches if I

appear within sight, until satisfied. He has a very peculiar appetite,
sometimes being content with fresh meat, or living birds and mice, and

sometimes he will leave the meat in a corner of the cage until in a putrid

condition and then eat heartily of it. When he was about four months

old he would take seven birds as big as sparrows at one meal. He will

eat almost anything from a piece of fresh beef to a handful of cotton bat-

ting ; if a mouse or small bird be given him he seizes it by the head

crushes the skull, and with two or three jerks it is swallowed, feathers, fur

and all; after digestion he throws up the feathers or fur with the bones

and hard portions rolled up into a ball. Birds the size of a Sapsucker

are swallowed whole, but large birds or animals are torii to pieces with

the beak and claws. He will take a bath about twice a week in warm

weather but not at all in winter; from November till about May, he

hoots nearly all night and part of the day, but the remainder of the year

only makes a sharp screech. He shows great aversion to a dog, cat or

rabbit and whenever any of them come near the cage he lowers his head,
throws back his horns, curves his wings, and spreading his tail will raise

all his feathers to their full extent and walk about snapping his beak and

hissing most ferociously ; should the animal come near the cage he will

bound against the bars at it and, as a rule, the intruder, taken by surprise,

will depart hastily. When a snake is brought near him the tables are

turned, he will thén fly to the farthest corner of the cage and remain as

quiet as possible, watching it until it disappears. If I am working near
his cage at night he will amuse himself by throwing sticks and pieces of

rag about and pouncing on them suddenly.

Colaptes auratus. - Flicker or Highholder. These birds being
naturally of a shy disposition are very difficult to keep in a cage, as they
dash themselves against the bars until exhausted. In confinement they

will feed on corn or meat, but seem to get no nourishment from any-
thing, and soon pine and die, if not liberated.

Otocoris alpestris praticola.-The Shorelark is a timid little
creature, and although it takes readily to a cage and feeds well, it is

constantly alert as if expecting to be taken by surprise, and at the

slightest alarm it rushes to a corner, and conceals itself from view. It
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feeds on small secds, %vheat, and occasion-illy a wvornî. Occasionally on a
briglit day 1 have found it running froin o îe end of the cage tc' the
other, flipping its wings, and chirping as if in the hieighit of cnjoyment.
It sonîctimes sings in confinement, and always lias a fairit chirp which it
kceps up dl] nigbit. 1 have frcquently found it %vith its hecad under its
wing, cbirping, about once a minute.

Corv-us americana.-Croiv. !Di ail the birds kcpt by myseîf, and
fricnds, the crow tak-es thc Iead *or nischief. To tell of ail the anticb of
tiVs bird %,vould fill a v'olume - bo 1 wvilI just give a fev of his principal
traits. lic will niot bc contcntcd iii a cag e, but must have the yard, bed,
fcnccs, i1,d sornetiiiies the kitchun, whcrc bie wvanders about seeking whbat
lie may steal. 'My Crow wbien 1 fêd him would cat whiat lie rcquircd,
aîîd put the remainder througb a hole in the fence to a dog in the îîext
yard. At !ast the dog got to i3ark for bis mcat, but thc Crow fi.:ec; him;
lie would put the nicat up to tbe liole, and as soon as the dogy put his-
nose thiere lie rccived a ferocic>us dig, froni the big black bcak tliat sent
him aivay bowvling, only to return iii a few minetes for another. Whien
lic %vas flot fed regularly lie would perch on my fishi-tank, and watch tili
a fisbi came necar the top, wben lie wou!d irnmediatcly seize and swallowv
it. In that way lie ran down iny stock of fisbi considcrably bcforc 1
discovcred tic cause ; and Mien I put a net over the tank, he got on it,
and tried with inighît and main to, di- a hole tbroughi it, but did miot
succecd.

Molothrus after. - The Cuiwbird takes readily to a cage, bccomin'gquiet
and contcnted in about a mecck, but is vcry unsociable. Slîuuld ail> other
bird approach lui bie snaps at it viciously, gencrally depriving it of sonie
feathcrs ; lie accompanies; every snlap witb a kinci of "'chuck," and if
victorious hops to bis mate and tries to express bis lovc fobr bier witlî a
spluttering "crce." Tbcy cat any kind ofsecd in c',nfinement anid wlieî
let out in the yard devour an>', insccts they corne across.

Sternella magna-Mado%%larl,. This bird Mihen first caged will
starve itseif until almost able to, squeeze tlirough the bars, but cvcntually
resigns itsclf and taikes- tu fceding. On the bligbitest exc;tcincnt it dasiiez
against the wircs in gr.at alarm and finding e-scape impossible gencrally
hidcs in a corne-r. \Vlien walking iL stands up vcry straighit, tic back
being almo.ýt at riglit angle wvith thc giound. Atevery. stcp lic opens and
closcs the tait shieing the wh'ite feather at every sprcad. WVhite in nîy
poqsessior. le killed a'nd parti>' eat a Sborelark, a Wbitc-tbiroatcd Spar-
roiv, and badly injurcd a Piîîe Grosbeak.

Ooccothraustes vespertina. -The Evening Grosbcak, takes readil)
to the cage but doi-s flot associate % ith any of thecinmatcs. Geiierally bc-
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inig contented %vith their owvn cornpany, they wvill sit quietly iii the cage
for somnetimes a whole day, and again they are ou thc jump the whole
time and keep up a kind of wrangling noise among thiemsclvs. This
and the loud call something similar to that of the Great-crested Fly-
catcher, are thc on ly sou nds they makc. They are very destructive to the
smaller inhabitants of the aviary which may incur thuir dispicasure and
comnc %vithin the rcachi of their po%%erful beaks. Mien fighiting among
theniselves; the3y use their bcaks as a sort of shitld rcçLeivingt the blows of
thecir opponent thercon. In confinement they eat ravenuuisly of almost
any seed, but are partial to suniflowcr and hcemp. \Vîth a fev shghit
variations in the olive green marking.s of the male, the plumage is the
same all the ),car.

P.inicola enueleator.%-Tle Pine Grosbeaks are of a gen tic disposition,
and neyer interfere with other birds, but seem to enioy thecir com-
pan)-, and arc as contentcd iii a cage as iii a trec after the first day. 'MY
maie bird would watch for my coming to feed him, and would hop out on
my hand on to mny shouider, and doivi into the yard wh-lere lie %vould
hunt wvorms for a w~hile and always wcnt back to the cage door to get in.
If I did flot let hirm out, lie wvould mount to the highiest perch and solace
himiself ivth a song, which is very sweet but mufe.They are, how-
ever, very liard to keep in hot wcather ; no0 matter hoiw cool the cage may
be, thcv seern to take a kind of declifle and do flot last long. Iii the
summer and fali the red of the male turfis to yeiloiv and lie looks like a
ne%' species, with the red and yellow féathers minghng- together. Thev
cat alnioït any kind of sced, but are partial to suiffiou er, hicini and buck--
whecat. They wvilI also cat berrnes or fruit of any kind, or a piece of îwvat
or worm.

Oarpodacus purpureus.-The Purple Finch is tolerably %veil known
as a cage bird, and seenis as contented iii a cage as in the bush; the
specimen which 1 kept wvas better contented in the cage t) jfti in a room.
They are very clumisy birds Mien let loose, and will fi>' against a pane
of glas-; or a wall, and falling to the floor remain there tull pit.ked up and
put in the cage whcerc they sb>on bcgiux to arrange thicîn fcitlerb. Lhe miale
has a ver>' beautiful song, and sings almost as %%ell in a large cagie as in
hi-; native haunts ; they are ver3' fond of sunfloicr and hènip -Seed, but
wvill cat almost anything given thein in the shape of bernes , occasionally
they takze a grub or wvorm.

Acanthis linaria&-The gay littie Redpoll is also well kinown as a
cage bird, and is quite happy in a small cage, but does flot sem to gret
afrnng vell in company %with other birds, thecy suem to be continuaiiy

ctnyet never sem to put on fle-sh, gecrally being '.ery thun and poor
when dead.
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Spinus tristis.-The American Goldfinchi L ccrtainly the most inter-
esting and hanidsoanivst bird I have ever kcept, displaying a gaod deal or
affection and being always lively. Tlîcy arc, hawcvver, hard to kc(ýp in
the rail, beiing subject to the same' decline as the Rcdpoll; both the spr:,
and faiil chang-es in plumage take place by moulting. They wviIl feed oil
almaost any sced, but are partial to suniflower and hemp, and ivill occasion-
aIlly catchi flics and becties.

Zonotrichia leucophrys.-Wh'Iite-cownied Sparrow. Tite Sparraws..,
as a class are almost alike in thecir féeding habits, and if one species is
secuired and wvatched tJacre is no cdifficity i relating- the habits of nearly
every, spccic,-. They spend their timte on the grouind, and are constant]\
scratchingil. 0f course as regyards sociableniess, there is considerabl
différence betwen sine of theni. Tite Wh*Iite-crovned are, hiowevur.

~eyquiet inioffensive birds amoicng othcr specice lîoi they may bc ivith
their own species I ha% e yct ~o learn. Tfhey fced on the grauild, an the
secd thrawîî out of the box by the athers. I secured une specimen cof
this bird in the begriingi- of Octaber, and had himi about three ck
when lie was killed bv the femnale Evcning Grosbcak.

Zanotril albicollis.-WVhite Throated Sparrow. This species livui
well in confinement, and aften utters his peculiar sang, especially after
gaiingi a victory over soi-ne of the other birds in the aviary ; they seein
to regard it as thecir especial mission ta hiarass and atnay the ather birds,
and àfter a s-uccessfuil combat the maIe wil mount ta the tapmost percli,
and %%ith wvings, and tail drooped and beak pointing upwards, will pour ct
lus mournfuil "Old loin I>cabod),, as if it wvas tu bc thc last sound lac
%vould ever utter. Iii a cage thcy, spend a large portion of their tima;
on the -round, scratching aver the basbe seed.

Junco hyema.is.-Ini samte respects the juncos' habits are the same
as the Sparrows', beîng often an the -round ; thcy arc more sociable anal
v-ery timid, seldoni shoivîng theniselves ivhile they arc watched, and oit
the sli-ghtest disturbance thcy hidu iii a corner or against thc trc, and
1% iii nat show tilems,ýIvcs tilI vryhn i.s quiet, whict they will hop mLit
buddcnly and chir) au ay as plcasantly as if thcy -%%crc in the bush. ().-
a bright warmi day they mounit about hiaif wvay up the trc and sing out
their little ditty, uhichi scenis ta put new life into thc dullncss of Ulic
aviary and generally starts ail the oathic birdb binging. They cat ver%
littie, and kep in guod condition on the secd thruwn about the -rouitîJ
by the Sparraws.

Melaspiza fàsciata.-Thce Sang Sparrowv lias the sanie habits as the
majarity af sparrows but is rather maore sociable and lias sanie of the
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lîidiîîg nature of the Junco. They fecd the saine as the J usico, and have
a great partiality for worms and caterpillars.

Melospiza georgiana -The SapSp;trrow lias irc-Iythe saine
habits as the Song Sparrow wvith a greater fondness for the water ; after
taking a good bath and getting thorotighly soaked it wiIl .-Oil in the ,and
it féeds the sainec as the Song Sparrow and wvill cat %vornms, caterpillars,
r-sshioppers,, anîd bernecs.

Passereila iliaca.-The 1-ox Sparrow ks the Iargest and hanLid..oînlest
of the Sparrotvs 1 have ever kcpit, they are of a siociable dlispos-ittion and
their habits and food the gainze as, the other Spa.rro%\'s*.

Pipilo erythrophthalmus -he Towhicc k a niost intcrcsting bird,
ver>' tame anid quiet, but vcry liard to kep long, sensitive to cold ait(
draughits ; thcey are of a l)layiful natuire, and \vill play ivith any-tiig thcy,
find ini the cagre Such as string, etc. They spund Ai thiri titnc On t1ie
*irousid searcing for seed and have a great partiality for licinp and sunt-
flower sced.

Cardinalis cardinalis. - -The Cardinial ks muchi likc the Tow hec iii
habits but mot quite sa fainiliar \vith the othier birds thiat sectni to Iiold
him in a kind of reverence ; they very seldoni molust Iiimi and are glad Io
get away M~'ien lie is disturbed. It is verv sensitive ta cold and drauight
and spends inost af its time on the -round. They cat sunfiower, lhcnîp,
biick-wheat and inounitain ash berrnes.

Regulus satrapa-Goldci-crown ICinglt. Tlit:e minute and beauti-
ftil little birdq niay be kzept for a while iii a cage and fcd on bimall -,eeds,
but %vili îîot thrive utnless they have insect fuod. They are ver>' tanie but
not cawardly and \viIl attack any bird that coines near thent.

Sialia sialis-The Bluebirds cati be kept in a cage, but not ivith
succc:-s ; thcy ca.i bc féd on liernp seed anid Mockingr Bird fogd, witli «m
occ.tinial worm ; the>' will beconie very tantec and féed froni the lbatd,
but secrn te. always pine for liberty, and if îlot receased soon die.

Passer doirnesticus. -For four ycarb 1 have kept igî.îSarw
in c,'mflnemeiit aad thoughl thcy are crcditcd% at doiing grcat dainage ta

gr ~cr, 'ps nîy birds ould ic% et tuui %%heat, oait, Lurni, ur p~~~,thcy
%wAIIId prefer crumbs of bread or a crusýt tu bccd at aii' tsne, and necier
kept liealthy whien féd on sced alone. This buminer I cai,'lit Ce' cr41

y''~gSparrowvs and put them in a cage in the y ard tu bu icd b> the
Owd birds, wvhich Iabourcd froir mnoriing tili nighit Lringing caterpillars and
grasslioppers froin a neiglibauring gardeai ta fced thien, and 1 hiave
'vatchied the aid birds on the berry bushes picking off the caterpillars
and othier insects but leaving the bernecs utauclhed.-GEo. E. ATKINSON.

7
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(Forticth Meeting, Fcbruary 10, i8gî.)

Merula migratoria.-Fe'bruary 1, 1 sawv four Robins in the Utnivcrity
Grounds.

Cyanocitta cristata.-February 5, observcd a number of Bujy
in ilhe University Grounids.-GmO E. ATKINSON.

Ardea herodias-On February i, as 1 was walking along dtIB
Esplanade, I sawv a Grcat Blue 1-Icron, fiying over the Bay, and after.
ivards learned tliat the bird liad been about for several das-A li.
A NiEs.

Otocoris alpestris praticola.-c'bruary S, observed a pair of
Shorelarks ini the fields north of the city, one of thei flew up, and lit
ahi a tclegraph %wire.-Eiu. DEACON.

Larus glaucus -On 1-ebruiarY 7, 1 saw a fine Glaucous Gull, flyin,
ovcr the ba),.-WVNî. Cizoss.

(Forty-first Meeting, February 24, 1891.)

The following list of birds are givehx as occurring in thxe vicinity ut
Orillia:

Ampelis cedrorum.-:\ pair of Cedar waxwings were observed hierc
froîn Deccuiber 1890, ta January 1691, fceding on berrnes of Mountain
Asti.

iCalcarius Iapponicus.-A fluck of Lapland Longspurs, abser.cý'
at Gravenhiurst, April 29, 1890.

Quiscalus quiscu1a--Crov Blackbird, an aibino spccinxen collected
at Gravcnhurst.

Junco hyernalis.-An aibina junco, collected August, 1890.

Corvus corax sinuatus.-A fine specimen af the RavLni, collktd
Decenîber, 1890.

Dendragapus canadensis.-A Canada Grouse, callccted Decemibet
15, 1890.

Haliaeetus ieucocephal.us.-Bald Hag)ce, a specimen collectcd ai
\Vaubaushiene, November 12, 18S90.-W. M ILI LIL, Orillia.

Spinus tristis.-On February 21, 1 collected a pair of Amrncian
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Goidfinches from a flock of four, the maie liad begunl to acquire the

Ampelis cedrorun.-On February 22, 1 saw severai (Cdar \Vix-
wings, in the Quecn's 1ak.iI nîR -1.130v.

Lanius borealis.-Obsrvcd a specinien of the Northern Sitrike, at
Georgetowvn, aiso Crov.s féeding on sceds of Sumach.-\V. M IET< XXFF.

(Forty-first Meceting, February 24, i 891).

Nesti.ng of the Winter Wren <TecogIodytes /dcmialis) -A-.- 1 usually
do in the carly part of Ma)i, 1 took a ranibie to àoine %% oods soîtiffiiarci,
of the town, where I sawv soîne neviy miade nests of this species, in their
usual nesting places, i.e., the roots of ilewly,-fatiin trees, froin wvhichi i
hopcd to secure some sets of cggs, bu t rcvisiting theni on the 24tjh of
May, 1 was returning disappointcd, whecn 1 concluded to iiiake ;% short
nest-hunting rambie, in a picce of scattcred woodi to the riglit of ily? way.
Near the western outskirt of this tract, the ncwiy turned up root of a
miediunm sized herniock tree caughlt my notice, and to it I directcd mv
steps. This tree in its fali had cauglit on another stub, so that its toi)
%va-. still high off thie grounid, and the upper part of the "root" lne
like the roof of a hutt, the top of %vhichi %ouid be about seveti ficct frot
the ground ; and undcr this ivas a weii-shcitercd niook. Looking into
this naturai wigwam, the nest of a Winter ýVrcn at once caughit My eye,
for it %vas directiy iii front, and towards the top of thc roof, and sontie of
the vegetable fibres used in its c.onstructiun huit- downwards., , itogctiier
it wý s; iess compactiy fornied, and more exposed to x'ie% titan ti est
of this species generaiiy are, and more grass and other vegetabie fibre>.
and small brambles were employed iii the formation of this particular
nest, titan this bird usualiy makes use of. The gyreater part, bowever, of
this baii-shaped structure xvas composed of the common moss that grows
on nid logs, and the sides of certain trees in lowv piaccs, whule the inisîde
wva, iined with fine dry grass, some smail feathers and a littie liair froin
the tails of cattie or horses: aroundé the etîtrance were vaîu.yarranged
the dry stemis of ieiock leaves, a species of materiai aiways used by
this bird for this purpose, wvhen it cati procuire thei i the vicinity of its
nesting place. Tlie cutrance into) this nest, as indeed the %viiole structure,
wvas so înuchi like that made by a moouse, th.at a person îlot acquainted
with the subject, miglit casily iiistal:e it for a ncst of that littie animal.
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When rcmovcd from its site in the mould, and rootiets otl the Ilturn up,"
1 found ti'at the outsidc circumifcrcnce wvas atout fourtecu iuchies, inside
it %vould be about ciglit. The door %ias niear the top iu the outer side,
Icaving a soft and %varmn cavity of about twvo inchies deep for the reccption
of Ufie cggs and the cradic of the youtig. I did not at this time sec o>r
hecar cithier of the p)arent \Vrcns, near the nest, but when 1 next visitcd
the place, the songs of tie male bird fiirly mnade Uic cchioes ring iii the
vicinity. There %vas, llowcver, no mkitaking the soutnd as that of tHie
Wintcr or WVood WVren, for there is no othier Canadian bird thiat niales a1
nlest in any way rescinbling it, thoughi the eggs arc vcry like those of the
Chickadee and B3rown Creeper. Fromn whlat 1 coui(i sec of *the inside or
this îiest whlcii diiscovered, 1 inferrcd that it %vas fiuislied, and probably
occupîcd, and 1 %vas iiot (ilit1)j>oiiite:d, for on inisertingr a finaer, I found
thiat it contaiuie. five eggs, and pcerfcctly fresli, the color alnîost pure
white, %vith a fewv rcddishi dots towvards the larger end, being less spottcd
than others tiîat 1 liad sctn, and belore Uhc contents iverc extracted they
hand a pinkishi hue. Some five or six other newly made ncsts of this
species wvere observcd iii this vicinity the past season, but noue of tlîemn
contained cggs or had muner linîng, and 1 ain led tu conclude tiat thcy
w'cie the work of male birds. AiMl of tliese were ini the roots of failenl
trees, and wcil conceaied, and the female must have hiad lier truc ncst
near by, as the songs of the maies were lîcard throughout the season.
This w~as the fourtiî îest îvith eggYs founid in tiîis vicinity in a period
of fourteen years.-WM%. L. KELListowel.

(Forty-Second Meeting, Marcli i i, 189 1.)

-Perisoreus canadensis. Picoides aret91icus. Dryobates vi]]osus
leucomelas. Nyctala acadica.-On February 24, receivcd a pair of
eachi of these species fromi Bardsviiie, Muskoka.-W. CRoss.

Loxia curvirostra minor.-February 25, saw~ a smaii flock, fecding
-on Motuntain Aslî berrnes, on College Street, Toronto.-E. DEACON.

Spinus tristis.-February 26. A flock of tweîîty are feeding on
-crwnlbs at iny baick-door, the first 1 have seen thîis season.

.Acanthis linaria. -I lhave necitlier scen îîor lîcard one this î%'intcr.
February 21.

Corvus amnricana.-Occasionai during this winter, i89.-A. Kî1V,
.Port Sidney, (is about i so miles norti of Toronto.-EDITORS.)
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(Forty-third Mccting, MarChl 24, 1891.>

Sialia sialis.-MarCil 2 1, a snial fiock north of Rosedalc. Agi early
arrivai.

Otocoris alpestris praticola.-Marcil 2, Very nIUmeIrois :n bigre
fieds~ north oflToronto.-H-. H. BON

Sialia sialis.-Marc1122. S~ okhg pwtear li~t h
west, ak-o on Mardi 23, t%% o floCkS flying tu thle ilortht cast, these are
cari>' arrivais.

Carpodacus purpureus. -MN-archl 23, coiiectcd a fine specinien in
University Park.

Meruala migratoria -MaIrchi 23, conmon in Univtrbity Park.-G.
A-r 1 NSO N.

Sialia sialis.-March 17, saw a pair within city limits.

Merula migratoria. -- March 23, on the roof of a house, Queen Strect
cast, Toronto.

Junco hyemalis.- MarCh 23, sa%% a flOCk- in lRose.iailc in fuIlI Son-g.

Merula maigratoria.-NMarChI 24, coilectcd a penenUn Don Flats

Dryobates pubescens. -MNarchl 24, COileCtcd a maie specinien on Don
Flats.

Sialia sialis.-March 24, commion cverywhcre on Don Fiats.-W.
'M ETCALFL.

Sturne112i. magna.-Mircli 20, coiicctcd near Toronto, lianded to me
for nliounitingý..

Bubo virginianus.-,Narcll 20, a fine specinien coiiecteci near Toronto

and handed to me for inountingi.-J. R. TiUR i uisiuN.

(Forty-fourthi Mecting, April 14. 1891.)

Sialia sialis.-March 25, collkcted tvo males on Wcli's, Hill.

Certhia familiaris americana. M'ý%arChI 27, at P>ort Credit, fotirteeni
miles wvcst of Toronto, none iv.-re scen in the morning, but ini the aftcr-
noon they wvere numerous, coiicctcd first specimen of the season.

Corvus americana.-Mardh 29, building in University Park.

Sturnella magna.-March 30, first scen.

1891-92].
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Agelalus phoeniceus.-Aprili , first.scen.

Quiscalus quiscula a9neus. April i, first scn.

Molothrus ater.-April 2, arrived.

Junco hyemnalis.-April 2, niigrating northwaids.

I1lieospiza fasciata& -April 2, arrivin-, ira large nttiber...
Spizella monticola. -April 2, ZarraViigl, nincrous.
Sialia sialis.-April --, nurncrous ail dav, flyint., SIOwi ei4.tds

Passerella iliaca. .April 5. bccrai un ll. Hill h1.

Sayornis phoebe.-Aprii 5, coiltvc-tedl (,iIC spueCn on Well's 1-ill.

Eta1iEeetus leucocephalus.-- April 5, saw --ne speciunen fly-iiaî ilorthl-
%.trd-,

Poocoetes grianineus -A pril y, arrive.]. Secuired tir-st specimni (-C

Regulus sat.:apa. -AIpril îc', fîrt seui ira Park.

Colaptes aaratus.-April 10, fir.,t scen.

Sphyrapicus varlus -Aj>rii 1 t, fir.t or season.

Passerella iliaca -April i i,.-s-vcrai on Wcii's H iil.

Turdus aonalaschkoe pallasii.-Aprii i i, coliicctcd specinien ina Park.

Pipilo erythrophthalrmus.-Aprii 13, rtsc.

Loxia leucoptera..-April 1,3, coiiected maie.

Tachycir.eta bicolor. -April 13, fin.t seecn.

Regulus satrapa.-April 13, saw a large number ina Univcrz.. Park
ravinec, liopping and tlitting about on the gnms'. Tii cy wou!d ri.kc -.bout
six fect in the air, i>' about tcn feet f. 'rwardsý and] drop on the ga-
Thevy re.-cmblcd buttcdflir-' îitting ira the suni. lt was a very beautiiul

Ectonistes mnigratorlus. -April 13, saw a male specirn ina Ur iver-
.5 it% P'ark ravinue, wlîicii I Ipur.,ued fur iaif «in hour but faiied to colktt.

Troglodytes hiemnalis.-Aprii 14, first secra ini University IPark.

Zonotrichia aibicoflis -Aprii 1.1, coiiccted specimens iii Univer-'itv
P>ark

Regulus calendula,. Aprl 4, colicctcd spccimcens in University Park.

Passerella iliaca.-April i.j. numecrous ina University P>ark Ravine.-
G. ATKINs.
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Merula migratoria. Melospiza fasciata.-March 27, collected
specimens on Well's Hill.

Sialia sialis. Passerella iliaca-April 5, on Well's Hill.
Melospiza fasciata. Spizella monticola. Sayornis phoebe.

Molothrus ater.-April 6, on Well's Hill.
Sitta canadensis.-April 6, on WelI's Hill, the first seen since

,Christmnas, i890.

Halioeetus leucocephalus.-April 6, flying castwvard.
Quiscalus quisculaSoneus. Stùrnellamagna. Passerella iiaca.

-April 6, collected specirnens on Well's Hill.

Merula migratoria. Sialia sialis. Melospiza fasciata.-April 7,
-Collected specimens on Well's Hill.

Junc o hyemalis. Molothrus ater. Loxia curvirostra minor.-
April 8, collected on Well's Hill.

Poocoetes gramineus.-April. 9, -nurnerous specimens carne this
fllorning.

Pica pica huidsonica.-April 9. This morning I saw three birds
flying northwards, which rnight have been of this species. They were
less than Crows, their bodies were black, and wings white. They were
flying with a srnall flock of Crows.

Dandroica coronata.-April 13, numerous specimens arrived this
rnorning.

Loxia curvirostra minor. Sayornis phoebe. Passerella iliaca.
Regulus satrapa.-April 13, collected on Wcll's Hill.-F. TWEED.

Melospiza fasciata.-March 25, 9 a.m., a fine clear morning, bright
Sufishine, temperature about 4o', light wind from the North-east ; saw and
heard fine Song Sparrows, along Don improvement and in Eastern
Park, on an area of about three acres. They appeared to be quite
numerous feeding, among masses of chenopodium, po/ygonurn, aiid
.Soidago of last year's growth.

D)uring the night of the 24th, the temperature fell to 29' with a strong
florth-easterly wind, ice forrned a quarter of an inch thick. As the Spar-
rows were not here on the 24th and as it is flot likely they would cross the
Lake in such a cold night, in face of a brisk wind, they most probably were
resting during the night of the 24th among the Typhas and semi-aquatic
vegetatjon of Toronto Marsh, and took the first opportunity of moving
northwards on the warm rnorning of the 25th. The rnorflingr of the 26th
,vas clear anid 'varm but only one Song Sparrow was hieard."
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Tie afternoou of the z9th, %vas brighit and wa.rm, numerons specimei-s

of Diptcra, aIo~/hdu NcaùsadVaiissir anz(iopi, were obscrvud.
ravinci enst of th.- city, iîxats, several Song Sparrows %wcec ard and

Melospiza fasciata.-April 13, i. brighft wvarm forenouon. grassy îXidsw

beginiîîg t'- look -grcen patcae.; of ice and snov. stili lying i s..te
places. Biift /aI l;osshard for the first time thi.s'~,n Stbn:.
Sparrow s beginning IC. pair, apparently r-e.;icdnt,nue's gi.

Sial-la sialis.-Al-ril j 3, sawv dhrce pairs ; thicy werc loukiiný ror ine-tir1.
places.

Mei.-ua migratoria.-April 13. saxv One pair preparing Io flest, li.:ard

Corvus americana -April 13, --il] paircd ;ýnd ne.- ting.-V. B.-eoî>Jî.

Melospiza fasciatt. Merula zigratoria,.%Iarclh 29, abutidant in
R\1os.edalte WXood.

Quiscalus qi.ýcula oeneus.--Aliril i, a s-,all flock, in a cluînp «-f
pines on liloor !St. Al day. buit left. during the night.

Philohela minor. -April 2, a, male specixnvn in splvndid spring plit-
MIae .vaLs rCcivea alt t*ic store. It lac] bcen killed by fiying against the
tte-raph wires on Colle:4e Si. during thec nighit.

Sayornis phoebe. Siaýiai sials.-April .4, inut-ntrnuis Seuc

Moloffirus ater. Quiscalus quiscula oeneus. Melospizafasciata.
April ;, coummon in and air-,tsd city.

Junco hyemafls. K.egu]us satrapa,-April i2, sawv a floct: of thltsu-
twc' iii coinpasuv..

Troglodytes hiemnali.- April 12, .fewv spccivnens seen.

Sturnella magna. Colaptesaworatus.-Ar.ril :3, numerou.; speci-

Spin-us tristis..-April 13, obscrved a, large flock in brcding plutmge,
the first seen sincu Fcbruary 1.E JCN

Spizella MOulticola.- A'Pril 17, coinrnon up t'a date, but this mnoriuing
1 could neitheur -e ior liear anv.

Poocoetes -maf3Imeus.-April 17, this species seenis to have takcn
the place of the Trce Sparrows;.
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fiar.porhyi.chi rufus.-'April .2t, several males seun in Rosudalt:
woods in full son-.

Spizel.la pusilla.-ApriI 21, the first of the season, numerous. in iuil
sog-E. DEAcoç.

Quiscalus quiscula oeneus. Poocoetes gramineus-.-arcl' .27. Lub-
seCrvcd çcvcral speciniens.

Fulica americana. Botaurus Iitiginosus.-Aprili ji, obsterved iin
Toronto marslî.

Ammodramus sandwichensis savanna.-April :!G, colIected ti
'ýandt bar, AsiibriJde's Bay.-J. 1.w'îýoNî>s.

Ceryle alcyon.-April i9, <bscrved at Victoria L.irk,.

Spizella pusilla.-ApriI 16, observed ri flocl, in Rosedale wot bds.
Fuica america-na. Progne subis.-Apriî i9, co1ùlctcd .*iAn i

bridge's 1 ay-

Earoryncusrufus. -April 2!6, coi-tmon in AshibridgeC's Bu-hl.
Corvus amnericanu-s. -Aprîl :!(5 a in*.-t fouîîd cosntainirig. four e~s

-J. L J,%<'KsS-N.
Otocoris alpestris praticola. - Mardhi iî, cosuecte-d a feinale

specimen ini full hrceding plumwage.

-Agelaïus mhoeniceus-.-Marcli 29, oibstervcd a ilock flving over sand-
bar, and] marsiî at Ke.They seemud very uneasy. and u.nwvilling, t..
aliglit - i:olecccd speciinlens.

Meluzpiz.a fasCiata.-M.arch 29 and 30. arrivai of grcat numnhrs (if
SngSparroxvs. 1-Icight cif spriing migration. 1 coIkected spLciimeins,,

the plumage s;ccd darker than that of spe-zmen., arriving latcr.
Sturnélla nagna.-Ma-,rchi 30, collccted specimcns at, Kewv.

QuiscalUS quiscula aene-Us. -Ap)ril 2!, observed a pair sicar the
Wtirdbine-

Lanius borealis. Dryobates pubescens. - April c>, coliecttcd
specimens at Kewr.

Sayornis phoebe. Oerthia familaris americana. Junco hye-
Malis.-Apri 1., nurnerous specimens observed at Kcwv.

73finator iiber.-Apirit 2o, a pair obscrvcd out ini the lake, >p st

Poocetes gz-amirieus. Sayorni<. phoebe. Sialia sialis.-April
13, coùllcctcd specimcns at Kciv, thc Vespcr Sparroivs wvere vcry numerous;.
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Spizella monticola. Stuxrnel]a magna. Molothrus ater.-Col-
lectud specimens at Kew, April 15.

Ceryle alcyon.-April 17, al pair <Ib.,t4vd at Kuw.

Ceryle alcyon- Passerella iliaca Sialia sialis. Junco hyemalis.
Colaptes auratus -pril N, collkcteus spucinî..ns at lCew. TIhe i,.
Spa;rru)vw ~as in cý'nIiaV ojf a pair of Song Sparrows onc q<d whichis
CnideIvouriî1g to dIrive it.Laway.

RegUlus calendula. Dendroica coronata -prii 2o, collkctcd
SpVCchneîi-. at Kvwv.

Colaptes aurattis. Melospiza georgiana. - April 25, colikcted

Passerella iliaca Turdus aonalaschkEe pallasil. Sphyrapieus
varius andJ Ceryle alcyon. -Arriv-zd oa April 15.

Passerella iliaca --Fox Lpro~ pe ire laIrgc iutnlers on Atari)
1(5, and lhad altioit cnitirch. dirpe rd by Aprit 2o.

Colaptes auratus. Spizella socialils. - Nýýticud on April 1 3.

Zonotrichia-albicoflis. Spinus trisQtis. Molothrus ater.-Obs,rvcdI
on Aî>ril ]S.

Po:zcotes granilneus.-Arrivcd on Aprit :!a.

Tachycineta hicolor.-à. Truc Swallow w.as.-;eii un April 21.

Carpodacus purpureus.-I ob.setrvcd1 on April 25 a Purple Fincl.-
KTwuis.

Passerella iliaca. -os, :pril 15~, 1 'saw a F-oxý Sparrt'w, in coinliiy

with a mrsalI il.-cl of junc-is (/uutv lnvmdiiris).

Spizella socialis.-.\pril i _;, 1 ,sw a Chipping Sparrow.

Tachvcineta bicolor. Ceryle akyon.-1 first saw TrcS.lw

«<ll .XPri £7.and (,sith saine datte sawv a Knfsr.W .METC,%I.FE.

Nyctea nyctea - A maie Snowv Ovl w;t.-ho at BoIton on April
î.The bar-; on t!îeiui:gwr ver%, brown.

Botaurus lentiginosus.-On April 2 1, an Amcrican Bitteri %vas sh"(t
Oil tle 1umber.-1.%-: R. IItîîrî,sTiux.

Oli-icola ri'-aria.-I no-,tc the arrivai of liani Switiotvs on April 11)

Carpodacus purpureus, etc.-On April 20, 1 saiv Purpie Finche'.-
anîd Prairie lrarîîed Lairks (<t<c<>i p /fsfris prttictlaz).

Melospiza georgiana.-I fir.t saw Swamp Sparrotr on April z.

J'IrOL. M.



Sturne~a mana, etc.-lNlu;dow Larks werc qilitu cumonini April
25, but wcrc very %vild. Onl April 23, «t hock of \Vi<ld Cltese %%Zas >ce" bY
Mr. H-erbert Petrnart, flying i a ilorthi-cas,-terlv dirccti-,'n -,vui the Lay.-

Turdus fuscescens. Ohoetura pelagica.-On April ig. 1 lic:ard
the \VIsn h lruti for the lirst tinw, and on .Xpril i S, MIr. F. Cock-burn.

.>rvdCiiinie> S%%ift..

Antrostomus vociferus. Spizella pusilla.-Oii April 25. %lîip-
p.rilsand Ficid Sparrows had zirrived.

Chelidon erythrogaster. Progne subis.-- -,i ~w a 13,trn Swal-
!t,'v and a J>urplc Martin un April 25.

Mrsiotilta vari2l.-Black, and WVhite Crccejxrs arousid oni April 27.
Harporbyrichus rufus.--A'rrived on April z~-l.E. ATKIN\So\.

.<rt-sixthi Meeting. M:v 12t11. 1891'

Philohela minor.-On April 29, ! sza% an Amcrkcan WVcodcock at
Ng 'rih Toronto.

Chordeiles virginianus. H[elininthophila rùficapilla.-I saw% for
t1w first tiîne this ýcason Nifflt awsand Nashvjlle Warblers,
M' May 1.

Dendroica coerulescer±s. D. virens- Mav 6, IB.lac-thircatcd B3lue
W'atrblcrs- arrivei. ay8, 13Iac,-thiruated <3rcen \Vrber rrived.

Icterus gaibula and Zonotrichia leucophrys arrivcd on llNIa% 9.

Melanerpes erythrocephalus.-cd-icaded \\'oodpeckcr seezi on
May Io.

Dendroica macuiosa. -- May' 12, 1 sa%- Magnolia WXarbI ers,-I.X

Compsothlypis axnericena,- -On 'May 1:!, 1 obscrved r. Parula \V.u-
1.Ier iii Rosedale, Toronto.

Dendroica blackburniS.-Saw a Blackburnian Warble- in ]Rosedalc
on May .-. MT.L.

Hlabla ludoviciana..-I shot twvo Rose-bre.istcd Gobason thec
lion, un M,%ay 9.

Antrostomus vociferus.--Oin May io. I shot a U"hipý-poor-ivili.
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Dendroica pensylVanica.-Scen on May IO.-J. B. WILLIANMS.
Icterus galbula and Dendroica oestiva.-I hecard tivo Baltimro<

Orioles. and several Suinnier \Varblcrs on May îo, in north part or city

Sturnella magna, nesting.-On Mýay' 2, a.nest Of this SpCCiCS W-t,
brouglit to ine with thre cggs ftind julst nlorth of thie city

Merula migratoria. nesting.-On .\lit) 3, I round a Rubin's ilest cuit-
taiingtwocgg, i anelii tce.I tink thle ituiation wva- very unlusui.ii

the trc buing barc; tlhey usual[y build iii -ergreens, %vhen breeding-1 eai1v
in the scason. 1 aisci ltund several other iiests later on.-GEO. L.
ATK I NSON.

Compsotblypis americana.-I saw~ a Plarula Warblcr in the citY c-n
April 3o.

Galeoscoptes carolinensis arrived.-I saira Catbird ferst on Ma%-

Dendroica oestiva. Icterus galbula.- 1 clov \arbler ric
May' 6, and Baltimore Oriole on 'May S.

Setophaga ruticilla.-Saw an Arkian Redstact on MayI .
F. COCKBUuî.

Trochilus colubris.-On Mla> io, 1 saw~ a Ruby-throated 1-lurnini,-
bird on the salndbar.

Cistothorus palustris. Melospiza georgiana.-I obberved tlics,-
in thet marsli on April i4-JOHN., L. JACKSON.

Polioptila caerulea at Torouto. -I collected a fernale I3hîe-gray%
Gnatcatcher on àla> 5, on WVcII's Hill1, North Toronto. This bird is -
rc visitor in tbis Iocality.

Totanus melanoleucus.-On 1a'~ shot a pair of Greater YelIow-
lg"S on1 the Sandbar.-O. S'NER.

.M.gJalitis ineloda at Toronto.-l collectcd a specimen of thc Pipin-.
Plover on May' i, at sandbar, and 1 also procurcd a Gallinule, Ga/iliti

Anas discors.-On thesamne date large nuinhers of Blucwvinged Ici!
wcerc observcd in conipany with Scaup Duck..

Sterna tscheg-rava.-Oni Ma>' 7, 1 procured tirc fine specimuns ~
thie Caspian Tcrn, at Ashibridge's Bay, and on May îo,I1 obscrved severa'
of this specie-s on the Humber îiy.

Merganser americanus. Qidemia deglandi. - On lâlay i 1. 1
,,a% Ainrican Merýganiscr.- near Mituico, and also a pair of Whiite-%Vilg (1
Scoter.-J. R. II1UzSTON.
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(Forty-scventhi Meeting, May 27, 1891.)

Zonotrichia leucophrys.-On May 16, 1 fountd quitc a flock- of
\White-croi%,iedl Sparroivs ini the Don Valley.

Passerina cyanea.-I saw an Indigo Bunting on May 23.
Sylvania canadensis. Spinus tristis.-Of the former 1 sectired

a imaie spccimen, the latter wcre v'erv numerous on May 2.

Dolichonyx oryzivorus.--I saw a Bobolink on Ma'25.
Piraiiga erythromelas, scarce. -Thiere sieins to bc a scarcity af

Scarlet Tanagers this )-car; thecir rnoveienti secti to bc very erratic.-
j.13. ILA .

Vireo olivaceus. Dolichonyx oryzivorus.-- First seen on May i3
Seiurus nioveboracensis. --Arrived May' 14.
Large migration of Zonotrichia leucophrys.-Duiriing the nighit

Of MaY I 3thi, the largC-st migration of WViite-crowne(d Sparrowvs on
rucord took Plaze at Toronto. On the inorning of the fourtcciitl the
zity was sivarmning %vithl thei-. Thecy wcre to bc scun in every yard, trc,
slirub and strect and thecir song seemcd ta bc universal.

Thecir numnbers incrcascd tili the fiftcenth, and on the sixtccnth thure
%vas a marked movement to the iurtil, and the), continued to diniishi in
iîumbers tili the tvcnty-tiidrd wheni but one or two wcre to bc secin.

While lhere they wvould mnix wvith Passer domesticus and fccd on lorse
mantire, etc. This movcinent wvas rcmairkablù as it appcared to bc local,
for Mr. B3rown informs me that evuen in the necar Surrouniding country
anid woods, there were ver)' fev ta bc scen, iviile in the city tlicy ivere
exccedingiy abundant.

Vireo gilvus.-On May' 6, I sccurcd a Warbling Virco iu the Uni-
-csîyroutids. -GLO. EL TI~N

Poocoetes gramineus, niestingý.May 12, onlWeI Hll, North
T'oronito, I found a Vesper Sparrow's nesi. whth tiwo (:-gS.

flendroica maculosa. D. coronata.-I sav anoi Warblers
<mI May' 14, and MyteWarblers on May' î8.

Mylairchus crinitus. Empidonaz minimus.-Scen on ïMa' 14--
FRANK Tvi..ED.

Pixanga erythromelas.- 1 shot a feniale Scarlet Tanager at Est
Toronto on May' 25. This is the onlyv ane of this species I' have sei
this season.

Vireo oJivaceus.-Were unusually numerous at East Toronto on
May' 25.-HUIBERT H. BIZOWN.

Ardea virescens at Toronto.-I sav a Greeni Heron on May 1;7,
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iii Tor-onto niaish, and on May 16, 1 shlot a Male Piranga? JI'ry/iOmcIaý.
at Keiv Beach, Toronto.-J. A. VARLEY.

(Fury-eihthMeeting, june 9, i891).

Zonotrichia albicollis.-On june 6, 1 caime across a pair of %«bit, -
throatcd Sprrws hose actions suggesr cd the pro ximity, of thecir c.
but 1 failed to find it, so 1 shot both birds. Next day I visited tii-
same plIace and licard another bird singing, and on approaching hini, Ulic

femMae flewv fromr a clunip of bushes. 1 hunted thoroughly for a nest.'
but could flot find one, so 1 Ieft the birds intending to watch themn mor,:
closely, anotther tie-ù~ 1 RDLACON.

Bald-laeaded E'agles killing Deer.- In the spring of i8gz, 1 had
two specimiens of Uhc Bal)d-headcd Eagie, IIaiteelus licucoceplaia/s, lent t"

me to be inotittcd, froni Redvood, on Lakec Joscph, Muskoka. un
niakzing enquirics. 1 learncd thiat they wvere caught in the act of ctn
a Deer thcy lad just killcd. Mr. Lee, who owns tliem relates tlic
circumstances as followvs:

1The winter of i Sgo- , 1 spent inx conipany with a frictid trapping inî
that section of country lying north-ivest of Lake Joseph. 1'etturtitl,
one day from a visit t.) our traps, ive wvere going round an arni of thc,
lake wiviin five cagles; rose from the ice and flew o>ut towards the lake. i
wîas carrying a pack of skins and hiad my rifle strapped on niiy back.
but my pantner flot being haxnpered, firel and kzilied thie %Nhite-hie;tdV
bird. \Vc wvent to where 1thev rose froin. and fuund the reniains of a 0oc
fitwîî of about se;vent3,-fivc pounds î'eght ; the animai hiad v'entured out
on Uhe ice, and being sonie distance froin cover liad filen ain casy preiy tg

the flock of hiungry birds. XVe %vent back on the traîcks somce distance, ard
not seeing-l the tracks of ainy other animal wvere quite sure that it iva.s
kiicd by the Eagles. We poisonied the carcass and rcturning next day
foutid the young bird dead, close by. rîwo othetr cases of smnall Dcr
kiiled by £-agies liad com-e under my notice the sanie winter, but 1
have never known themi do so during miy foier residence in the country.
and do îlot knoiv of anybody w~ho lias iîad a like ex,,perienice." 'lt;
white-headed bird rererred to %vas a miature specimen %vith pure~ wivii-
liîad and tail, and large yeiiow bc'ak, the young bird was full sizul, a
large powcrful bird, possibly over a year oid, the bill horni coioured, and
t.he hecad and tail %%,L'41Icd and blotched ivith a dirty gre3'ish whbite, tic
nîarkings froin the lîca 1 extendingr sonie distance dlown th i iddie --f
the back bcloî the usual teriniiation of the neck, rarking.

Mr. Lee %ias of the opinion that ail five birds wvere of the saine
fainiiy, i.e. two old birds and thiree YOUII-onCS.-JAMîti*,s R. Tîwî.T*o\.

ýVo1.. HL
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REPORT 0F THE OCCURRENCE 0F THE EVENING
G ROSB EA K, ýCOCCO THL&lUS TES US>RTN~)

IN ONTARIO DURING THE \VINTER 0F
1889-90.

Bcing a suimmary of recoided observations of thc occurrence of this
bird at Toronto, and other localities i Ontario; aiso, iote:s on the
occurrence and habits of the bird iu the Province of Maniitoba,
collccted and arranged by the Ornithologicil Sub)-section of the
Canadian Institute.

January i i, Mr. C. 1-i. Baird, of Paris, Ont., has informied nie that aL
large flock of Grosbepks wcre in that vicinitY for saine days at this date,
noue ivcrc colectcd.-J. EMNS

January 16, ane lèniale specinien colktcted froin a Block of twenty
obscrved ncar Lamne Park, about fourteen miles wvest of Toronto. The
-iizza-rd wvas distcnded with chioke cherry and haw stones, crushed by
the po)wcrftul bcak, of the birci.-E. E. TJîoNipsoN.

January iS, observed a solitarv .spcciimen ou \Vilcox St., feccling on
niauiitain ash berrnes, but failcd to coliect it.-G. E. ATKI.NSON,%.

January 18, wxhilc walking in Rosedale 1 obscrved a large flock of
birds rcsting on saine oak trees, and soon miade themi out ta bc Eveuingr
Grosbetks. 1 made a double shat but %vas niuch disappaintcd ta find my
,ccand siiot had brought dawn an adult maie Piîîe Grosbeak, hawever,
on stcpping under the tree 1 Nvas pleascd to find as tic resuit of the
first shot, iny first Evcning Grosbeak. Soon after 1 collectud auother
maie and tvo, fine feînales..-\. Cizoss.

Januar), 19, saî%' a flock, of ciglit Evcenntg Grosbcaks resting on a trec
by the G. T. R. track, E ast Toronto. On the afternoon af the sanie day
I observed a flock flying. over WVinchester St., wvithin cit3' limits.

January 21, Messrs. Mitcheil, Gray and Marsix coliectcd tiveuty-four
specimens, niine males and fifteeni females, lu Rosedale. 1 obtaincd six
of thcm and found tlieni ail vcry fat. Their crops ivere full of unbrok'en
pits af Prunis serotina, whiic thecir gizzards were cramitied with the saine
broken, sharp sand, and a fewv fragments of a shell, prababiy a Ici.-
D. G. Co\.

J anuiary 21 ta February 3, Evcning Grosbeaks werc cammon at the
Hligliaid Creck, about faurteen miles east of Toronto. Noue ivere
obscrved at Ciaremont, teti miles to the nortli.-JAS. ANis.

january 22, 1 again visitcd the locality in Rosedale where 1 had found.
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thein on the Isth, %vithout finding any, but on going a littie further on, I
sur;)riscd two maies feeding on thie -round, but fatiled to colicct the.-a
Meeting a friend %we %vent tW whec lie had prcvioubly sucen a large RlocK
féeding on the ground. Vie sooni came on thern stili fecdling on the
ground, and 1 secured several pairs iii first rate cond(itioii.-Wý. CIoss.

>anuary 22, 1 carne on a Rlock, of about fiftecn Eveingi Grosbutks iii
a fieldi north of the city, and collecteci thrc-pcini. Thcy wcre
feeding on the grouind, on witch hazel, w~hite <>ak and red haw thorn.
On mny way home I swa pair on jarvis St., féeding on berrnes of thec

january, 24, 1 observed three Evening Grosbeaks in Rosedale, anti
w'atched themi for soi-ne tinie. They fed on the --round, and thiri actions
wt're rnuchi likze those of the Pzipi!o c>tuo~uIa>u.No doubt they wevre
in search of fallen fruits and seecîs. Two specirnens secured this day
hiad beeni féedint. on the sprouted seeds of rnaple ; ilheir stornaclis wcre
excessively distcnded.-E. E. Ti .IMI';ON.

January 2-1, 1 SaV tWO pairs of 1E'veningk Grosbeaks iii the Normal
Schiool Grounds, féeding on inountain ash bernies. They wvere very tarne.
-- I. H. Bizowx.

J anuary 24, while walkitg ini Rosedalu to-day, 1 cava . on a- fock of
Evening Grosbeaks, and colk--cte-d five fine specirnenis.-J. IM.AM.

january 25, at North Toronto I sav a flock, but could flot collect any.
Severai collectons hand been hiunting tliem, and six on ciglit specit-nens
hiad beeni procunred. 1-. Parish saw two in the Normal Schiooi Grounds.
-1-. H. BRiOWN.

Januany 25, Mr. Powell sccured thnee pairs in Rosedale. Tluev had
been féeding, on seeds of white ash andi on pits of mounitain ash.-D. G.
Cox.

January 27, Mr. Arnes and I saw~ a large flock in Roscdale, but did flot
collcct any.-W. CrO.S.

J anuary' 27, 1 noticed a Rlockz of the bame birds flying northl over the.4
C. 1). R. track,.-J. B. WILLTANMS.

Fchruary 1, 1 have flot obscrved any EnigGnosbeaks about
Claremont. 1 lieard of their appearance eaet, wc'st, and South of tlîis
point, and anxiously v.atched for thiem.-G. BRODIEI, M.D.

Febnuary 1, 1 saw a flock of six or cighit, at North Toronto.-

17ebnuary 1, 1 saw a flock, of five north of Rosedale.-J. B. WILLIAMS.
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Fcbruary r, I have lookcd for Evening Grosbcaks, bot up to date
have seen none iii the ncigliborhood of Scairboro.-WV.HOS.

Fcbruary 2, sav onc specinien at North Haot.lI -. BROWN.

February S, sav large flock pass over ni>, head. Thcey passcd and
repas.sed several timies during the day. I colicctcd twvo specimenls at
corner of Collicge and Spadina Avcnue.-G. E. ATKINSON.

Fehruary Sili, sawv thrce smali flocks an Carlton St., feeding on
niountain asix berrnes. In the aftcrnoox 1 saw a flock of about thirtyr in
tlie D)on Valley,, fceding an thc secds of the white aslî. 1 wvatclkd their
manner of feeding; some of the birds cut thie seeds off allowving thein to
faili ta the -round before eating t hemn, othiers ate tie secds as thcy-
pickced theni. 1 collected four specimens, two maies and two fémales.
Thecir stomachs contained nothing but w~hite asti seeds.-VMl. M LTCALFEF.

Fcbruary 9thi, I sav five maies and four females in a niauntain ashi
tree on Callcgc Street, there w'ere alsa sevcral fecding on the ground.
1 subsequcntly, saw about fifty on Huron Street, thcey xvcre ncarly
cqually divided bctwecn Pine and Evening Grosbeaks, 1 shot a féniale.
Thiese birds were very tame, and 1 alnîost got ixear enaugh ta knock
thcem aver with a walking stick. 1 think the recent fait of snaw lias
driven thern ino the city in search of inountain asîx bernies, thieir
favorite Ïood, the black asti seeds being- too far under the snow. The
bernies are caten off ncarly ail the maunitain ash trces.-H. H. BROWvN.

Fcbruary 9th, 1 crallected thrce in thc city.-Gto. E. ATKINSON.

February 9th, naticed a number of Grasbeahrs iii a mounitain ash
trce an Rase Avenue, sanie af thcm wvere red plumaged, Pinicola
enuicator, wvhile two xvere af the saille species in female plumage, thcy
were féeding on the bernies. On the ground wvaz a feinale CoccotIrazstcs
£'esprtinta, eating the fruit droppcd by thase in the tree, this is einfently,
chiaracteristic af bath species. The Pine Grosbcak rarely fec-ds an the
ground, wvbie the Evening Grasbeak comaonly does so. Othier flocks
of bathi specics wvere observcd flying in a southcnly, direction at a
considerabtc licighit. These ftocks cansisted af from hiall ta a dazen
birdls each.-ErNF-ST E. THiONMPSION.

Fcbruary xath, saw thrce Evcning Grosbcaks an College Str -ct.-C.
E. P>EARSON.

February ia, saiv a flack af about ten birds rcn Rase Aý'cnue.-J. B.
W\lLJAms.

February ia, 1 sccurLd three males and thrce feniales, two of thc lattur
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beingI alive and airnost uninjurcd. Aitogether 1 have coiiected thirteei;
speciniens up ta dat.-G. E. ATRINSON.

February i0, on Surrey Place I saw one 1-Evcningi Grosbcak amoi;, a
flock of' about twenty-five P-iizico/a enucleaeor.--umERT 1-. 13RzOWN.

February io, in the Quccn's Park I saw three Evcning Grosbvitk,
cating the brrrics of the mountain ash, but 1 faiied ta secure any.-C.
E. PE-,ARSON.

February i i, I have two fine male E'-vening Grosbeaks alive, whkili
%vere takzen an February i i. They, sci ta bc taking kindly ta captiviti,
aînd their li%% food, the), will take mountain a' bcrries froin the liand
I hope to bc able ta kep thenm and hecar their song.-VW. Cas

February i 1, 1 caughit thrcc femnale Pine, and one fémale u eit
Grosbeak, ative by the aid of a poie, and fine n'ire noase. The bird,
-ire so ramne thiat it is easy ta slip a noose aver their licads as thcy fti(d
The maies hoivever of bath species arc radier w~ary, they keep to thc top
af the treCes, and fly off even at a slighit aiarm, sa 1 faiicd ta secure any
males alive. lImnediately on being caughit the Evcning. species utteru a
loud cry or shriek which it keeps up far saine time, and the PI>ie
Grasbcak cries out in a mnucli weakcr and mare husky vaice. WVhcn pt
in a cage the ]--'eing Grasbcak set upan the others and used theni vtry
badiy, lîaving- a great adatg in the powerfui bil.-Ei. E. Tio.Niis'î.

February i1, 1 saw a beautiftil maie specis-en in the Queen's Pitrk.-
C. E. P>EARSON.

February 13, 1 secured a inaie specimen on I-Ioward Street, Rasedak.
J. A. VARLEY.

Fcbruary îS, the iast observed Rlockc af Evening Grasbeaks, at Lriîc
Park is reparted by Mr. Luker, for Fcbruary zs. - ERzNSI E
Ti1cImpsoN.

Fehruary 23, 1 saw~ thrc Evcnling Grasbeaks in the city.-J. L-
JACKSON.

FebrUary 25, for the past fev days E-veniing Grosbeaks have becen
cammon in East Taranto.-C. W. NASI.

Match 16, 1 observed Evening Grasbeaks iii my gardien an this datc.
they were feeding on the appies ieft an the trees fronm last ya.M~
J. R. BAzIBER, Georgetown.

Match 17, we liad thecse birds here the greater part of the wvinter. Iii
anc corner aof my yard there is a mauntain ash, whichi was pietitillI
cavcred with berrnes, tlîat praved a glariaus fcast far the littie beautc-
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Srvcral times 1 liad niy gun ready ta secuire specimnis, but nmy lhcart
fàilqed mc, eacli time They have been noticed in butit.:es of thrce ta
fivc, ail aver this section, and are excecdingly tame, a nuiber %vcrc
seccired by Mr. Melville, our local taxderrmist.-A. 1P. CORNEI.L, M.D.
Gravcnhurst.

March 19, 1 observedi two evcning Grosbeaks- on this date in our
orchard.-Mxîs. J. R. BRBERuu, Georgetown.

April i i, at Todmorden, north-east of Toronto, 1 sawv five Evcning
Grosbeaks on a bircli tree, îiear Talors P>aper Milis, there werc four
males and onc femnale. On rcturning liall an hour afterwa-ýrds they liad
ilown, and hecaring themn in a piece of wvoods close by, 1 %vent over an.d
founid a smiall flock in the top) of a piîic trc. Tite) wverc playing with
Cach other, apparcntly pairing, but althoughi the maies exccded the
fcnikles in numbers there wvas no fighiting. Thcy wcre tittcring their
characteristic %viistle and another cali which 1 riever hecard berore, the
%vhistle blcnding juta a soit musical r-r-r-r-r. These calls repeated by a
number af birds made a very pleasing littie concert. I watched themn as
thety flei from trc ta trc several times, and I counted thirty-five
specimens, ai these at least tiventy-four were males. At one time
nineteen settied on the top) of a red oak, so closcly togethier that a
charge of small shot niight have kilted evury specimen. On %valking
about a mile homewards 1 came an a flock af aver fifty in R. Davies'
orchard, feeding on the ground among breivery refuse which wvas
scattered ;'s manur.-W. BRODIL.

April 13, Ivhile shooting at Clhester wvith Mý,r. jas. R. Thurston ivc camne
upon a flock of about fifty birds, Ceeding on brewvery refuse. XVe col-
lected seven males and femnales. There wvere more males than females
iii the flack.-JoHN EDMONOS.

April 15, while collecting on W~ell's H-ill 1 came across a flock af
Evening Grosbeaks ivhichi numbered about thirty, in the top of a clunip.
of pines. 1 falowed them and eventually secured five femnales and threc
maies, anc af the former taken alive. 1 only abservcd six or seven
males in the flock. Thiese birâs hiave been absent almast cntirely fromi
Toronto since March i.

April 17, 1 saw a femnale take severat stravs from a Sparrow's (Passer
domjesticus) nest, and expecting she was building 1 follaoved lier. She
carricd themi about for some time and at Iast cairelessly dropped themi
on top of a wvitch hiazel trzc and leit them.

April 21, the birds wvcre obscrvcd in the sanie place, but no further
attempt at ncsting wvas apparent, nor did they sein paired.

April 29 these birds are stili hiere.
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Mfay 7,18S, and 26. 1 saw the saine birdS, but thcy got -ily and at hast
disappeared as rnysteriousl>' as they, canne.-G. E. ATKixiNsoN.

1 have not observed the Eve:îing Grosbeaks at Mildmay, and I have
corne to the conclusion that they %vere not stcen northi of Gitelphi.-NV.*\

Evening Grosbeakis are quite unl:nioivniiin this district. .*r. \V. P.
Melville, collected ai fcv at Grave'cnhurst in March, 1890, the oni>'
Muskoka speciancs 1 ever hecard of.-A. K.iv, Porc Sydney, ;MLîslkoI.a.

January, i S'o, Evening Grosbeaik- comimon lierc, four !-.pecimieins
Collected.-W. SUTîI-1L.%'Çl, Orillia, Orntario.

Marchi, 1890), scveraI spccinicns tif thie I'venin.g Grosbeak %vcc seu
hierc, a fewv wcre collected.-WX. 1>. MLILGravenhurst, Ontario.

A IargC îniber of 1-*vcnisig, Grosbeaks arrivcd hiere about thie first tof
March, i S890, and thicy wurc apparcntly fut:dùîi- on thec ash berrnes and the
cedar. They staved herC «Lbout tive wveck-, Ieaviing the flrst iveck in April.
1 liave flot obscrvcd any siuîce. 1 rnounted 1 think abouZ a dozen bird,
for different pensons in this nc -hborhood, there %verc sorne ver), fine
speciinuns among thiose 1 inounted, and 1 have four or five still in rny%
possession-R. C. BýU1T, Chernist, Chathian, Ontario.

Food of Evening Grosbeak determineci froni dissections. All thie bir-ds
wcere colicctcd in thce vicinity of Toronto, they wcerc ail fat and the
stoi-nachis of ail were full.

Jan. :!z, ?, sceds of ivhite ash and maple.

24, 9?, crop and gizzard, sceds of mapie.

24, d~, crop and giz'.ird, sceds of maple.

:!4. ?~, sceds, of ashl.

25, d', secds of asli.

25, -, seeds of arhI.

26, ~,seeds of whiite ashi and .naple.

26, d, secds of inountain ash.-E. E'. Ti.III'SON.

0f th i- itecn specimens cx.îmîncd by me, ail wcre vcry fat and
the sto;nachs ini ncarly çvcry case full. The content-; ivere as follows:

J an. 25, ?, niutiets- of Priiiiis seroliiia, witlh pieces of the sliell and sand.

25, Jnutlets of 1. .çtrtiiii, sheli and sand.

25, ~,nutlcts of P. serotina, shcll and -sand.

25, dJ, SeCCls. Of Fxu iazwiana, nutIets of P. serti and J'y-u

2;, '7, nUtkctS ( f P. SO-ieh, and brg -kCn Ilf SheIL
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Janj. 25, Ç9, the crop and gizzard full oif nutlets of P. serotinci, and
broken Up) shdel.

21, e, nutlets of 1> whoi~z doIu in crop, in gizzard broken up witli
picces uf slheil aind ,;«nd.

21, e, nutlets oif 1>. serolina, picces tif shcll and sand.
2 1, Q. nutiets oif P.ý sterohiza, shiell and! sand.
2!1, 9, nutiets of P. scro/ina, sheil aind sand.
2 1, Q. nutiets of 1. serotina. sheli andl s-ind.
2 1, 9, 'nutlets of* P. sero/ina, shll and sand.

Feb. i, d', nutiets of P. serti.ita, and Cricigzs, sp.

1 e3, secds oif P' amerieimir, anci sand.
i. 6', sccds oif F. aincniaza, -ind sand.
8. çP ed of .Pyrus zzcuaria. and saud.
8, e', set.d-; cf Pyrus cuparitz. and sand.
x, V, sued, oif Pyrus acuparÎz, rind sand.-DANIEL G. C<'ýx.

Food oif the Evening Grosbeak.-Of the S;evcntccn sp'-cincns dis-
sected by me, ail wcre in go0od condition, it woculd be more accurate to
sav they werc fat, the gizzards ivcrc ail full, and ail were ccflcctcd in or
ncar Torontoi.

jan. 16, d, broken nutiets of Crictizgus:sp.
16, 9,secds of Fravizu anicricaJa, sand.
iS, 9,brciken pits oif Pyri.s acuparia, cr.i% and gizzard fuldl.
îi, , pit> oif P.1 ziciptrza,.secds oif A. a.'nriccana, sand.
I$, 'f, seeds of A auzericana, sand.
iS, 9,sccds <if E amerîcania. sand.
22, 9.sprouted sccds of F <icricana, sand.
22, c? sceds oif A amcriicaz, sand.
2z, -3, sceds oif A wzecricana, brol n nuticts of CrtctzgS7i, sp.
22, e', sccds <if F anîcericana, pit-; of P. acupwria, sand.
22 , seeds of E. aincriciin7, pit-s of 1>. acuparia, sand.
22, 9,brckcn pits oif Prunus zirginiantz, P. acuparia.
22!. 9,broken -) f P. ;'ir,giiaiia, P. acuparza, sccc!s of F avicricaz<z.

25 ,broken pis of 1'.~bng,. sand.
2~ ,sccds oif P. ac.zf aria, sand.
-S, 6, seeds -'f P. acupari#y, Hamaniclis virgi>uzani, rand.

25th, cP, sccds oif P. acup.rrit, E amei-ricaiiz, sand.-IV. BRODIE.

Oit'ýITEIOLOGICAL RPPORT.
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Evening Grosbeak at Hainflton, Ont. - Tis bird was Iir.t
cb-ýcrcd Jîec un Dcceuber i9, féedisi- on the bernies of ilic
cedar-, flock afiter flock passed ah'ng, croing cast, til! tîcar the etid
of Jalluary. wlicti for a fcxv day's notic wcre seu. 1 licard ef tliein al11
Zt!tlng the( ntlth sUreo the lake, as far duivni as ICingsion. .h u

Fubruary 1o, the rut.urnl migra~tion began, and wvas very active whiile- i
Iasted. but thev wce only îioticed f.>r thirec or four days. At this titt,:
th"v (cd inostly ton the scuds Ur such apples as wcre foiind still i ang:ini,
Un the trc.es in ilie .rchards, the berry buslies being well clcarcd of fruit
on the a tri p. 1 inade enquir) at difficrent points wet tû fin.] ''ut
if possible by ivhal route iîcv travelle.]. but Chathaîn %Vas thec oniy plilnt
wlicre 1 heuard of thell. arounid Chîicago> t1icy wcrc lnot observe..M.

likel)' they caine duivi the e;mst Ahure of lakec Htiron.-T. MIWt\T

Eventing Grosbeak.-*rliis bird is a commun ivinter visitior t,,
the I>'ruvincc of Manitcba, frtcqtulntisig the wouds the .n xcIalik,
of the Asinbin ivur iii great tin ur.s: mi tihe Rc'i Rivcr
it i. cfli'ilii at îiebut ducs it appuar tu seutie duwmîi iiit''
permnatient %vintcr quaiturs ilhcre. In the Riding Moumîtains latitude 5o
3o' 1 fipund it cominon ini Decemiibtr îX.the thenuincter at the titueq

rL1igfro mu pc tu 4o belowv ier..
Lt k alko foulik i ;u il other part,; Ur the Province îhl.,t are lwavilv

tiiuburcd. it--,fittritc re-soris being the groves iof Nortli-wvst imaple ',r
bo-, eider, îvhich usually 1grom; oni the bank-, of rivers or onkes, o
sectdN -4 tis tTee it feeds, prpsoccasiomally vary-ing its diet with bud,
of 'Abler duciduons treesz. 1 exanincid tI'e sltullnacbis oif a 'great uxali
ini NMaitipha. and never fomîn.] anything elsc conratiine. ini themi. \\'ii>
hure tlicv scidom visit the li scrub o.r Uic -,round, except in spring.
whien thcy ii sonictinies crowd thickiy toglaî1îr on a banc spot, appar.

ci>'l sevklim. m.zravcl for (l-cstive pupss
*Iîyfirst arrive cariy, in Octuber, cositisitaliy increasiiin iui numben

uintil the i:-t (if Decemtber, whien they i-caclh the inia>:iiînum, and th.-y
remnaisi tintil about May i6th, mwhen they ail di.sapplear togcîhier.

mrie fdoigarc dxets of timeir arrivai and dleparture for thircc v -an-:

FIRST SEUS'. LAST E .
'May i6tix, several fh-ck.

1 SS3. Octoixer 1iah, cin- hlock. 'May iGth, inany scen.
0«. (,. ctober ist, a srlna.ll hlock. April 23ld, al reV SCe.
Mr. *rhin5 S. Roberts records thicm as regular visitors in winter t.'

Minneapolis, 'Minnesota, and inii SSo says lie saw thicm ist Cn 'May 3rd.
thougli thicy usu. Ii stay inuchi later, but the wcathicr being vcr>' warqn
It thiat tine, probably hiastcned tlheir departure. At this place they
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rc.-,trt to an island %Yhichi is tinibercd in part xitht maplt andbo elder,
ii -,(eds of 'vhich thec, inake thcir re-gular clic, as fley remlain hîi n

in blunches on the trecs through the winiter.
I)urin- the '%'ïntcr in ;Mantiitob-a they are tuuall% s.cn in sinall partics.

il,-* exccciig 'ix or ciglit i» xnumbet)tr. and aire quiut and unqubtruiv%c iii
thoir inanuner, flitting aibolit dit: fnpe,;kdin-s, occaitionallv- :tteriig thecir

si,le l niute, Iv'hichi veynuch îenbi:s :at .. fth Er>j>)e:ti Bulflincih.
i.îv ApIril they c'ageaeintu Larget fl'cks, iii wihcl tiu tn.des

lorcjidtertte, flic' arc thun rtisfrcquuntly riigfroin the tiqt uf. .
the tlreeS and nakin- .): I.n i -lghts hilih in the air orer their liauints.

Ii victv of the fact that tliis bird's nest hasv nlever beeni fuunid, it niay lie
%%-orth notin"r tliat dte Fine Gzr-,sbe.ak, its uistal winitur as'OCiaLtU, lwIî'>,c

n.tand bruediing place are kuc,twn, arrives in this Pruovince abo'ut the
iiiddle of Noveinber, andJ Icaves hiere about the enut f March.lis the

I~cigGrt.sl'eak, arrivcs ab.>uit -4ix ivccks carlier l dte auttiirn, and
refii bout %ix wccks later iu it.s %%inter quarters, froin whichi 1 4.h<1d

infer duit it d>snot gTo so fat- froim it-s iinter hiaunts tu nUe' as di>e,; the
Pille G3ro;beL!:..
Ilu January uX9o, inuensc nuiiber.s of thiese; bird-s icre Secil iii castcrii

Caniadat and the UTnited t.tchy having for s'uic îunexj>IaineJ reascin
ivandered far froin thecir range. A inuost peculiar féatture of this î -
i-ent in Canada. was the first :tppeitarauccc of thc bird-s iii the cast, andt
their graduai extension %vc :tw.ird, cxactly the reverse of wliat ont wul
c\lpcct froin birds whio.-e habitation is the inturiur of ii,-rtli-wectru

A ncrica.
Thec f rst records 1 have of thedr occurrence at 1that ime: arc frntm licar

Montrcal in Quebuc. and Kýiugstoui in cast(ri O-i.iriîî, during- the first
tir., wvecks of Jauuary. A-t the end of thi, imauthi thevy had rcached
TI'frunto, whec 1 saw tlhen inj cosisiderable nurnbers; at this linme flxcy

nee i.)-cnin the Stateus of New Xo, ascues uJCibiuîwe-ticut.
iEarIy iu Fe'bnr%.r they had rcaclhcd thc States of Ohijo. Mhchigiti and
lilInoîs. Juidging froin thesc rccords, 1 assurne that a large nuinher ()f
thec birds nîiust liave înigratcd froui thecir susumecr humiie in an t:a-terly
dir1 ction. until îlîer rcachicd thc Province or Quchuc and téul " the
caturiu States, thence thev gratitaIIh' %"rhkcd itvestward ffln- te Great
1.akus to thecir propz.r habitation.-C. WV. .s.

Observations on migration of Eveningr Grosbeaks. 1890.-On
it: 2 1st, January io, .NIeNsr., G rit, \Iar-ziî and 'Mitchell, rclpnrte4l a

1t-ick of about tirc-hiutidred 1E'veiug Grobuaks, males and fcitalts,
on 1ZosedaIc Hiighits, north of C. M> ala track, thecy wcerc
feettir.- oun the -round and -sccnited in find abundance of f%,od.
Trhe subsequcnt cx.î,ninations of the stornachs dctetr:uiieid ite food
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tu be ntiets of the %vild cherry, Prunzus ,çcrotùza, which had fiallein
the year before. The above nailled gentlemen scurcd iiine maies aial
filteen feinales thiat day bes-des lcaving several woiindcd birds whicli

crcpdto the neciglibouring gar-.!cns. Thcy werc in excellent condition,
being very fat. The birds remnaincd iii tuit vicinity about two weeký
and during that intcrvai Gray, 1%itchell, and inyseif visited the place,
and obtaincd spuciînens cacli tinic, ini fact tlicy wvere seen flicre as o.1
as the food l-asted. Frê>in 1Febrii.iry i%t, to Sth, 1 samw several simili
flocks on Ontario and 1low,~ard Strects, and on the 1)anforth Road,
fccedingt- on the -;ued,, of :mu'untain ash, I5,rus acitpia'e, and on1 Fe'bru.1ry
27111, 1 sait a flock if about thiirtv vei Grosbeaks, in cc.nnpany- witli
about a dozen l'ic Grosbeaks, P-izicola ciicatr, in Mr- Willi.am'sý
gardcn on O)ntario Strcet, stripping an apple trc which containca abmit
hiall a busliel of re.tteii fruit, thiat hiad flot becti gatherced the year
Mèfre. On mnahingli an examination of the refuse under the trce alter

the birds departed, 1 found that only tlie secds had been caten, as in
every case %whetrc 1 have inade exanlinations of the stoniaclis of thest
birds, 1 found the kernels of the différent sceds, and nutIets composing
thecir food have beeni cntircly denuded cif thecir shieil.

I liad reports givcnl Ile, alni1ost every day by inanyv reliable persons,
oaf flocks being seenl on Logan and Pape Avenues, romn the ist to thec
2otlh Marchi, on whichi Iast date w~hilc collccting Gulls in the v'icinity cf
Nortvay, 1 sait a fluck feeding on thec concs of a large pine trec, Pinzus
resinsa~, tiiis is tfle last tine 1 saw the birds thiat ycar, ailhough 1 hecard
sevcral reports of thecin being sucen tili the miiddle of April. In in%
opinion froin the first appearance of tice birds in january. until the
midd!e of :Xpril, tlil vwcre seeni cveryv day by soine persons about
Toronto and suburbs, and that tîhcy came to us for food is very
evidwnt by thecir rumainin- with lis so long. and their being su

eceedinglyv tame. Numb;:rs of tlhemi were lcilled b>' boys %viîth sticks
and catapuits cvery day, in the strects of our city.-D. G. Cox.

1 have inadc as extensive enquiry as po>ssible iii regard to die occur-
rvncc of tiie Evening Groshealk in this vicinity in the early part of
january, I9.Ail die evidulnce thlat I cal) COUCLe~ gocs to shiol dhat
die birds arrived licre about die ist of January, and at Ieast somec of
tliem remained until Mairci.

In lookcing over rny ilotes, 1 find an dlîtr3' on January 2oth, to the efficc
that the Evenin: Groïheaks, a lieretofore unknoiiin bird in this viciinity.
had been ivitlî us in large numbers for îlîrec wecks.

About January ist, a boy broughit mne a bird that lie said 1 miglit
wvant for a sprcimten, as it liad very brighit plumage. Thec bird was new,
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ta me, although 1 knew it ta bc a Grosbeakl. It proved tu bue a male
1E.'using Grosbcak, and was shot in the asylumn grouinds.

The birds remained ivit1î u,; several wccks, in fact 1 sawv ont: carly in
M.mrch, feeding on mnountain ashi bernies. Iii the asyluni grourids they
wverc ta, be fautid vcry constanti)', in the taimtrac andi mnouttain a:h
trSq,and several times 1 sa%% themin in the tamnarac witmth iicn Gros-
beaks, %vhiclh were quite conîmon inl the \wintter of i S90.

On the i 3 th or 14 th January, 1390, 'Mr. (eo. Nicot of Cataraqui, shot
a mnale and fernale Grosbeak (1l.vcniiîg), and sent themn tu Mr. IL M.
IIuorsey, who wrote a lutter on the subject to the BReilish 1V*/zig, jantiary
17 tlh, and '\ýIr. Hiorscy corroborates nîy ob.servationis iii reg7ardl to Ille
rlie thc birds remiainied ivith us, iii the follotwing note 1I lave a speci-

inn(maie) given ni i Sir Richard Cartwright's garderwille
procured about the end of january, and which lie shot at the Mpe,
Sir Richiard Cartwriglit's suimmer resideuîce on the banks of the St.
Lawrenice, a short distance froin Kgtnw reI undcrstood fromn Miîn
the birds remaitied until cari)' in March, or towards the middle of Ille
month."

In the asyluin grouinds the tsh berrici scm to ]lave beemi the chief
attraction, but the birds wvcre flot nearly sa numerous %with us as at tie
e.istern part of the city, and along thi- batiks of the St. Lawrence. The
reason for their presemîce thiere %vas that the %voods arc full of rcd cedars,
and Barricficld Conîmami, on the casteril side af Kinîgston, is covercd with
junipers. The birds subsisted on thc bernies. of the rezl cedar ammd juniper.

Mr I-I. Stratiord, taxidermiet, tells me that the crops of thc imany
birds lie inounted, wcre invaniably filicd w~ith the red cedar and juniper
berrnes.

There is rio record of any of the birds having beeni kept iii captivity
and i cannot find out liow mai13 specirnens ivcre procured, but Mr.
Stratiord, the tax~idermîie, inounted several for difficrent persone, and
Mr. 1-lorsey liîad three. Thc birds wec quite common, anmd little
dihicult), would liave beeui experienccd in securimîg a large nuimber. lIn
the asylumui -rounds 1 %vould flot allowv any of theni to bic dcstroyed.
after thc flrst liad becu shiot.

MNi. Stratiord tells nie that shortly after thc arrivai of the Grosbeak,
here, they werc abscrved iu Perth, (Lytn), and if you wishi I can find out.
the particulars regarding this, as Pecrth, (Lyn), is further east than
Kiingiton. My impre-ssion is that the migration tool, place froni the
west, as the dates that the birds wvcre observed iii the western part of
Untar;o, wec ccrtainly carlier than aur dates.

1 find that 1 miade a slight inistakze in ny notes on Grosbeaks: instead
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of Perth 1 shouid ]lave writtcn Jju, a place six mniles wcest of Brock-
ville.

M r. Nicol of Cataraqui was driviing tnar Lyil, %%-lie the Grosbc.tks
%e ere c- and saw a large flock of the bird(s.« Twvo wverc ;il-;, s tg)

M r S tratford, frozîî McDonal's Corners. ",\r. Strattord mousitci eluiven
1iiveniiig Girosbeakls in ail, iiiie ubtaincd frolli this ltcility', auîd two tili.a

weýrc sunît froin McL)onald's Corniers, in dt:e County of Liak

D)r. A\. C. liowveruiail, of Bliomfield, ligai- Picton, P>rince liard Counit%.
writes. as follows.

"I have t1i,! skin cf a feinale 1Evciîîg Grosbeak. Thcy came about
Chrîsi.tmais, and reîuiaincd up to Marcli, and thxe birds wverc quite nurncraii-.

à1r. Elkutn taxidcrinist, brougliît me a bird about the i st of' M.îrch,
%whichi 1 skiinued."-C. K. CLuIM. D., Kiig..t.>n.

I)uring- the thirty vy ars 1 have lived in Gucilh, 1 have neyer knomwîa
sing e Ccinienf of the 1E'vcingit Gro,-beak hiavingt been takeni.

The Pille Grosïbeakl, 1'iiuictyla ciienucricr, duriuig duit tunie lia.; vis;it( 1
this section of the cçuunitry sevecral tiînes, ad Uhe lRosebreaistedl Gro'beak-,
lfabià /uovcz<m,.z, is roinparatively plentiful l ic heods of the :-tif-
ruuniditig, country, but 1 am n ot aware of ainy of the livening Gro)sbeak'
bCinzgý Secu i lutis Vicitlityl -JAIe. GOLDIF, GUclph, Ontario.

W'itlî refercuice ta tlîat intercstin- fliglht of 1-vciugr Grosbeiks, in tlwg
winter of i S89 -go. On tuiringr up mny notes 1 find the first rcord cii

ljantuary 21, U0,whcn 1 saiw for the first time, a pair of tiie>e
birds alive. TJlicy %veýrc uponi an orchard tree in theU towni. 011 the 2-111, 1

recciveil froin nwi friend M.r. ?lcIliwraitlî, of H-amniltonu. a pair tif theïe
bc.autiful birds iii the fles.'1 and wilcecx.unining ilhcrn at ni), %wildoV I

happe)lued ta look out and thecre uponi the ground, under my verymie
%vas a pair of the beauties. I arn1 ai!11>st gislialmed to say I rail for niy-
gTun aund shlot thtem huth. Theiru were thiree miorc iu ane of the trccr,
titteriig, a plaintive cail note w; if f-ir thieir mates. Nc\t rinvlm oli

-. ukig t 1 ý,a% %ix of tli.sc bird., eltlier liens or ylotung birds, rounîd
flicy ivci.e fecding uipoi the seeds of the Robinia pseudactc<z, or couîiniii
Iocuist trc the pod; of îvhichi ,trevcct the sidcivalk. The two paîirs 1

ieuttcl anid have ininym collection Ilu thecir stoinaclis I fôuind ofly, the
ab'î)ve sceds. On 1bcbruaýry, 20, five of thymi- werc slill secul feceing ujism
the loctist trc ithoughi they wvere occasionally scun upoii the -»r<îuudl
iceditigl. Maircl 15, saw four lieus or immature males. March 2(:.

grct soivstorin, covers the grc-und six inucs dcep. Saiv six Evenin-
Grosbeaks feeding liu the locuist trec, which is the Iast record I have of
thein. During januaçy, F-cbriuary, and Marclh, xS9o, 1 hecard of thc
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strange birds hiaving beeîî sei at different points, sixorsenmk
fromn here, anîd always thle sie hiabits reportud, that they arc rathevr
--luggish in thecir habits, sitting- quictly iii the trees; occasie aly utt -rIl
thuir sad cail note, but no attempt at a song. 1 mia>' say miat altilotîgli 1
couIld have collectcd a numi-ber, 1 oinly took, Lhe otie pair. Fromn repi'rts
1 inust hiavc hieard of twenty-five or thirty birds ini sinall parties, wlîichl
c(.uld hiardly have been Uthe sanlt lots that are iln ihis ,;ectiol.-(;. A.
MAC C.LLUM, M. D., Dumuville, Ontario.

1 havec the asrceof Mr. 1-ietcheur, Iîonuoitfor the Agricul-
tur.îI Departnient of the Domnin ion of Canada, that iionc of thiese birds
iverc observd at Ottawa.-\V. 1k I

l'le first time 1 caime across this rare visitant of southierti Ontario
ivas in the spring of i1855. in Glaniord TI)., ticar Hiamilton. There wvere
five togrether on the ground, of whichi 1 shot tivo. This occurred after
the snoiv hiad goiie, or %vas tnealîiy so, ini cavl>' April.

1 reiiioted froin tlîat section and caie to the northern part of Huron
Couînt, a few vears aiter. The fir:st time 1 --(t one oi tliese; nare biris
'Vas in the wvilnîr o'f 1861. This occurr-cd in the mniddle of February,
anîd I hiad the skin for sanie years, but it was lost il% a fire, ti is was

1enle saiv scereni durig the %iiiter of 1861. The snlow, ioverer,
%vas so deep> in the bu.,lî that it wvas impossible to colct aîîy. 111 the
îîext year, 1862, several %vcre secti as 1 wîas driving round in imy% cutter*
to) visit sick- people, also I'iicolz enuccralor, th(: I>iîc Grosbcak, %vas corn-
paratively scarce. This 1 always fotund iii swaîîîp)' places, ou scrubby
pincsý: tamarac id spruce, anîd also 1 sawv onîce an keiîgGrosbeak
'ittiiig on a Iighl busli cranberry. on the roadside wvithiîîi ten yards of nIe,
pcekiîî at the berrnes. This wsas in the township of Turnbcirry. Iii
1,,65 one of theuse birds iwas sittimg lîigh up on a soit inale, anîd 1 Sllot it.

111 1874 011e wM; shlot by ine but înuchi tori up ivith hieavy, shot, a1
maie.

Iii i Sg quite a îîunber ivere found ail over this section during. the
inontlîs of January and Fubrua.rv, sç:vcral of whli: I 1Saw il, the poses-
s.ion of Dr. Temnîît, anîd Mnr. Anderson.

in i 1 i ot one iii Kiîîloss Townîship. It was on a trc, by the
b.nsof a creek, February 13. It inay secinf strange, yct o11 Iîot onîe

(IccIsion did 1 ever hecar ail>' notes miade b>' this bird.-J011N 1-.
GA~ uM.I)., Luîckîîow, Onitario'.

'No evideîîce of an castern migration was obtaiined, but several observurs
reported flccks fly-ing we.-twarc aloîîg the lake shore. ThIe consensus of
op)inion seerned to bc that the birds whiich carne finet, rcinainied in or
around the city utîtil late in the sr-ring, or wvere killed.

189 1 -c2 1.
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A number of observers iverc Of opinion, that thc birds frcquentcd the
saine localitics, until the supply of food wvas cxhaustcd. On the southern
sIopes of the hillk north of the city and of the Don ravines, ticSeO
soon melted away, and thc fallen sceds of Primnus, Cr<eta,ruy andi ra.rI-ùII.
ivcre abunda'ît under thc trees, and of course the birds %vere lound
fecdingý on the groundi.

'l'le food of this bird in Manitoba is tlic sCels of the box elder.
Neguoreccroides, (Nash) the secds hang on the trees during, the ivint, r

and arc pickcd off b), tht! birds, but although inany pistillate trecs of ffii-
species, grow on the Don flats and hili sides, %which were hicavilv loadct,
with fruit, the birds wuve not observed to fced on thcm, nor did any i.1
the dissections reveal the presence of Xegundo seds.

The range of foodl as sho... ni by stoinach dissections %vas îlot large.
Seeds of Robinia pscz<daczcia, C oceta-us coccin,'a, Fra.dnus aericaz

Prus aciiparia, Primus viîr4 -iia;za, Pru nus serolina, A cer sazccha(ri;n.t

fIlamame/is vzrgziaa Juj~rscmui,*unz/pcrus D1irginiana, and
althoughi not shoivii by dissections, they werc obscrved to fed on .secd,
of apples w~hiclî ivcre hanging on thc trees. Tlîe birds frcely cntercd the
residential parts of the citY, and fed on the seeds of the Europeain
ilouintain ash, an abundant ornaimental trec. They wcrec quitte
unsuspicious and tarne, and were uninrcifuly and %vaîitonly k'illed

.%withl clubs, catapults, revolvers, peaý-rifle:s, and niany %vcre takcn alivu-
with a slip.noose attachced to the end of a long stick. We havc
collected reliable ilforInationl Of 153 speciinens, wvhich ivere collectcd
in and necar Toronto, inost of which ivere nmade into skins or motintcd
by ta\idrinists and studcnts of ornithology, but the actual nimber
kiIicd înust have excecded 1000.

Several living pairs wvere collected and kept for some tiine iii cages,
but thcy did flot pair. At this tinie, February 17th, 1893, Ive 11o01
of but onc living specimen., a feinale, iii excellentcodtn.EvIs

Sirîce last date given, no birds have been noticed at Toronto to d,îtu
of going to print. Novcrrnbcr 25, 1892.
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CANADIAN WILD FLOWERS.

13Y D. W. 13rADIL, B.A., LL.B.

(Retzd 9 tk Ape-il, 1892.)

l'le purpose of this paper is ta aviaken ain incrcased intercst iii aur
native wd-ocrby shiewing that they, arc %vorthy of a proininent
phice in our floiwcr gardens, and thereby to rescue at lcast somne of thern
froin iinpending certination.

1-litherta the floral embellislincent of aur lamns lias bccn iargcly con-
finied ta the annuai planting of tender cxotics. This ncecessitates a yearly
expenditure in the preparation of beds, procuiring, and setting out of
plants and subscquent care. After planting, a considerable interval niust
usuially clapse before sufficient grawth cati talze place ta make thc bcd an
aittractive objcct. \Vlicni at length it attains ta tic fullncss of its display,
it is tlie same utnvarying pictLlrc, prescnting no nicv flcature tliroughouý
the scason, bcaring evjen tiresome by reason af its uniiforiiity. And at
the first sharp frost of auturnni ail thc brightncss is suddenily extingutishced,
so that %vc arc fain ta have the plants removcd out afi aur sight, and con-
tent. ourseives with the bare browvn earth prospect, until w~inter covers it
with a mantde of snow.

But now a tcndcncy is hcing nîanifcstcd toivards the adoption of a
more naturai systcm af floiver gardeving, a systcm tlîat docs nat deniand
newv plants cvery scason ; iii which arc no barc carth Iprospl)tts througli
the spring and fail, nor pinchied and slîivering look af plants waiting for
weathcr wvarin cnaugli ta, enable thein ta put forth tlieir flowcrs, inor tirc-
some inonotony of forrns and colar, and at thc last the sudden death af
all iii a night. In the natural systcin, tlîe carly flovcrs will begin ta
.ippear ivith the first rnild days af spring, and froin thence forward iîew
lurms and colors are appcaring iii continuaus succession, so tlîat cach
j)assing %vck saine freshi abject af intercst is prc.-nitcd, aîîd when the
cooler days and frosty niglits af autuîîîn corne, thrr %vil] be no p.inifuil
s;cnsc as af sudden death i the gardeti ; Fiora ivili but wrap lier mantde
of crirnsan and gold about lier and gcntly sii:. inito lier vi,îter slurnber.

At this juncture, %%,lien tired af the artificial, public attention «.- beingr
turned tawvards a systeîîî of flowcr gardcnimir more consonanît withi nature,
it sceens opportune to direct attention ta aur ivild-floicrs, ta sliviw ta the
gcneral public the floral trcasuires of aur owti land, and awakeni, if
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possible, a seîeof the appropriatenessý of cniriching Calnadian fioweîI
gaýrdens %vith the ivcaith of Canadian il-odbeauty, inured to our
Canadian climate. and ivaiting at our vcry doors to be empioyed to
ornaînent ouir Canadian homecs. Surciy the fl;wevrs of our native ianld
are more Iov'el% in u m yes than thoie'of any other. \e gathercd theill
in chiidhood., tw~inied therit ini our pla),mate's hiair, and linkecd then i ith
ail1 the joosl lneniorieS of youth, so that by the very richness of their
associations they ;Ipuiil to our hearts as cari thosc of no other land.
H-ave flot inianyl of you, whcn taking a country outing, paused in your
ramble at shght of Soie %woodiand floiver, and w~hilc 3you lookced, tie
shiadov on liftr's dia) flcd rnany derces backivard, and you folund yourself
listenin agmin to the incrry, tonles of yoting voices once faîmiliar-, and
couid alim >t f'eel again " the touch of a vaiiislîcdl hiand ;"and- as y'On
turncd reiuctantlyý aivay, that simple imno(let flowcr had for you a loveli-
lness that the 1mo0t princeiy cxotic cati never possess P

Like thc Red-inan of the forest our %vild-flotiers are passing alw'ay, andi
before ver>, ]ong niany of thein will bc gone. The seulecment of the
countr), %ith its attendlant industrie.,, niust necessaiiy destro), the con-
ditions favorable to tlieir existence. The axe and the plowv are ii:.
their work, and not thesc alone, but the careless gatherer is pifling themi
up by- the roots, a; thougli anxious to extcrniniate theri as sooni a,
possibic. Thuý burning off of tic dry lcaves is aiso desïtr-ictive to tiiov
plants, the roots of which liec near the surface ; and îvhen tic ground i,~
dry andi the soil of a fibrous or peatv, characer, tUic- fire iv'iil penctrate t.,
a considerable depth. quite far enoti-h to kili out even tiiose plants that
mna: be callcd cleep rooted. And even tvhUi plants are not ronstcd
to dicath, the fire consuing the leaves lying on thc ground robs themn of
the food %vhiclî the decaying leaves supply, and of the inoisture whicli
these ]caves retain.

\Vhat can bc donc to stay this destruction and preserî'c to us our nztive
flowers froin tic extinction wvhich tlircatens klicin ? Canada lias n-ý
botanic gadninto which they niight be gathered. '1 1 spcak tlîis to oui-
shanie.> ( 'nce the ivriter hiad liopes that a portion of the grotinds of
the Ontario Agricultural College iwouid be used for an arboretum and
garden, into ivhicli %would bc collcctcd such trecs as ivould thrive there.
and] at least tic most interesting of our native plants. Such a collectioni
was tiiouglit to bc a desirable, i f flot an essential factor ini the educationl
of tliose designing to devote tlîerselvcs ta rural pursuits. Undcr the
superinitenldencu of a conîrnittec of the Fruit Growers' Associathin,
appointcd at the requcst of the Hon. S. C. Wood, thon acting Commis-
sioner of Agricuiltur-e, which %vas coniposcd of Mr. Win. Saunders. nio%
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Director-ini-chief of Cxî)Criniiefltal farins, WIr. Janies Goldie, of Guelpth, ain
eîîtlitisiastic botîankt, and the writcr ; phi.is werc pr.pared and a coin-
mencenient mnade, thus iaying the fouiîîdation of such an iidstitution.
But thc caille a change of miitrand wvith thlat - changre of counsciAs.
mnd the clischarge of the cominittee. Therc is now no prospect of such
an arborettum and garden being cstablishied iii our day, nor for mally a
dla) to) corne. Hclnce, the onl13y hope of prcsurving- to those whio wiHl
coice after us the beautiful plants that niow are scattcrcd in wvild-ivod
shiade. by' runnhîig strearn, in inarshy fei, on sunny bank, and iii opt*î'
prairie, ems t() lie iii the 1>siiiyof being able il(%% to awvakCn ini oui.
citizens, and cspeciimll in tbios-t who ivi'il tHie %witcr dcaimn this as flic land
of thecir birth, an interest i thesc %viltd-fiwers a-; a nieans of beautiftying
file grounds abolit tlheir delns

Ini order to the awakcnngi of this interest it wii be liecessary' to sb
stitute a more simple and nlaturai faste in thc place of that etigeuîdceredl
by the bedding-out sy.stcmi so long in vogue, whichi demiands niaýse of
blaziing color, iibbon)is of red, white and bine, and formai de-igns in flowcr
or fohiage iii Nwhicl there ks not one tolich of nature; yet this chan-C xviii
corne, its dawn ks alireadx bremkin'g. 1)ep lownl in the huiîuaiî Ilart
there ever lives a chord ithat vibrates iii unison ivith nauture. I t s umdc
apparent by the desire so very coinimoniy chierîsbed by busy toilerzs ini the
marts of commerce to have a country seat iii whicli they Ina> spend a
part of cach year, and to iviichi thcy jnay retire iii lifcs evnn.Let a
fair trial of a natural systemi of gardcniuîg bc made. it wvill theni bc founld
tlhat it responds to thlis love of nature, that it gives a Satisfaction and
pleasure that apparent art ks powerless to confer.

Furthcer, t xviii bc necessary to diabuse the public mmid of a prevalcnt
impression tlîat the ivild-flowvers do uiot takze kiindly to civilization. Qule
instance of thecir successful domestication is more potent thlau any arguw-
ment. Fortunately such an instance is at hand, wouid that there wure
more. Mr. Jas. L. I-ughecs bia; 328 varietics of ivild-f iwers growinig in
biis garden, and lie states that " nicarly evcry variety grows as weil under
cultivation as iii its native loca!ity, many of tlbei do better." Could %ve
have a fcxv nmore suc» gardens, exenipiif3'ing the adaptedness of Canadiai
%vild-flowers to the requirements of floriculture, there would bc gor-d
ground to hiope thiat sucb an interest mliglit bc awakceted as %vould secuire
the cultivation and thcrcby the preservation of our nîost beautiful anîd
desirable species.

'l'le eniureration of ail the wxild-fiowers tliat could welci bc cniploycd
in ornanîeuîtal gardeniîg- would be but a wearisome repetition of naines,
\'et it sceins desirabie to mention sonie of the most proineiint, those
mnost likecly to interest flic general public.
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Anmong die vcry first to blooi ici carly spriticg is thc trailing Arbutus,
E-pigica repens, putting forth its delicatcly rosc-colorcd floivcrs, laden %vith
a richi spicy fragranee, even before clic snowvs have ccasCd to fahl1. It is a
shade loving plant that wvculd thrive under the trees that s1cirt so miany
of the city lawns. In thîis conncction wc inay naine the prctty littie
Lhiga borea/is, a siender crccping cvcrgr-en that loves the cool shlade.
Its graceful nodding flowers, purpie and white, andl sivcetly fragrant,
appear in Julie. It %va,; a special favorite of the great Swcdishl botanist.
and thcercfore bears his narne. Ako the \Vitcr-gr,t Gaul)zea Pmo
cmmubens, is inost at home unidci the shiade of ce'ergireen trees. I ts nearly
white floivers appear in July, fohloived by brighlt rcd berrnes. illitczc//<

reeias its naine iindicates, is a creeping pîlanît, it thrivcs n'elU iii dry
soils, is covered ici june and July ivithi white flowers that are pleasantly
fragrant, followed by a profusion of briglit scarlet berrnes whichi continue
throughi the wvintcr. This prctty plant is not oraly useful to hide the barc
eartlî under trees, but its brighit sining evergnreen le-aves set off with thec
scarlet bernecs, makze it an appropniate Christmnas dLcorative plant. We
liave yet another cverrgreîi, trailer bearhîg flcsli-colotrcd fragrant flowers
in June, suitable for plaîîting in dry souls, kntottn. b>? the nanc~ of
PIpsissewa, Cliima/'Iiia unibe/lata. Thiesc and othier cvergrecn plants,

trailingy in habit, and thriving bcst uticer the shade of over-spreaJing
trees, couk] bc mnade to contribute greatly to thic charmi cf our lawns, not
'oni>' by carpetimg the earth beneath then, but by filling the air during
tlicir flowcning secasoi1 with grateful odors.

\Vc have several very prctty Anemones. A. Izepalica vies with the
E-pigte(a in time of flowvering. Its blue flowvcrs running throughi many
slîades, sometimes white, are too %vell known to necd description or wvordk
of praise. It ks at hiome in partial shadle. A..patens, var'. Nutialaza, lias
large purplishi flowers i eanly springa. It prefers the open -round. A.

*pavaora gives us w~hite flowcrs i May and June. A. »mutfda is more
rare, its floivers are rcd, opencing in June. A. Pensyvic cotne

to display its wvhite flowers frein june to August.

It is quite possible tliat ive have four varieties, of riluthougli the
mriter lias îlot seen the wvhite nodding T. ce)nwzzm, nor the painted T. eýî'.

wvith purple stnipes at thie base of eaciî petal. XVitli T. graindi/?orum), the
large white flowers or whiclî arc so slhowy, reniain sO long i perfection,
turnîing before the), eisappear to liglit roset-coloin; and wvîth T erectum,
the dark purple tlo\vcrs- oftcn intemmingled %witil the white hloonis of 7'.
çrandiý/?o.rum, you are ai faîîiliar. Ou r European cousins knIov lion' to
ahipreciate thecir bc-iuty, so niuch so tliat large niiubers luave becta shipped
teofthe otlier side of the Atlantic.
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Dicentra givcs us two interesting species. D. cuci//<zria prcfcrs rich
soil and rnoist shade. ThelIc aves are finely cut, indeed the %whole plant
lias a niost delicate appcarance. Thle flowers, wvhite tippud with lighit
yeIIow, are at once pretty and odd. D. Canadensis bloomns ii 'May. The
hecart-shaped flowcrs, grecishl white tingced with rose, have thc fragrance
of hyacinths.

\Vc are rich in Violets. 'lie scason of bloom extcnds froin early
spring until autunin. V î-otundifo/iaz and V. pubcscens are y'cllow, the
rounid-leaved floiwering iri spring, the other iii car>' sumrncer. V' cuczdl-
lala varies gcatly both in the size and color of its flowers, which is
almnost of ever), shade, froin ncarly white to the deepest Mune. The
flowers appear iii early spring. M caitlia, var. sj'/z'es/ris, ( V. .Afuldenbergii)
flowers liglit blue, and V 6Caadeusis, floivcrs wvhite, upper petals often
tingcd %vith violet on the under side, continue iii bloom ail suilimer. V.
sa-ilt/ala and V pedata are large flowers, thie latter espccially, its floivcrs
being an inch in breadth. Thcy both vary from lighlt to dark blue. V
pedala is a inost clegaint plant, its fliwcrs have a delicate and agrecable
fragrance, and last long in perfection. In grace andl bcanty it is the
rival of any exotic. It thrives best in a somevha.ýt sandy soi]. The
white flowered V. bianda is also, though faintly, sweet sccnted. AUl of
thiese violets are of easy culture, takze kindly to the garden, and increase
rapidly.

Tivo species of Lobelia, L. cardiina/is, the flowcrs a most brilliai1t
scarlet, and L. syphilitica, Iiglit blue, arc late summier bloomners, the
former exceedingly showy, both of easy cultivation, care bcing talcen to
plant the caprdina/is in moist loarn.

Our Lilies, L. Phiade/pldeum, superbum and Ganzadenise, are long since
to be found in every collection of hardy lilies thiat nmakes any pretense
Io complcteness.

Campanula rotuntdifolia, the only one ive have that is perennial, unless
C /inif.'/ia be accepted as a species, is wcll-known as the H-arebell of
Europe. It is a prctty graceful plant, grows %vcll iii any good garden
soil, and yields its brighit bIne floxvcrs in profusion. This is the fiower
referred to by Sir Walter Scott:

"e'n the sliglit Harubell raised ils hicad
Elastic from ber airy tr!ad."

XVe have a large nuînber oi' pretty things bcbonging to the Orchis
fatuily, several of thin of such showy appearance as to niake thcern
desirable ornamients of tlie garden. By giving attntotohepera
lion of ilie bcd, selecting a cool %v'cll shaded locality, and incorporating
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ivithi the soil a supply of puaty loam and sphiagnumn, they cati lc growîîi
with most gratifying succcss. Thcy endure any amount of cold, Ibit
pef.rishi if stibjected to severe drouth. Once startud thcy, wvill takc car..
of thierselves, yeariy isnczeasing in streil-th and beauty. To the student
of nature they arc ail cxccdingly interestialg, especially in contri.ancu,
found in niany to secure cýross-fcrtiIization. rthe foilowing arc naîneil .1'ý
being the unost intcrcsting to the decorative gardcner: Orchis .tcad~
floivcrs pink, purple, undivided lip white, iii May. 1-labenaria cillairis
briglit orange ydllow, borCtr,-d with a long coplous fringe, JuIy to Sel).
teiiber; H. b/e-e,i1'o1tis, flowers white and also fringcd, Jtuly ; IL. i:

briala, flowers purpie, friuged, Junce. Cjyprzfipelii ca,:didumn, flcr
siaall, white, Mlay or Julie; Cpr'/7 wflovurs about an inch longî.
brighit yelloiw and fragrant, Julie; C spchzbi/c, the niost showvy -of tlxicuî
aI, about two fect Iiighi, flowers twvo iuchies long. threc or macre on a stalk,
white, marked wvitlx purplishi pinik, and last a long timne in perfectirmi.

Thie forcýgoin- %vil] suffice to indicate that wc hiave native plants wvorîlîy
of a place in ornainentai adeig It is ncessarily vcry ntcoml)lct%.
Xe haive but touiched the liem of our Flora's robe. Intu-itionialiy only
those have been icntionied that secimed inost likely to, interest those N\hl-
plant for minment, and (ýf suchly > a small part, and that part wJîolIy
confinced to, the flowvering- plants. Yct, planting for ornamnent in the tve
of one whio is a truc lover of nature, wili ual bc confî:ied to tliese. Thil:
i., marvelous bcauty to bc founid among the fiowerle.,s plants. In mnany
of the lawns;are ta bc fouild places just the thing for férits. Cati ny
thing be prettier than a %vell arranged fern-border? and %we have not fair
tu suck in o.-der to fill suicli a border %vith Canadian férus of grratccful
forin and charmîing beautv. Cati wc not do soniething0quce n.

action the love of nature that ail possc:.. iu grcater or less degrec, so tlîaî
thec Ixautiftil things ilidigenous te> our climnate shial bc chierishced, ,i't
ne-lectcd because thecy are Canadiai. ?
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ST. COLUMB3A oiz COLUM CILLEl-.

liv RE.v. NEi..i. MACNIS11, L-L.D.

(Rýe<zd 2Sti Novemzber, i S9 !.)

Il. his Essay osi Gaclic litcraturc, languagle and music, whichi i to bc
found iii Fullcrton'- Scottish ligh11lands. Dr. MaLuhathe talentsil
transiator and editor of the Dcan of Lisi'àre's Book, thus writes: - It bas
bcen oftcn said that thc Literature of the Cuits of Irelatid was much
mnore extensive than that -) the Ceits of Scotiand; and that the former
wcre in fact a more literary r.eople. Judging by the rernains that exist,
there scems to bc considerable ground for such a conclusion. Scoiland
can produce nothimg like Uic MS. collections iii Trinity ColgDublin.
or the Royal Irish Àcademy, . . \.Vc have our doubt-; as to lrcla:îd
havingÎ furishcid Scotland wvith its Gaclic population, and %ve have stili
stronger doubts as ta Ireland biaving been the source of ail the Celtic
Literature wbich slie daim. . .. Tosytta rk ribcae
wvrittcn iii what ks called the Irkbl Dialcct, is absurd. lucre wvas noa such
tixing as an Irish Dialci. The literary dialect said ta bc Irish, i,
nearly aî far apart front the ordinary Gaclic vernacular of Ircilsid asi
is from tlîat of Scatland." Tro St. Columba and bis --ucceýssors cn>th
Island of Iona, the honour belong-s of lhaving during- sevcr.il ccnturic,
fornicd a constant link of c..innciionl bctwccn the Gacîs of Ireland
and the Gacis; of Scotlanld. Than the Island of 1 or 1-. or lona or
Icoluinkill, thecre ie no place more fainous or dearcr to ail loyers of
enligbitclment in tbe carlier centuries of the Christian faithi. lolua
continucd for many generations ta bc the grand centre wliencc radiatesd
ta var. jus portlons ai Grent ]3ritain, as %vell as oi the Continent of
Europe, inteilectual and rcligirus ligbt. Dr. Samuel Johinson, who
ccrtainlv cannut bc accused ofi having or of enturtaining any large exu-
berance ai affection for the Scotb1iiglad falloived the proiptings
of his more seriaus and sensible nature, and thus wrotc with regard ta
lana: -- We were tiaw treading t1lat illustrious island wbi v a, once the
luniinary of the Caledonian regians, %vlcnce savage clans and raving
barbarians; derivcd the benefits; oifnwed and the blessings of
religion. Far froni nie and from my fricnds; bc sucli a frigid philasophy
as may canduct us indiffcrent and unmnovcd ovcr ans- groundc wliicbli as
bcen dignificd by wisdoni, bravery or virtue. Iliat man i k not to bc
cnvicd whose îpatriotisrn would nat gain force uJ;on thc plains of
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'Marathon, or iwhose piety %vould flot groiv warnr among the ruins of
lana.",

In the prefitc to LIuyd's ArclizeoIogia Britaninica which %vas pulb.
lislied in 1707, titeru are ta be found coin plinentary addresses in Latin
verse by Gaelic niinistcrs. Those addresses cxtol thec zual and lcarnillg (,j
the Welsh philologist, and are couichcd in IIexarýincters and Alcaics and
Sapphics of such tuituful accuracy as to show titat the mlinisters of that
tirne %vure gocid classicai scholars. The Rcv. John ýMacLcan, at that time
minister of the parish of Kilniniai, Muli, bestowed wvarm commendati-ins
in Gaclic verse on the father of Celtic philology. \Vith regard to the
antiquity of Gaelic, lie tlmus wvrites:

"Si Iablhair Il.adric 'fnin>t: Fail na Riogh
'S.ti 1«i~h caolinhsin Coluil naoinhi tha'n 1;

NaFancigh lijblita Ile.n gacli tir a inbeus

0 1 nua ndecri, gub a infoghilm freinilh.
111 bhoide unu.intc? Lxicld gach duthicli is teangili.
Cituir Gaillis h.Dubhglîaill clîuic'n tittha' ndalnn,
Air Sar o Liailu biodji adlu is cuiihnn' is buaidli,
D>o rirun gu hur a clu-;.gdu as a hiua-iinh."

Those verses have been happily rendercd iintn Englishi verse :

«'T was Gactir P'atrick, spokec in Innis-Fayl
And :;iinicd Calurn in Iona's bic,
Rich polislied France wherc highcst taste appearts,
Rcceived hcer Ieatrnin,- froin the Isle of tears.
le alina mater, of cach tribe and longue
Once vitu lit for France and Gcrniny their young.
Grcnt praise and thnnks, O noble Llivyd bc thine,
Truc Ie-arned patriot af the Cunibrian Une !
Thou hast awakied the Cchtic from the tomnb,
That our past ié lier records inighit illume."

TIhe Island of 1 or lona or Icolurnkill, is on the Western Coast of
Argyllshirc. A f,.tw miles north of it is the Island of Staffa with its
%wonderfui cave, wvhicli bears the naine of Fingal's Cave. The Giants
Causeway in the niorthi of Ireland inay bc rcgarded as a continuation ir
a reproduction of the saine bas.îitic nd many sided caluinns which g.,
to form Fingal's Cave, thoughi scventy or ci-lit), miles intcrvcne between
Staffa and the siorth of Irciand. Northi-easLt or Iana lies the Isiand of
Ulva, famous as the birthiplace of the ancestors of the illustrious David
Livingstone. Not fair froin lana is a group of inds, forming a1 parish
to whiclh the dusignation, the parishi of ml isies is given-a1 parîsh of
whichi thecP cv. Zachary Macaulay, the gre.it-grrandLatlher of Lirci
Mac?-ulay the Zuglisli historian, wvas once ministcr. To thc nortlh-ca~t
of lona lies M.%orvcn-.t naine which cvçry lover of Gaelic -associates ivitli
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the \lacI.(ods th.an %vhom no more patriotic -or tcle.;îtt Gacelic scholairs
havec appc:ired in this cenitury. Mui, Culoiiay, Ishty, Jur.î, Tiree--such
,ire the naines of other isiands that lie arouni [nîkln froîn %ich1

ii havc repcatedly igoic Iurtlî, %vhio achievedi iio sinaîll success' anîd ru-
iîowvlil s wcell iii the stlife of arns as iii tic vigorous prosccutioii of tle
1peaceftil industries andi prfsin of lifc. lona ks tlius situated iii tilt
licart of classic ground. It bulongs to the Ducal Huusct of AXrgyll. The
pre-eît I)ukc, truc to hi$ vatried culture, hast- siluwn a ricwr1
interest iii lona, and iii the preserwatioli of tliose buildinigs and g;raives

anid mnonuments wliicli, calling Uj) as the>y do sacred niciiIoric> and ii(>ry
occurrences, have survivedti Ui rude \Tandalismn of the Scaiîinaiýviian..

Very great ingcnuity lias beeii expcndcd for tueîiue of decu-iiiiîng
wh.it the încaîîing or derivation of the word lonia is. Mhere caîî bu nit
doubt tlîat 1, p)roniouîîced ii ngls ee, k the originial f>rin tir the lîanic
lona. Thle iiiliabitants of lona and tif tic surrouîîding-1 isl.înds alivays
zipply tie uiarne 1 to the islaiui iii question, and thecrebyl furnîslî the bcst
evidlence as to wlîat Uic original lilan of tuec isianti %va:. 1 ks a Gaulic
%wortl for isiaiid, I, Junis, .1ist-a<n. Flatliiiînis, a conmni appellatio.n foi-
Hea vei, properly si-iitfe i islanti of the brave o>r noble meii. L.îtii
writcrs of the tiltue of St. Columnba spelleti 1, Uic nlainc of loua, 11.1, IIiiz

Hî,and formed the adjctîive Ifwz3sIiznsis, fruîî ii. h lper
that the designation lout' insu/a .vas frcqtuntly applied tco lona. ht i
siid tlîat Colgani, iiînaginiig tit louia ivas an incorrect foruî o o

-subýtitutcd the latter word for the former, andi thus lud the Nyay t-,
the general prm ployment of the term lona. Fordun sîuppec.s houa;; t<>
bc an adaptation cf St. Colurnba's h lebrcv naine, «'luisula I vel lona
Hiebraice quod Latine Columîba dicitur sive 1 'diikl. Adainnail
thus ivitus: -There wvas a mn of vuieranble fle anîd blçs-;cd mîîunit r% .
the fatlîcr and foutider of mnouiasteries, Ii.iving thesni nainec as Jonîhd
ilie prophet; fo-r though its srnuid is dIiiïfer'uît iii Uhi irec zliffrceit lan-

gugs et iti sigificationi ki,; th îe ii aIl. \Vhnt iii Hebrew is Jiinahi,
in Uie Grcck, lamngua-e i calleti an.~*. d iii the Lattin Criltiunba7I. It
11as likew%%isc bcuî sottutlit tg.- rcs'>Ivc 11,11i iuitc I hou.the N-Ie -'f thîe %waves;
auJ into 1 slia, the b)lescet or lîalipv hsie. It sCIî ltg-ietlier buLtter

lu accept Uic interprctation that the originul word &-r naine 1 %vas Soine-
timecs wvrittenuaiotr, and that by atu casy ur'cvsIa camle toi b-. wnitten
Iona. The islauîd lias coule ici bear anotuir nanme, Icoluikill, iii coilse-
qîleuce of Uic iintiinaite au lnd nral coiinection whicli St. CUnlmb.tL
hatci with the fainle anti fcirtunies of the klaîd. (î*tlitz.cille is tl. co'>înmoil
aippellation wvhicil St. Columba bears; arnong- tic (;iels of Scotlaîid.
Tlie word kil eetzi. cz//, is derivcdl from Uic Latin tvrin i wilich
amnong its otiier significations, lias thc incauiug shrizc or chapci. Ceali
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in lrish in(-ani- Church, a ccll or place of retireient. It wvasCUtilr
in Scotland mnail a coînparativcly recent period, to liave a Buryn .1<un

attciw tatueCinrch 'Fice ruins of ecciesiasticai buildingas cai b)e
casily dctectcd in tlic (,'1d rit-.rud of S-ýcittid. 'l'ie %vord ïeiti/
or ci/i :la% noiv coine to dusigiate dt:e grave or Buiggun. Tha.
è anmis Il 'Chili, lie i., iii the grave, ks a phirasec that ks or coninitnl applic.t.
tion to indicate that ani individual ks dcad. t'a/uit ci//e %ivas cifliiieiativ%

the apistle of the I>icts. 1le %%-as the leader of a ofa.z c> C(Itic
;ibbots; wlîo witli lona as tlit ceflîre of tliir operations' iii Scotland ir
tin Albin-for Scotia ivas iii those dalps an appcllation of' Ircianil

t-Nic>da deep anid widu-sprçad influence over al large porUti "f
Scotland, w; ivel ils indirectl- 'ver dt:e nJrtli of iig~ nii addition t.'
k-ceping in clcse and constant faiiliarity tie Gacký and Gaclic of' Irel.nd
anid Sciffand.

St. Columuba ivas bori: at Gartan iii the County of' l.)oncgaiJ, on the
7thi Deccuiber, 521. II leWa, Of Moa ieg. I S eîagv*uî
thus :lie %vas the s;on of Fvliiii. ti': s-on of Fergus; ti '.Oîi of' colril
tlhc soni of Nceil of Il ninc hostages-ýMai naoi' liii aci -Son (if

k.,ochlaîdli, soli of Murdochi, soli of Cairbre, soli of Corînac, soli of Airt,
soni of Colin of tu huîîdred battIcs, soni of H-erjînon, son of àIiii q"f
Spin. His miier ichose naine wvas Eitliin ivas descsed froiîn ail
illustrious King of !-einster. t %va-, tint-; iii a very iordly and influenti.il
station Unea S Columiba was bnl. At hîk baptisni 1 e recciv dte
tiame ('lnta iii the addition or (/L thîe genitive of ceail) was;

subcqu:aty macle iii refèrence ta bis diligent attendance at tic Clitircli
aof Ili-- Vuthfrul associations. 'Iîci lie arrivedi at a sufficient, ige, ic

%ven:It ta Moville (Malbiile, thec up or niargin of the plain) a place
tiat is weli kznown ta Canadiaîî' whio cross the Atlantic. Ile thiere:
becarnc the pupil of the ccicbr.tted iiopSt. Fitînian. From Mloville
lic Iproceded to Leinster. %whce lic %vas fobr saie timc undcer lie
inistruction of an agced bard callud Gemmni. After lic !cft Glemmil
lic cnîercd thc Monastery' of Clonard (cluan ard) ovcr whicli St.
Finnliani tic founder then presidcd. St. Cargail, St. Ciarani, Cai:inuacli.
iverc his fcli-studeiits in tce Moiiastcry; and subîcqucntiy at Gli.
Nani-ilhcan now Glatsnevcn nieir Dublin. About Uiec year 55.1 lie foutaled
D.ir ina.gii, tie plain of the oaks. wiîicii ast. ]lis principal anîd rno>t

fa-inss inistitution iii Ircland. Iii Leabliar Buidic Lf.:cait, tiîis accpunît
is -- iven of the re.tsoît whlich iiidtccd St. Columîba to lcavc Ircland .Iatîd v%
take up bis abodc iii Scotlansd. Oni otne occasion St. Coiurn Cille paid
;t visit to St. Fitînen, of Droni Finîî in Ulster, and vhîile on titis visit he
borrowcd St. Fiiiiîcn's- copy of the Psalms. Hie muade a copy, of the
l>ook by rcmaining iii thte Clîurchi after the people liad lcft it. Ile ivis
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detected, and whicn ain appeal was made to thi nonarchi of rn-).-
tuai']d Tccgi. Gerrbhcoe(il, lie gave thie renmarizable id-]gnent
%vhicli to this daiy reniains a provcrb in Irelan'], %whcni lie sai'] Le gach1

bua /wini, i.c. to cvcry coiv buieice~tli lier littie cov or caif, an'] iii the
saý'ine %va%' to everv- book, b)clongethi its copy ; an'] accordin-!ly. 'aid the
king, the hook that 3-ou ivroi, () Celtii:» Cille! buJ»u:.,.s l*~r;it '

Filîncii. 'J.hat i ant unjust (lcicii, 0 L)iarnti'] ! 'aid '.*X<lun Cille,
.încl ~vil avelge it (on yoti. Complications zifturwars cae ,

connection %viîl the rude conduct of Diarinai'. %vhoc scize'] a son of the
Kin-,, or Connaclit, an'] plu i to death for a certain .t.fcîice, and] iii
violation of thec iminunit% ivliic!i the yotung prince mnrgt daim. foras-
niuch as lie was; iii the arns of St. C-Alml Cille. Coluini Cille wvitlî lus
-yrcat influence ha'] niucli to dç) in incitung and iii raising an arniy tiu

lvppos Diarmai'] Kin.g of Irclan']. T le rcsuliI of thie cniilict wa, that
a liattle %vas fouglit iii wlîicli the royal ariy %vas routed witl a great
moss, and thîe nmonarcli rcturncdi disconifite'] t Tara. Diarmiai'] soon
alter made Iiis peace witli St. Coltini Cille, and Iuis friends. 'l'ie Saint
to relieve lus conscience iveit, lu confession to St. Mlieof Damîlîh-
inis. St. Molaise tlieti pse upou Iilm tie penitential sentence t0
leave Enlunn forthwiîlî, and] ncvcr again to se ils land]. Thlis penaudce
St. Coînmn soon licrformied by sailing to the coast of Scotiancl witli a
large comp.iy of ccclesiastical studcnts zu'] other,. Tlîey lande'] (,n
the island of I or I*Iy. Hugene O'Curry tells ils thati. l O'Doinncll's-
life of St. Coltini Cille rcgar(ling the Catliacli -thec Catluacli indcc' is
the naine of the book on accotunt of wliichlich battle wvas fouglit, and
it is il, that is, Coluin Cillc's ig-lli relic iii Tir Conaili: and it is ona
inited wiîli silvcr. and] it is ilot lavful to open it ; and] if it is carnie'
thrc tiincs to thec riglit aroiin' the ariny of the Cenci Conaili wlicen going
to battle, it is certain that tliey wvoul'] coi-ne out of it wvith victory
and it is on the brcast of a Comhiarba, or a priesi. without mari-al sin
uplon lin (as wcll as lic cati), it is prpe for the Cathacli to bc at
going round' that irmy,." \c -arc infornied by i3cdc iliat -ii thue %car o
our Lord 56~5, wl'hen justin the y-otunger, thie stîccesiar of Jtus,,tianit Ilad
the gotcrriiiicit of thc Roman Emoire, thiere came intio Britaii a
rainous pricst, and abbot, a mnonk, by habit and] life, w~hosc naie wvas
Columnba, ta preacli tie word of Go'] to thc prov'mncts of thc No-rtlîc'rn
Picts. Columba caine into Britain iii thec nintu vear of thec rcigni o)f
Bridiii- %wlio .vas the son of 'Meiledhon an'] thc powcorful king (,f thec
1>i-,:tisli Nation, and] lie coinverte'] tlîat nxationi to Christ by luis Preaching
an'] example wlîercupou lie also reccive'] froin tlin thîe a-fores.tid
Island, i.c. 1, for a 1Monastcrv." 1 i l th :\nglo-%,axaNo Clîronicle, it is state']
Ihuat in 56; '« Columnba a miass l)ricst calme ta the 1'icts;, ati( c«uve"rte']
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theni to the fiaith of Christ. Thiey are dve1lers by the liorthcrin mounltailis
and their king gave hirn the Island wvhiclh i called li, lona. Thtercini arv
fetw hides of land, as mcen say. 'l'licie Columba bujil a Münastcry, and
lie was; Abbot thcre thiirty-sevcni ),cars, and there lie (lied wlhcn lie iva-
sevcnty-twvo years 0<.

Th7ie eccles3iastical -ifluentce and grovernînent of St. Coluilnba extended
very widely. The îîames of no less than thirty-sevcn Churches arc given
%viiclh %v'rc fouildcd by lim in Ireland, and iii which bhis ncmnory %vasý
spccially vcneratcd. [ni Londonderry, Sligo, Lomtth, Kildare, Dublini
Longford, Kilkcnniiy, Galway, and othier portions of lreland, Churchc.s and
MNona;steries %vere founded by Columiba, s0 thiat a vcry large portion of
Ircland wvas visitcl by lmi, and ackioviedged bis ccclcsizttical1 supre-
iacv. Ini the k-ingdoil of the Scots, thcrc wcrc thirty Churche: ur
Chapuls that wcrc more or luss isitimately associatcd %vith the nlatut Qi
Columiba. Anong thc Picts there werc twcenty-one Chapels with %viiichi
Columba hiad a simnilar rclationship. Ili the Orkney Ilies, in Caithncss.
Sutherland, Nairn, Aberdeen, Inverness, Perth, Rcnfretv, througliout the
1-tebrides and other portions of Scotiand, Churches werc founicled by
Columba and bis fvilowers, or at lvast owvcd allegiance to the apostle (il
the I>icts. From the fact, thcrcforc, that thie influience of Columba and
bis suiccebsors in the Abb:îcy of Iona, ectended Sa widely over Ircland
and Scotland, nma% %vuflot wvitl ail fairiiess draw thc iinfcrcce-thiat the
1rrsh and Scottishi Gacts werc thus broughit very closely togetiher; that
as thev owed alletriance to the saine ecccksiastical superiors, thecir litcra-
turc must have beemi largclv idctitical; that the education which %vas given
in the Irishi anîd ScottikI in -i uatcries mutst ]lave beeu vcry intuch tlmcv
$amîîe; alud that the Irish aud] Scottishi Giicis wcrc aliiiost, if not iu reality-
one people, liaving the sanie literature and spcaking the sainîe language?

That conclusion whichi temîv t' bc Ilitimate cnou-gh, derives strcimî_tll
fromn the coiusideration, that thc abbots of Zona who camne afrer Colunmba,
ivce miy of thein at least o>f Irish birth, wcre educated in lreland, anîd
hieltl honourable and recsp)ousible po.ý;itiosis in the Chiurches andMuatne
of that country before they succccded to the Abbacy of lona. The
aimais of lireland re'cord the milles of forty-iuc abbots or Coarbs tf
lona, xvho exurcised the functions of that office froim 565 or 563, whici
Columba took, posqc5sion of louia, tmntil iiq D9 r 1202, when the lat
abbot, Giolitzcriçi,çof wlii- -ity reliiible accouint is givci, wieldcd tit
poiver of abbot. A radical change passed about that time over the
ecclesiastical and political aiThirs of Scotland ; and with that change, the
«reat supreniacy of lona ccased.

For mort: thaîî si.x hundred ycars, abbois of Irish birth and educatiomi
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bore sway in Iana, and contributed very largcly, towards making thc
Gacis of Ircland and Scotland, one iii languageacn iraueanan

iii religious belicf. In the Monasteries of lana, Oransit, Archichattain,
Uist, NMeirose, etc., the Gaclic as wvcil as the Latin languarre was, "ulti-
vated. lIn Iona itself there must hiave bcn imierous IISS. of a vcry
valuable cliaracter. So far as Scotland, hio%%,vcr, ib ~cccrned, littie or
notliing of whiat r.îust hiave been an extensive and valuiable literature lias
cscaped thc ravages of the Scandiîiavians, and the spoliation o>f E.'dward
T. ini 1296, wvho witlh rutless sceiygave arder., for tlic dustruction of
the records and ail those mnonuiments of antiquiây %vhicli igh-t Ircîerv
the mcmory of the independence of Scotlaîîd, and rcfute the glh
claims of slîpcriority. To coinplete bis tas], of literar) vandalisrn, the
same nîanarch subsequently, ordercd sucb records or histories as liad
escaped bis former searchi-the MSS. of lana doubtless among Uie rest-
ta be burnt or othcrwvise destroyed. Aikînan, tie translator af Buichananýl's
History of Scotland, remarks iii te preface, 'That lie lias tuie firii con-
viction tlîat Buchanian liad Uhe ube of records ivhiichi nowv no, longer exist."
In foot-notes lie a.so remarks: -I cannot refuse nily belief to the assertion
thiat Edward the 1. did carry avay a inumber of vahiable records per-
tain ing ta, tlîis period-thie loss of wvlicli is irretrievable. . . . It cati-
not be denied that Cromw~ell swept tie country of iihlatever documents
hie tlioughit of value. Thiat Edwvard I. carricd awav the records of Scot-
land is allowed, tl)at lie preserved wvhatever suited Iiis o%%ni purpose and
that wc have a list of then, is also ziot denied. . . . Wliat Cromîwell
carricd off cannot bc ascertained, but this niuchi is known tliat beveral
large liogslîeads full of papers connected wvith Scottisli hiistory wliicli hiad
beeiî carried out of the kiingdom, wvere shipwrecked iii thie timne of Charles
Il., in thecir passage from London ta Scotland.'

Eugene O'Curry remrarks, "Iliat ,%,c have thiree lives of St. Calui Cille
%vritten on velluma ane in Lcabliar mor Dunà Doighire, iii the Royal
Inisl Academy; ane iii Uhe Bool; of Lisniore; and O'Doinnell's great life
of lus, patron saint and illustrions relative, raow in the Bodician Library
at Oxford." Cuiinie Ailblie, or as Adaninan writes, Cuiîîînîenens Aibus,
wlho w~as tic sevenitli abbot of lana, 657-669, gathered into a smnall book
thc Icadir<g incidents iii the life of Columba: De Virtutibus Sancti
Coluiiubac. Adainnani who 'was tlîe nillth a«bbOt, (679-704) wrotc allutiir
life of St. Coluinba It is written iii Latin amîd is divided into tlîrec
books. Alcuin places :Xdaînnanl in the saniec category wi'tlx thc nxost
cininient mii oî his nation.

Patricius, Clîeranus, Scotorurn gloria gcntis,
Atque Colunibanus Congallus, Adamnanus atque,
Pracclari patres ilorum Vitaque INdagistri.
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he candid reader of Adamnan's life of Columba cannot rcccivc as,
undenliable truth ail the propihecics and miraclc4 %vichl lie ascribes to
Columba. Even the Aposies of Jestis Christ hiad no) ighcr or stronger
supernattural gi(t.s thlan are contini ily aigîdto Coluim Cille by
Adýiatizia. \Vc must assign to the crudculous spirit of tliat age iliuchi of
what is marvellous ili the work of Adaninan. lu lus pruf;tcc to- the thivd
boo0k, lie adds thiat in the tir.t book, lie relatcd souî;e of tlue proplictic
revclations whichl wure miade to Columba ; that iii tlit sec0li(l book. lie
rccorWded the 1),>)wcrLtiI mniracle-; which thec. biesse-;d inan wi-ougght; and.
that in thec tluird b.ok lie ivili ecrb th,: apparition of Inc vhlich
cither Columnba received rcgardin~ others, or othiers satW regarding- iîu.
'fliat the teticr of dma' lifé of Columîba miai bc better unidcrstou(I,
1 shial makte a feu, citations fioin it. A-s a speclminl of the prophietic
power of the Saint, ]lis proj)hecy mg~arding tie poet Cronan .niay
bc cited. "At anothlcr timie. says :\danian, as the Saint was sittin- one
day witli tie brothcrs beside Lochi Cé (Loughl Key in Roscommgon) at
the niouth of thc river callcd iii Latin B3os (Boyle), a certain Scotfilh
I>oet camne ta tlîcn, and(iel ien 1w a< rctircd aftcr- a short interview, the
brothers sait! to the Saint :\Vhy) didst thoun rit ask the Poot Croîian
before lie %vent awaiy, to sing us a song \vith accomnpaniwent according to
the rules of lus profes;sion ? the Saint replicd, wphy do you evenl noiw
utter such idie words ? hiow could 1 ask, thiat poor man to sing a song of
joy wlio lias ino% been murdered, and thuts hiastîly has cnded Ilis dlays
at the hiands of luis enecmies? 'lli Saint liad nio soonier said th ese words-
titan iiuiiiediatcly a inan cried out froni bcyond the river. 'The poct %V'ho
lcft yolu in saféty a1 fcw minutes ago, bas just nc>w been met and put to)
deathi by his ieeniies.' Theni ail that %vere prescrit îvondcrcd niucli and
îaakced at ane antcir iii iimaziemient." \Vith regard to) thic iiractilous
povcr which St. Columuba wielded, Adanan writcs, ' (unr belief ini Uhc
mirac'es whicli \c have rcecorded but hiucli %vc dîd îîot ourselves sc, i.
contirnmed beyond daubt by the miracles of whicli wever cre yeitiiesscs;
for on thire different occasions we saw unfavourablc gales of wind
changed iuito propitious breezes." As the account iviîchi Aclam'îlas lia-;
griven of the closiwg scenes in thc life of Coluin Cille lias been ver' mucli
adnîircd, 1 slial nuakec a feti cxtracts froin it. "Iii the end theu of thlis
s;anie \veek,, that i, on tic day of the Sabbath, tlie veîîerable nai) and
]lis pions attcndanit Diorînit wvent to blcss-- Uhc barn NvIiich ivas ear at
Iian'J Mien the Saint liad e:utered iii aîîd blesscd it anîd two licaps of
îvinnowed corn that ivere iii it, lie gave expression to ]lis tluaiiks- in these
%vords, saying: licîartily cangratulate my beloved moinks that tbis
ycar als;o 1 aîîî obligcd to dcpart fromi you. You wiIl have a sufficicîît
sulpply for Uhec year. Thuis day in the Iloi>' Scriptures i callcd thie
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Sabbath, wlhich ilcans rest, and this day is in&lccd a Sabbath to nie; for
it is the last day of miv presCnt laborious life, and in i. 1 es acier the
fiitigues of my labours, and this nighit at id(sumîinci-, whichi comînLnceth
the solemni Lord's Day, 1 shial according to the saying of Scripture, ;o
the way of our fathers. For, alrecady miy Lord jesus Clirit deigniethi to
inlvite me, and to I-li 1n say iii the mniddle of this niglit 1hh dcpart at
Ilis invitation, for so it bath been revcaled to mie by the Lord Hnsl.
'l'le attendant Ih. ming~ those sad] words began to Nvcip bitterly, and the
Saint enideavr'jtred to console hirn as weII as hie could. Mien langthis
spot, lic ascendcd the lîjîl that overlooketh th: oîatey and stood
for somne littie timie on its suînmit, and as lit stood there with both hiands
uplifted, lie blcsscd bis nionastery, saying Sinall an(l mean tliough
this place ks, it shial bc lield in great and unusual honour, îlot only by
scottish1 k'ings and people, but also by the rulers of forecign and bar-
barous nations and by thecir mibjects. The saints alio of otiier Chur-ches
shztl regard it with no cunimon rcccc. After those words lie
descendcd the hlîll, and hiaving rctrnied to lus Monzt.:tery sat iii Iis
hut, tir.tnscribiing the 1)>saitcr, and comning to the verse of the 33rd Psalmn,
(EIiili version 34tll Psalm), wheric it is wvritten -They thiat >eek the
Lord shail want no manncr of ting that is good. ' ee'said lie,
at the end of this page 1 must stop, and whlat follov.s let Baithuie

wvrite.' Mien as soon as tic bell tolled at niidnighit, lie rose liastily and
wvent to the Chiurchi, and running more quickly than the rest lie cniered
in alonc, and knelt down in praycr buside the altar. At thc saine moment
his attendant Diormit, wl'bo more closely folloiwcd him, sawv froîîî a
distance that the wliole interior of the Chiurchi vas filcd wvitl a hla%,cil%'
lighit iii the direction of the Saint, and as lie drew near to the door, the
saine ligbit lie hiad seen, and which %vas albo secen by a few more of thc
brethîren standingcy at a distance, quickly disappeared-. Diormit, there-
fore, entering the Church cried out in a loud v'oice, ' \Vhcre art thou
Father ?' and feeling biis way in the dar-kness, as the brethiren hiad tint
yct broughit in the liglits, lie found the Saint lying before the altar. and
raising him up a little, lie bat down beside im and laid blis hiolv hecad in
bis bosomn. Meanivhile, the rest of the monks ran in lhastily in a body
with thecir higlhts, and behiolding thecir dying fathier burst into lamentationis,
atnd the Saint as %ve ]lave bccin told by sonie %vho were pi"-;ent, even
before bis soul dcparted, opened wvide hiis cycs and Ioolzcd romnd him
from side to side with a counitenance full of wvotiderftil joy and gladness,
no doubt seeing the hioly angels coming to meet 1dm. Diormit then
raised the hioly riglit biaud of the Saint tlîat lie miglit blcss biis assemb!ed
monks, and the venerable Fathier Iiimscl.- moved bis riglit biaud at the
samne time as wveU as lie w~as able, that as lic could lîot in words wlîile lus
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saul wvas *departing. he rnight at least by the motion of his hand, be
seen to blcss bis brethreîîi ; and liaving givcn tîîern his hioly benedliction
i this way, lie imnidiately breathcd bis last. Aiter his soul biad lcft

the tabernacle of thc body, bis face still continucd ruddy and brighttecd
in a %%,ornderfùl way by bis visitai of tbe angels, and that to such a1 dcgrec
that lie hiad the appearance flot so mucbi of onc dead as of aone alivc and
sleeping. M.-eaniwliil the wvbole Chutrch rcsounded with loud. lamentationi
of grief."

Mie vcry iintiinatc relationsliip wvhich obtainud during iniiny ccnturi,-;
betv'cn the Gaels of Scothind and the Gaels of JreIand, cati bc furthcr
exernplified by the preia!cnce af naines af persons and places-naine-,
w1hicli were dcrivcd fromn proininent Irish Ecclesiastics ivhio %vcrc %vont to
visit Scotland or ta reside iii tbiat country.

Froim Calurn cornes 'Malcolmn, .31(Ko a servant, and Caluni, the servant
af Columba.

MacCalluin, i\acGillc Chaluiîn, the son of the servant of Columba.

Paterson, MlacGiiillc Phiadruigt the s>on af the servant af Prtrick.

MacLennan, MacGhille Fhinnein, the son ai the servant cf St. Finnan.

M.acLellani, M\acGhiillc Fhioalain, the son ai the servant af St. Fillan.

M,,ac1Milian, MýacMhIlaoilaon, the son af the littie servant or af the
bald anc.

Vcry frequent in Arg,ýylishiire at lcast is the occurrence of ilames of
Chutrchies and parishecs, and places wvhich have an unrnistakzablc
comncction withi Irish ecclesiastical dign itaries.

If we begiîî at the sauth ai Kint3're or at that portion af
Argyvlkhlirc %vhich ks %ithin easiest rcach of lircland, %ve shali finid
that Irish mianes are continuiouisly prcsent.

Sanda, Sancti Adaninani Cella: the Cel' or Church ai St. Adamnnani.
\IacCtilloch i bis H-ighlands and western Isles af Scotland, observe,.
thant Sanda wvas a commaon station for the Scanditiavian Fieet>.
during the contest sa long ago carried on for the possession ai Cantyre.
and the nightllbotiring islands. The naine Avona or Avon by whict.
it w~as knwiis a corruption af the Danislh hnfii, a haven.

Kileclati, the ccll or church af St. Fillan.

Killonani, the cl or church of St. Adamnnati.

Kilkerran, the cell or church ai St. Ciaran.

Kilchriost, the cell or church af Christ.



Kiikenzie, thc ccli or clîurch ai Cuincach or Cainneacli.

Killcan, thc celi or church of St. john.

Kilcalinoncîl, the ccli or church of Colum Cille.

Kilchomnan, thei ccli or church of Caornhan.

ICilmartin, th., celi or church af St. Martin.

Kilmichaei, the cil or cliurch of St. Mlichael.

Kiibride, the ccli or church of St. Bridgct.

Kiimory, the ccli ai- church ai Mary.

Kilfinnan, thc celi or church ai St. Finnan.

Kilinacolm, the ccli or church of Calum Cille, is the name ai a place
near Port Glasgyow.

Kirkholm, the kirk of Calum Cille, is the ilame of a place iii the
>outh ai Scotland.

Inchcolm, the island oi Calum Chicl.

In addition ta, lana, there wcere other islands in thîe neiglîbourhood
-%vhich wcre under the immediate contrai oi Columba and his successors.
It is difficult ta identify ail thc islands that arc nicintioncd by Adamnan,
owing ta thc différence bctwccn the Latin names which lhe -ives ta thcm,
and thc Gaelic names by ivhich thcy arc bc-ttcr knoiwn. On 7àee, a flat
island wcst ai lana, thcre wvas a 'Manastery at ilxagh Luingc, or at the
plain ai the ship. Adaranan -ives ta Tirc the designation ai Isiida
.ethtica. Variaus dcrivations have becîî assigncd for the word Tir-c.
Some have maintaincd that the second Gaclic syllable illie inmans isfind;
and that th-rciarc, Tiree means the land ai the island; for thecre can bc no
-doubt that the first syllabie tir, signifies land. Others suppose that thc
second syllablc stands for Aodha or Hughi, and that thus Tirc imans
the land ai Hugh-an explanation wvhich finds its counterpart iii Tirhugb
in Donc-al. In consequcncc ai its great flatncss, Tirce lias bccn stylud
lkuighlcachid barr fa thuinn.

In the numnber ai the Teachdairc Gaidliealach for January, i83i,
thcre is a beautiful pocm bcaring the name luil an Eifianaichi,
-and having reicrence ta Tirce, and ta thc difficuity ai sceing it
irom even a short distance wvhen the starul is raging and dat-k-
ness is on the deep. Thcre is i Irish a %vord illh, 'hîich signific-S corn.
Frorn ith, iotit, cafta, et/ta, Adamnan daubtlcss formed thc adjective
eltca, Sa that his name ai Tirce Inszt/a cthica, means Uic island ai the
corn, or thc productive island, and that thc correct explanation ai Tirce
is tir and ithe, thc land aith c cornx.
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The Topography af Iona furnishecs an indissoluble link, between the
Gaclic afi modlem da3's and the Gaclic %vhich Caluin Cille and his nîanks
and thecir successars wcere wvont ta speak.

It is only mattral that the names of places should bc subjected ta an
imperceptible process of polish and attrition, as the language ta whiich
they belong is undergoing developrncnt; because such wvords are in con-
tinuai use and are inodifieci accarding ta the graîvthi af language. There
cami be no greater difference betweeni the naines af places in lana as thev
ivere %vont to bc pronaunced by Caluni Cille amîd his successors, and as
thecy are pranaunced by the moadern Gael, than abtaîns betveen the
robust and rugg,,ed verses af Chaucer, anmd the musical and polishied
rhythm af the paems ai Tennyson. Among the tapographical naines
ai Iana are these:

Aircl, hieight.

Ain bealacli mor, the large gal) or opeingil.

Blar buidlhe, the yellow plain.

Carnani buidhie, thie yellov lcap.

Carn cul ri Eirinn. Tiie hecap wvith its back ta lreland.

Carraig a' Chaolais, the roc], ai the straits.

Clacil an Discamt, the cernitemy ai the deserted place.

Cnac an tobair, the ii i f te well.

Cnaoc na hi-a'ialach, the hill ai the breatli, the stel hill.

Dusgeir, the blacl, rock

Eilean mian con, thc island ai the do-S.

Fang Mhiaolain, thie enclosure ai tlîe brov ai the hill.

Gairtean Tomhair, the field ai protection.

linaire nan righ, the ridgie af the kings.

Loch Staanaig, the loch ai the juniper berry.

Cnoc Odhrain, the bull ai Odliran.

Reilig Odhrain, the burying-place ai Odbran.

Poart a' chumraich, the hiarbor ai the Coracle.

ïMaal lian uan, the bave place ai the laîwbs.

Sron Ilaire, the eagle's nose.

Sruth a' inhuillinn, the streani ai the niill.

Tiglb an Easbuig,ý the Bishop's hanuse.

[VOL. 111.



'robar na li-aoise, thc well of agc.

Uainli an t-scidlidhl, the cave of blowing.

Uamih rian calmari, the cave of pigeons.

Uarnh tia Caisg, the cave of Easter.

An uiridh rioan-lhacli, the splendid bcd.

According ta Adamnan, Columiba wvas mucli dcvotcd to writing.
Ilîrce Latin I-yrnns arc attributed to Iiirni. In the Burgundian Library
at Brussels, therc is a collection of sarne fifteen pocins whichi bear bis;
name. In the Bodiciain Library at Oxford, thcerc is a rnanuscript wlîich
it is said, -ernbrrccs cvcry thing in the shape of l>ocm or fragment tliat
could bu called Colurnba's, and that iîîdust-y was able to gather togethier
at the nmiddle of the sixtecnth century." A collection bcaring the naine,
The l>rophccies of St. Coluiiib'Kille, wvas publishied ;n Dublinii i r856.
Competent scholars, like Eugene O'Curry, strongly maintain that înany
of the poems which bear the naine of Colum Cille are forgeries, and are on
grounds of internai evidc,îce to bc assigncd to a comparatively modern
date. The Altuis Plrosator--Iainumiti Sator atque I)corum--is the
naine of a cclcbrated poeni or hyn, which wvas written by St. Columnba
in lona in hionor of thc Trinity, iwhen thc messengers of Pope Gregory
came to hiimn witli the great cross and other prescrits. A careful
edition of the /1/tis lias been publishced by Dr. Todd, one of thc bcst
Irish scholars of aur tinie.

In Leabliar nia h-Uidliri, a copy of which is in Iii), possession, Ainra
Coluni Cille or tlîe cegy of Uic poet Dallani Forgaill on the deatlî of St.
Columba, is contained. Thcre is also a pocm of eighIt verses w'hicli is
attributcd to St. Columba hiimuscîf. It begins with the words, Dia ;.rd
airletliliar, May the Higli God advise us.

The Gauls of Scotland arc farnuliar w'ith the sayiings ivhichi have beemi
assigncd ta St. Columba rcgardimîg wonîci. "«Far anî bi bo, bitli bean,
agus far arn bi beau, bitliidh mallacliadh. Whcerc a cow will bc, there
will bu a womn, anîd whcrec a womnam will bc, there will bc cursing."
It is said that Columba conîpelled the warkmcu, who were cîîîploycd by
lîim iii the crectian of variaus buildings iii lana, to reside on thc shore af
M--ulI, that tic femnale menibers of their fanilics mighlt nat corne ta
lona.

His wcll knownm prophccy wvitlî regard ta the future fortunes of Iana
bias bcen thus happily paraplirased:

An 1 mo chridhc, I mno ghiaidh,
An aite guth nanaich, hithidli geuni ha,
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Acli mun tig an snoghal gu crioch,
Bithidh 1 inar a bhia.

0 sacrcd dorne andi ry beluved abode!
Whosc %vils now echo ta thc praise of God;
The tine shahi corne when Iauding nidnks shal! ccase,
And bowling lî<erds hu~re occupy their place.
But bcttcr ages shali licetfter corne,
Nnd praise ru.vcho in the sacrcd drnie.

Tradition lias it that forty-eiglit Scottishi kiîigs, four Irish monarchs
-nid ci -lit Norwegian princes werc itrd nlandhat so marked

a prefèrence for lona as a pIacc of interinent %vas the rcsult of tliis
prophiccy of Columba.

Scachd bliadhna roimnh 'n blirath,
Thig inuir, thar Eirinn re non tr-'th
'S thar lie ghuinn ghMais,
Ach snarnhaidli I Cholurn clairich.

Sci'cn ycars bcforc thiat awful day
Wlrien trne shah! bc no miore,

A wvatery deltige shah! o'crswecp,
liibernia's inossy shore.
The green clad Isha-y too shahl sink,
Whilst wvith the grent and good,
Colurnba's happy isle shah! rear
lier tower:s above the flood.

[VOL 111.
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I.-NTRO)UCTION.

Comparative l>hi!ology considcrcd as a distinct science cannet boast of
vcry ancient origin. As late as a hundrcd ),cars ago, it %vas stili iii its

infancy. Of course the study of languages for the sake of plffcilogical
deductionis had been proiccutcd long before wvith varylig succcss. As
far bac], as A.D. 15153, Pigafetta, 1tl"! naive chroicler, of M1agellan's
discoverics, ciirichced lxk narrative ivith thrce vocabularies of forcign
toiigues**, and his uxampte was followed by .some later -iavigators. Mis-
sionaries also wvalkced in hsis footsteps, thoughi thcy gecrally paid more
attention to texts than to wordî, some of thcmn concentrating their efforts
towards the collccting -of the L.rd's l'rayer in ais znany languages as
possible. Yct kt is to Leibnitz thit ive niust look for the irst author of
rcpute wvho applicd himiself to, thze systematic study of forcign tongues
îvith a view of deduciing thercfroin ethnological conchusions. "je
trouve," lie says in a letter to Father Verjust -que rien ne sert d*avantage
a juger des connexions des peuples que les langues. Par exemple, la
langue des Abyssins nous fait connaitre qu'ils sont une colonie d'Araibes."
Lacroze! and Reland,§ his followcrs in the saine scicntific fieid. pursued
thieir studies animated by a like spirit and recched similar conclusions.

Hiowever, it ivas flot until the reigyn of Catherine Il. of Russia that
Comparative Philology began to assume a separate and concretc
forni. That monarch dreîv out a list of one hundred Russian words -and
liad them translated in as rnany languages as possible. Shec soon
discovered unexpected affnitie-, -and with lier ovi hand drew up coin-
parative table:,. About thc same tinle, Doni Pezron, a lcarnecd B3enc-
dictine, sliowcd by numerous examples that many words of the Grcek
Janguage hiave a Celtic origin. -Vnus serez surpris," lie wrote to, a
frienid," "quand je vous dirai que j'ai environ sept ou huit cents mots

Navigaùini c Viaggi raccolti g-ià M. c;io. lia. Ramui.,, W-n. is63.
+G. .-lbeihuaii opcM -lia., cdIi'. »i)U. VolI. vi., Part Hi., P'. 227.
-Cominrc. LEpitn1. sons sis., P. 79, L.ciirz. 1;4:.
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Grecs, je dis de simples racines, qui sont tirés de la langue des Celtes,
avec presque tous les nc.mbrcs. Par example, les Celtes disent ilec.
di\, et le-; Grecs '~~iLcs Celtes dis;ent pecmp, cinq, et les anciens Giccs;
Euliens ~:~.Lcs Celtes disent pedwa>- ou peloar, quatre, et les EûOliens

.fod.Les Celtes disent zindec, ouze; ddtoudec, douze, etc. Les G recs,
,cj>la, id) Ixa, etc. jugez du reste par cet échantillon."* Anothur
pioncer in the Coin parative-pbi lological field, Col. Vans Kennedy, wvrote
a work wherein hie quotes nine hundred words common to Sanskrit and
other idioms. Lastly, in the carly ycars of L'is century, the German
Francis B3opp, in bis Bas Coiyùgazonssystcmi, instituted a comparison
bctween the grammatical sybtems of Sanskrit, Grcek, Latin. 1>ersiaîî
and Gerinan which wvon for him the title of founder of Comparative
Philology.

The paramoutit importance of sucb studies is evident, inasmnuch a..
even those scholars; who denY the common origin ,of the humait race

aowtat identity or siniflarity of laniguage between nations howcvcr

distant cannet bc the result of nicre chance, but proves somte real con-
ilection of orhii or carly rclationship. Nor have believers in thie
original unity of mari-iild cver failcd to perceive it. " It is thien," -says
Abel Ré~musat, ««we should bc able to pronounce with decision wbat.
according to Ilbc languiage of a people, wvas it-, origin, what thc nation,,
witb which it lias stood in relation.-, wlbat the character of those relaticns
wvas to the stock it belongs to."t

Theuse recearcbes whicbi brougbit forth such valuiable ethniologic.tl and
archa:ological results iii conncction with peuples. as tihe European and
mo-st of the Asiatic nations, whose historical data arc embudicd iii wl
authicnticated records, cannot fail to, p)rive at least as usceful relativcly t<i

iuhrccs; as the Amierican tribes whicli Ilave no otber history thian a
few va.gue anid dîsconncicted lcgcnds aid tratditionis. Na>'.it niighIt almost
bc said tbat Comparative I>bilology is in tbicir case the onlly bcacon wvbkh
can throiw an>' ligbit upon tieir ori-gin, thecir igrations and tlbcir conncc-
tion witbi the other branches of the humian f.imiily. Unless, of course, WC
cboosc to belicve iii tbicir autocbthony and thiereby reject the cinly
nuthority upon which Wc cani depend as upon an unerring guide, 1
mean the inspircd Bookzs. For, as thcrc is on our plane but onc species
of mnan. and as the Bible furnislhes us wvitb only donc Genesis, it follows
tbat, unilcss we rcgard the Aicrican continent as the cradle of the buman
race-which I thinkl nobody is prepared to do-we must look to the old
world for the birth place of our AL'origincs.

*Encyc1olvlic nu D>ictionnaire uhiverr.d raionné, an. Celiez.

ut 1cT Ic% 1 lz1.npics Tanarcs, Vol. i., p. xxiN.
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And let nobody say that, because the American facies and physique
in general arc someîivhat différent froin those of the nations of Eutrope
and Asia, we must conchîde to a divcrsity of origin as well as of race.
Have WC flot in our own Inido-Etirope;tn f;iunily types more dissimilar
than those which. characterize the Amurican and sorne Asiatic races ?
Surcly nobody wilI dcny that a North Arnericani Aborigine: is physically.
more alike to a Sainoycd or a Mogla'than thc iahiabitants of the
Indian peninsula resemble either a Germai, ýor a Greck* Even iii sucîx
ethnological subdivisions as the Celtic and the Italic, WC find notnable
différences of type and complexion. \Tct nobody ever dreaint of con-
sidcring, for instance, the Irisli or the Saxons, and the Frersch or thie
Italians as the products of two distinct creationis.

The question then for the Christianl ethnographer is: Since wve cannet
regard the Aincrican tribes as autochtlîonous, iii whiat part of the old
îvorld arc we to find thecir parents or relatives? MaNny have bceQn thc
answers to ilhat query, and the opinions of Aticricaniists have beemi so'
varied and contradictory that the student is fairly puzzlcd as tû whichiis
the most plausible. Grotius, de Laet, Garcia and othcrs discusstd it iii
their days îvith more: lcarning- than judgment. To lBrcrcwvood, Komi,
Jecfferson, Chiarlevoi.-%, Buffon and Cuvier, the rcd skins %vert: sotluing
cisc than expatriated Moglasor Scyths. Fostcr even d'gac
the Tartar emperor Kublai-IChan as the virtua! colonizer of the Ncwv
World. 'Mitchell madc thc North A)minricaià Indians, regular S.amoveds.
Duriiîg the last century and carly iii this, a nurnber of writcrs, trcati,î-
many primitive usages of mankind as particularly jewisli, endtavourcd
ta prove that the Ainericans were descenidcd from ane of the twelve
tribes.

But, without drcainwhttheme mi-lit be of tmuthi in any of these
conflicting thcomies, it must be confée-sd that sociology i- tif itself
uttcrly unequal ta the task of solving such a problem. Comparative
Philclogy, alonc of ail the kindrcd sciences, can dlaini the right andi
abi!ity ta do so. It iv.is thius undcrstood by the judiciaus Reland w~ho
may bc regarded as anc of Uic tirst to col!cct fromn travellers specimens
of Aimeric.-cn languagcs.j- Liter on, Snilli Barton made considerable
progress in the attcmpt ta comparc words in the American dialt:ct; withl
ternis faund among the nations of Northern and EtrnAsia . "In Si;
languages cxamined by I3aton ani Vater, 170 words havc bci found
the roots of whlich appear ta be the saine; tlhmcc-fiftlis rCscmnblc tlhe

*Tht ic i iilanitc of the MollgQoU.tn .Iià anw innc n.uvc, arc -o triking that I
kuw uf Icr>Qns iwh.-. rniteul in rny p'c -clic Uritili Culurni..« In-]sin for iic.

+Dc lingui,' Imcric:tlii,. Trztmi. 170s.
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Mantchou, the Tongousu, the 'Mongul anîd the Samoycd.'* 1 de flot

speak of more rccnt and better known Anicricanists sucli as Gallatin,
H-umnboldt, Schoolcraft, Gibbs andi a liost of others-without incntioning
thosec who arc still living-Whosc researches and judicious studies have
illustrateil Anicrican science. Ai of them concur in the opinion thlat
the niost infallible sigui of the congrenerotisiess of two Indian tribus is
the sirnilarity of thecir speech.

Whiat Smiith Iîartoiî did for the Iruquoian, Siouani, Muskogean aiid
other langua.gcs ma)-, 1 think, be repeated in favour of thc Athiabaskan
or 1)éaé idioms. Or indcil it nia), bc that our own efforts wvill simply
be the continuation of whait lie coinmiciced hiniseif; for 1 arn flot aw'arc
of the nature of ail the dialect, lie exaninied. Be it as it may, bis inove
being certainly a stcp) in the riglhr direction, 1 beg to enrol myself as
one of bis humble followcrs. 1 live in the iùidst of Indians who belong
to an Aboriginal fanîiiily, ro.-uning over thousands of miles in the North
\Ves;t of British Anmcric;i. In tLat inmeice expanse of cuntr' W«C
find'. nany con:.cncruus tribes which cannot undcrstand cadi othcr, and
yet froiii the territory of the Louchieux of Northern Alaska to the plains
borJering on the Chilcotin river iii Southurn Britishi Columnbia, '«ords
cxpreisive of those primaries of Indian life such as beaver, bear, canoc,
andi of the objects of simplest import as ivater, fire, stonie, etc., arc
singularly siiiar wlien tiot ilto!,,tblir icientical.

Thký alniost periect hoinonyrny bas ever struck me a., a circumstance of
the utmost importance to the etbntologist. For if wve arc to discover iii

a .)rner of the globe race-. connectcd with our D<énés by direct or
parallel desccnt froin a comnron stock, it scrns to me that it must bc
thro)ugh the medium of these fixeci, itinutable and probably very ancient
i-oot wordî. And 1 dare liope that this assumption %vill bear the moý,t
rgid criticisin. For '«ere '«e to suppoie for an instant that, owing to

some impossible cataclysni, wc arc suddenly dcprived of the least bis.
lorical records relating to the civilizeci nations, howv could we, for
example. reconstitute the ethnologica! map) of Europe otbieriwise tîxan
wvith the lbelp of the roots of the languages spoken by itî inhabitint?
In like mnanner, bi not the roots of thc liturgical Coptic tonguc bcen
identical with the Egyptiani of the I>hiaraolbs of oid. tbe kcy, to tbose
mysterious iiierogl>pbîes, 'hich for centuries ,juzzlcd generation.; of
-;avants wvould Stili bc sou-lit after. Thc basis for compavisaýn fatiii,
no practical result cotild have been obtained.

Thcerefi-,re, insýteaci of prcstlflh)ttointSlY building iup hiast>' thecorics before

*AL. .,ýi 11unibni', i.iw s ueC. ir.A. '1.
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%ve have arnassed and impartially colLited reliable data, as Abel Ré-
musat accuses soine %'riters of doinx, *I take the liberty of laying hef, ru
the scientific world the following Iist of roots cxtractcd froin the vocabu-
lary of a dozens or more Déné tribes. May' 1 bc pcrmnittcd to reslI)ect-
full), request loyers of philological and ethiiological lore to examine therm
paticntly, and most eairnestlyp beg of those whlo are in a position to dIo so,
to ca-efulIy compare thcmr %vith terrns of Asiatic lagacmore espuci-
ally with those of the Tur.înian stock? Should any Délié words bc
found to have sufficient phionetic simiLirity to synoniyiiou-, tcris froin
hecterogeneous tongues to allow of etlhnologicail argument, 1 %% ould con-sider
it a very great favor if thc discoverer of such affinities werc plIeasced to
senti met or the Canadian Iinstitute the rcsuit of bis researches.

1 airs %xell awrarc that terminolog), is flot of itself whiat entirely cofisti-
tutes a language. Wc miust reckons also %with its graininar and syntax
But, in the first place, 1 have alrcady grivens an outline of the grammîatical
aspect of the Déné idioms' whicli rny lcind co-operators înight consuit
perhaps to advantage. Tlîes wc should flot lose siglît of the following
words of a great authority on tlie subject: '- t appuars that xxothing
wvhatcver could be inferred with respect to the relations of two agge
fromn thc coincidence of the sense of any single wor(l in boih of theni,
and that the odds would be threL to one againist the agreemlent of two
words; but if threce %vords z.,pear to bc identical. it wuutld bc then
more than tens to one that thev miust be derived iii both cases from some
parent language or introduced ii, soinc utier inanner. Six vords %%ould
ffive more than 1,700 chances to une, -ind eight A -11 o-t 100,oo chance.;
s0 that in these cases the cvidence %vould bc littie short of abolute
certailnty.", 'Morcover, surie ijnstainces seemn to warrant us ini maintain-
in- that under the prc.ssure of pecuiliar influence, a languiage îna%
undergo such alterations as th.it it-. words blhaîl belon," to Une cla.ts aild
its grammar to another. lis other w.>rds, thoug.h thec grammîatical
struicture of the Déi dialeztts differ, fruni1 tha~t of other îdioms whercivith
thecy arc terininologically cu-affiti, it no!dfot foll)h> that thu relations
to the latter %vould be philologically w.>rthiless.

This be.ing- preis-ed, 1 shadI noie rroced~ to offer a iciv rernarks t.>

facilitate thc intelligence of the followiî*., vocabulary and bring out isiv)t

kiC.,alnc ilcr' on a v.:uucc .ar batir -le.; u~.'m ait lien -Ir s.: Isnacr ;L
l'obcrvîiundc' fais lZccllbcl.:h 'ur l.:,; Ian.uc-ý Tart.ircs, Ilari, i«Szo, Il. xviii.

+wt-.[kke zisu,;i: '.:z.f an 1 Il.oc!,U-itiJî:,rnb.

'Trznýztctinn'. < tna-hain ii,~i:ane vto'. i., l'art si., iS9,, 1). 1;<>.

§ Alex. von lltrnilollt, 11. Klaproth, Auia 1--lygl.>ua, Il. vi.
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Zgreater relief the similarity or even identity of the root words which
compose it.

1. Onc greart principle of the Déné phionetics ivhici .shouid nleyer be
Ios;t siglit of is that in those dialects, as in the ancicut Scmitic tongues,
thc vowels are: transn'utable, and therefore, exccpt in a very fev
cases, no importance wliatever should be attachied to tlîein. To stili
better illustrate this peculiarity, 1 have. gone to the trouble of writing
domn aftcr each separate set of svnonyms thc real root (mxarked RR.)
whicli lies at thc bittoin of cadi of thein. H-ad 1 crowdud said lists
with ail the rmots which 1 lhad nt in), disposai, the c.,idcnice of this
priîncipie %vould have been stili more apparent. Initiai consonants, that

is ~ ~ ~ 1 tjhihbgi ~ syiiabic, contain txc quintessence of thc wvord,
some:iimncs in common wvith the final consonant whici, hioever, inay
bu said to have but a relative importance.

2. Of the radical consonants, sortie are interchangeable in any single
dialect through the ixioie Iimiis.tic stock to sucli an cextenit that they
aire not differciitiated by the natives of an), tribe. To this ciass beiong
B and 1", T and D, K and G, Ti and K~i or 'KI. A Déné car perceives
no difference whaitcver between, for instance pés and btLýç, 'kmife; " la and
dat-,"lip;" kiu ang,"or"ia and k'/z, "bottomn." Such is niot thc case
with transmutable consonants of the second ciass. These are invariable
within the vocabulary of the dialect whicx they characterize, but change
from tribe to tribe. Pronounice, for exampie lix tîxe presence of a Carrier
Indiali thc word iVa-'kra-zi/i-'ten and lie will nt once understand you as
saying in hiis oivn idioni, "pcopie of Na'kraztli " or Stuart's Lakec.
Change it noiv into lieka hi'q;.U will stili understand you, but
wviii rernark that you niow spcak in a différent diaiect and if lie is at ail
acquaintcd with the idioin of the Sikanais, lie %vill recognize that wvord
as bclonging to it. Radical consonants of this class are 'l wlxich i,;
convertible into 'q; t's, into 'kwzt and 'q; ts into kwu, k/iL' and t. 111 a
fesv cases, initial n is also convertible into y, and small bands of Rocky
Mçàuntain Dénés as wcll as the large tribe of tixe Loucheux or Ku-tchin*
likciisc change tîxe originalp comnion to ail tic dialects into a regular
~which is proper to tlxemnselves. Thierefore the plionetic différenîce

betwccn such words as atsi, ck-fwi and itci is more apparent than reai.
The), are ail the monosyliabIe tsi modiied by the plxonology of tîxe
I-lare anxd a few otîxer tribes into k/adi, while txc L.ouclixeu'< change the
is into its co-relative te and say i/ci.

3. As for the initial vowvels o, e, i, to whlich we shxould add the prefies

«Pronounce, ktid.qitt.
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Itwo, ko, kwo, etc., they are meaingl,-ess accretions w~hicli, strictly
spcaking, açe nat coîwporient parts of the wvords and whicil should bc
treatcd as if the), did flot exist. They arc proper to a fcwv nouns cx-
pressing abjects af simple iniport among wvhichi WC mlust coult the
naines of the différent parts of an animal body. \Vlîn the words rçfcr
to a huinan being their prefixes arc changed into ne, uni; fi, tin, îe£', etc.,
according to the dialects, and thicy disappear altogethecr %%,lien said nouins
arc preceded by another word forming tiierewvitli comipound nouns, as

' Il-tzn birchi-leaf," instead af 'kr-ctan.

4. 0f non-initial consimants, z is sonmetiines converted into ze and v,
,while the first t in quite a numnber of monosyllables is chiangcd into i-.
Apqpos of z, 1 should remark hiere that in such works as c'qze,
e'luze, "skin," etc., that lutter blhould flot bc considered as initial relatively
to the last syllable of the %word, the final e bcing a muere accretion char-
.acteristic of certain dialects. The real wvords are 'quz and 'liez. Tlîus
pronounced they wvill bc understood by înost af the tribes.

5. As for the value of the Ictters w.t reference to the sens-e af the
words, a close examination aof the followingr vocabulary will disclose the
fact hat, in ail the dialects, connection with water is exp-Ircsscd by an
initial tht: tMin, water ; thùi, bottom af the witter ; thia-tsi, wavc, etc.
Bcside.,, a t stiffixed to certain nouins or pranounis adds to thecir original
meaning thiat ai reference ta place.* For instance, in Carrier, t/uti mcans
"ini the watter," %viiet WC sumfx a t thereto (t/tut); e, <' it" beconies

a,-t it," that is, " there" wvithi the saine addition. .A-lyz, " another
(thing)" Tciikohitin, signifies "a.t another 1pla.ce," i. e., '« elsewheire"
whien clianged into eyzt. .s anid z iii a similar position denote derivlition

froin tlie place expressed by the word to wvhichi they are suffixe-d. Ex.:
utio, "«above" ; nies, I'from above"; u, l'in tlîc direction of the lîead
of the water"; nu.z, "fronm the saine direction," etc. For imare detailed
srnarks concerning the value af letters in Déné, I take the liberty ta
refer the reader ta my paper an l'The Déné Lang-uagý,es."

6. Tle main, and generally only, root af the verbs contained in the
foilowinig vocabulary, is ta bc founid in their last syllable wvhichi, iii a
number ai ca-ses, is subject ta radical variations. This applies alsc. ta
the aajectives which, withi barely twva or thiree exceptions, arc regular
verbs. 1 give the verbs in the first person singular af the indicative
present-thce is no infinitive-and the adjectives iii the third persan ai
the same mode tcnse and numiber.

4A final h perdormns the samne function in relation with somc noans. Ex. :ta.thi, " door-
.'way"'; fa-tiAI, Ilin the doorw.t.."

I)L'N(. ROOTS.1891 9:,)].
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7. Thc capital letters withiti parenthieses denote the particular tribe ta
îvhich the preccding root belangs. 1-lere ks a list of ail the tribes quoted
in the vocabulary togethier with thecir habitat

T I BE.

Alaskan Loucheux
Bcavers
Babinçs
l3astard Loucheux
Carriers
Chilkhoh'tins
I)og Ribs
Haies
Louchciîx or Kut-chins
Lowcer Carriers
Montagnais or Chipewayans
Navajos
Nah'anés
Rocky Mouintain ".Montagnards"
Sékanais
Variety of Loucheux
'Vcflov }nives

HIABITAT.

Aliaska.
Peace RZiver east side of the Rýockies.
Bal>ine Lake & " Rocher D(5boulé," B.C.
Northern INcKcnzie District.
.Stuart's Lake, North andi South, B.C.
Chilcouin RZiver, B.C.
Beutwecin Gt. Slave & Ct. Blear Lakes.
McKenzic, Anderson, ilcFarlane RZivs.
MacKenzie River, 67* and north'vards.
South of Stuart's Lake, B.C.
Lakc Athabaska, etc.
Arizona and Nctv Mexico, U.S.A.
Stickeen River and east.
Rocky Mouintains, about 6o0 N.
R. Mounitains froin 54? to 57' W. and E.
MNacKcnzie River and Alaska.
North East of Ct. Slave Lake.

Various othier less important tribes are also rcpresentcd without credit
throughl several %vords of the vccabulary. My principal aini in introduc-
in- the above initial capitals in the vocabulary is, in rnost cases, to point
out thc %voniderful hiomopliony which rcigns betwecn dialects of tribes
scparated soinetirnes by thousancis of miles.

S. Ail the %vords proper to the Eastern dialects arc extracted frin
Petitot's Dictionnaire de la Lang-ue Déljt-Dijdji.ý For the sake of
uniformity 1 hiave takcen the liberty to re-speli themn according ta, the
requircrnents of rny own orthography. For rnost of thec Navajo ternis I
arn under obligation to Dr. WV. M\,atthiews' "11ountain Chant," publishced
in a late volume enîanating fror-n the Srnithsoniaîî Institution.j- Shiah I
conféss in this connectian that the irregularity of soine radical and, iii
a/I the other dialects, unchiangeable consonants entering into the coin-
position of those %vords wvould lead me to suspect that sucli delicate, but
vcry important, sounds as t's, 'K-, j, may possibly have escaped the
notice of the compiler? Tho.,c and many other terms in the said
Mounitain Chant are, in othier respects, Sa siiîîilar ta synonyrns fromn thec
Northcrn Dén,é dialccts as ta liardly leave me any othier way of explain-
in- away thc discrepancies betweeni, for instance, the Navaja roots Nos.
3, 76, 84, 185 and 327 and thecir cquivalents in the other dialects. If 1

*Paris, Erne>t Lcroux Editeur, 1376.
tVth £%unuil Replort or the B3ureau or Etisnology, P. 379.

Ali1BRFV.

A.L.
B.
Rab.
13.L.
C.
Ch.
D.RZ.
H.
L.
L.C.
M.
N.
Na.
R.M.
S.
V. L
Y.K.
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arn mistaken in my assumption, these alterations of essential consonant
sounds afford the comparative philologiet data %well îvorth somc moments
of' study.

9. As for the phionetic value of letters, it is as follows :-*rhe vowcls
arc pronounced as in Italian except .9, which is equivalent to the e in the
F rench words je, te, le, nie; é< corresponds to the voîvel i the French
4mets ;" è to the e of English 1' tcnl." Phionetic accents ( , il , Ù) as iii

French. he consonants have generally the English sound except the
folloîving :-g is alivays hard ; j is sounded as in French ; >j, »i are very
gutturail; 1 is a peculiarly sibilant 1 ; 17 is nasal, but its sound is ustially
ollowedi by that of a commnon u.C Q alrnost corresponds to ty, both
etters being consonant and simultaneously pronolunced. R is the result
of uvular vibrations and in such coi-pounds as kr, ,yr, 'k,-, it is hardly
audible. T/h, k/z, are equivalent to T phis h and k plus h. The
apostrophe before certain consonants represents the Indian exploding
sound. C is the English s/z: le is the English chz in churcli. There are
two principal dipthongs: ait and ai, pronounced respectively as the
0Wv of"' how " and the i of "mire."

io. Initial or terminal?1 is changed into 1 or 'il wvhen the wvord is in the
possessive case, and initial.4 likewise becomes r in the possessive.

11.-VOCABULARY.

i Mlan <homo) .............. Déné, dinê, dané, dunù, dem,, talle (C), taili (Chl), talla (N),
dun>'d <lsp.); dindjyé (L.) te>' in cornpo.i.=dtRz.:
(1-n-, t-n-

2 Man (vir) ................ déné-yu (),dènè-ju (S.), déèùyi (B.) ; dclnc-Iifl (11.)
dindjyttyti and Tik-rýil (L.) ; tDyosz (Cil.)= R1I: y., i-;
tif,.

3 Woman.............. T'sè&kW' tsku, t'stè.kii (M.), t's&ridjô (L.) ; t'sý.Iifié
(11.); t'sô <A.L. and S.); Tci.ké? <N.); ekhué (R.M*%

=RR.: t'x-
4 Child................ askhle (L.C.) 'cskhê.i (11.1b.), eskidi (Bl.), êkllé (IL. ckyé

5 Young man Ujuvenis) ... Tcil plur. TciIIde <C.), tcél plur. tcelckhe (Cil.), tcilckwi
(,N.) tsilkdtt (N.) tstcia (L.)= RR.: tc.Ik.

6 Girl (puclia)..............'Tht plur. 't&Itaktiô <C.), 'tyedc <A.L.) 'térl (D.R.), c'I'te
(13.), cJt'teduIt (S.), e't'tede.kwi (.,c'L'tedc.khci

7 Father............... :tha, thyii (L.), theni <V.L); Dpa (C.), -ipép RIa. lI.:
.tll.; -p.

S Mother.............~ uirn iof; cmafl, cmoil; enafl (R.M%.(. apan (Chl.); 'cllu.
(C) Ri. -; .p-n; -IIu.

«In Tcilkitoh'tin, el is the equivalcut of the Frenchi nisil Yi in such wvordsas entends, sein, sen
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9 Son (ýaid by mother) ..... 3yaz, cyazv, yaji <N.>, cia (S.), cyfli (1-I.), czazc (Ddt.);
ik'hi <Lý.); = RR. *ya-

10 Son ('aid hy latiier) .... Iyé, cytti;t, ducfl <V.K.); cicune (IL.); izjyow(L)tv.
-Y.; C.l.

ii Daixghter (said by rnohcr) . y.'~(Lei. " littie me-féimincn) <C.), et'sôa <Na.), yet'si
(.,et'sdic (V.I.); cîhue (11.), ithift (L); Pan (A. L.);

12 Daughter (',aid by father) .a.,zoc= Rit -,o.z
13 Grandfather ............. asiyant, ctivié, ctîséé, itsi (L.); asse (13.)= RI.: -ts-y-
14 Grandmother ............ aîtu, dî'îîn, etiiiic, etstincta (Bl.>; assuin, cesboîî(.n i

15 Grandchild .............. oteai, ctcé. (L.), cic3-aze (M.), etcaze (B.) ; ekfwvie (11.),

16 Brother (eidler) ........... Onq (C.), liai (N.), tinarc (M.), ofirc (Bab), un larè (S.)

17 Brother (younger) ........ tcai, zieé], etcéle, ctcile ; t.ili (N> tR c-1.
'S Sister (eldcr) ............. are, tirc, dtarc: 'ayat, tidi (L.) ; c.nu (S.)= Rit.: -.are.
19 Sister (youiiîgcr> ...... .... ai (Ci.), cxléz 0.). ety,éze, ctiý., cdjyéz (L.>, ahii (C.)=

IR.: tz
20 Uncle (maternai) ........... v, ee, c4a.) oni (L), er-o-R Rt..
21 'Uncle (pîaternal........... ffliai, cthi (L.), ethiyi (L.), estdîa (S.)= IR.: -thm.

P'ARTS OF~ TUF BIODY.*

22 Head ................ Dtsi, cfiici (L..) =.Rit.: -tsi an~d co-trmusnitables.
23 Rair «fr. " poils ") ......... ara, era, Dre.;--RR.: -r-
24 Hair (fr. cheveux) .......... alsi-ra, ckiWi.-ra, etci.re=lt R.: the above tivo cornbined.
25 Face............... .... ine, iini, ifl'n; fiar (A.L.), niri (C. and Ch.). = Rit.: e'-n
26 Mouth .................. oz, cza, ca (M),tra (i1.), mia, là (R.Ml\.>, zat (,%.L.),

cet (L.) = RIZ.: -g- and commnutables.
27 Teeth .......... ........ aru, -ro= ru and cd
28 Lips................ ... ma, (cda'î'lc (M*. and 11.), itc-va'(L.), ite-va-die(.) R:-t
29 Tongue.................cetsit (M.), otsol (Chi.), isulla (C.), etsuri (13.), itca (L.)=

RIM.: -is-
30 Eyes .................... i, ine (L. ini comipos.), cnare (M.) ; eta (S.), woda, cuda,

Pnde (I ~R:n-; t-, -t-
31 Ears.................. Dtzo (C.), elzi (L.), cdzie (11.), cézare ('M.), veodiare ('S.)

Rit.: -d-
32 Drum of Ears .... ....... îzé <C.), cdzi (11.), idzi (L), edzie MR -dz-
33 Neck ................. c'kroc, n'kwDc (CIi.), c'ko.=RR.: -'k-
34 Arms.................. ekzone, ckii, ckun, zkran (C.), zkan (,%.L)=RR.: -k-n
35 Elbows................cîts,, elso, ct-séz, ctîiz.=Itl.: t-
36 Rands ............. ... la, alla, ilila, Pnlle AL=R:-l-
.37 Fingers ... ........... l. 'n iiila-'kwcne, ifilla.t'sale. =RR.: hands.bonet
3S Finger-niails ........... zkre (C.), Qkai (L.), lkr a (Ch.), ekrane (M .), ckone (H.)

R11t.: -k.rk.Follows always tilt word '«hands"
alIa.kre

39 Legs .................. cdzarc, idîjiedi (L.) ; Pt'snn, et'sène, c'Lawcn. = R. - -dz-;
-î's- and commutabIes. 3t'sQn aîîd following wordls
nican "botte." The Carriers say khd.îtcan, "teect-
sîlick," or " -)îandle."

«Sec Rem2ik 3, Introduction.
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4o Enees .......... Z>kw.t (C.), akwot (L.), cikot (A.L.), cko (11.), el'r (NI. anad
V. K.hR=IR.: -k--t

41 Feet ............ vklîe, ar= .:-kld. l'ie accent is herc, by exception,
tiece.,'ary to difrentiatc that word froin the tcrmn ubed
by Nomne tribcs bo say I l>n.

42 Sole .................. khé&î'la, kî.'La, rt.'idéii (L..)=RI.: "Fct*h>oitoni."

43 Breasts............... Dt'ý., ce'sa;'t (L.) = R. -I'sû or t'sù 't-
44 Milk ................. t'sù, t'sùe, ttl.z!c (B.), c'ta.'htu (Il b)reasts-%vater," 11.) RR.:

sanie -v; abovc.
45 Belly and Womb ...... c.icaefi, atcan, cicoit, etstciet (L,)>= lR.. -tc-n
46 Abdomen............. opDt, cha)t, ehar, ep.a (1-1.), enb;b (S), cvDt <L.) =RR.: .p.0
47 Hleart ................ ti, oedzji, edzéë, edziye ; kidzjin (A.L.)kIR.: -dz-
48 Kidneys .............. etqc, ctcze, ctszagD (L); enc-tci (M)RR:*
49 Liver .............. a.. zat, azàt (L..>, CZar (M.); cwDt <If.), kov.o (..R

*z-t
s0 Lungs ................... vias, «)Lis, ntize, etewé, otoyo (L.) ; efîtif -t-.=R.:. -

si Entrails .............. et'siye, et.-tg.=RR.: -t's.
52 Back................. znèn (Cli.), ennene (M.), ifincne (1H.), onnan (L.) ; C'tazifi,

e 'ta.*nc, on'ticn ; ayan (C.)=RR.: *n*n -.. 't.
53 ifTergum " ...... nt'la, e'kla, 2'Iét 1-.

lS'TEPNAI. PARTS OF TUE flC>IiVANI ACCID>ENTS TI[RETO.

54 dorpse................ Dz (C.), ezic (M.), ejiga (L.), azik (L.C.) ; cwic (11.)
etcii3e I. P R.: -zi and cornmutablei. the Ili " being
always retailned.

s5 Flesh, Meat........... î'sèn, t'séfl. Uvé~fi (11.), isflg (C.), iti (Bab.)= R R ts-n
56 Bone.................. t'sé.n, c'kwéne (El.), t.svn (C. and L.)= RR.: t's*n
57 Fat (SOlid> .............. a'rt c'kra, c'kré. =RR.: -'kr-
SS Fat................... je (C.), jéi (L.), cre ; k'Rs, jet~R. -1c , 1-
59 Blood ................. tél1, ta (L) et<é, eîCle. =l(tR.: -. t-. The Carriers Say a>zkhrai
,6o Veini..................u'lqtz. cî'qûze (NI.), ct'quwc (11.), ct'qofl (L.)=RIZ. -'q.-
fi Muscle ............... tsé, 'kwé, 'qê-, et'sfgce.=RR. t'sti and commutable con-

sonants.
62 Skln .................. cziz, cwvé, eva, czow (L.) evS (S.)= RR. -z- and comint.
63 Skin (fine, asof fruits, etc.) . .'tuz, 'tus, 'tu, 'tis, e'tuze.=RR.: 'tu and a sibilant.
64 Exerement ........... tais, tscS, tsofl, tsycfi )L.) = RR.: ts.fS
65 «Urine................. là, lé, 1Dz (C.>, lazi (L.)=RR. j-z.
66 Pus.................. nz(C.),aaw(L.), .iêz,acwi(H.)=RR.:i-z. Posscsroz, etc.
67 Boil.................. tsd, t'sis, t'sé, t's:>. = RR.: t's.s
68 Sear, cicatrice ......... laz, .lazi ; 11-t (C.)=RR.: .z.z.and -.I-. Possesz., raz, etc.
69 Scab ........ .... .... jlut, jur (M), kollcd (11.), clludS; néyiew (L.)=RR. 1-b.

THE EARTI[ AND CONCOMIKTANTS.

70 Barbl ................ ni, nnc, -ina, nnti, nin (L.). nèn <Ci.), nan ; yen (C>I=
kRZ.. nn- or -flni

71 Ea.rth <dust, etc.) .......... Oz, liz, lie, je.=RlZ.: jlz

72 Country (pays) ............ néne, mian, lan ; dye ; khé.-yzr (C.), kri-yé (Ni.)=RR.: n-n,
etc.

73 Land................. sai, séi, cai, ca, kwa, fa (R.M,\.) =R R.: s-
74 Stonle................ tsé, tki, tco (L), Ifwvé, fvé. =RIZ.: ts-
75 Mountain (wvooded) .... cée, cs, cyé, ci, ciwv. R[.c-
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76 Mountain<(steep a.ndrocky)..tzal (C.), dsbil <N.)=RRý: tz-1
77 Sunuit .......... ....... ta, tig, Lire ; la, li3, lIV, llclli.=RR.: t-; l
78 Grass (iiay).............. t'Io, 'kIo, 'ktôr,.= RR.: t'Io
79 Prairie ................ i... t i-ké kôde 'kliw-tizja (L.>, 'kIo.néné (M.)=

RI.: Ilgra',s-on " anti Ilgrass-cotintry."
go Road . ........ ....... thi (C.>, tiîéh (Cil.), tiiaeli (L.), thurii-it (INI.), tift-itu (Y. K.>;

Si End ................... la lia, li, lais, ]lori, ih(.)R. aes"lnd,"36.
S2 Middle ................. niz, nhue, nie ; niiti- (L).>= RIZ.: ni-
83 fldge................ ... pa <C.), pý Bb> paJhne (Y.K.), baiine (NI.), vén' (L.);

e'a(Il.); wviiii; nlers )=R p-, -k.

L.AND ANIMA"S.

84 DOg ................. J, lisn, p), O'eil kli? <IN.); pnssess. C. loi.-, ea 11k, se Iline -lin,.
eîc. =RU\.: Ii. Triic~ words are used in connection
wvith ail dornie-,ic.mniale.

83 Wolf.................e yé:, I, zjowv (L); liffi (Chi.), niunniye; tika(Rm i tikai

86 Lynx ................ noflia, ansti <Ch.), nidzjin (L.); tcize (M.), tccrc (BI.L.>=
RIZ.: n-nt-; tc-z.

S7 Bear (black)-------------.sa:L, Cac (N.>, s'as, sa, sié. =R R.: s-s
88 Caribou------------....liwotziii <C.), pitrilt (Cil.), intIzi (q.), niindzi(.Ml

thiaïs- dzjys: (.N.)= R R.: -tzi
89 Moose-------------.....d;ni, denié, denii, tesidi, dendjig (L.), tenni (R.M1.)= RIZ.:

d-il-
go Beaver-------------.... sa, tsé, tsi, tso, tu. =RIZ.: ts-
9! Rabbit-----------------. lia, glio, klia, kilo, khé, 1,1s= U. k-
92 Porcupine-----------....tsi <M.), tlsit (L); 'Iitnfle (H.), 'qalh (Cil.), tet'quc (13.)=R

R.: t'q-
93 Squirrel (sciunls Alpinus).....g'lic, K-'li-, k'lik, k,'i.g, k'ic, k'ioye.=RR. k'i-
94 Mouso-------------.....t]Ûn, thinc, -gitiiié, khi, kIo (L.) =R.: titi-
95 Worm--------------.... is, Zu, kyoll (Lý.>, ..lu <C)R . i

%\V,%EIF AND CONCOMITAN~TS.

96 Water-------------.....tli6, tlîti (Cl. andi N.), t1iyoin (L.); in compos. tha, tlié= rtlt.
tii-

97 Water (botton of)........îhèit, ulère, thèe, tlè= 1R.: thè
98 Water (surface of)--------....~ja îli-,jra (D.R.), îliu-,jrairc ; th.t-talë RiL: .1a

*"s:ujrt.ce. ")
99 Current-------------.....niliiû, iiiicit, iliini (N.), nînli (C.)=RlII.: iîi-i- Tlie

words are as miany vcrbs micaning "Il tflows."
ioo Cascade .............. iiaînti, nainli, nu-deilin (1-T), tia-ddeitri (L.)ý-R1. na-nli.

Tiiese 'vofls arc also v*&l>s nieaning 'lit falîs tdowîî
wliîle flilng.",

zot Foam .................... aJwOs, ùo1woý, 1,00 (i1. anîd -. =R :-o
102 Eddy.................o<(C.), o'c <i).UJ, tîrneé(MN.), ogliî (11.1, ogiio<.RU e
103 Wave ................. h-s wtrîa"(.;tî-ehfeM) tli.a-dctco (il.>,

tile-ditcig (L)=RI.: tua-
i04 Shore ................. tha-pa, tlîai-ba-,tia-itr, tha-ma (B.L.), tlic-veit (L.)==

RU.: "IWa:er-Edgc."
i03 Beach ................ Ian, t1aih, 'kIane, Milen (L.):rRR.-; 1-n
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lo6 Bay....................'laz (C.), 'l-~i (M.), 'kîIlen (L.)=RIZ.: t'1., root or the

words for NO. 53-
107 End of Lake ............. ha.t'Ia, tlîéy-t'let, tii.v-t'It=RR.: " Waýtur-bottori."
los Island.................. nu, mnu, ndu, udju anîd tidowv (L.) ; tu.=IZR.: nu.
r09 Ice (on wa.ttr) ............. thèn, îhazi (C. and A. L)>, -han (L.), thène (13=R R..:hi
11o Ice (floating or in picces) .... l~u, lut pin (C.) ; kwollu (Cli.), kollu (D.R.)=RlR.: 1-; .ollu

WATER A.9IAIS (FISiES).

'i Fish . ................ tue, jutgc lugu, lob, (C.), luk <L.C.)=RlZ.: lu-
112 Mbite f1sh............. lu, 1O, ug.a(11.), lg.1R:lu
113 Salmon ................. îhahlo, u =aflk ItR.: " W'ater-Çishl."
114 Eggs and Fry ........... akûîîa (C.), c'kimî (L.), e'kûùne, c'krune.=RRI.: 'kûn
lî5 Fisb boue............... arai (C.>, cra (11.), ertvoise (M) -r-

S1KY, CONCOMIITAN'TS AND1 DERIVATIVE-S.

i î6 Sky ..... ............... a, jya (S.), il, zjyé (L) ; in compoî. y'é, yi, yu=lRR.:y.
117 SkY (%vitlîout clouds) ........ y-.zaii, ya.îoii, jya.zaýiii, ya-zab, zjy'-zji. =RR.: Il ky.blrc."
li s Olouds...................kwos, 'lzais, 'kwvroc, roR _'.

119 Sun ................. ... sa, sye (.= .:S-
120 MooZn................. ame as abovc, and el<Izi, ld(zîn (L.C.>,'acjzi (.S.), adzie <11.),

adzji. = Rit: -<1z1. Man-iiy trihts say a10lso hti~.u.
[21 Star ............ ........ snn (Ch. and L..) sèn, cèn (M.), fwý (11.), f'èh(RM> sDnm

(C.) =IRR.: -
122 Ramn........... ....... Ican, tcofl, tcyèn (L.)=RZR.: tc.îî
123 SnOW ......... 1..........y2>s, yac <NI.) jyah (11.), jah (S), zjyow% (L.)=RR.: y- -

124 Snlow <crustcd by %vinds in thîc îsil, 's-RR.: si.When à hs hîardetied b>' the cold of
spring.) ................... thc nights, îîot hy the wind, it is>aid

325 Snow (hardcned.) .......... olUu, kollu, Lkullu.=RRl.: .llu
126 IlGresil " Ilfrimas." ...... s, sor, k6zo, kozjo.=RR.. sibilant-
127 Rail .................. iilltu, intlIue, enîllu, anîlu, kiihlIu (A.L.)=RR.: -nillu
1z8 Fog................... t, -hîa, -1îèg ; Is5j, îs:. = RR. - -: ts-
129 Wind ................. nît'si, nbî'si, r't'bey -L)R. t'si

IIIUS AND CO-REI.ATIVRS.

l30 Bird.......... ....... de'ttariii, tlu'tcorii, ti'taili (old C.), tatai (modern C.), RZR.:
t-'t. fromn 'ta, Ilficather ;" mnuîs ''the leatheîed oîîcs."

131 Feather...............ta, 'té: (L..)=RIZ.z t
l3z Peathier Down ......... tciwc, tci,éc, tc<éz, tcus, tcowv; t'saz (C.)=RR.: te anîd a

133 Wings................etsè5ne (MI.), inî'séne, -a -t'saDn <tL), 'ta- t'szn (C.)=-RR.:
*t's;-n

134 Tail.................. etcé, ato5, ctýtci (L.), Isé (N.)- uu R. -tcé. Tre é bcbng
c1îaractcrib'tic.

135 lgg ...................... lez, alecz, areze, arivo (L.) =RR.: :~z

136 Nest ................. to, 'tô, 'tôr=llt. 'to. ''Bis said as " l.p."

SIECIES 01r IRDS.

137 Raven ............... ,'aîsr.'<.~irR~ eaîr-in.

*Samnt word in ail the dialcîs for 'l luse." the intonation detcrmining the sense.

DL-NÉ, 1WOTS.



TRlANSACTIONS OF Till; CANADIAN INSTITtlTE. [O.II

13S OW (,mal>) ........ *ta.tsaLtt:l, ta-.ntssc, etc. Saine wordý.- a, aboya wviîli
Ille diminutives tNl tsDl, tsdce

139 Wild Goose (A. Caadnis» , réy, j,=l:i-
140 Guil (L. eburncuN........î. kn,î~'rac a'r (11.), va-ké (L), RLU: p- 'kr.
141 CJran.e ...... ....... ..... ici, til, ticlu, tele ; djya (L.-=R. I ; the final c in ticle

tcie i. in.sîrun.uî:ai iii ch:tnging the radical [ into 1.
142 LUoon (C. articus) ......... :hla-tzi, îiîa.dzvaî, tia-d.-je (.)
'43 FIy (comnilon)>... -.......... t,.uz t',>z, î'~ :s~(C.) ; tain (L)=Rlt.: t's-z
144 Mosquitoe.............. t',eh, t'bjh, 'qi (L.), *J<«i (11.), dcî'qule YK) <. t'z

and c'oînînutabbs;

FIRE. AID CONCONITANU.

145 Pire.................... kion, krun (B.), krion (C. and L)=RR.: kr-n
x46 Smote .................. , 1.1 jI..). pI (A. L. anti C.), le. = R.: 1-t

147 Coals...................'lté, 'tic iil.), 'te (..,'a<.)U. t

Ashes .......... ........ is translatcd by "1*)ust " inl all the dialcîs.
14 S Ffre-wood ............... tscz, a>az, tsé (11.), tsoiw (L) RIZ., tî-i

Wo01> AND> CONCU.%Ill.%ITNs.

149 Wood ............. ...... d-1cýn, 1tn.îczn, tciù (11.), tcran and te-tcran <L-)=IR.:
tc-P. "Da "aiîd "dc"ikssîrictly spaking no real ot.
Tlisc particIc. %imr'ly reler tu the IcnglUîI of thie !>tick.

130 Barkr.................... tuz etc. as - skin."--of.prucc tu cover hotisci, etc., olla
151 Branch ................. kwê (11 . cow (Li )1, more gencrally rcndcret by thc

i5 Leaf .................. tan, iif, ii'ai. ii.'ioit. =kkL: 't.îî
153 Leaf «.f conitero-s) ......... a1, -el *cl-l.arc, tila-.ktre (ji1.), tila-ko <D.1.)= RR.: -. 1
154 Thorn ............... . z, jwu,, .1c, k'u.s. RR. 1-

133 Root ................. rai, ray. te, ercla~i =RR: te
t56 Gum ................. ... dzé, dzéh. =Rk.: -Izé
157 «Fruit.................. djiyé, djic, u;ý, n&À~ <C). nez'îan <Ch.) =RR: di-
i5S Bush................. escl, î'a ',-cle: k-týc1cl (11.), koa'. L.)=kR.: î'3,.l

T P.1...

159 Spruce <A. a1LA..........î'sÛ, eNi (1,.«.\.), e.Dvni ( L)> RU. - t'S-
i6o, Birch .. .............. Lui, kLre, 'k-ck (A.L)=!RR.: -
161î WiUlow ................ '.krai, 'tr;e, (11.) = lk.: a- aue

16z Fr. Can. .,.ard........ .tazc (NI.), 'Icw (11.). 'taw (L.), 'tcsh <.>'.
164 Service berry .. .......... rindk- kdj jc L, rnma C)::.. 'k-r.n

6 Service berry-tree....'krinxcýnc, 'k-îra (. 'kren-ic n C)=RR.: precin

i 6f aspb e rry .............. da-krake, tar.kr.il. ta-kre <I.) = RR.. t-kra-

167 HoUse ................... té, Jay, yi; khr i, khuise, khuni R R,: y-- klî-it
1 (S Den ........ ............ an, »On, M-sir, Mûre. "oisi. = R.. --n
s 69 Iage (bcaver) ............ ckhin, eknn.i bkren (C- and L)=IZI.: -],.n
î;u Dami tbeavcr) ............. eg, « 'eh ; t7>12 <)R . .
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%VE-11CNG APPAiREI.

171 Hlead-gepx...- ...... t'sOj (C.), t'- (L.), t'bor (AL) t'-a-krale (M.) -RR.: t'%-
172 Blanket .......... t'.êre, t>éq~e (LItat .. , t'eOt (C.1; riaI'ti (L.C.)=l<

173 Beit.................... s<, cé, fwé j 11.). cawv <L), c.%z (M%,=R R.: sibilant-
... Ga.... ............. . . ~î.R

175 Breech cloth .......... tauî, fwoýil (1.). Ck %us.. - 1, R. '.
176 LeggingS .... ............ cel, c-bi, Avé (11.), pov.csýs. (se) zelLe <ýe) vvcwe (11.)=. hý

R.: N.iU..
177 MOCaSSinlS ................ khé, kre, kie, kh~s t(C.)~= R: lamel as "rfuot," 41.
17S MittenS ............... i. cci, <Y d) jééc (L.); p2, pat, parc. J'R: di.,; J.-
179 Snow-shoes ........... *ai, -aili, -a, .c>y. - R R.: -ai diphthung.

E1 11. E.'I1EN 1S.

ISo Canoe ................ t'i, 11,u (Il.), t.-sé (1I. I); cII2 (Slaveand Sték.=RR.: t'.;
.Ila

181 Paddle ................ 'toc: 't.^ýl, 'to, 'quc (C.>=IRR,: 'to
182 Enife ................... béý idé, Wc: lizthih <C.); DthZ-; (LC.)=IR.: b.
,83 Axe...................... ts5ii, kokiviir,( <f.>.ùt,iI (C.), té5 'é (L) =RR.: ts-1

I8 ron ............... ..... tsais-ts3ne, ça-.soitne, sa-tsoià <RM iâsi (I.); lpzthih (C.)
= RR.: - beaver-dung " and " bear-dun.-."

185 .Arrow .................. kra, 'hrois. 'kiji, *it (L), ka (1>()=R 'kr.
186 Quiver .................. krafie, 'km,,. *Lrvii, 'ki-ia <L)=RtR.: ' Arrowv," and a

siaîindicai:n-g "rouin fur, pla~ce of."
187 War club .............. ~ .. ai, a (11. and L); ~ss.ralc=Rk.: .1-1. .s~

rai, etc., àz aud bcing changed int r, 1.
iSS Snare ..... .............. pif, bil ; mi ; via <L).=RR.: pif.
189 Vessel (any small decp re- thel, thil, thcli, thiait (L) RIZ.: th.j

cipk'n. ......... .. .....
i90 Zettle (anything topa» on iicoflm, £ç:, uisa, oiàftt= (11.)=RR.: -o'.. The C. !ormeràv

ficc) ..... ................ sai<I : lýa
191 Plate (or any flat csl .... tsai, tîsak (Biab.) '-jýk <IL., %%va (il.:~ RR.: t'S.

igz Hope...................'tlul, t'iule, t'lu (11.). illi (L.. t1oll ... ) . t'lu
19,3 Handle ........ ........ icei, tcéieI, tcinc, icran (L)=R .1 'mc Z.; tht of - WC..oa.j"
194 Handie <lun,,)............lî(C.), iliiti:î.-~n(Ch.). thin.t,;c IL, haci (L>= IRZ: ih.

195S Edge <or cuting tool).'Lra, *ka eS.), *ky (L)= RR.: SamcaS tbat or drO
<'Ss).

196 Fishing Hook ......... qzc <C.), «Icc <.c.) liyéc (.R.:q.c.
197 Hock (large)..... .... .... NDJ, %Ws, %au. ': 0

: 3; 'l qM>=R.
î9S Bow . ................... cî<hin, aLlt!bZn (L)., iitthiù, othi (mr%.Icm C-)>= RR.: -h
199 Wafldng stick ........ thDz, théz. thaz, ila<éh iI>R : 1

200 Day <rrom momn titi evc) . ... .<zin, dzin, dzjin (L), tlz*nc <M)RR: lin
:0, Night ........... ...... o..14 tl:2 (1, b, tlize ilié%wc (ItR. h-Z
202 Midnight ................ <hPz.niz, thcézc-nizc, thaz-itl;41 (L)= 1%R.: Soàme aN in En&.

203 ]Jaily rocurrence of obs.curiiy I:bl, jef -11 2 RR.: .1
-o Sleep.................. pci p11, bel. 1-à <11.), vah (L frrRk.: p-1

z05 Mmnd, tbc,ughlt, eures .... .ni, iini ; kjywijy.R:ni;- k-jy-
-06 Spirit; double self ... &n Isinc: çvuiùne vM)RR;in

Di.\f. ROOTS.



1l6O TRANSACTIONS OP 'rItE CANADIAN INSTITUTE. [VOL. III.

207 Emile ................ *ô', kiô, diô, dior, tiualR:tô
208 Weeping.,.............Ni.e. îQ'r, t', t'it.. R.: ts-
209 Song......... ......... ccii cain, cira ; bcs-. cyêri, ci-gin (N.> ; eliik (L.)=

RR.: c-n.
210 Whistiing ............. uyiîz (C.), yt±Iyiraz (M.), yuzjyô (L), uyirr (11)= RU.: -uy-
211 Breath ............ ... Oyiz, cyie, cyu.1=<zR-: -y-
212 Old age ........ ....... cara. cafi, cli (11.), sars, <NM.>, <pai: <C.) RU.: -an
213 Famine ............... tan, lu, liv- c*., tui,, tii <u-.j=RR.: -t-»
214 fi)sease, plague ....... t ata; flac 11.), x'ilc (l..> =ta ; 1. - ; C%-
215 Cougli............. ... krwos-; kc, kdr.R .k
216 '<Essoufflement "------...ciii, ci.=RI%.: ci
217 Shame................cuya, ycya, ozjyc<L.>îtiy-
21S Name ................ riit, uni (C.>. ûzji (L), rôti <'.Ir.)= -zi
219 Hall ................. a ';kvcwÇ.='z
220 Month .......... ..... Is rr'rdla' ",u ur" and : a.naur, -ça-ni, sa-na.MJ sii-

riani=URl.: "sirri-duratioýn" or "' moon-duration or

221 Season................rieni, nazi, iran, mérr = RU.: n-n
222 «Witei .............. le, jas, le>'. a1ayc, ahnici. ýRR,: a-. AU -bc trihes atso

sa>-, r-ac-'ké. v.-*kt, etc. " Si-o:î."

223 Summner .............. tan, atiie, tair-gran <C.> lutR: t-.;.
224 Summer (firt or car>'>.... ci (C. anfl J-), cie (11.). xine (MI.>=RI.: c-n
225 'Ursa major (coni'dciiatiari> -. yeta, yita <D.R.>, y&c-a (NI.>, yéh-tai (Cir.>=R1t: y-t-.

Unea mPinor ks rcndcred b>' the same %tords foWlowcd b>'
ire thrrrinctivcs t5a, tsai : yaz, etc.

.AIIJEaTIItTS.

226 Good; nice, etc ............ ne-tufl, îîc.ziih, rie-zofl <RMni.zjii (L), n-tu .=R:
zu

227 Long ................ cel-nez, rie-riez rie-naz <Cih.), nin-djiwv (L..); cn.tewv'= R.:
-L flic C sa>' fl5'IL

22S Short ................- tue, ira-tue, nai-t? (Cir.), n-tuk (C.>-RR.:. t-
229 Heavy-------------.....ne-taz, niaz-tat (Ch.), ri-taz:(C>, nazi-ta (B.L>, ni-tije (L).

=RZR.:jt-
230 Light ................ n ia (Cii.), ni-tuik (L>, zizak (LC), n-tza (C.), rie-tare

(Ni.)= RR.: tz-
231 Thick--------------......ies-thi, de-tiri. ta-thiai, tii-tliir.=RR.: th-
232 ThiV .................. t».s'tatn, t'se'taiine, tCsc'saie (M.); ifli'toiine, RU.: *tan from

etan 1,Ical."
233 flat ('epatv'>)........ de-luar. ta-kraj, inde-k-mie (11.), déy-k-al (L.)=RR.:- krai
234 Biggreat.............hiie-tea, iii-tco (R.MJ, cl-tcai<VM> non-teâ (Ch.), nui-

tcyé (LI, n-tca< =R : te.
-35 Small--------------....naln-tuI (Ch.). n-rsýul (C.>. n-tol (Le.), tsula (. ) osle

<M%.), ifl-tî'élc (IL), kwen-t'ci (L>=RR.: Is- and a
laiai.

236 Wax-m--------------....ne-taI, nc-zéli (. ni-tu <1LI, fwe-wvcle (iI.>=-RR.: z-i an'i
ctnimutaa!es n-it)î Z.

237 CoId---------------.. .. nii-'L-raz, zii-'kraz, nez-'komz, we-'k-a (i1.), zey-'k-raz (L);
cl 6 (%I.>. wrc-kIu (II.), dictae (i1.), chic L )=tu
'krnz; -lu

23ýs Wet---------------..... ts.inl.tsd, uitii vc-ttl, nal-tsa (L)>= RIt: îsei



239 Moist. ................ uale- loz~, dlj .)=o. lu

z41 Grey ................ tal-pa, de. 1paye, lMc.epa (1l.), îcû.péze=lUrz.: î.a
242 Grey (linir) ............... 1a (M.), i.4-krey (C.), de.kay (11.), (l.i L). -le.

Lili (.R .:LTay
24.3 Yelow ...... ....... l.:su-'r, Pl*t'u, tlec..y (11.). zi-i.îoi (.)> kRI-: t-.
244 flafcid ................. cz.sc,y, re-tor (S.), yeýkfrwvo (11.), ztsw4L.).RIZ.: tl.,

245 Prickly ............... t. . (C.), ch.a(1)ti,î'k<I.

z4il Preojous, dear .......... Ili r.tsi., dc-thi. -RR.: thsi. I Ivnet ît.nu-i, mth
tIi.Ixni1,~ei.Uold.man ; .. vrj.u, lbii.

duhf. flic or of00yç:%rý. ag 'ai( th:ir. jr ka *f 1.

247 MuddY <ar............ tli-i'.. dzîi, dio..~ . r
24 S Numerous......... ... <ait, is, toit, viffloiu, Lii,lci (L.), lai (C.),= Z. t
249 Raw <tuca1t)..... ........... îeC, c'te, *Cv~kte
250 Green <u1. .......... . eflin, dellin, cleilia, ilfl, -itoiv (L.>=I<IZ- 4,12. Th~e 'y).

la1Ide. '' î', tcindticatc t the adljct:. .jah~.111
Clongail objçCc.

2.; Naked................ îii (Chi.), tc (C.). i''tcri (M.), ii6twnr. = 11,
Tlh, w<.eril rre gcnuini' nuin-verbl 'lc.

1 ~;:

25;2 To be ... ............. vh. -Ili, ÇA-i iN, na.l>tli zei),;tl.%i «.1) -I)~l~.1
TIis vais i% urtd only in connection %viit in -un, aw i ttwn
t.r tbrce rei -idjeLtivesz

2;3 To lie sitting down . '-l,C.1, cila, wi;a1, uliei <.)RR'.: -ta. limil CXi
dual kré

2.54 To be lying down ...... .. ai1,i, sctli, ritsîhi, netlîi, nilci (L.) - Rl R.: iiin. phîti-al :'-
Appi>' olv ta liilig all:iak

2.;5 To lie lying down ....... v-1hi. celthi RR. :%flic ia; above. Ilpt
.:st.7iv

asinnîak and flicir empty ILin,.
Ô5 To lie lying down ....... ()e sizle -. Ib:î twills nt, trikilig Cha1r.1CCeuiý1iCR !.lZ .'

aii
2.57 To lie Iying down ....... everail si-n-I)Uticulariz-Ic 0bjectsRR .la

z.;S To lie Iying clown ....... ort -v liners, t-.nncl sLin', ctc.ý Rk.: -tels?
z.;9 To be lYing down ........ ntilôue Q~d lt, etc. -RI.: *tLli

26o To lie Iying down ....... L.ong.ta wooll, ecRU:-than

261 To lie lying down ...... Uouwîl i<but ige-R:na.nai
z62 To be lying down ....... l.i«ui- 11.. -tz.lîi
2c,3 To lie lying down.....CogulaitA RZ.: -i

zt(4 To be lying down......u ]n , ic(uvcrctl reXiî.ies - RIZ.: -l~i. c.. Oc?.. ve.*
S6.; To lie standing np ..... , %pitcyii, ciyin. Rk.: -yin
266 To sing .... ........... qzî cîajità (1I.) -IR. -qén andl 6ù n.
zoi7 To weep ............... :-4'.ar (M%.), w:,, (11.). it%é (L.), -1.»- 2fld per,; nt'a t C. anti

z65; To Lau.gh .............. stinh (C.) aslr<.,ei .),il[.% -i R.:l..
26 To congh..............xaj~ tisrnrc, tel-ro (II.)rRR.: t.'IwD,

270 To Say................ déssi, .ki"i. tu io 1R. d-i

ent cg uch:tdjml,:.. as "fat" "r I... 1ý=ui the .ol Arf thcir c.Iiiaient r "in .~.r
:t%?3 the tre,; : *,att "30 hC aeI~IaIT~:wr<

il
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271 To ask................ tîtzsk-r (C.), odclkrat (L.), Iltclté (11.), uresýka.r <.-R
ut-;.-

27z To think ................ (opinari) ycnescèn (Ni.), yený-.szan (Ch.), ycnîcýn (L.), azs
(C.)- RIZ.: n (frutt ''ni" ' inci) ..

273 To see ................ es-a, c-Î, 4,n=R. 1., t cciii.
274 To snore ............. osr«^ (C.), &-rosi (ch.), <Icrori (Il.>. t-cr M., rac<I

= RR.. r
275 To Burn..............t'ra, (Ies'krasi, tlc'lkort, tîl'ki=l4RI.: -k
27(6 To kiss ............... éstsîn, et'sit, (adat~i C.>, siei-tNtîi (L.)= RIZ.:-ts
277 To tear ............... tzs'qé(, d~'1 I; dc'la l[.) -'q-1
27 8 To MaIre <v. tr.)...........(canstnxct, ral>rkate) aizlé (.,alz(h) ~l C> î

279 To inake <v. tr.p ........... Sa andi so, ta causie a change inii n abject alr,-idy existing,

2So To do ................ zs-n, a-vi, vi = IR.: -i, 2fld conjug.
281 To blow ont............ )s'qui, <'qul, 11.)l, it'sèy <L)= RIZ: 'tii
2S2 To smell <v. ifîr.) ......... cisin, vtsnaisi , ajt sanRR -1%-n
2S3 To go ont............. thé-nDcya <C.), i.si (.M.), thi.na.déca. = RIZ.: ti

front do m '~-i:

2S4 To priek v. intr.) .......... it'.-i, -wet'si, 31t'bik, szitiik, -. Iti=sRR.: t'si
2S5 To fry ................... ~s Z-stZ-UUl.: -'iés, «Ico.als"'
2S6 To steal ............. ans <zz- Ch.), eci (NI.), (ni .)ei L.)= RIZ.: ri..i
2S7 To faf down .......... n-'s, n--t'szr, ct'st (L.), na%.dtekwe I nR ,i.c

rcia:-ion ta the soil <ni) -mil -t'sa., expressive ar the loca-
motion cra single abject

2SS To ki.l <niany pers.) ....-. in, esian, esisrtn. cisun (11.), iran ()R:-ran andl
convertible l'an

21;9 To cnt <vt r)........... &te 2n1 pecrs. in-tNci, clestsci, dêhkin= RU,- .tsecl, "a.xc."
2c10 To eut (wvitl scitsars) . '--- ýs'tas, ý!tac= RIZ. - '
29à To grease (friction) ......... lsti. (C.), clt;ar <AL) ski.r <.,cklé (11.), niliqé (L.),

292 To deceive............. :a nes-a, ne-a, niéR:n-a.
293 To mist.ake (malze a)....... , nU'ta, ntJ:aý ii: -'ta
294 To command ........... osa wa, ,Caà, iRé= RU.: --a
295 To take <'v. tr.) ........... ;steit, C.tco, etef RIz.: -itu
296 To bold .............. usthan, wustn, uthoan, tiîthant=RR-': uth-n
297 To teaeb...............hlwonzstb'an, unesthan, unthflcia, unejthan R.R.: un-tii-n
»S3 To be afraid........... nzqèt <C.), nesqC-l <11., uejiqýt <IL), nesqaér (M. j- RRU.: n

qet
299 To itide...............n-ci na-ene-i, ne.iri=IZR.: - --
300 To loosen . ............ kê r.asais, 'Lzé nacaà, beraià ais-ar, 'Lé ncy-at=RRZ: n-
âoi To be daylight ..... ...... y3lkri, yeik-rait, yekrafl, nejkrcn=]R.: -kr
302 To count ............. ustho, uistha. utietha (11.)= IR.: -utl
303. To exist, there is....- .hunli (C, iligi (M.), gui-li (11.), go-jlli (Ch.), l<oiili (L)

RIZ.: ainli
304 To swim----------..... ---"ui (C.), espel (M.), ciii -llitR: p

303 1, Fr. ma ri "------------..si <MI. (_ 1 i. Bh. &e.), çit (Ch.), seni(I=R:-
306( Thou, Fr. t'toi"?. ..... - nan(I-). nýn (M.), nîn (Ch.), 11y>n (C.), nciii <11. I.)=iz.:-

n-ni

307 It, Fr. " lui, elle"---------<. non-huiat) e <C.), ey (I-.), yêy (LI.), eye (cha.), eyi<MI.
- RIZ.: e



poS Ife, ahe, Fr. Illui, elle" (llîman) .ij (C.>, évè si .), edini (NI.>, clii VKvc
<1..) vdvtni <I.> IU: e <3rd p)ers.> and n (troll, delle,.

tan,:, etc., «' ati.">

.,og We, Fr. "nous autres" . î~î(Cil.), iiuitwun (L.), nuni Cl>,nakiieni (1l.), lîwèni
(C.)= RR:,%mc nas

31o You, Fr. "vous 'luttes.% .. a, (Cil.), mîawu%,tn (L.A, tinCni (M.), rizakiieni (11.), litthni

(C.> R h.: n1-n
31, They, Fr. "eux, el les . cný (C.>, éyýlîe <MI. Cil.); ckhedctan (L)., ekheeni (11.>

pluîral) ur klîe C'.ign of 1îlurnl>.
312 This................ ii (C.>, di (L).. <liri~1) dili, dedi, teri, siiRt:i
313 That.................. nyu (C.), cyi (Ni.). etc., as ItI." RR.: y-
314 Wbat ? <iii complosz) .... ta (C., Cil., Il., L.. Uâhl.>, té~ (L. ctia <.-lk t.

.;r5 What ? <witlî a 1101u)...a (C.), itcidj (I.4 --- Ri- saille aIiswe (314).
,16 MY..................., , se, %i. ci (N.) l.:s
317, Thy.................... n, 11>, ne, ni (N.), liy., nye iC.)=lt]N.: si
31S His. itS ............... p. le, pc, bc, Ili (N.), v: (14., vi; ti (C.), bwo (C.) rR..: IP, u

ý,19 His (third pers.) ........... , Yâ-, ye, yi <N.) ; %ve (P). .) = 1%îIL: y
:,2 His (rellective) ............ t, t11, tle, i, ta, îlc='Ilt.: t

!2T Our ................. nu (M,.), ne (C.>, uiû (Clit., nurve (1..), n-akie(11.) ltZ.: n.
.322 Your......... ......... nui IC. nioli% (C.>; otiier dialects ws abuvc (32 1>.
3z3 Their ................. ithe ( cl>ioc, ùpà <LC.); kit (Cli., B., Il . L.j, Lo (L.)

up; k'u.

I~VABT.:LBWOJl$,CCYJ VYýCTIoNS, O'TOSIO$.>rlxE.

,; 24 If, when (future ioninterrog.)dc, te, indle, nid,:, anide, dii (L.) - R IL: te. Is a pusi1po-
sitioli.

,;25 Lest.... .............. qa, in ail thcdiaict;, excelit in (1-L) 't 1ii Rt 'q- Pol.
positioli.

-;26 In <i).... ................ < 01.), l'o. yi (N".); pit (C.)= REZ, y- ll'o,îîîositiou.,
327 On ................... 'at (C.), 'ké (Ni., Hl., C.), kI (?) < '.> kie (1). R.), 'krage

(l.=tt:'k. Poitpositioni.
.:S .A.xidst ...... ........ tha (MAIl.), tUit <IL), tIîII (witiinîît nllovenîcnt>, tllîat (wviti

3,29 Witb.................paj1, pcî ; ycl, etc. Nos. 316 to 3z ivith 1 idcsl îo Ille
pron. Iotodin

~,3o Without................ ëd (C. . elle" (Chi.), edisi (MN.), etiri (11.), ctèi <D.lt.), ain

3, In the Middle ......... niz, nizc, djizi (I..)- RIZ.- -iz
332 For, owing to (me, etc.) .... .(q.a (.IL, Cil., etc.), (s)iét (L.), <paC.it.:except

in C. il con'.ists simply in the vou cl a auidet to, the RiU.
of the lironnitns. Postp.

-;33 To Cnmarks direction) ........ tsn, t'san - Rît.: t's.n. Poôsil.
o3 Close to (me, etc.) ......... iMn, rtén, roài. toit, taý, ranc= IR. - r-. Pot4p.
e3 By the side of ........ . ilà, zire, zige, zg=lt:zi- Postp.

34o And, also ..... ....... tIca, Ici, tco, teil, tcrafi, icii=RýI.: tc-
341 However .............. Khuuî, kholu, kîtuli (-.Il initia> ; kan'tv, kv.lan'te, lktdan'te

(final>= 1%1\.: khlî.l ; k.-'te
342 Far ................. nez <1-C.), niza- (Ni.). nizia I L), ninva (11.), inzaiii IN.),

s-, Farther .............. (y-u)*;ar, (yti>,.iz, etc.; (où)> :>n, (ori>'az, etc.=Itit\.- Mie
hiatus lircecdkul by the conpleînent and (ollotwed lîy
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344 We1 (ll<wcoliiiiiu') ........4, -. aî, 'V' sit, sîl, il = R.I: 5 andi a vou CI so,înd
345 Bî%dly <in cnl)IPOs>).......... la, izzJ, dià ; tNé, t,à. tscit RI.: tz or t aint any :ibila,,t.
346 Above ..... ........... yetare (M.), ytiarmc <M.), yeîag.- <iL), yâtigc <B.>, yateyc

(1..,ynîu <C.), yuithl <Ch.), ycîak l... R. .-

'lie syllabkes yu, yu, Y.-i, arc încrely (il gire the advcrh
In mdduiu:îal iletaling tiîînailitlablc iii Iiglishi. ly

caoi be rclact hy stverail oiier partiilariîrng particle,.
347 BelOW . .... îo (C.). %.aVal il..C.), pavai (Cil.). .wyt. (Ni ), y,%ynirt#ql

R.,yîytiro (A.L.), etc-- RR.: -y- Sinie rcinark ai
ait No.6.

34S Hlere... ...... ..... uijyati M) djyîîir (11.),di: idjî <.,î.anC..n-
-laîî <Cli.): RIZ.: dj.ni or itý cqiavlent <ct- î. jlitnetic-

ail>') (1.n.
349 Thiere ........ ..... .... Eyèr C.M.1, éyéî <Chl.), cy1Ili <1IL 11.) ; zjig <L..> RI%,: No.

p07 %vithlî ocaliiiiîu, consoniant t or- r.
.350 Knowingly and spitefully.aonîîiie g<M. C.), a1mu1i ( .. ( .?, twciilce= RN1.: dîlpmll. uîj

.;5 Reduplication, mark of -. In .11 (il%:,. l~l: andi Ç., ececcît In L. and i .. liv k%.

352 Reciprocity ....... ..... i, le, . el , in uI. 1. ; ii
353 Reflection.............. dc, ida, cit', ala= IZIR.:-S
ssý Rejection ............. ', aî .. in=R. ilîi a nasal ý0Und.

.,55 Relation to water.... ilia iii -ail the diaicîs exccpî in L.: thé. =RI.: thi. 9(6.
3,56 Relation to the flre... ise, tsîyc. ici, kw.-N:î.at

.,57 Relation to the soul. ..Ii, IIeý Ri. 70.
.,sS Amp1ificative .... ...... tco, kWt, leu. ICOre, t.1cyé R, 1%'.- No. 23.
359 Diminutive .......... .. YaZ, Yaic, a:e ; tsal, tsél, îsl.-R. a No. o andi

3,60 One îthingî ............ lilarc (M.)J, sauapgt (11.), ilaîçg <IL), 110 <C.>, iî>i <CLh.,, fkre

i36 Two (thisig%). ........... nalilc 0M.), nafiUJîc <C.>, siikrd'i il-), uîfil:tili <J..C.>,
oskhe <11 ). n;èi1L <Iib.>= RNI.: i, ** i an i kic
"(cci.'*

3602 Three <thliigs) ............ ia-re <.M ). flligc (11.), t1ila 1-<.C.), tlliz-L (L.). i(.>
thhi (Chl.>)- : h

363; Four uîhîings)................. liin (M.), liii <11.), tinqi <Biah.>, taùfgc (C.), tankre anti
l'al (L), iiii (Cil.)= RIZ.: tî.6

3604 Pive î:Iîings>.............. aL-oiîIa ( L L.>, askualai (Ch.), kwoliaît (C.), s".sunlarc (M. i;
11a-'k.C il1.> RIZ.: -1,4là ; anal « biand>*u.

.,(a Six <îîns........... .uctar M> .îk-flhai (Chi.), iLka-tha (C.>, îLtI..v

liai), it i% îhircc.."

.,66 Eight ................... tiuri <M>(* .~c<.,CC. R:sne(nai,
as 365. Thelî otl:cr iiiiinlbrs aire 110 roots.

Y7 First .............. . .is l M. andl Bab.), ck(até (11.), Ici <L); Wuqin (Chl.)' ict
<C.)=RRI.: Is-: '<1.11

ý,6S Yes !I.......... ........... a < C.) anti a 'a, héi (.M.), hèniliîui (S. 1l.), làalia <IL), lit -ii
C. -N:a vowclI.

.,69 No! ....................... lu <l..C.), (i, (lit (ILI, taltoU, tacodi ; aIkrma <1-): awanlail

,37o Take this! ............ ~ <C.,h. na un., îils (M.), noïï (11.)= RN'1.: si-
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

Respectiing Mhe Publications of Mie Calladian Jusil n/e.

TIn answcr te nuincrous ùnquirics concerning tho Publications o! thte Canadian lustitute.
anld applications for missing numbers, the attention of mnembeui ani Corrcapordente i%3
requested to the following :

1. The FIRST SERTES began Auguat, IS52 - concludcd December, 1855 ; contains 41
numbers in 3 vols. 4to. It bas for titte, IlThe Canadian Journal; a Repertory of Industry,
Science and Art; and a Record o! the Proceedings of the Canadian, Institute-." Vols. 11.
aud III. of this series eau stili bc supplied. VoL 1. is out of print.

2. The SECOND SERTES began January, 185G0; concludod Jantiary, 1878 ; contains 92
nuinhers ia 15 vols. 8vo. It lias for title, ' Tho Canadian Journal of Science, Lit rature,
and History." This series eau stili bo supilied, except Part 5 of Vol. XV., which s9 quito
out o! print. 0f Vols. X., XI., XV. but for copies ronain.

By inadvertencc, No. 85 <Noveinber, 1873), Vol. XIV. of this series iznmediately follovs
No. 79. Thorm la, howcver, no 1acuna betweea these two numbers, as is showa by the fact
that the paging i5 consecutive.

3. The TIIIRD SERTES, commenced ini 1879, eoneludcd Ajpri], 1890, containis 20 numbers
ln 7 vols. Its titlci la "Proceedings o! the Canadian TInstîtute." Parts 1 and 2 of this
series are cntitled "lThe Canailian Journal ; Proceulings o! the Canadian Itistitnte."1

vol. I., Third Series, contains 5 Fasciculi.
Il11., '' 4- 3 e

IlIV., V., VI. and VII. Il 2 "e each.

0f Vol. I., Parts I and 3, and o! Vol. IL., Part 1, are ont of print. O! Vol. IL. Part 2, very
cwv copies remainî. 0f Vol. III., Part 1 andl o! Vol. TV., Plart 2 are out o! prlnt.

4. The FOURTH SERIES coznmenced Octoher, 1890. Its titlei la "Transactions o! the
Canailian Isistitute." Vols. 1. and IL., each containing 2 Parts, have been publishcd.

5. Only'"fivc Annual Areliacological Reports of the Institute have been pîîblishcd in zi
seaaeforîn, viz., for 138087, 18S7-88, 138. 1889-90, anîd 1890-91. There bas becux nt)
rcaoogieal Report bctvcen the Third Report (Session 1888.9) and the Fourth Report;

(Session 1380.91). Tie latter ehould have been prizîteci (Session 18990).
6. Missinu nutubers wll be suppliedl o n application. oxcepit thoso mentioned abovo as out

o! ýrint. The Institute wil1 ho glad to exchanec the back volumes o! its publications for an
equivalent of those of any Society ivith which it oxchanges.

7. A. liberal prico nwlU bc given for the followiîg: -V(L 1. Flrst Scries, VOlS. X., XI. and
XV., and especially Part 5, Vol. XV., Second Serles, Vol. I. l'arts 1 and 3, Vol. IL Parts 1
ami 02, Vol. 11I. Part 1, Vol. IV. Part Il, Third Seriez. Persans having auy o! the above, and
bcing willing to part with theun, will please communicato with the Assistant Secretary.

S. It is requestedl that ail publications sont te the Osuadlan Institute should hoe
addressed

TH ANÂDIAN INSTITUTE,

58 Richmond St. East,

TORONTO, CANADA.
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